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X* 818 01 Ai tur of oofatiwiff

A* Changes In Waist Stratton

v During the ftitil yoar if a nuaber of important

administrative changes km takan plaeJ In the SIS Boot!on at the float

of flimmi—rti Formerly, the 818 Saotioa vs* ends op af throe omits*

the OperatisM Bait, the South American tnveetlgatlvo Ttalt and tho

carlttwoa TiiOhptlgail n Unit, oooh under a Balt Chief. Tho two last*

amfl units Map haw oesfcinad and tho present orrsngenmt to «a

Operations Unit' and ha Investigati-re Wait, Mk under a Supervisor in

Charge she la rmpcmilble to tho Assistant ieetlak Chiof and tho Seotion

Chlof, Jn
furooa Agent* have boon aesignod to tho Paelfl* thoator 1

addition to tfttn America and 8urope. It has betel aaaooaary to

oatabllah a Ihpervtoer to examine tho material received froa tho Paolflo

thoator, coordinate tho information at tho float of gororanont and

properly distribute tho aatorlal to tho interested Oam'iuaoutal ageaeles
and to th* 818 aad demotic flalda, % t|

fMorl/i monograph* wora compiled by tho various 8 If Buporrliora
la addition to their regular »upervi*ory work* A sheaf# hao boon nado la
thl* arrangement aa that at praoont four Superrllors an being utilised
oxoluaiToly la tho cork of ooupiling nomographs. This method aoouroo rapid
•eviction of monograph* eontalnlng ttp-to-the«odnate aatorlal.

At present, ttmraada for all PtX Legal Atteehes, instead of
being printed indlvidunlly, are greyed and printed peek week aad
transmitted la these weekly oimualeatlnu to tho Legal Atteohee. ll
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SECRET

B» U|| liaMOM
'

HMfvfctqns during th# flwtl JfiWf 1W» th* MMt
*100,000 —ftL-** aaailabl# to th# Bur##u. thl* MWt #f

,986,000 «f AgMBiftd fundi froa th# 1944 allooatiaa and a n##r alloca-

te of |i,i7s,S&

AM $f Amt 90 , 1045 , th# vus of 19,689 ,441,61 ha* b##n

expanded
jW.-v .

Sa£»t##
Living ft Quarter# AllonooM
2xp#n»M
Informant*
General Sxp*n#«i

Property $51,987,46
Lmii

IfltiMlluwoui
R#o#lpti 2 ,071,87

lktortalaamt
TOTAL

11,841 ,994,86
949*008,99
491,497.91
449,906.39
11,614,99

49^19.79
1AU.H

Th#e# amounts, of ooura#, 6# net Inelnd# Mtmia wpnhi or
abllgattd a, of Am# 30, 145, for ahlah ao#ounts had not War; r#o#iv#d
at th# Bureau as of that data.

for th# flioal y#ar 1944, th# Bureau hat r#yuMt«d th# na of

544000,000 for 8IS ifork.
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iht ifinnn

—

{MM l—crtpht haT* bs— NMM during ths pftftt flsoftl /Mr
l—ftrliu thirKilMlnc t*plo»f ft llllljBwl «* tbft S——Ut Of p«r»r*r*
ft Mcruk «M wtaiMB bMltl’W «M oa thi ntlU^iai tltustlas.

te—r ——l* hijhtr iffiStMT tad oau»* tbo distribution of —graph
—t—tal to latorofttnft MMMtel aronc.ioe, f—r Wfftrrioor* hft^o, during

tht nm y—r, bMBL u—fftljLid tho SIS ft—tl— to wort oxoluolroly on tho

propar^lM of •nornfki ooAlormiag tl—ly tad lat—tlsg tubjtott. —•
grtpht «m U covpLUd In tho l—*4U— futurft m th* »—ubli* of Haiti,

JftMMie im UtU —trio*, Jftpta—« Mv, Cm—mlm U Latin iawrlo* tad

Polloo Spi—— la Utts —trios. ofcfctr tori— btisg —rktd on includt I*lor

la Intis >11—li— . Fronth AsUolti— la U*la —trite* donas Colonl— —A
V—— Flimnoritl Intoroot! la Utla ——*»». i •—flUtloo of Osr—n —4
Fla—go ootiritioo Is also btls* —

O

ptfod, &(U)

'V p—t —ptrl— ft— ——1—od that 1st—ttd gortnu-ntsl tg—tl—
fLnd -f'p&rUtulsr tsluo toploftl at»or**dt — opooltl *its*ties* tad otudl*
ti«no In tho Intis Attri*** oountrl— , k r,rt*t —ay of «uoh amor-da hart
hoou »oap4Jad it the ITS Sootl— for—oyrltto dlftrlbutlcn* oat tush
doou—otf—taraiag Coaramitt* Is latta iaorlot with ftotpiu Bftokgrowodo

*u ovdadttod to our r«prottnt»tlto« la taro—, k I—try oa gaaaral Ci—miI tt
attar* 0*0 outodttod for tho Inf—{t— of tho t&dttd ttataa A—tuaador la
Cooto Hoft sho, prior t,o roooloiag tho Isfomatlm* «m rolaot—t to bolloro
tho atilt— i of ft Coviunlat forty is that eowttry. So—rttt n—ormsda sort
lt^—p M to—mmiita Is o—h ooastry Is Iatis Utrln for tho ua# of Ttaltod

•tot— offiolalt tt tho Its Vm—oltoa Ctnforoaoo, Of portlooItr lntorott to
tho State Eopartnoat vao * *a*or>ndun of vital polittoal iaportanoo pansin
lag tho eollaboratioa botwoon Bolivia** Argontlao and Otma official* prior
to thf Bolivian mohtiiw of taowabor IMS* folltioai data obtain** froa
dooodot of H2U # a alndostino radio atatloa la Argmtlaa, oorroboratod i*~
Toatlcfttloa by taro** roproaontatlvoo and variflod aaay fnats dlftolosod by
tho Urmrtlgattoa* ^ t[

Tho Aatreaaay Advisory Coaaitboo for folitloal Oofaooo has too*
t&d vubjoot of eoaaidorablo lntorott la tho parts taring 1346 tho oaactttoo
ha* boon notod to bo rolatively laaotivo# A rutting aoopraadun n tiag all
ctxrront totiritioo oad dovalopwonto of tho ooaodtto# la boinr; nalntainod In
tho SIS Boctiom# )[ l\

A dotallod 4«0ttH*t vaa oonpllod la tho III Sootloo oo&oanting
intolli^oaoo data 1* Baropo, Thla doo^ao&t ooatalaod lnfomatloo on la*
dividual* aad organisations in taropo aa diooloood by latolligonoo aotirltioo
la tho tartom Ho*i«pHoro« Copio* of tho doraaont voro aado availablo to tho
Itato Dopartnuart^ Juotioo Oaohao* of tho tar Criwo Comistlan and our

aoolotoM# and for uoo by Military

. 4 , ;V



llwiw Oanfwno* #4
Tho Itotor*daoriea* Caaforetvao o* Frofcl** of Xtar and Poaoa oco-

nMd at MneUo City «* Fobruary *l f 1646 , Adi ataut to thf JHLrootor Mr,

X, A, Tana vu In 41r#ct ohargo of aoowtty fad tho AaMnrlodftjfelogati on to

tho etnf«r*noo. Information oaMontlAg dalogaW* fro* oil EAtin Anarlaaa
•oatrlw mat aado available to Avr* Hwroa of tho Aaario&n dologatiun
for tfcoir ioalfiaa-3* at tho o^ufamnaa, ioe'urlty ruporriaion mat uadartaka*
particularly at tho l^porlal luildlof im Uaxioa Citjr itloh mu utillaod in

*<mn#eUon with tho omforoaea, ipooifia roooaMndalActia of a aoourity
naturo vara propoood and othor array* woro undortafeaa by Buraau ropr+aoBta*
tivoo of tho guartora uoad by loading offlolala of tho ftoto DoportawNb far
thoir aafoty, tho ataff of tho 6ttll Attaoho lm ttndeo City utlliaod

'~

aplordld Infonont ooror&fo to obtain ItttolllfflMO lata for tha Aaarlaa
dologatlcei, Tho Aryantino situation hold o praadmant plaeo Hi tho a|wli y
and to rapport tho Stato Dapartoonf a pooltioo amooralaa Argantiaa •
oooploto dnmiawrtod maorandoa Illustrating oxtaaiin Aada aaplMago aa-
tlritiaa and Argoutina’a failuro to iapl wont hor oooodtao&ta M a hoaria-

phora poarar tl protontad tha Stato Departomt by tho Buroau aoa ll|jtni upon
aa adoquato pro#f af tho truo aitootion 1a thot ooaatry, ^

tJhltod Xatlraa goafuronc* oa iBtornatloaal Orgortl:»tion
^ //

AO ao outateadiof pvojaot during thia flaoal yoar, tho Boroau na
glwan tho roopoaolblUty far tho aeourlty of fofratary of fitat# JMoard
Stottlniua and for gaMTal fatal11 gone* eovorago for tho Stat* Dogjutaoat
during tho roorat Conferonoo at ton fraaaiaoo whioh took plaoa In that olty
from April to 9 1H6, to Juno «S, ms, X U

la oooordaaao with tha vtahoa of ioorotary Stottiniua, orrangonanta
varo and# by tha m Malay tho dlroetlaa of AaalotOAt to tho Wrootor X, A,
Ton for a ooourlty dotoil to fully pratoot tho poraoa and apartuoat of tho
ftoorotary during hit attoaioaoa of tho Conform#* at Baa Fraaoiooo* Tn
addition, intolllgonaa oerrorago vu laatitutod not only through tha donatio
flold offloat of tho duroau but alao throughout all of ita SIS offiooa In
ordor to proouro intolligonoo information for tho Dai tad Stato* dolagatiau
and for tho Stata Popartnit which would bo both tinly and of rain aa to
ooatont far thaoo Individual* in doaling with tho roproaontativoa of othar
nation# and pro*aura groups mdouvorlng to forco thalr rioopolnt at tho

CoAf<rroiu»Oft X U
A trouandoua volun of nanranda aaa aubvLttod In acoordanoo with

tiiia profran, not only affoctin?; tho gomral ^[uaaticma whioh arot# for
oonaidarfiticFn at tho Caafanronoo but in addition oonoamlng tho offioial and



%

f&ui jMtwr• tt tktwlwi aoustry dalac*tU»t mat lsdialfcials 4NlrUg
U au'vjfc ffimifU tlwjpint to tt* OMftNMSa Tn addition, a largw

#4 as* oisiry u-4 »«alll*aSlf HMslan ware undartakan for th*
7 “ 4f thi United St*tM 4»l«£*ttoa in

%dvi*«d >1/ th# official* *f tk#

mwktr ^ i

|»#rtfcry ttd individual

tka tours* o^ki* aaaifnnrat* *• ^
#4a*« Dapartn^ «f th# InastUabla m*a of tka •»**»<* ^*^#4 by tkt

Baiig^ la aomio^ilM ai*k tki« frfwwi*

** Criw» <«BMtl« j(li

In allatr ta haw lha %1tai SWtaa istarMt is th* problas of

pflhMautla* of war arlna* ad«ta*a*Iy p/aaaattad, Proaldont Trvwan appoint*!

iaafalata .Aiatiaa lobert Jaekao* af tha Bwpr—avCawrt ta fanatics a* a
an jar |*««aauti&c sttorasy with a aalaatad aUff. Caadfaraacaa warn hold
with I#, Jkatlaa Ja«kson u a raault of whi# tha 7SX hai halt is raadlnaa#
Special l$mI paraoonsl for uaa by Sira fcilawt, Is ndditicaa, tha 319 Saatftas

is aaordiwsHan with tha &rUmal Itourlty Saotlen hna fwrnlahod to !*r,

AaUaa Jhokai* a dotatlod wawxeaxulm d*al:.n* with Asia panatratioa in tha

3aatam Kanlephsra mt s oopjr of tha 3ura*u» a trtaaaiwa and dotailsd

luropaas tarrat twwmmda aa an aaaiatano* ta Hr, Juatloa Ohokaon in thia
yrojaot.

flQX)

It night ba also notad that tha faraas haa raoaivad ao*sl4«rabls
prali# for its oooparatloB and work is oawnqatlas with tha installation of
a ?* ' 'rvg syatam for tha 9*r Crioaa CoaaUtlas* X IH

Jhpaiaaa Zsialtl—w« laforaatlas furaiahad j':'k

Tha Foraifi BoaswAa Admlnlairatioa during July 1&44 raguaatod
tha tiuraau ta obtain *11 aval labia lnfarnatics In Latin Afttrlo* conoarnlsg
tha loaatloa and owtywt af important faatariaa is Apas aa wall aa data
ralatlng to transpsrisfcifla syatans, bridgaa and oUar atcatasio military
point*, A widoaprwad ottmy waa aandoatad to obtaia tha daalrad Inform-
tion and splandid rwsalta vara attained aa in oaa Instance orar 230 ynada
•f Jbpasaao pabliaatlona wara obtal&ed Is Irasil which material wm in-
aadiataly furniahad PL\. ^ ^
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lump «f croolo Fotrolow e«fH»»>U» «f flafimU XlV

tpMial ••A Mttn h 1 wfidtr

T***,

of YonMoola,
Aa effort ma mto to datornia*

aa 4 rifflIWUilrt [
* on

Mdohl
gh« orlovt p#**lbllltio# or *abo-u • to tho induetrial fwilitioa of thi*

—TfurittWi A detailed report end eeor too photograph* r«lotto*’, to also

ill firm w« obtained. ft* photograph* nro oeoplled la albun fora and

M* fee Mport fooaed o detailed and nimble doeuaoat. ^
-A‘

ladlooo tad Iwaii

b7D

optslot record* and indleeo hare boon oosplled la the

SZ8 Seettaa for the uilituui of the ouporrlooro oaA the field m o whole*

ft* SIS photogrofli albua of oeplonego agent* inaugurated during IS44 hoc

MCftOjiiiOd until -boro or* mw photograph* ond doaoriptloa* of its known and
t idartinod ooploaog* agent** A oopy of thi* albua ha* boon furalahod tho

ropraeatotlTe la fnat< for their vi« la tfc* interrogation ond

•f Oorwon agoat*. Logo harp boon lint*lard on all olondas^ <»

;«naan wm|ii obtained fron|

|

and on all
M*»*age* istaroepted la tho AM elaadootia* radio trarnoo onwatlag froa
Argentina, froa thla Index all nation pertaining to o particular eubjoet

Of oontalnlac a glroa aaoo aay bo found la oao looatlea oad thuo eaalyaod

tlr*
x u
A atop aatloo ladooc ha* booa ttaaguratod ferlag tho part yoar

t» afdar that oa i-oeurat* and exeot record of all atop aotlooa throughout
latla Anarloa era bo aalntalaod la aaa oontral location* ^ [\

Flagorprlata and Photograph* of Aala loaatrlatoo M U

tho doportafloa program ixvoltiag tho moral of oovorel thouaaad

Ml aitloaala froa Latin Aaorlea to SanM aooooaltotod a program to ob-
tola fiagorprlata and photograph* of all uttrldali ropatrlatod nhoo it
oao found that tho Ooraaa latoUigoaoo IOfTl oo aw wolog ouoh ropatrlatoo
a* oapioaagO agouti* Yariouo III offlooa ban asoleted la forwarding to
tho fturoau fiagorprlata* photograph* and identifying data of all Axl*
national* repatriated or deported. Tht* infonatloa it now arailablo la
th* kaw Hloi

b2

b7D



*' biM** ttppfeu

that ’'ho r njr i|li1ji)| wrtrt iui i in ttw $£/tiir tdWLd
moo oee«asituti^ #«|Uoc:i.tlon itxl new ;oL'.oy for l^ho orvplo^watrt, of

lntall&g«|KK^ ;w'MnH m bahalf o\ the tmito.. vi«to3 t!vmv$i*xt thr
world if wo'wwa to property eemtxnt® to fwotoon as or* .of fiib *Sfe
^ree." i&th this baale'prcsiiae in nind, tin :,»toW Oepartisw|it| w tha
wit of coMlnrtnt eht^r.ea with the fiendlitt: of tbs
cf *rao cooat^.no8 iwiviood or; .«;--teaS>or 7> 1*44 that it waa t*»

-tgiinion of ttyoutyeptafr-nf «» I'.urwui of InvaBtl^ tton y«ct

ttor® weo Mi iQMpi&tba nseoojily ;' * ti* inaucurutic® Of intelll.'-?iic':

n;-«itoy on .3 vcr2fl-»(3^ aoalo to tlds «xU£ U, .,*'.

754# «OWBnfiV*Uotl to tha PV-ta f'^wrfc.'wat painted
out -;h© vlteloSwi ip an. •«-*h41l: it wit forth fcha peculiar

‘Suallftoatica* cf thklwaaft t function In tills capacity, laid 3tr«aa
xion tifr. necewaity ftp ;*p jMaeHiato «srs*UJlii*.atioB of'iihlioy in <r>:«p

t:ot nl;Jtt ootolttn to- eav&tytft. apd- tparato t-,« jiropar cowa^o*
ioaa ttonw ftar, in cedar to eeactasaitt this thought, tfc» s»Jcr iatollv

n.^onci«i. of thi* gowwnocut wore #M)h s licitod fcr oil cwr—-ili
plan, wtdpfc Itiafltad^P to® wl^sr viewpoint* beinR- ;ir«whfce<' n.c possible
p:lvffiicsBa»

"

"V! , ;
.

.'in.- a® J,

famished
Sarrotlv* Qfjrfaw to tttratft th* fpftoUttis'aa an
OTta*-flil oontrcl ofaajtoiin,, Lntallir/nc* egencioB i&th.reapeict to
oollectic®, sml^ii#a;'i«^dis3ea'Uiation at w.rlo»wlde intalHi'enoa
inf amstion* An tirM^MWOo cf "ids pl«j Lanemlly previdad & srojwP-

agcncy *tae« b* oobjoot to l- ialrwtit* torttrolp

doi-wtoenta^ -auttbrltty "'juriaiicUcn *r
,

mopoertbfiit^ but would bo
nolitto&ty' told. to fw9ts.cn Jn & aaanar f$.,as to ftttopfljof wastrel
ml ecupcta vith Ut*;|ptoGntl^p#wJtiag Intollitfanoe agencies* Thle
plan w«s tb-ken i*Hrtr*0E3id«re'vic« by th* Joint Caemlttoc
wder U» dtr^otUxi Or tl» Joinv Qdnfa Mf. flteff aa r«pronehti>i” tiia

Away wd hnr viowpoitat, nnd Has ra^ootad* ?itb tills- rcjocticB n ocKcitsr

plan to* tstad.tto<& Joint Intollilgwii Ccmlttto sbiali mflaptod
that Itw O^aarwoXlr the wmet a« that eutwAttad by Gatwral
fwudf&Q, with cniy slight o,*bhi,:c;c ppotfLdlag for an advisory board
ccnaiatlftg of thh ifetorrt^rjNB^, tha "-esrstery af ’'Br, uni M»
''toretary rtf and ouoh other eMBjtama« Uw President
sdb<Kiqtu«t3^^ Bp'idnt, inatoad of tha ppcwisiw) for tiw Appointocnsb of &

oinj;3» oiroeter-aa aontooplstod by the ’'icuowan f’lan.

In ;reepcai0».-Jt# 'toownue-t "'f -SWWidflnt ^nsoamlt, Jonarsl
Bcncwtm, ^^rtotcr of'ho Offloe of ;tratc;4« Srrvicco-
a plan yrswlainf. for M» eraAtion of a nto a^ney in tlso



Mr '

.
futility joliMlMiBiM* *f '»uch ,:rcy---aals,

"a ;-bn iM a*adtfe|.:|g tft*. 7l‘.l, bo^'^pgittg rrNWt sttKwsuTul war

eeperionoe, rttth *£««*«& o.Aord W/ISM-Mi psrwwntly nttllwod

in intin (Maerioa to tbs world* so ttet ton rsfpu^lyMtstfftdlsbad and

•xperianeed qrfiUw* of tl»jiliVu-y apt 8#«1 Attoofao*

could ccoUnue to Kt>Mrto rnd etoperotfffeh tfcs Twara^tntlvas or

tills '5ur»su fliiintiHfljMf'111 cash ft&tod Stifcefl cdploM^io sstabliolMOnt

tirotirhcrrt. tha WGr^/Y||

this roblew «M. hold In afceyonoo foliLwini:

tits d'^th of ’fimi Hi tuiA_limwn V and th»,|*wujur*iUaa of rrrsident

tvanof itepiw? y6$dk1^':1fo partiosnt oiffli^U» o£ 4^ afmoles concerned,

l*e*, ila Ptnto, ’JaiyiiMlfcroy rJOpOrtcwnie, M well oe tW proaidentl'il

a Wisoro, were Aill^.WrarifioJ by ohc BKsnwtSf$BOb only ttO to the plan

but were furoleh(i4 with analyse rcfiaeUsfc'dbJootSiflns totbc otl«r

iVopc«*i plans, A fvtitm deierr«tt2a*iilB the fwalcnati*. of ivea-ctary

of Uinta l&Sward fy MWstftnliii -mi tfckt .Attt tint hie s&esoeeew, ifonos ?*

B>rrtto, hoc not ocmider this jj|PO))li»j from ids
' tm iX»Itian# doi W'lto hla presoaoe «t„ lip weot'JX* cf the

ns^ar powers at $1 'h$ ?raj&*©i tiao -fto feriiw dedaieco
-Ivvw'taMo and* ter ti»'lltte«lde:wjii» to a dtaSwe of plagnae A*:ilfiviicn for

iWepcnaitllit;- lft #&• waiter :w tl» saw* wwa, ;' v~
-
J

. ,

''•



ibm

utdajaapM ^ M

rurlng th*$el| fiscal year* t^tdditiooad sir, officer in
l*tia America have Mlti’eeensd, At to# requoeA of the State Department
Le^al Attache* have attached W thf Aaarieaa QAasaUs at 'fepucifc-alps,

Honduras, and PoaeM^iKlQr, Baturaa.^ .;'.

fii order toJu|paus th* efficietrgr of the SHF Division, a t^sta*
of ioapeeUoae of tijjFsffieca by ret^tyr.p«(i|u Inspect^** has b<*o
inatttutoal* Also, have to tie various Uigsl Attaches
end apt available hosll Isrifou Sir, rmrentintlToa In order to Insure
uniformity in the vreSkasriarirdnlstnrtimffi >is offleas la fc for a* is
feasible and {ftsetMnw* .rths ,roo*dura«pStt forth la the Harml la fenaneX
•re la urdfoedty t&tfcppesodures la' thecas**** dosxstsbe field in so for aa
4i practical, but jrevisim haa bam asdo f# Un problaoe incidental to the
m. fieadTju’

the Jtareeu lx* initiated the policy of aliasing Bureau repressnta-
Uvoe r^itpgy Molcoed to foreign countries la the -Satan) ItonUphere, and to
Laafeojl Bnclefld, Llahose >art«e«l» and hadrldp Spain, to have their elves and
a&^«hild?ep. noconpmhy.ilmei to their forel,jn posts. <tf aaal^mant if tburym drfoir*, SranapcrtatlOII Of these fSndllas is boin;; ndds at awemneet
«cper4M. ffcde has addSdsateylally to the morale and afflelancy of the
Bureau** :!?? repras*tfi^1nfc>. (A

If*

.flaring the fiscal year of 1945, a ccmslderahls rawbar of changes
and deetlo^wnta have: Jetfe).,place in the Slil administrative operations of ear
liaison Offices c«i tlxXsroseeji Continent* The ncnsa functioning of our .,.

offices in LoaAcD, ffuft<nd| Lisbon, Portugal and liadrld, tXe continvnd
under the usual nnul m>pgrt of Lo,-ai Attaches and Assistants to the staffs of
tlx toarlean AdjassadoM at those poets* Similarly maintained Yam bean wr
office at Ottawa, -QmM* in liaison with theftoynl CanodlM) i-©united Folio*,
the

.
crecnnal of thine bosie iao not changed beyond the asflitfMsnt of so

*Am.|an»i UMUrfjA* to the arcaff at listen, PortagaJ, (Special
a *ot| b and the antlxrlaaUco which has Just been received
f* aWto' “ **“' **•***

- b7c

The major dS*j$S|iBwnt .undar the Attache syeto* of aaii^mnt te the
staffs of American toftSE&e riars has boatl the IraatituUgp of an office by two
Spado! A gents I I In the American at
Faria, JTaass.

"racial A;j^ntj

at -oo&t In
to Faria nnd r.oat

in^weedis1 Jeffmrsm Geffrey* Purthar, a
leas sibniliirly assigned to th* AmaTicnn ixbemay

•Bttxctinn, it iilglit lx noted that the Agents amdpwd
siren newly thn title ctf AttodX end ?ice Consul

roepoctively, foUdslnc the policy of for f.»ture operations al;oroad^^



« tba afccfro nafflal raathod of asaisnssnt, * «"
Vi-

I ^l8SS?-T-‘^ tic asst-snamt of special Agon* parsonusl a«

the Aray in tho YurOpsaa Theater of ** 1

1

*a "rficr 1
1ta«a/ltal7

. ^
the ifiSflsawat of fecial ;;;S

Bn
^l , a^ |

1 ^
\ J)£

inuT Awi avifSTO** r*s replace :: oy 3ptelaiJ>geilt I r
LJES

h*,, +*** **iifttanee or !oecial &c*l*W

lSiKinns have *<m rspfaS
fikHHrml Social ^ents j P*'l_ , _l

in innri

liL**. Uaa«-^. ***»*“. '*vt •*

tntsllifienca Ihak . oros fo«w< *n It<ay ‘ ~1
[̂ | %rp__

gjfe ij’S^S’SL wri*—.W «jy i. «w. .f
"W‘“a%cz

I it a'jal&rt to inwk’VMMftfct Al^*‘i* i 6**^ at •OT“* A ^

\ srfallar iM"i |wuirifflrnii ‘ for Ansy liaison wad
.
asdd during 1944 In

.fiance so thrt aft dfi»*swn= oetablis^ Paris tB Ssoti^arJ^.
:' aflKjnally bcuittd^ftAth .special i^ents

*h*h l^n sunwsiB

L
to
aacto

tatas .tray

i dispntohod into

T tim&mto, v

lawn^itirters of t&s’wJIied

to a point where 1It Jbssaaa

of which Special AflRtaL _

to Fnri* ob Januafer 6. 194*

Agents. nargslyt |

1-ia.jfKgl QApaC^ty JiUpf'C

I

3B

tlontt*/ ?cpc6j (SHfOT)* developed priiiw*

aqr to add aiidiUaaal^teagnr.^l AS a r
1^^ac:tod

'Taking a

fhio &osi«)Mnt with 3HMSF prograsacd favorably to the P^»
,f»rs in tho laJSSKf istt^wW*: arran^wt^ «w croup saojridfid

on jup- r, ic/n. and. mid r t00 ~'CT8onal OuparvigiqB Pf 3pgC

j

f
•^ga<aa

moved 6» WiTOpig-^^fWW w Mmaiir^ uw^wiy^^Lro “

I „ nn^w jS^tm . it is OomSOted that this liaison group with tho
ccnoe la nrsesns^JrIp «P • 1 “ *r jJ*—' jsitu« data ao that a paraansht
.*mm *• J^1«aSinTat JES^
ft

;

r
^

cc
ucint Undar the supervision of Special

Ĵ
V|

11 nl"M"l*,r tn HTgff.trithW wwm rtW r»id«rt tb«..

Spaoial Agotttl

is continuing with Agent at Paris.

AS a additic.

nrxwngsiaeata( ilfieinl Amenta
«! w. V*Mh

» t.A tho dmreloraonts *f

tlad a

liaison

’iaaila. PhiliPPlno 1*&4* with the office of 3-* <* U» aro? wasua
y— awwita Will rqaontly be joined tjf

I in a BiwUar liaison ftnnacity. In aooitioo,

! «. . t-.p .tgi/TTmcnt jf tcMr Spscial 'kgonts to Manila

Corps and the I'iliterv Police. £MS»u ;.tenogr*phsr[
f«

J bsen

..,10
'



In *n effort to a&tmA th# net ef cofot&m as fw aa oeoiblc is
the *0r 3ie^.iAflire lipedal agent **ai#9«e«t enjinat ho ;»i*> ;h» to the per
situation, lLkiian hoe lawsa eantiaoed with the Australian -a: Jfcw'fcalwid

•-•eeur'-V ‘oryioee by * free exefoncc -f :inf;jroftfcA n of aatual mtt'roet, Infuenoh
«n these «r„nnliy*tioa9 . hsv« had lsm<? f A:!f-r”v:UNi into U»
!4fiaUc area* a 14

Is order tu saitably supervise the ."unettortfai the -^ro^aan
offices, an tsepevtios trip of the Sarepeet: continental :^owpa nr>» gads
: rim the pespjwt of 2'j. I -44> V: yebruary 20, ry_5, by IrKspoctOM

' sad I

‘ " ‘

tea. XT*-jito in* "45
]fce &rthe latent; liaison offices

b7C

A t&aedal liaison oonistwmt 3a nanoeatjan with the study of b7c
ConEu:-siss me oo«pJ*t<*ci by ?:** trip of hpocial ^«nt l Ito London,

r.v tAe ri*iad
r July 25, 1344, to ^r^f*-

313- Tiff
-Tflrf **

haSUt a owriaa of confsremwa with I

at ’.rsEIbri in ecunsctiori with this prohL«a. ,£

eled

In gejpanae to the request of the state ^epertswit, Special -.gent

Hdoparted Vfashir^ton to b«.;ia a tsar Of Saepotsticno fr Ue
b7D

-wa»^>aaB t>f ***»«» awaaflty survey* thrsaghout the hwqxan Continent* Byeeial
«;;eot

Lsil
:<mt

-ipertod Sftlhfcvrtsn css April 23* 1745, far
. __} <lcp

Blail^r aeslgtwieina TSBgial &~«nrtl li

^
prisonUy in ihris, ranee, while

> /roeontly in owedetw a 1

b7C

ka /iirticalarSy' int<s’esttn$ eweplea of eewerftf'e effect^', by air

liaison affieao, it. ni-hl he, noted that f r tbs ;arltd> Say 7» Iv4r- t <3uno , b7c
I74 f

». «aeciai fawn* '

f izt caapeay with f
1

|

~\
|

L irutnmr^tA *frw a +»i»i* rti wwai r^f b7D
~CanaKtft» Wtaie .'itiec^u ^ *m

| |
visited iMllipsvilie, rKrth

ifMex itroa As» SEi, to iilys, .an raw .o iator-law a ael.joet of a b7c

€emsaa enpion*.*# one's*



Wtli lii <Wt i>Ti11itTirmnt itoStii «* fjmdumm a
daring the time! .war 1^45, the Buereanhed, m c£ Mm j^> 1943,
rsfxvoent&UvM in oU of the twenty JsriepartdeBt countries of the imUttI
’mlaphare, *e well as la uaiuda, the ritieh possostiicM a£ Trinidad, and the
>ateh Island of ftraoaQ* ’naring the fteeal jeer 1&43, an fctfeuhe ied also . .

boon. diepelchod to the %*rler*n tmmay at i
Jarie, .^saee, and a Cjnclal Aaant

eeslgnei ee ?tee Gaowl to the tagrioan Ccneulate 5a Bcae, Jt«3y,

fregering ta lueses fsr Ms poet* £ C/

as follaeet

Sbaa*

ttSvl

x
u

«a of «fc*» 30, !r

j45, the THaram had legal Attvshe# aeeignad

Sopcoe «inse, Ai'gontJaa

La itts, IhXlviA
r<io do i-weiro, Small

•Ottawa, Canada .

:
r
WgAlA£®f Chile
Bogota, Celaehi

a

.*n Jfaee, Costa lion
Havana, Cuba
Ciadad anjtllo, lotslnioen a^abUe
Quito, Sender
Tjrrf\rffy^ f^hnl

**^aria, Vanae
rroatensl* Olt?, Xiatsmla

^»Fort<»wriiao% .'Mtt
Teeuelcalpai ftator**

#*m$-A3jBO Clip, Mosleo
Corseso, Ti.’s.I*

namjtua, J?ieaj*GUa

Panaris City, Sdswassi.

Asuncion, Fers^uay
iiaa, 'oru

Lialon, Fcrtugt&l

an c^ivador, >3. 3alv.-wfar

tMiddni
"oniovidao, Ur^.tay
Gfi'tierifl, Tcne^mla

^Ottawa, Canada - tfpresentaUm carries title af liaison * tiic^v rather
t^ian kJE'rJ. Attache

* i*oria, Ttvoeii - c«rri*rs title «f Attache rather than Tetnl ttAclw

*»*lfeifci and £«k1co - Cmlsa title of flril Attache rather .:,->« Le,ial Attadsi
(\

Krert-of'-^pal^ '•’Hnldaii «* Carrion title of Liaison effieer rather tiam

£*3*1 attache



-feil W&m u*

uw fsttcwftsj tiw cfragns la tte.pmMnal ca :

; r:.«2*i

wdanrimt dftrtae flawrl yaetr VUSt ;

fIf&Al T--AH

i'tRTt
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Sag
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J03

( fKE.'WM*

i^gwntries t» *4tLe!* aml*:rx*lt Zb 32 6

&g|gjp to which nsBifjniwl* 43 a (a)

.«raooa*l AM&gMKi*

L®jjZ &t 2? /
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SpoetiCt &emt» 332 34‘ ' 36
racial i3»jlD;.o©i 22

%*
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iadio "nplcjwo® 3fl 20 2
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At af JWkjr lr45, the Stswni hod feurtsm PnXtoc Uslacn
Amenta in tsa oaau&rim of iatto Ihseriau toss* Cdantriss ssr« nrc&O*
fhila, Coliasfcia* Ceha* i*r«p fsMcatihif <httfea*l% 3cn&ff*a, f-ooa&r,
an:' The nae&tjnnpnt of polio# liaises papr'^wc^^ivc'i to ti»
latter foyr countries hew taken rdace atoeo Ail/ 1*

in caonoctidn wdth the two rc.Mlsr u- IfrAandos JaftooSUi ittdi

,Jbapn ta Jarswry 12 m& x -y 21, ?t t!»r© wire neltl olios ttolsun

foLscls of am «•*•» •iiy'.tian 'Vs*# fourteen ;-.g,snfcs iittrndacl sash
of theso ztiUm liaison fchooia# of tto total X tawsi^elijht^ fourteen
ere jtsesnUy Kargin,: aa police . liaison ropreiasv^livre, The rostaMr
ore in *’“" offices as Assistant Lseal Httacbsa os* are in ;J* demotic
field sv-nitine possible nstAiytxmU %a mu bo seen fttn the abowb the

fttroan ijae a roosrra re^fy in Ho* ©resit, other countries rosiest police
liaison re^i'jwntAtlvm.^ VA

the wericulm of Vm Tf P-die** li/iiscs fkftaoln included general

rroblam of police Hainan in ntin Aaarlo&j mtcrlals available at the

bureau ft nee by the olio? utniaop Agcntsi police at^'ant&ttiat :*art Tooth-

aks in atln -u»rtoa (the police of ©tier coantrio9)j tee*tti<.,ue of contact*
with afeto faarXcotk poli-oe officials! ?*rrau policy cn Latin AnerJcsn Hal-
son) origin and history of fiicfvprlafc&rc ?y»t«s| police or^-niaiitim in

-ha United Statcsj police rccurdb ojri a eus'f^siim ffe l\

*ftcr the cnR;l©ti™ of thr; jw^xlnr currioalas, amoral X tin

oHce liaison Agents have tains ten-day suund tsodatag «nri nthur oratory
8-wjorto* All of the fpat&al prrte who bad .rcviously firarticec : as i'cvHoe

liaison Agents la latte Acsrio-: stated that the courses wen of bsosfit
to tljsa, raid thay felt that :hay wnld lie b- tter jjrejsrsd f : their assign-
non ai ani would haws a better vice cu’ iHsr ;«lioe liAison vc-sic .'itn 'into lbs

!.soresu*n -rqya» to batin ^asrlco*^
7Aa^s sL t» Urn X ^
Since ild;* 2, lt44< ; i» fbUcKi^: laUn isHrfdnn officials

lave riaitei tbs ?iureou* V

Oanarol :asxn Jlaotjaw isilr/idc, CJsiaf of Police

'x tbs ;hJe»l ristriet ef **c:-dco in Aagast ml f%.>torf3«r

iacu

Jartr! Tariallo, civilian m%^ ;,f the Hevolatlonary
Junta, in ;unt«mlri in o«n ir 1-X4*

•
.

^

:



State Prison

*a»-%*OeU
Cfc£l% to

law.

riho oliee tobcg&fetay*
* r
X

toopooter Bd3o HeaodliMi flfe*!«rg of the toteh Qistom
JteUami ^o3Ja* to Marefc* W45*

ife OriitoMbirao mrteM, I—ertnr 0—1*3

L

of too
fcttoml Qfflw of Invc^ttoi^ftipaad Idcarfjjfl—itfiii, Gnraeao*

V«w»ueto toUerch 1^45. s.V;;

hi

ijf

to tonsil ftSJJ* liaison Ageflin tote aoaSjpwd at Mo dr JemSrop
:a~ tou&x aid mnri fctoir i*octuoeo ldie bone slvon daring the r«ct
vear to too polleo litotocf these trejtofcy the Bureett roprea«BtafciveB|

and deopdto too —£—He«n to ^dUMp*r«ara«3L wtttdi tovo onmnd,
friendly retoUtoltoad t

;oad eoepto«tlbr> tove ho*roafetotood*^]^

mid j( *u
o3y oat Apafc to ns&jaad to Chile epoatftoftlty as a i’toiee

Maioca Aond* hatemrw drto; too pwrfc ymr* at too request cf too Ctoloaa
'Amsrsmntp .

taroo IjitollotBfl. '•sente was* nasi to assist to the iiwfiutigatiaB

of ship sebotefttoioaa. it to OJpOOKd that eit«r tto caaplott.au of toe
odxrt&go to—

U

getlcaa. thea— -mt? t411 neoeto to Ctoto to wo* with
too polio* to other mtsero* 9

Jaegd todrotoa who toa ixnn toed of tbe Deparfaarat of Irrawti^fttiou

to Chile for a wtSxar of ’oars loft hia fftoo « AjolXjB* 2945f to tain a
thirty-day leave of i&naxc* .Je has aoi» returned to office It is reported
that a soocv.ftjcr *o iito will be appMotoid to the near ftrt.ure*^£

toe sato problne wtoeb heo eaftatri too too Police Lietoon %«rto
in OBtoa daring tho past year too been thet of oetaWttdrtwc e* f«otiwo rela-
tion* oitb tho assy now police offioftaih a^tototedly toeoiiJRjfe Qraa Sam
tortto after .toe towacarstiac to October* 1^44* Qaepite t&i&wrftrhie txtr* bic
dllicna* this tan been done •nwcesafully. Good sooparstlar. ia hetoj obtained
fron reseat offtodals a»i at toe ante tino fritnSfy retotlono r«ne <eec

natotatoed with, dopoao: oivlofe who altot noa* 'hTf return to <mr» '^oldept
‘.ana tos ik'^rosmc Ms ndwirotiaa f:r the fail I |

tiwioeintf'jy of reftaioa*. in.- ns-n«^\ sir- .xanonml af full oaor^mttoiw



b7C

b7C

the tee Pt&im Witwi meted cloecdy
wtth the nnapaifiin lalleaal ftftiee S» it* trstelat swijiiwk teatam
hem bean glwn fa grottos stf <fet*wt±ms and to stodants At the foilce
Aeadengr* A sur*$r of fife IdwftiflMtfcan tMi'sn node and neb swterial
aaaistsace has tr-an mtoad to the IkwfEU* DspsrtmnU ?b» efforts of
th« bureau Amenta ham boon agsreeiftted hgr M^h pnllat officials*^

X>*
The efftK-tiwnosa of the ^olioo liaises work in foru was illne*

tr-abed In connection with fciw ippretottmim £ tiie r«ai A{?oat rich \2«s»l
In “‘cooaft^flr of 1%4* Gir«pel bad fsmarmy livai in .-tru, lad tasrried laws,
bid. was deported slang with other Asia mtiamla, interned In the TJhited

'titi-sa for a abort tlae anti returned to ^s-anny-. 'allowing ‘hu appreftentden

of Ida nawwlatr another 'hnoa fillian Cdlapaueh* the Bureau me
oanduct&c * naticnxoldo anarch for Claps!* Tic ml/ iuontlft’iac Inform-
tim srafia&ba oanoamJng Moms Mo mao and a description which was
ftroiahBd by GefepM^jb* 'Than it was aaeartslnsJ t:»t Glxsi had iTcviotwly

resided In Parc* our la si Attache at Lisa aoo laoadiataly notified. >iiMa
a fOT houro. tbs eoo icratloo of the foruvian soUce, liaison sent

I ii«t «—j—«* -photographs of G£sti«l, fingerprint cards, bud Intel-viewed

and w as an rente to the UnSki .' tatec by u
*U

Trying the recent Vcb Appan atfwte;;e ring investi-ation, ten
eabotsge agents ware arreted in VaneetalR. U arroute aarf seeches wore
sale by ’banel A« T^yaptar of Ha bwpartuaot of awmtibiatlcB^ and

«fc[
' ' ' "

folios Ilatscn ^;«atL

b/ narfccrs of the offloe of the 1*£&1 Attache* A (4
3 All IntmrpeefJLcne taw conducted

b7C
b7C

an April 16, there me :tosra*;.imt*d he n»ttsmle City »
oolioe school attended by oovonty-aiJC afflcara iadluiljQc the Pirvcfccr of

the Gaardia Civil and fill Ms satatant blmctore. hefgt of the jjgrtructj.cn
at this school is Idas* fta*nioftac! by folios liaison Agent

! |

camldspciMft pefcllgliy hna been lwwn the school and Its *'!«wth Aosrieen Cw art*

instructor*
|

|hss t>o<n asked fnr ;araa»Cl data to be used in a

cosine edition of ”
. be ’a 3n Ccartral Aaoin^ and the idreetcr tbs

Guardla Civil ins been roftsao in his c^prssaLan at agpraMation fer y® werk
bi-inf: done by Ida*^ (4

hlC

la %odures f>r«cdal AgeetC I fmnarly a aupervieor

In the Ids^ttficfitiais nivislai. Is oetldat: or- 00 limtlfloatlcai urf.t* lie

first Jcfc wi3 to train t*K> mle stadonis if*» be,*s> their 'Inem'rlitt instruo-

tlon on April 1ft, 1945« 'Hie 'nrdlsdMa^'' eastern Has now ixien ccr^lntoJ and the

flxccerprintlng of all ;«rsono arrested fer folocles Ism been at--, bad. Jr U

..

16



tc&tt Agent wm cent to km*Mian as foil.bl

liaison Assist to itarab cf tits jmr, 9* baa been sell rocslvoc! by the
iar^rjajaa xllee officials and is ,!W>«Ujf aridnt; a study of tbs :d8nt&«*
flcaal-an ^npartamke ^

M

hs
1

W
b'lttda the lairl vo Tasks the a^sli-ment of a ;

:

:;lic<5 -Aidaon Ayeni
wa.- r».iU8crU*i by tie banaaifiifln GuswmsCflU Approval lea t-o«n rcceivic! Qroo
tbf r<tatc rspartaont so plans ar» loint «*d« to send «n Agar t’snrc in the
very near fates.

ftrewra

u
It in ban decided within tl* '.tuts rspiii«fBHl'. it •.-ouil be

politically unfri.-^o to sand a dolie# Il«iacn K&aA to In fo*# i:olivia9 at his

tisja* p( u

ihsrs wars iariicTiians is the first vs«k of April 1942 tint a.*tcr

'!» recognition of <»rgantis». ly tbs tWlted tates* tbs fcrrwr sight r^’quent

that tiros IxOlot: Liaison bi'ooto V sunt, there# iAcof^niticn oeffar^j co
A.*!! 9, however^ the eo^ectcci request ms not tasdiu About Jana I' Aahwfcwfer
Trsdao twnicnoi ths mttcr to ths Argentic® Pcrodga Minister who was ra»
ceptive anti sug ;eotad tit tsfc^oaodcr ^r-:nre a fdrool aan^rundtua f r the
"crei^jn office# .<lnaa tint tins relatlona betaosn *r&ortSm mil ibo 'United »

: tatss have worsen*! and It is not known wh then' the Agents win h-a rr> /oastaiy

Plans for iwnrtiit: an ’-coot to berlco as police liaison have been
dropped fai the :**«5 ctnt bocaose the h®"-;a did netware to neewA a rropoeal
Bade by oensral fssacn JSseroz ^slgado, CMsf of the » slice of the ^owLai
istriot 3f r<cdUjs>9 which colled for the o ntoags of police; lia.li.-on oen* a

l

Docnuss ot unsettled political oorvliticne in 1 ‘alyath**# It is
art believed advisable t su?jd a tbUee liaison Agent tim at ih.n •

t is
|

ino.^ M
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fatteoqft In WVirtaty for g* pMqpeM of «•
ft*? 3*rt Jgdaten&iM « jwr l*v». flair ldsit mm feoMtOl^ rc

:
rdc<3 in

t'cntcsWdd pfllinn ftmStss m a ftMOB gag ilm netoariaas that thcr; .Md
OvTKJt^ vflty llttlr tin# to •& actual study ef pfOiM rat&taa. Thi io.’al

Attach® at t’offtcwldno has adviced tint \m&mm of Ibo ffcct tint *S» •cstlnnd
Tard ropre^mutVses loft cal;-

- a abort t&a* a©o# ho docs net balievo it
acVLsablr- to aasigA * BMTMB* Agent to aoRtevldeo a:< follee liaison -;;ctit at
tills iiae. Iflo m>*l ittacha and meters of iis state nrc urTklng daidy
trlih t!* ;iclio* ’S*i are AitttishSng a stoat «mJ. cf aatcriai to v*» Instikdo
'of •r«£csoioBal Xoatmetion irtiioh v.s Jrwwrur ufea in “antarideo cn ftpril 19#
1 -4J» fills tiOtltata Is Paul r*rt<3 to tenia «liee apr-l‘.c.:-nts 1 :- f^risfc,

a.^islL*ad imxruction for offLciAls «£ the ’’osw.-iZaa Pollen ~wmrbmityl£(J

pa Jtay 2; # l •.•» T*;?®! ;.ti ehB* in ;-ia.iti# ^x&niem ^cblic^
i4Mni0fl ini Gasta. rida ware amt, iutiruatixM u> offset <4»t in vise

sf
.

circacst.v<ws codneiiooi. with the sod -:f the w>r in ta-opa

to the cl»ns;©4 Intr-lliewaco .&«$»»•<% it appears e-.-.tmiriJy 2*i;art»ut that
poilc. liaison aith loerJ. authorities to sotaoled* CJ*&- were toJW t»?
slsoull MJdteavtr to anrange ftr ti* loortl -,k)Um dapartKieata to rv -usst 'id
Servian* of a P&litK Uaioon s;<mt*



to Ugaat, 29449 tib* office 1 Ciuiad .Vujllio* ''ceiaiean

.oyyfclic* eoDidallad a oa^d|QplljN*w? of tfw awririv won^r*;* .in effect at
the 'ucrloas Sfeteaqr W city at the rec|i» t 0? Um» Aateiasu-or-, ha a
result of nit* jupMy* r<&'u'enriatigne 'acre a* » tawto Aahas;; .dcr ;.c to
bar the neeurltjr *#',tt» : v£>sofly could be J«rr09*si. $, U

to Ally, 15.14* -Vi .‘is afftot st Asanelcti* ta/ww, '-a*>*&&
a «gf»y of u*> aceurltgr -of the A**rtei» 'nfcisay to the , city, u farther
siavey »w tnatle to October* l%4, -re xl aj a r^aalt* reeenmdAiioraj ware
rntwittcd^o ton nitcoW r fer •« topramamt « the esetotoy ;>r -rid®

'rhasa-f* JfeU

to &u£&*t* &44* a yoctol Aijeofc f^cr. the :'l ^.oratory toft

«?&vtcn to eaAdoat neurity kv®9| of the tel#-'**** >otoltotion® if

-iie ,:s afttos* ot totttiayj, Cid~*| 3ttHMNt Aire®* Arj.vrttoaj and ic <1®
Juvtoo* OrssJUL *b the ra..„i;ea®t of tflM fttat® lapx-tewit*. this Agent also
er-trvejad the de«*ity of to*; utojitoarfi i?otaltottooo of i'xs Arjerican

^totsto to ttaijb tilttoe* 3**e s*urw&Ti two coeptoto &riik ! ovi-niw*

1544. to a remit of thane surveys* tiw Wtopiv a® *eot_--v to oar offices
a»i of tto .'i&awdiee to tU 1Jw dittos me sc int-c-cwed tout it km '.to opinion
of hotfc the Screen and! th® tate i^portawt that t2» ton. af£ic<* .nci the
\5*ricaxi abru;«toc tlrongh-xu.. i’ie l>ato«Be of Latin flwrina stolid hnv? the
to»fit af ais&lar tdeptosiic security surveys* )tU

A**ardlag$y* a ,^rial ,v;«Ut fires th® ?3I Wborator/ toft
:iaahtogt”* in January, l-'<45* to jurrny 'he iioSame cf the ••;:• offices to
totto 'aeriea. as »sll as all tawioan ;Mxwal«s aad Ccranilaiea in -uhich ue
ham nvn«miti(«i| wish fe^-d to -,!» security of tneSr tolo^uriie
toatallations* As of As® yj* 1545* onoh our/oyB har '

':>or. ocf^eted to Cuiva*

3wbcmto* Jtoxlur-io,
:

ll totoeder* 'ilnar^-rua* Qista r.tola* u-jtoS4a*

-ma, ;rcfMay* to? ;e.juay# yojirto* erd ^wu* ffcto Spoetol ,:a3t will

ra«w^r i-urcao oifloes wid :*£>-i»aa*s to Rcoadar* VSnlirjelo* '.sountoan '^«8slic*
and iblU bcfwo'wtoratof to !» ;;n.'.tcf. ' toto®. In ooanection »di!» tho
rurwy of tb> tcl®s*r4» toetoUatien to csitovideo* ani-'faay* Aator Jhn»*
l'J45* tM» f-peeial ^»;cnt alec eaodaotod a ca^totr.nrwy of t;« sactrity
of the fiatjaaay in t»at city. At It® Idas of he departure of v.» *t,ove yoctol
.'ivnt* we did w.t t»vc a rcattocataftoe *v;ei nod to tl® fem>ic.-3i tos..;v?sy in
aiv-aaa* and aecvriitogly that citym <r.iitta> firm 'Id* ittoai^sy* .'o^lociiJG

the aa-ir^ntaont of a ^nuroau A^nt to ^unaa* a apectel, re^ :s.t m* r-;icelved

frr & rsrwiy of aec-jrity of the bstopitcaa* there m>i t'naref an aidltioml
npeetol &g<nt ftc- the ’

-I '..•ii^t-ary has nsccritly beeti dlM^i’Jcirxi t« tonana
to e orhiot this ttvwy*% LA

Tl* office; t% fc^ofca* C&UMbJA bM *2*0 ^oan ruUi..r.>.c.' to
ccafuet ajwvlftbu survey -:i' the Meurl^y -af the Aearic n Thas^,; to th*b
c--y* £q(\A



tMrtjrm Hasn't 39tt3fr m&bsUsb of pareeanril Ms been
mA* far NriMnaU far eaplcyatti reserved Stem t~u* aaali7*mnt arei also
* few 5p>tiwl Agents iem tern selects far oaercitio.', In letin
terlw* for IWt ai far the *M3£reflm 1alsrxl**$ y

Si tin edsotten of ..srearml fer .tin aeslgnaant ctraa.;

ecsM&daratdao lias been st*sn to lorth cf doraesrtic field ox- erience* a»J
aa far aa Net bean fetaibit, ‘ x»cial Af»rjia with at least hrwe ;>©ars

dooostlo field espartonoT. :m$ bem oelc’-.o'i i<rs .

.' ao 'Itnont* is ffcr

as possfMS| tS» TX&lcQr of scisetinr e-acond cttly Arcs wlant-cera las
b«B rtwtinaesi* ^ ^

a proven for ':-l» retraining of .". .v-nts foilsrii*: i«j?r®t3aats3y

lighlsen aontiai continuous '

. assl4jr*»nt oitaide of -be Urdtoci ftnoo has
bean eoatlouad* Haas 'pedal Awards :*vm> ntt^-sio.;, <vo 3r»«®or. Ie* school,

of thro® weeks deration ant! have boss .-iffarte : fin op;x.TtiE;it; for corsferavr*
with r-t^sri’lacrs t be L*ot if ‘ijwaerafflxit re a cirvj ' licir work* In eonnsottco
with the too r*cU2nr '* fcwarwiee schools held In Jkssst/ rax! in lap* 1*45*
;-,oGLiee Liaison »'hooia sf c?.c- week's duration war*: ak?o .sli* Chu .'

v>liee

liaison schools imedkiul;' upca tl« tscskastlon of tis ... In^ee^ics
schools arid wve athaa&si those special f-gtoits «$4> a;rs oer.4a[: -s ."-olio©

Liaison Agents in ••!» ir, field, or siso me to be bin a® a maarve f ;;:- edl
as ft&Loe Liaison A.^nta at uses futise date*

In enter ;e be a tejuefcely jsnpaml far the poeeib.ll it; trait

additional evaciwol would be- sealed for the European -irel .-‘.alatie mr,
acidise! sebods est kw»;,trat^:S to svsda33y train and brief ' «*dal
Ai.-cnt personas! fra* ;.rw?octlv» eSisO^iacait* Ite first Asiatic sob 1

cl ess
hold for a nsried a' eavsn weeks flasmtneinc teptanber 1 * l';<44* with twelve

trainees eaS ws fellow*! the soeax! ‘.ciaslc sateBl hell IVon JmMry 15*
to iTahrou-wy 24* 1^45* at which eicbte«si tnsdneM stteadn- , Also, from

Jhanry 15* 145* to februfiry 34* 194$* a aecotfc! ^groponn «cbo 1 tsw bell at
wtdeh tfrenti' tnltMB The Special A^sOUi traloe-ite tie first
"-urraaan sehcol cturing the rrorlous fiscal >'sv haws itcen

cn a^i rnaasts* Sie .^rsoanel attendiatr tl» Asdatlo .irel itero.Mn sciwol wen?
able <o eorefcet a coaskierablo amount of research eoardi.viti-:n m‘ so c>iifti»

tlao of oatcrlal oenoamlng cment tr.pioa sc- na u> fravi. 5® a sin: le no.me
nwdiiy avaliiablc within the Saunat** fllec canct^nlni’ tqslec -X esmitit
latorr-st*

. 12* porssnael ettendtec the Aalstls acted w*?r*-‘ able t‘- ccrsdle
lit'oraatlcn ftcnln-i a v

..?.3ia far tlse Jo saese hfinograriw L\

A proeren of hddlt% t^nrterly Agents Cosfhreneee ;;nd ’-’atithly

Clerio. 1 Cft^rcreoees in X® fids’, h&s '•<*& oontteuxi* In .typtet* 3£44*
«nd In i-*arch* 145* tr -inir*-; acteoto wwre held at the ar.t of .<awtmmt far
clerlc .l ^riMsael which has !j«*n «aiteote<5 by the. Atelais^'.tive 4vislo'a to
be rioaf as rwplac-.mn'3 for darical

;
croontisl latvint . u wesrk, m well at

far edktttional m- i#*t b;‘ tJr " ' officer* In tte.* ecbds 4 he
ckrlc.'.l "urttnxrl we?-? *voa mtendee training in all heaec rf :• eknted
wriq* uteel inefetwolata rc-ymZm all p:ae- a ^ she '-'

t- prop’s® snd .r»0%lswl
work in the Chief Clark's iiriea of -the ^sshircten Iheld revision*



isQrifttar* * ^ptagaXAgaot AraB liberator/ rcrUawd
’ to tb» ttedtst SIMm after Jawing <^l«Bte* MNrll/ wway* Is to* fe*vican

at Badrid, Spain* aod Uitoj% ?ortopl, at the rapaast of Ua
; tat* tfepavtawnt* thK £t»* tBpartaanSaaa 90 plaaaad aitb thr resslts cf

.base svrvey» tJart ttw? Twnwstad tha furtbar aandecs Of this ,**ial
and bo lift saaStogtao is IWwafctr* l%4# to iftjrwjy '-tote ra^rtaant

fr-olHtl** in Dan*. rBifriwrrt, Caaplatine this auras/ in "'a/* 1$45» „
;* rocooded to ^irsa* -Ynauec, to wormy oar r*w!ljr r*:-;**§ Txtrxy there^ (J

io idtttuni "paeial A^ant ftrara it» ?TE lai-crat r/ «aa toanad
to tM r:-t£:t‘.’ to t';45# for security isvrwyti to i ia*ope«

Tida \c«t J*>c to tut* baas rakto; such survey* to the ftaarioan ' ^siaegr

in -*od*Dl% rwadeo* and in Aearloim C -rmlvfces loc.-tea to oti«r •*-c.-Uis&

ci:-is3* !3» !*tate *Bparte»nl pr'isswrtaj'' -nti:ri;**toe '.tot follonint; "i*>

eonpleitott of these .-narveyn in tto rwt' .
rutor»* to -.trill ;aro«r«>d to 3io#

J.orssc and CopatfjRcfln* 'torrstrk far wuawey3 of tfta Srtjaftv&e-? in ttea*

cities* which MmBm iww rooentiy ?**» j*oo.<enai foilcwJne toe oeaastlcn

>f h iotilitios te sra*.^ ^



During S&NNfor* JStif * 3umm radio *t -.ion ms or/xhUabed in
to* v-~s office in the /mrtwm a® «n "slander, '1 utbn- *% 3ds
na..vo a total of eleven radio stations in too r.ii; network locnza: r.t :it\nna#
cub*! an 3 m, Costa }5iB»f 'm :*lvnd»* 'Ll alvarler} Scrota* -:xCo®.‘i&;

yoito, auadori line. ^nruj t» aa, Bolivia} (aumalon, jUr«;juiRy} “'lo de
Janeiro, luusll} Saatinco, ChUbsj an:! uantm'ideo, :

r

a«i~m?» T?j mono of toie
radio network a total of l*to-7,"*33 code ijoui® woo c^i^Ccuw. d.ritv; ia?

year. '3m eoet lrj stole for rius traffic sowii -= « '«-<cn 2£5,222lyd£*

Cable eanonioa^i.jos sra etiT: -wed 'ctwaen too Durunu raid thaos offleas l( 1/

n-t hoeing rr* io staid'**, tlvs-sh toe fr.cilltiej of -too f-iaie ^xrriaent^[ U

3a tranartUtal cf nail ’.;/ toe vs.v- of ‘.nKvel^wd aUjroflJffl bctraeaB

the !Mwsa and t'-adeo which I»d base lsaucuraitt? as tost vmaato mo
•fiocc«tinu«d during Jbausr/, 1045, -it loving been o.«*Ttoino<i to* to the
difficulties instAwd in he:riling the capleted toots tuc ilieglbdlltgr

of aueh anil, and the «su» itark inrslrcd oafeseA;hed any slvantagca to b«
ydned. '-11 ‘torts*.;. I. nail C0BtSa»8 tc be sent top the diplcmtle youchae

of tbs flats 'X^sirta.'nt Kith the eaeepbicB •£ that for our liaison rojre-
emtatives with Uw tray an iiswesy, fraace, Italy, wi *]«» i^Hooiae
Island*, irfdofa is handled ths J&SDr*^ (J

In Dsembar, 1945, tin Qureaai in connection with tin ..yantiii;: of
authority f >r sale aspr-cyese an open hi? assignant to be aefioeraaLed by
their faniline detoroinoi that the toansportotion cf each £assilim in -

ncnaection with toe transfers of the enpicyo * riioa'id be ;«id y the Dorcrtni^-

’-to yricrltlea arc issued for :he traoespartailon of such fnnilieo, -Ait he

Ttoreau as^dsta tows in t!» secaelng cf r&neporte and too arroadrvr of
traasi'ortstiQBW^ h

la senasetion Kith ths aathorisation far faaiiiee to aeoert^’
osnloyoos m ;Tif> aaalynsnty ths Sorsaa also avttharlae- ; tin 30-;.£ssit cf
hcuschotod goals nnd im-aond effxrto ^p &splvjma is cKjrwertion Kith
transfers ;»t -iowsncReat ?-c*nse# fueh s&pnsnfcs wale in aoear^tunce

Tilth nscoletiens esthbUehed by Sssestise QK«r and ar« bswUwi idra^'h the
United tates :4»?«tch Trent in SSe Icrk City.

\j^



b7Cjftitei Xf lUad ii*ar_l945* nnaarouc o rtCi-teiiuii

iff thB 5m- ' -£±
"'

nueh aa

1 Sf»a» can-
fUw
- Sjw

of great scncrit to \« oeiru -^nit assz^rwd
*V> im !.V*r Yarik -I" afffic. while at son i*»jcijCo ibs- the Vi&tod Hhiicno
Conference* ?&» iter;

;• 'fflrr^ -53,00 .aJ.at&u'® contact with ~J»
r slderA of | ] ,

I in nub handles prdblapy arlsi^ in
ccajnectlcn with tto use or L§(

b7D

Close lialam is also indntactnKI with tb« "<** rk fries of
c:» Office of '.treteyfe <*wioe«* United stats* *3a,,Lvjoaa* c^wpsosatioti
-''orJaeim ao*tflPi< fv. ;rur«au «*>!*,,*•* ok JES luwSrit unt mr randled with
that Coar4p8iai in Vow •.» ; oaftiattal baal; a- the .law Ycric

ffiee* Jbij

Tk&a office co;!fc.bt.^a to represent the '•-•jr ;u at tha ’inefciy

fereisn intrtitjBWii'
,

<k»ffamac9 la Sss Hosrk Git., atvwfcsl by r^*>acnt»tiv<»
of the 'rayt Uwy* Office r£ btrstesl* asr-d-cco. office of C&' le <«tisorehip,

-octal TenasrtfhiB* *rv~ tlw Pardfia Saxatic dnlalctreiior.* *1 uu -aroas
inctaac « dtarlngtSie fiaetJ. ;y*Mr* '>25 c'xitnctc In Hot lorfc city assist- *i

In aajor inraftlgaticne m; f«*Ishcsd infor,aat±en la eewro -tim with vital
socuritv and "JatirCd nefsroo ”»t ore*£ L\



*xpkm®)fU

ecftgaobunn
pw»t fleoal ymrt tl* following toe tmr cover
‘in cooowjtlaa with ti» X ;«^raat 3? “)£

b7D

b7E

During the v’onr* relationship with too «:cnn>r ea5£«ale5 war;

^rdaatffU HMRfttSng in a total of ei<;:bfc;^throe Jarj*« xaerlc?*) conpanina
bcln; avpJJlsbls to '!» '•jpr-.rvu for am jlb novnro in connection with

*«*.&(

ilso, during t’» y-sar, preX&tlrar? auwwye were saade of the

baelc hadigroante of npproxhieialy tWKitv^ivo other lar^o cort->oi*atiaai with
* Tie* to i^ranching then at gam future i to for uao as comw oo-jjardes

in cmsctloQ with the 9weaa*e SIS pragjraB in the event additional cover

eonroniee rdLJA i>s tmoemsuy* 6( (y|



3d* omm towHtas aHMVwai *gaM|e to toe leetaat Bastaptore
vhooc centar cdf activity to scxtoo CM**** *ethod «f
operation be the use of BtarophotCGrsphle toto to stadtoe tofanatlsn tc
•'erwat'* Ih* principal euptaeto to tfato ease tor thi past :«**r hoe bam on
attssTts to bring It to a logical conafiafiton, After the Departanrrt stated
pros^qtion » lit lilt bo aengbi by the Halted .‘tateo on the .nrlaeipal

subjects vrtio *MNfiMp* to Vrto City, a maraury of the ease ana fur*
nbrtwd to State, £$£# tod 0«4I with the ittcgeetlcu that It bo to
tins

'
J«stoon topitlUoa for appropriate ^tton* U» state ’^wrtnant agreed

with ttit —IpasHeii ?*& said orbicularly TC rahtsc: cla’«*nnr«: to such

aetltotlk to* baoto that publicity j :*iji.-; JseipJjeeewni of ciptao used
in thl* ease Bight eaueo ’d*: iJartxns to aS'Biv;e eradpherliit; t»"bode -

and thus aertottoto tojcto.ailitory opererJ.ort3 against .Oi’aarv. Icrooftor,
a roriand atnMQr eniitto: all roferancts to any cock* or dinars ;r inform i

tloo eor.tj|to*|l to eodea or cipharfi ms jarwp&srod ani fumishBU to ; take* '"Zp

After aansAdrarwbto V&ey narf after the aiUtary ocHarae of or-
raagr, :i;l stated that if auaMpaace could be obtained aw the ’'axtam
0<weriraoEit that no publicity mould be ijivesn roya^toc codes cr alpbera,

they were agreeable to having -he cnen furnished to tbs ”e:dcnn jcraernoaBt.

It was pointed oat to the lawy that tb<» Ihiroou otdd Sot to any nay control

publicity tossed t>y tin- l astoto Qawroient but that to* restrictions placed

isy (HI with rawd tc ublicity wro inline pointed out to the J into lepoi-t-

BS»t* Thereafter* the ,-tetq 'opartaant od?tooi the ^taesrar to '&d*o of

the situation* Up to the vresoeTb tine the Aii»oaadcr has taJeon no steps ;o

tarn the osso owsr to the vsatesa Sowamaant i>ut toe indicated to xt Civil

ttacbo 'Pat he deatoos to bring prest-are to have the agento rc^tri&ted*
If tide occurs, they can be toterroojatsd ml poesibly rroocoutoi^Sf (/

After the eolla or of GerBsnrf toltoatione «Gra rrr«ivd t.!«t

.'«crg !Acolsatu -hitocmi in the ttaLt-d since 1942, -lin'x Y/JUtog
to talk* T&ecWa fccrwrly lisedad the ring in '^ealMb ^ v,aa fU'.tensiveJy

totcnrloaed ,««! f«vn'.sh»i a ^preat deal af vOtotble lafcrwi'lai. This infonae*
tlcn eonftoosi.! to a largo tv-runt the Infwntion pretloiufly 0.)

;

.alned eon*
own'ing tite ,srL'2cd;Kl in yesiee’ «od to eddBtoae idmiiritsj somcral
1309 apto&e, loduitii^i a tnturalie*:' vlcita:: ctakes sttisan, oar}^
'eao* mite is belicrcv? to to Chioivgt* also rcv^nlo i 1'r/restlag
ecanectlens with the Jhpazwoo intaH^jorta# in 'adLco tdtich estg' letvJ to the

iriontifioatton of J*pm»oo &^<3iUi* Up to the dose of tto wa." to . xar^je,

iTwotj'-two dot lottsrs to the currmt series had been totareoptod* : cas of
tfceae dot, letters wre .’.ii-eot*-'. to 'Sr; * to Dumo* Aires, -r-jjaiti:*, a. >A it
m» loams:! ttot tiwea-"t r i:vp!rrt.'vnt toforn tim to these lottnra wnr r«rb
by courier cr radio to 'j&ettmx? Drew Buenos -'-.Irea* ^::voral T?,-rnta to 'r.p^ittoa

comected with tida iictiviV «cre idautl^ied*
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Apart 4«1 abort Rifat***
V RilfOTt Ot a strata* ia»a

l« Ivopa mn< Wtfwrt t#
aetirity <11 «>o

i* ba**Aw»tiotu

^•li ltuM rwadlaf
tt» r*wd up rat

aoat «f Ow Itturtaat iimu
with tho Wfptiott «f tbeoo

HttMtiiM l«i Ittfll a
i J*Mruavjrt IHd* •tartly altar Mm

I * m
xi m liftMiAy*l AiwUNdf by sis*

«—at p I mpun I II I! wai'l «U «aMrMM« fl**t tatMi« thay did
wrt tnalrda iba rii|b

:l*ip«r»Ml^oatt and tariadly, tiuaiM mm? of thoat
amifcai rat* foliaatd withla a *&** t*aa» Daria* t* iatarla, 118 oa»*
tlM0i .tr MliytllAt UfacMti#;ta tba <t*t» SapartMat* ahowiag

'

<N rUtogriad Porta* aai 1 nargr irllifteUr la durrilrai ftU «1M tn*'**"*'
Mm at|#if adttitudr ad Allaltad atataa toward «* ArcmtL*
"fir Aagart rauad«9i..i^ tfeo arvoat# of or«r «*a

aaa* of oKME-'lMpfr alaao kar rtjaaaad, ftmmrtr, rt
th» gruart tlaa, awr«rty^«Ttn mfe ac*rtr aaolaowatody. Aim* all
of Abaft amatod hod baa* Idoartlflod as agaato *> aollabmtart hy sxi

oatarikar trttoaftagta had
by ur tMl Attaafea in

ahaaorW* Intladad aaaaf Ihaar arraatad «aa
th* TtfltalMl SiftftiM

Aairtantim* Otadagar roayaaalblo for all alaiadaatloa
tho fMondUi aad famtaMf of aaarat lala# faegod

' tiara* a«t*«fear m* iftn t»\ of«l»aaat far tho
iircfiriat I iaiMr* ^ afelrf far Mh Aaariaa*

MlVAfrlli IMS, at atdati Air tow flaally ar»
io awm Airar Mara hr war Urtna

HttitMOM&tMm paaoa ar nai 1400,000,
dorios tfeomail api. Alta arlat*
*a»ttat , yort*Ho traoaolttar** tfal.. „
abort root raaotwara aad fourtoaa a$|
lauMMai* MOblaot far aafcUf aad trill

ol|h* wtaotjlat and a yorbfe* topartotior
Uar of Mm acTMtad «mti aMflraad atari,..
stiff* fmart Oaraaa mlitwry Attar* to Amatttao*
aptra^ai 1* tfea Atwakr, Mar haodad t*:*
hMdal O thlri «rw> afciah» Alt taartclMc

‘

Oaroary' tha aatiadtioa di

aattarttloa at

aoMittiac rtatlaor*
traratWrii at£htom

Uro thraa analytartac

. famituro, typowltart*
anoraraliid:

tha iataaroga*
iofarartiaai that rr&odrtab -

baodad a frouy of a^asta
« apd dorr Rodolfo ttuvl*

•lao raportad t»
la .tbr aoMMy*^!

ifcS&.i'A
l-'&$')&
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)0t md bi l»>1*trt*r> fft 1ww also dispattood lv tourior.

it*amh ttt amrattm l 1 m wn ills kbIn to Idsntlfy
' «Sr rtf fliwwl iftoto to Arn»»t«ft* to* mat prmtomt *f tom «» *»

Tall**. to m|n fttiftim m» tatrtmt* tom to* HW o aftss mdtfc* tort*

oratory ha* wt bom dUoto bmk tom m to* "oaigm* mofctom «m »1«#

used for profftog ttomm*#a«*o. Hmto, negotiation* HLto O-ft flmUy
rmultod |a obtototog to* tomto* «f torn of to* am^N lx l*tt*r oodm.
Ttos* fcwdw p»or»t wry nhri»U| lmdtog to to IrtstlftwUn of ww«l
am ago*** to Argmlim rad *!d» rwrraliag to* sxtmt, mtoods, md agent*

lnrolmd to nagfitog *t**toglo mtorlal* to tommy. tomi rtosyod oslag

tol* *y*tm after torto* 1946, and with tto rad of to* mr to Europe, to*

\ into tom wrtluly tormot. ***** dm mtowriwim to wo l I

J '
l*a • tamo* if tortritlie to* topmmo mpianma

lyito for to* ffWpom of formi^tof |o tom dsmptim Informticnw "J

111/

b7C

b7D

A dirmt fftolt of obt*totog 4#*sdm of Mftft of to* *ra mam*#*
to* to* idmtlftotoito of toorg Ba—tor to • prmtomt torma ajmt to

/ Argentina. 0** of to* rtwh i omtslnnd * long mpcrl slgmd "Drake,"

Draft* rrtUtod id* upoo Mo arrival to Irtoi to 1941. By ebook-

tog to* trnoU of Dfrtjfti M ralated to hi* report. utth tho tm«li of
m*poct*d Osr—ns, it to* found toot to?** rtiookwr'* tr***l* eolnoided
rtlto Brake**. Xt **•*!*• found toot tomftar ha# b«m engaged to sauggllag
strategic mterials to totop* m behalf rtf to* Stn* Ministry of aocnmlm,
oad that h* *oa t*imii*d and trala*d by to* X/TV* Static* of too Abmhr.
Hmrrar, ft* bad mad actively engaged to **pion>go,*ih*c***o h* found othor
Ciomaa mftftl* mr* rtimptoly handling mpiomg* to togovtto* and Brasil.
a*mrtl* told htnftftsif to rmdlnms fm bit mptmsg* sdosio* to to*

srsto *th*r toMi|*fti mr* apr-rchmdol. bwtor m* arrastad to Frtro*
ary. 194*« md suh*i|*mtly rstoirt for r—a— mhnsm. to is still

.* 'todsr Insmltgatlm aft A,f**tln*. a t\

fryjp* - Pmbl* Arm* Qpormtlm to rtftdoftjyi/ b7 c
/• i

' "

Ift FrtH*yt 1948. to* Madrid Office m* fa**—*ftii to rmndttog b7D

I 1 ll
|
idg| tinf rmolred training

by tto fl*MU>r.|i mpiomg* sdsslm urggg*. to **aim*d | |
to*

«*d* am* I l| furnished d*t*ilf of hi* tmlairtg and tumaa aver to

I* atorodot* glemWMn by tho tom ssntatnlng hi* instruction* tad pirns
for Tending * mil* tototoitter, to aim tuniod ntr a ttoumad dollars
*hioh tod b«m gtomto hi* by tho 3«nm tdth tho yrmto* of faitr toousaad
dollar* «4dltim*l *ftift* oooplotion of his first mmmftfll radio trmndmim
Ho m* als* |»—Uodm additional fir* thousand dollar* at th* ond of ftix

junto*• I
| pm^ftiil to Hoxtoa aad to* ftormu *et up a tranmlttor at

aroomoill*, fasaiu' t* aomunio«t« with th* 9*rmft* to spat*. Bomr<ir9 afforto
through*** to* mjm rtf tot* to **Ubltoh ooo*a*t otto th# tormrn mro to
so Mati« to* ailitory col laps# to tommy apparontly having dlsruytad to*
plans df tto tonftm to this ***** I l i* still to Ksstoo wdsr our control
for to* potojldlily to* ?«nams my *ttmpt to stotost hto by ottor mu. g
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iiw taps xtt*tea«t faatiac*, ehii«» hoe mte
appropriate taatetlgollm af totalog* Mtttl-

by Chiiaoa iwOwrmilit fiiM* ooamoltnn
tho !mhl dttoflho Is Oil* bte tartar the pa*t 00*00*1 yaoro oopy****
tho ofSBa-af bovMtlgoaleoe* te ChM* alih MaiM eea»

Mnlat li wtttttlM «f aBmfI Mia too Appaa* abo an itatiflid
o* a Mraas jaMI«e» looter through m eaolyeia aftfco WL Mit later-

eeptoml ttovogb tawottgotiaa by *ta» wjwwwVrtlai la Chile, The
r, wui r*lart«Bt ta taprahw! oad gcwatio* lot

hi at <11awl to rotaoln aoraly Is nUgrttw nar YtlptrtUii

th* r*otat jlfjtftag dlaaatare of the Chtlam
T«»*«ft 'Uut^ai i* ^lapoihifc* Chilean authorltlae

laallal to proa* febrettigatitedf peaelble whatu# aoti,Titloe*^l|

Qe thabooia ef iafwraatloa fttreiehed fcf the Legal Attache la
ttt ftHan hm»ti^«iaM ApfiUi wwH»4 ml Tlgarauely

atiut, Alberttea Appm, m offioUl of iho
Line ini atoo 'ted boo* ldwtifiod 1f the flarem ao tho

‘llatoflo looter After art-molte galootloalag by Qhllem
U la eecjeretite attto r>|Otete (,atlT»a of tw Office of tin

Attache* 70S Upon admitted tetah* «i o Oocmu Oobotage looter
other fhflt* »iito<oal|g)|<t tbo exlataoee of o mat Oorwa

Mbotage orgoidootloa la south.tawSi** Tom tea abated that «o *Apfel*
ho «ac tbo oototefe* <blotf for#* owartrtoo of QfcUa* faro* ml Argentine*
Ro at&ud tbettata* bote rfiteltod ta HU If teoohia lWlafr, o denaa
Aray official eo£wo**i aftjjrilimhr TI, oad test Ho hoi born eoaUetel la
South *write ty teptaln Oiatrleh Plotter* tho ootorlow term* oopicmg*
looter owl ftemr MotoI Attach* ot Saooqo Ur*t, Argwttw, fm Appeo
ototoi that IjCiiooofalo la Par* aw..tart Hauer* oal hio prtaoipol
Mooclete ta Itetett— *i ^ilholo Itaga* «f tho telfino ttippln^ ergeal*
**tim* Boaor hae bate te-artrlatelte Horoooy bat loage to holog hall
by Argoatlai mburtHM * £{ Cj

Other eoataoeioao of Tat Appen iollootel that aoothor cabotage
oooooioto wo taftf Tfreliir. terme oleo rooltest la Chile oo hood of
tho Albtagle tiwiaisiii n r-mieetlee* Further otoWamto by To® Appoo
and PrahaT eeaftf|ed prorim Ilactlflaatimo of.efce bureau oo to oabetage
agont activity la other tenth Aaerleau eomtrice, Ao a oaaooyitete

.
of

them atotoaaita fta Chi la o*1

to Cor—a oobotago o«Bto la other sotlwa*
tho Offlco ifta.U|«l Attooho ot S&o te Jteoiro la oooporotlw olth
Brosllioa te oblo to octet tko otpoat of ft® aobotogo
ogonto oho Oaiimiol oo to thoir ootlvitiwi* lit ^iooipo.1 looter ta
ftrotll ml aorthom aouatrtte io hr« <<**7 BImo oad oooooiotoA
olth hla ooro tewi otta Kolor* teltor Auguotta# Ibrl ’otto Qohlt uni
Albert ftlgia, lateOtigo^te ta trull by tho fcflgol Attoeh* tadioatod
that oa MttMft hoc ;-'bote mte to oobotago tho hydrooloa'rlo r.c»or plant
at teiatoa aWf;.ioo bat that"tel* taut teoa unsuoooaofbi*
it »im toteb#t*5# wriou* tegUoh



A* a

thn fPetsgo leader fw that*|^

cui* •* laimtii*
„

—

W* VMPMi^) ^as
to

^ _... collaboration with pelioa

. Mintage MT{[Mtt«tl«a bed bOM
aad pSpefana itttallatloiw

.r-stisa in Vfcoesdela eulnlmted
to toUr parti*

tottrt*«to ere «*

£JPST&&S •*.
*» plea eebopgo
to the war opart* the

ofM Mbotar*
oipatian la Jtobotbf* (W«|
tperned Ui Yepteola*

jfc £{.:

atallapiyne e r««att.«r the ooefoeflpaf the montage «e«nt*#

dawastt/stlea PSetoabie by jp-eCflt* of thelngnl, ittaohe along with

the <>i«nbla*i^orltiee nmlM iatfca sprrohoastsa of four cabotage

tone* todleUpli tot jWMrirty being held in Celoebla sad It 1«

;tt»t piiinjgtdp «e^iotttptX| lit tope egeieet then by Coladbim
~" '

'
T ntlitoyinoii oprftm Itit lUntf •A< ir

>
r

the PHi hed'sp|» |Ml«uiily Pgpee# M—*awi> ai • ethotage leader

la eouBbU, PeeNgaawe* Identified ae.h. eabotego leader thresh * study

of to* PYL Intercepts ar.d ttarengh ineptlgetlsMi PI nlthoagh ho hae bean

tatamed Is the tostto* Stated M*onlf<*rt, he ku thee fur sot adalttad

Ms Identity with toll orssolM^aif » U a$*i* being *i**ti<»ed howsvor,

and when irafrsstod site the atpaeinde of Me oelleagttoa, It 1* believed

that he will adnlt b|* port fifthis Pipage argenUettan.ft (A

All of then* sabotage a-;«*tn hen* denied that they actually

engaged lnaehdtaga oMsheegh they adntt wnklay plans for the donahs of

Allied chipping. Hnyndndt iijisi In—linn. la toM eenpositioa of oxplesivwa

•ad tolit otf tripatH| with ww—spyjllsploaive *—* dowioss, They wore

•applied witfcadpnete fuada by t-t-raas gunwtmnuA bwt *» • result of
tho Tt^laaoe of iwpr«o«Bt»UwPj||t tooth Jhaarlea , affective cabotage by
tHii large pep sm pr——*ed*i$Jfty

»»»«* *» tp.jiw^aaMii.eM*

*1 and toUtok Curtis Cslepaugh* Semen «G«at««
loadod Is the tfelta* Ststan by tobunfiao fa Doootohor* Utot It «•• fsoad
that Otapal at aao ttao had liwod la Uaa# fans as* bad boon ropatrlatoi
to c*rmmy from that plaoo la 1&41. Colopiph1 *** ttots into ouoto*y hat
31apol^f whoroabouto oat wohaooa and vary little into was avallabia to
tho toiitod 8taboo • oiaoratp bia» ttt top* AttSsbo** off1no to Uaa
ioao iflatoly began worWag «qr and al^it to ooearo *11 ;>ortla«ot data oob«
oorsiag diafiol* iaoladlns hia fipHtoto» photograph and daoerlptloa*
la order to aid la hie appreheaoloni ; SiapOl hstd baft Pm before the
offlee had tea set up there end ip that reesea eery little lsfaraetlea
eoneerolag hia had been obtained ether than the faet that he wee a teem
Suit a trained radio operator* and a eaepeeted agent*

the Ilea office sscvarsd eery detailed data eeaserning oiapel*e .

part aMlrltlee, obtaiaod hie photogra^, handwriting; apsolasoi* sad full y
1

1A
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ttaf thio aatattal

tetaaalxo limit
•ad Coltpaata**

vm-m aopioaoga

'*a* ataadulod

'late litoilt *kwi'.:

*f yrovlaualy
owolloblo «a lU Hiw mgmctu froa
Boadophoro* Tfct* data ravaalad

'

probabty tad baaa aattaaa*

yl«n tW« mu m
othar *aptaM*g* adnata daaerlbad

ia.oaao ta- ta# MturMi*
tattalr#* fta#a agarta wn HaV tt «M that

tad It «a# b*Umd that

:«dH ki* *ay to tta MM dtata#

llwad Car a aaartdarablo parlad .

ftwUintu Mmm
ftaldaaoa ta tha taataro

ijr «art dl iwflrwil Mala aad that

.

i*aat tafar*Ma fapatriatiaa ta W«^|/

4U «I «fft«a*
mi f!wj<Bi»W< af tha thi

o* i*rta*a«uitom* imUratk .

tta fall taaparatu

'

taatud wtUwt daaorlptiva filar**

MM&' ta data «<ati]r aaaplat* ao*ora;ja

iU<a# aad tallmflac>*p*tafc filaa mr*
' of thdpWloa avtaarltta* ta ta* Latta

amstryamaptpar
dotali* amiarniH tarn tadl*
lortla Aaartam palloa dapartamta

it*f- #f tfc**a tarot agart# «m wy
It ii WUaoad taat

; aorntritfi* . ffc ttaaat a*acy
.«MriyWKwi

'tadM&5*» 9*IWpNtM#
la «ffwta| i'iNrae* fa* t>a po#
snttfyiMMl Mtr otoparatioa
tad aayo* fti tar#t dgonta *M* taalr tap to latta Aaarlaa Mirweuld haxa
taaa apyrta—dart adtata • okoirtti#** : Baaooar, It ha* #.* taadalmot
daflaltoljr detatadaad that ttap*r*aui g«aa op thair plana to «aad thaaa
thraa *£*at* avktaan ttajr I'aiftmd aofd *f ta# f*U adbllaiiy taat had

fftvaa ta ttad* pr-spoaad Mtaalaa* ta ta* t*raaii«j^ (J

Jkptaaaa tatam* Agaata fv.//>

,. . , , >f
**

t* looat*
to

la* of a*ar$ Xtaalma itnrtwf My* 194S raaultad la
obtaiaSaf talWiiatlaa taltaaay laad ta ta# Hatifliitlca of dspanata
*s«M ta rtllftataitad-taaaao, ttaolam* fafftaaly a laadar of Mima
oaploaaga ta tawdii ta* baa baaa tatartjwd ta taataltad Stm«#a alnaa IMS*
praaioMly tad'**j§|*d ta elvo any statad taat
irh-rtly irt» ttafljitirtiiir ~'i|in naHa >1Unh>d tl 0ii in mu TiiliUm In

taxino Citaa la teuoh with taa tafaaaM' IhliM Attaoha lytae m—taw
«tto daataad tw(i|

rHK*al«w« fundah Ufwptlw tadlHwal Attaoh# had aMaiaad
to Sarlta far fl*«ardl»£ to Tokyo* tailUta tota|Bta1an« that ho tad aa
agaat ta Pall fatal* Mul aaothar lo 'tolas* Patwali "Xa turaad ovar to
^taolaoa ad*tapliytata partatatag t» troop a*d *tap aiwawti froa Calif*
omta ata ta'«ta$tamwaBta taroaah tliMi mitaia OMial* afciah data ai aeat by
alaraaaata* d*t* to tarlta oAta taa tajjlta taat It ta forwardad to Tokyo. V/i
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mf:

]^lg^.|jili

,; tM*^fi|m^^trlmi Ma,.ijii»a^ ttrrwrti*.

: t» VMKl||f&i|Hi|;^ iW»d tt»t O fIfWP flirt'ArtM* of RHm^t ’

-KrSiil^SHK^*** to taut glim by

||Mlftl^BiB^ r*<»l4»4 la AgUoWmmfU ImIIooo* to bo roolttag

• to **ioo fcU

/ ,
.•'

r
• loolflfty lafartatiM oafiibotw* fro* ta» Mmro&Alm of

feihtafc— oto Mr'Mft^ t>*» il»o om MMihil a^ to go t« Mato*
/ 4* 19*1 mi Jtrt ta taM* odtli »papa>w ipMM; thy»

' WoroMo bod opirfiol
'"- im m mi*mm» OfMtJa Itedo© hi maif%Atkn

,^4,h Otarg Hlsolooo firm
:

:.immwP.- h* ' «* •$*** th*t «tru< m*
-' .y^gpp^ Mtap

;iiPini*»:pyhitp* t* tot ta tout*
MtwoHMoMo» tf* oifo U$*ti«a*

:

:
jHrlliiiiiiiiii ft ylobiy *io#i* t« MiiMi, * Jig** m® t* «m»W
*«m t*o P»rtayioa> j*&*ttm la Mad^ .i|ir lMfetaf.afktr .aponooo iatoroot*.
So hM ii*l>ii i<M a ~*MMfgfct« tfcwp# ttta iadloUtaol .

2n'*n '«m ’ *if jiit Ik touoh tb. 1m

J

aolS S«fttM»fiwM Dwaago* aak S»1cm1
HIM, (aiMfl^ .JWtaa l. * >Mi ii|lh *—rl»M oUlooa Mo WIm M

bOM «Mfc tfcfJigMW Mia WfMtod JfffMff
«*«* Btf«fei§/» Hirfv JMK la IMP mMt taraoopioM of tho Mpmmm
UfMlM ta Mftloo* '«|*nol ItKl»|iM litk» U fftartily Colourt HwhlM
in«hit ruvaarliciia mmm«« aiat Âiitaoho pfcMtao *» m» watrittii
to ***• tte^flfipl iia ftnnigh^hy non*»» MOtot UoA u tudUoto that
M*hi Mf ibt iKlMiiHBg Mi4®..'jBf «oul& bo Ibn* oaly it ftaML to*

'

rotapfi to iMttllEflMdortladfir »irwtflnwl tf l«Hw m* fatal**
to* to* oftoJiSFto MtlylttMU X U

ff 1941 m* got ta

tort»»oo *r rqz B*4U>M

OlMdMW
MtiM At
th* f«*t;

MC offoototo
ly lat«fmf*40
iaUtllaaKtiL

tart af
• iu MM
latttor 1

tli» CT>Umk fiMiilaiMrt ro«a*f* tv *M*
•aulAi *b« iiiif<»lM of. tho oarwM
hi* VMaijW|i'iM a- rorolt of iafor*
tho prtftl|a|» :

Mfr1 tii^ pqi, forime
a aMo 1^1 «wt hftaAiy iji|i»4Ki« BaywMno of tho
fla t>roaaoaa»* oMWiaiiM*l|ji fMtoaooo for toonfy

J
,
*Ib I&5£^::SS§i8^hi!^^

lw stotoi of' «a» of tto loofor*#
thorooftor tatlwMl Stotoo oad MtiMoloM
•ddlng to «o0r .lMP«raKtio| MHiifaiac tbo Sotmb

* *• * '• a .

’tmi



?, imhhm*'Smmi e—s—ted *r mnMm
FiU— tfm^nfcU« f*» OHM
Alret* 8e «s* «*iMi eari7l*C eoo«l,*«nWi i»u prope«wda and two letters

ladteatiag t— «da*— af — *opta—*e arBdftleetlsn opormtlag W^mi
ttgMtlM eat *• ana* *- r»n«W 1» WPS laUr-pt*.
tfc» Mtt^SpiBc m» wit*wm— «gi«f» is

Argentina. ttahg&,tt years eU, gift *f a irwKrmp* retired wo£«a*wa
9—erel, Cel—if***, lw»» wa* **l—sedAf<xn vftiHtft^y August so, 1844*

mi the novel —dertahtwe «* U .

;'

&« a Nft|it «f 1——{f$tti«e •—laetsd ley the legel A^eohe
at Ifcrtertiw,' together with odd!tl—el data receive* hr oraeuaywt Federal

Jtodge* ***** Coses de Cregerio, too***— eubjaeta iael*<U»£ Trabal —

d

itiaffware takas lata custody ft JMNiiry &» IMS* Israft signed it*t«mt<
attained, It *— deterwlned that thepabhl via* t* *«Mvtdee waa —rely
a breast nrgaalartloa of that h*e4a|Pty XnwpIfM Seeker, aetorlaae

l*prt*oaad wpt'ijiig* agee* Ift k iaUB U*—

U

ebtsi—4, ItwkiMM that tkfpafcdl via* *» *—tevtdee waa —rely
a breast w>—IHI,eft of that h*e4a|PtyHMhM Seeker, aetorlaae

laprtaeaad wpt'ijiig* agea* ^ Suarii Uiaa.^U

Braallt— Istogvellifc exile*,.'.part* Ceatralraa aodrtgue* end

tielaaad* Sarhaaa line, wart jfrearteiaoda* b*tag.*aaa—ted with the aaaa

erttk—gh aftar being arrsetaffty tha —at»Tldso F»1t—

,

they— shortly

tig-after set it Ukrtf« «a af tig atthjecte* tats fireher Hem—

a

n,
iijgttM* that a l—iieil —tabor of tha ring# JH^Maffar* aeat te the —11-
hiaaa agent,— twee* Ij*U——jar la h—l Ai—, iafer—tisa oea-

eernlag ship a——aala, esastnictl— af aUltery b—ee In Uruguay and i^ort
and export iahe, further, it aae die—red that it was Star—yar who had

gimat «—hal a tat—*aae?a to he needV Laffer for srterephotosropfcy.

tedatfe *hrtia<*r—. radio i—jpg af tha OrtWl Mrllaee, admitted hav-g?
ha— estiva a* a a—rlar betaa—' W—o* Air— eat iMeUaldeo far TrsbalU

**“*• )HJ

9mm Had d*df intend— Folia* aa—orltlaa freely exehonged

iafo—atlea la tht* e*ee and threap the effort* af the legal Attache, a
ooneld*nd»l* m0a0M —terlal wa# obtained Area the Montevideo authori-

ties iMUdMi gHateapha of— alaorty— e*M*— agents and photographs

of elandeetd—rSdiH* aquip—a.t and on s—inhering |*ftMs e» la addition,

atrte—ate Of’iitoelpal oubjeeta lawalwed war* 11—III aaeurod, ?urthor,
detailed VtalMit—d laforootlaa wae 1'oreajpded the" tareau conoorning two tab-

Marine , bo*— li— agonte landed la *r<teetlift gi J*ly( 1044, a—ed waiter
Swroddwett, tarsaa, thirty»f«ar yeare *f age« eloetrloal —^lnoer, and Alfeae#
Chatrata, oltlr— of I—burg, age 94 years. Jh—agh r^porta fr— lend—,
3nsla»d, it has bean determined, however, thet ttat^wia oad Surol&ardt
aotually were brought to the shore* *f Ar^soUftStdiia a tailing veeeel, which
had jrwvtanaly aerwad la leadlag tww —pioaage agents an the eoast of Brasil
la IMS and llkewioo 9«rnaa n:wts — the esebdi* eeaet of JUTrlea*

J^{J^



f—r rati* fiwu U
***.
•r MtioMi mmmr*
M to Hi* Id—ttty**
bM lrtimVy lataMi
<hiM lst«ro*?t*, 1ft

—lac NtjilPr n&— -Ml—' ft-rtthad * *—
»14*|— N*r of raport* ft— aMrrldoo t* 3*rr— prlartpala Ami
a—wjgllid afetparwMiii iaf-t*&- t»M* s—riar, efai*f *f th*

f—r i^« i^uu Tnbimviw Bywr»ti< at M* 4* up ta

m*h, IHU SftwyMSh^of-pi-at* by ttai-mno ?rib—*i
•f #atlo—l *t*i4|aM|rr^ alarffylng drtalla

M to th* Unrtlbf «f "I— rt
-'—4 WbiMN* Mf.'Ulfc —at thro* yaar* hM

bo— lrtmiVy lat*m«j|M;te N*r—boot*. Fr—
<hiM l*t*r«*ito,l#4iii l*a»**d ^p—* —a probably a—aootod with

th* p*ro— md Soraolo ft—J* Mill 1—k u mil h*d bo— r—oivad
by U« fr— Mb 4a Jbnolro f«f l» —elala booao, — *U— *4®p*ad by

Hobo, jfUT

lip— th* r—lpt of «—*14«r*blo laf—atl— firm th* Offl**

of th* Logoi ittMbii th* unit— urtWltln o*A*rll 4* IMS,
arroot«4—a Ubdi-rldoala tnsludiag frit* a—iitfltarMlo Ca—je
Aa*l. t|p— lai-bNtlaa, R*b* broh* 4«— —4 oi^t—* that h* —a
14—tt-l «l« MU—.* fit Ilk—

I

n daflaltaly lapIjaiM A*si» Otrlai

ftbbt*a lator-gati—, th* u.’ol tthibi »t .81* lai -4—In tnotltwtod

of laaptor No oxplaiaa* la a— lb—! th# —ah—1*» of
a ood* oyat— .—layod It —Mtltill— axd—4 b*t— hi* and Rabo,

—ptor further r—arhofl that hi* igKbrrtiM tanr—d*nt, aabo, ai*o
actod ** tit* I—twridoo agout for 3a«ns 1—4 flrlwiib Riasa, ooaf***«d

Brasillaa aabotag* agoet, th#—

m

hM •*— famlihod th* *ode book*
and toohalf—i *4opt*4 by ft«b* oat la—tor Sa «Mh—|tlai *hlpa—

t

Informtl—, and It la aapootod that th* mm ajjataat lab# and Asal will
b* shortly brought to trial, iaolwdlag mlli-i—ittd aatorlal fUrnl«h*4
by th* Logal Attaatw and th* ffliM at Rio 4* J—air#, ^



.

' V
'

,, fart-sf 184* »« tsrninsttaa of

nn Bunin—Tibft Hi fioti floim t—iti Mt'moiga B—nania AAdaistmtl—
tmno vitally tetarsitagi in —a—taioMft,*** ldsntlfytag my tr—fsrs

.

of turn— —gltu gatalda of a«mftyt/Il* aroidoNtiiio Istarot ms
srta—d wtf llNIili to MM»,|#wtlrt4tfHop aod —tsloglac of all Sanaa
t—tedsiutf, ibirujQr th*y m0m4 dbo-'nltht v>—aa uatrma tal at *

fsturo tins U«aogS|lh£ ths aiwwmi amnii lit to {mm itaslf for »
p—aibia third moJNt.mr*X U

(k XmM*0 t, 19U| «11 CJfetofflMO ta Latin Aasrloa, «ttk
ths sxaoptfaa sfjMmran Qfflsm* mgI romoftrd to Mriwt • sunny of
Qinm ospitahia thalr fiimttw —Maos for tho porj ooo of iteilfy*
U« ths mm## tom*1m, mlgomd unapt outoo of prot orty sad

maltfc* ' (l) ao
:f# Wt# «PF&) m sf promt Uao* with duo rs**rd

Wins flown to
.

f^rtojw taSP by tho —riot* Utta Aasrlsm apprlso
to —praprlats+mtt* aaaflseat* «f iWnin mini thlo w—lth. ftil
sormy* oftUfc aigmiMl la*«M|t tuUitt%«NM«rUy iaeloOod
informti— loagfon— <! o tippm!ana sad —i—lists tho oijjh* ittwft
to flow to LatW lanriaa,^ Lj

BipmP put on this swroHPr* Wwn dloftrltatod to tho
stats ro^»tnooOu yg\> 081 and 0-t* Af-'tooroprloto* It la conioaplatod
that tha oottoikl jpoali'iil U tMg JWwwy nlll ho Uescporatod Into o
maogrogh for pmytOoa of OUlogPtl— to lataoaatsd jmnHMttl ag—st—

•

tn INtomfy 7* 1S4#* tha Btatn Pop—lowl fiqnootod tho Burov
to loot its Mststnoft In tho esrryigg out of tho no noils* Safoha—n
projtoh. sad sOvftooMot o soordlwirtiof efflslol was tslac appoint** la
ossh ofoslaa for t# ywOposo of soor*Uttting tbs aot&yitlaa and pmwtlag
a duplioatlm a# *6fwrt on tha part af tbs lntslllgoa— agsaslos «a dose »sd«

tl ft'go sf ths MMndlKg i*v»*tls*ti*m rofKlrsd la aoaaaotlea

with ths aarr/Wf Out sf tha SsfOhsoan praj—t* rsqusat* wors sad# by ths
Stats Popartamt far ths luignaat of tpooUl Agost Aasountsnta to Bogota*
Coloahia* sad Bosaos A&ras* Argshtlaa* Aa aooaopaat vas soat ts Bogota
about Marsh 1 sad another acssuataa* was dispatahod to Bssaos Air— about

*y i.1U
Tho Foreign hawaia AdaUlatrwtlca also ion —lltd upon tha

Baron to assist la this pro*raa sad all voporta faootvwd to this —an—*
tlsa in bolag oiamaMy fumlahad to tho Stato MgartMnt* T?a $ (Bn and
Be* as appoagirUts* Aaeordtag to ant art Cuaalaga of ‘ho stato Dsport-
naat. IBmwmAb af tana of rooorda hnoo baaa raaoiwOa* to Oarauty ohloh
Ohaold poorida aaaald—ablo —tarlsl partinsat fay this projsst* and ths
Stats Oapsrtaaat has sttsaptod to obtain ths aarils— of S<Y> tor—tlgatars
ts s—d ts Bnrspa to rsrisw tiioss rsssrds* ^



Or <fem U| 1846* Sartsu s» Bradferd* state nsiurt—t repre-
l*ft HuMnstR to rlilt XLo do JRlitW. MntinrUtOi 8aRM

Aires, lima* wad Be,;eta for the pur eee of iwwUnlag h4 studying
each mission's feet-findlng faoilitisa nod related perteanel natter*

la caaaeeticn vtth the Sefshsvsn Project Using undertsksn by the respective

missions* 1h# Legal Attach* *t Buene* Aires advised thet the Office of
the Loral Attach* oeuld be oalled upon by the Safshaven section to
candue specific Investigations which nay necessitate the Bureau tending
two additional a?eount*nts to Buenos Aires,^

the Bureau baa undertaken numerous inve*ii;&tlon» in Latin

Anerloft based upon newspaper aeoounta* magaslne articles and postal

intercepts %hieh alleged that various top rankin'; Nasii were escaping
to Argentine or had Invested aoney la Argentina* Investl .ation to date
has failed to disc lore that, the Germs* have attempted to transfer th«lr

funds to Latin Aiaerlea for the purpoes' of seeking a aafe haven* nor 'as

any information been developed ‘hat bail tep.'av
;

. elans or officials have
escaped to Latin Ansrtea^Q

Several of the newspaper ao»,e ;nt* and magazine articles »ar*
traced back to the ostensible clandestine radio transmitter "Radio
Station Atlantis"* also known ae "Deutsche Seldateniender Station*"
ehioh presumably operated frost points within Germany* through tho
offices of the legal Attaches at Iltlxn and London* It was ascertained
that "Radio Station Atlantic" w»s being operated by a highly-gnarded,
secret group within the British Ooremaent, which transmitted information
froja this station far tho purpose of demoralising the Gorman notch•/yjjl

Inasmuch ea article* baaed in ’’Radio Station Atlantic” trans-

lea leave caused nuneroue unneoesaary Invest 1 ratlens* the State Department
protested to tee British foreign Ministry which advised t!«t i?ie nature
of the station was explained to the office of Strategic Service* and It
was concluded* therefore* that that organisation would notify the appropriate
intetUgeneies of the United States flovm-BSSnt* Sueh Information has never
been furnished the Bureau by G8S, ^ ^



C* BoidibBii tntsmnaatV and

Intsmamt* deportation mad y^rtetlw program* affected by

the several Latin American ropubllan raadhad their peak effectiveness

(flor to ddly I| 1944. As » result, DWN wi * noticeable decline la

nativity along this line during th# prt fisoal year, which mm apparently

attributable to tho foot that tha various interested gasaraaeate felt

that Axis nativities \rcre no laager a throat to their security ant that

tufficlost nseaurea jvad already basn undortAlum te bring than under con-

trol. Buraau atatlatie* compiled at tho Soot of Icvoraamt refloat that

daring tho period Ally 1, 1 44 ta Ally 1, 1945, 24 anany allon* war«j

interned or relegated leoallyi 4J1 annay aliotf* mare deported or «xpell*d|

no alians war* saved frasa atrstrie arena, nor more. there any n«t ivc* of

tho oo**r.trlo« eonaamad interned or relegated, U

With tho oellapao of taraamb, several proadnent Latin American
~ t«ih—ntn inatitutad a wholesale raiwesa of iatatnad •nswy national*

who op to that tla* had boon hold in eytoey u being tian-or.ma to t>i«

aaoTirlty and welfare of th* state.

At tha present tin# tho Bureau la ooopiling brief ertinont
information eanaaming pro—v<»l individual* who wore repatriated to

'anaMqr Aron Latin Anariea since Poowdiar 7, 1341* This information
will bo turned otot to Bureau rapressntativa* in Oaraany and will like-
wlsa aorta United fitstea auth>ritiaa oiiargad with tho au,orvlaiiin of
postwar Germany* aa wall as latoroatad of- icials in tha State Department,
farther , it is oont#*glated that oar^hla 'omsn national* cupelled fron
South America and internee in tha Lofted Ptatea will ho repatriated to

Germany* Tn this oaaasotion th* itae Dapartnest, as wall as S'ttFV* haws
requested Information obtainad fleam tho screening af those Individ ala in
the United State* , All r*eord#£ir* being rawiaaad and infcrsatlon afloat
those nationals considered to be dangerous is being oonpiled for submission
to those agencies* In addition* tha Bureau* a help ha* been sought by
united States Anbaasadors in South Anorioa concerning data affecting tha
expulsion end aabnagwant repatriation af tomans oho still remain in the
"'•atorn Hemisphere* United Ltetee asAessiea haws raoeiwwd instructions
front the State Depaftnent roquostln" than to prepare a list of Gormans
to b« sent to Uengaagr in the owent tha outlined program becomes nracti-
cable, using as a Vasia far this list (1) a list of dangerous Germans
approved for Internment by representative* of the Department of Justice Alisa
Saimy Control unit, and (2) records of the Proclaimed List bastions of
tho w&asalea* Zt is aomtaraihlatod tiiat this compilation will Include
all known Ganna agents, propagandists, scientifically skilled ^ortatta,
and individual* qualified to hold aujerior exoautlva posts* to^e'her with
all other Goman nationals vdxc nought repatriation durin,; !u>«tLlitU**J/^(

u fu

Aoooi’dlng to stav.iu\ius obtainad. by the Bureau' a U&i&cn A,ant
at Rio a* Janeiro from th* uio tolica De^rtasnt on .

;»*y S, 1&4S, 14S
individual* oho had either bean absolved uy the rlbunal of '‘atlonalj^ ^



t

SMtarlty «f ilwiw *f eiolatto** of nMIm or who wort

Iitmil ** * nwi, wore ettll to ouatody at wieua panel

iaatltutita* «f th* nknl Diatriet* Bwtweoa B*o#to«r 1, 1944 end

toy ), IM5» 114 of the*# todiwMala »*re r«looted* of that nuabor

t9 wwre orow mfMn of the -Term* 'b’Qntorrldeo", 3 w*r* crow naahoro

of to togoale* weeel *3lego", and 3 war? oro* aetoer* of wieua
Ttolien tuhIi too had d*a*rtod a *t Brasilian part*. Reaponaibl*

polio* ewtluritito toee atoted toot tto polioy toiefe ho* boon *ate llatod

by tho OORT Qhtof of Folio*. Jtoo Alberto, i« ttot oil jwreoa* too were

under *e*ftoMS*t to tto Pedant Wrtrtot »s a mrvti®* mature ond too

had o*t be** *aetrl«t«d ond *antto**l by tho Tribunal of Sotionol Security

win ho placed *t liberty, ovoii ttoq0l away of tho* bore aweratayed

ttoir resident# peewit* ond aro aubjnnt of *ay*l*i(* proceeding*, Theee

pri*lading* here oon reported m being plae*4 to an ineeiire etutu*

ponding o denial#* fro* higher authorities (#u#h oo th* ^resident, Minister

of "ortlfi Affair*, or ’^iaiator of Aattto*)* As ***h of them individual#

has boo* r*l*o**d fro* pria#*, to ho* toon provided with a provisional

identlftoatic* doounant in subetltotton for * p***port. ^

A Gama* a*to*af.e notoark enejopaeaing practically *11 of
South Aaarieo ond discovered to bore toe* organised by tho Abwahr IX

branch of th* derm* High C;anaad bo**** th* subjeet of intensive
’fur^ou inquiry to toroh, 1948 upon th* discovery of tobot ».£0 aanta
to Chile, 3r*ail* Arranttoo. Peru, Toneauola and Colenbia* SototoI

of th* wibotos* *t*nta to Chil*, onto as Albort to* Appen, Sort* Orator,
and Hoinrioh Ballbaner (Vo* App*n’o *id* to preparing expletive nateriela),
*»re, through jiwin—t decree, «q*U*i ond lntomod to th* ibiited

Stato* to ?*y# 1948* They haw* tot* *la*slfi*d oa dangcroua alien*
ond will bo repatriated to Cwrnawy*

(J

th* to* Mtotogs amenta too have oonftoood to their partlcl o-
tion to this orijpalsntlc* in Vaneaual* or* mw interned in tho too*
of Subio, Tonoiuala, inoaauch oe Vonoiuoloa authorities ora of th*

opinio* that there or* no eniattog atatutea ooverlog their illegal
activities to that they soy bo prtuMcrutod* ha a result, on e;*eutiv*
d«ar*o ordered th*4r internment*

y| [y
1

Fear <H*f***ed «;onta to Colotoia aro pr«a*ntly being held in
intonuMst, olthooi^ no definite o*tion Iw* boon frtton ogaiaat tho* i, . ,

for t hair p*i*ti*ipotion in th* oetiol ti*o of th* aetatago er^sniaotio*^ W

X* dto*o X*48, th* Chilsoa pomramont d*«r**d th* expulsion
of th* pro*i»a*t ftaraon notional Aagnat* si*br«oht to the Ifnitod State*.
Siobrooht, too** aetiritios have baa* of oanaldorabl* iat«r*et to th*
Bureau, woa toad of th* Chilean or^aaiaation of the Oeraan A.'i.C.

'lootriool Co*p*wr« Aa a i«oii, Sitoroeht eooparatod with aora* of the
wtoot Oer*a* olaHnta in Chi le and in view of his preninastt eeone*i*A/ II

39 r



t
pooltlos «ts abi« to Maintain sufficiently •iron/ ulltioal contacts to

provost any ittln boln.y taxon ft-slnot his. At , ho is at Fort
Canton, T5o* Most** «nd is to ho Intorronatad by Bureau ropr«*ontativ«s

In an andaavor to tooure ovplana tear.- iata VLth roopoat to Sormn oomocdo
ponstmtlon la South Aasrioa* a

Odo of tho moot aottvo Sousas otplosago group* dtocovorod la
Chi la ms tho orsaalaatlon of An* Bradoskssj? 4* !!*ll«asnn aad ilv raaht

Hoiso. Ana*o husband, Ouillor o, sfco a* party to his olfo't Mtivltios,
dm departed to tho asltod Sta* a# la tho fall of 1944 «a4 tnt*rnod at

alouoootor City, Sow J*ro«y.
t

ColoahU
j( |j

In KovoaJ&or* 1£44, tho ColosM.ua National folio*, having

nravloosly intorsod iom lfl Individuals oonoidorod dan oroua onoap aliens,

dorwnstratad to tho Loral Attach* In ColcmMa eonsidorablo int*r«st In

tho oases of a.-asa 37 additional candidates for Intemsasnt, :ta«o'v<*r, no

definite action has bean reported takas by tha polios In this rs ard. V'~ll

saa. fiA
In fcfcy* l&i'v# ehertly after tl*e terainaticot or hoatllltie* In

Europe# the Cuban tov-*«w*#t rtleased nuMrou* Oeraan internees who had
previously been relisted to ^he 1*1* or Pine* off iho south ahor* of

Cuba* whore live Gub*n Qeveraftsnt aaintaijm<1 a anatom* wtll^r n intorreaent

c !Jwry of th**e internees hod boon ^wwroomttd at tho specific

request or African authorities and their upkeep had boon paid by the

American In Ha ana* but the Cabwn Ministry of Defense did not

deea it tieoefaary to consult Asertean $ifficial» concerning the releases
effected* subserviently* the Cuban Usdetry of Defense released additional

interneea until at ^reeest there are only a few fferaan. national* left

on the tele* The S*I*A*&. DiHsitm of the Cuban Fattcnal which

had primry responsibility for *he Internal security of the country*
wna not consulted in the rmtt<*r and eel ianoe hae ’ a«n received that hlrh
Cuban cffielal* have enriehe 3 'fheaeelees through aaney ertorie.1 from
the Internees in exchange f -;r their freedon* The heed of *he Cuban
National Police hA* istuod a :>a*io statement that all ton j«rous Sorrasn

national* will he mter sur «U lance* So orstonoe i* Ivon to ihle

etate^Mt* however* inasmuch as tha pel lee have taken no s«curity
censure* whatsoever re^ardia.- t.Jv formv internee** tnm of ahon are
already nportudly aorl e in :>r anitinp an anti-Semitic oa^raign in

iiavana* ^ M

Tfruader ^ IA

Through effort* of he Le al Attr*che at ^Toita, leopolde Adolfo
Braner (Cei.in)* pr .^a rt wsnt to ’erraany in 133B anO there^l'ter
returned r o 7euador ^-#re he .aas active? as a w^ber of Hitler Youth
the $*si Party# was arr i an Annual ^4# 1 44* Be wae 'hereafter turr.ed^l ]
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rim Arsgr

•utfeacittoa wha tfiaiyurtifl feto to
ir tohaagtowt lntera«nt ia tha tottoA Mata*

Hs*t

Tha MmUm® imMMst wtai«4 all «otbi n*tlen*la m ’*y *li
1S4P aho nwa Intaraad to that caaotry bacausa tfcay tod baan eoaaldarad

dsn or 'nt* to tha aamrlty »f tha stats, Tbaao Individual* totaled 1?5,

all of atioai wrc ralagatad t?> a fortra** to tors**, varacrui, -AkIoo.

oat '-.f t)s*n Mr* Parana aailora and officer* of tonaaa ship** ahloh aars

tateraad >y tha i&xisas "ovenaant in tha wly days of tha *w* Upon

tbalr ralaaa* aach aas glean l#0oo paaoa (approxlaataly 4*M.OO) u a

fund to ho naad fo" living erpaoaa* until they sight wtiafoctorlly

ostnclUh thewaelra# to Maiaa. Thara h«*a baan no Induction* ttot any

of tbaco Sarwan* will ho r«<juir*d to raturn to Carj'jaay and lnforartia®

coaaaming than todlaate* that fsw, If M*y»ulll ratnrn there f 'hair

o-m ’rolltic® Mhan trawl condition* parsitt. if

Aw a raault if bha repatriate® jrogroa oarrlad m by tha

United State* St*to D#t* rtaent, tharai «**• rapatriatod frees %xioo to

faraanv to December, 1944 a -rap of toll tanaa nationals, wany of niton

>w« wxan «ad children, *,;'«! and Inflri* oho ear# oonai-.iered latr*

dangerous to Sartwny titan in tha *aat«vn fiantophare. Sow* of those aho

allied for rsvatriat ton *w« not all«*»d to return, *3 a roault of

Infcrtnaatlaa furnished by the Surean, Tv>se not parolttad to .*o hack

oar* daenad *ore dangar ua to tha Phitel Satlona war effort because of

tha partlsular information the had aoaeas to as a raault of thalr olota

contact aith netab.wra of on active esplanade ring 1b »*xleoJ^\J^

tor*a»rfr U

flared primarily upon taforaotltsc furnished by the office of

tha ia^al Attach# at Aatgtclon, tha Paraguayan Covcrnseiit, after two and

a&*«haif yaora of dilatory relutr&noe, finally took affirmative ration

with raforano-j to tha deportation of eight Oman national* oanaidorod

dan^wrau* to tha seourity of Paraguay, toaaa not lotus Is, all nf «?-o»

aara weabars of tha 8o*i Party or its <ffiliates, together with thulr

fft'illiaa, Mora scheduled to rosaa- fr<« /kaunetoa to aaetffe, Hraal i

via. two flnlta»t atataa Army tranafort pljuaaa at the olo*« of ..huja, 1S45

for suheequoat totanutant In Tha ikjltiwt State* end ul*.in*t* reretrlatioo
to '^rmmy,

Para ^
Parti has carried .m in tha pitat * rat'jer aKtonsiv* progron of

«x;iulaioo of Carrob and J*i«;;«»a n*tiotia?a. she raoantly dap^rtod for
Internment in thf.w country star Blahatlaan, Charles X. npooht and ^



Osrls* Ttfistw ifctsuda, '.3ohMls*a# » *a*L, «u wtlw Is pra?a?;aa«*a

mi am—rrial aativltioo, whllsspsdrtwati Involve in as attanpt to
forgo dawMiU of t’Bited : ta-«s fMafeor Assorts* yateuda* a fanatloal
9m6er of th* JsfOftsaa nolony, tadtsvomd to uu his poXitieal influaae*
to avoid dsp-rtatiss* It 1* oxpsttsd -that those three Individuals 'till

l*> ultimately rspetriatod ti> thsir ostira lands*



9* SSHK&fll
'

X* ft«* of tho !hr»tu l*faf ShffQil trttt |«BirU iatolllf.anoe

jyvaraga tm Latin iwrtw, anaarou* lavwatifratiaua fan* baan ocaduatad

in wonwti« with tha «H(tb|V atrata^lo aatarial* to the Axle

powora and to Argentina* thoaa Invoatigstion* Whleh Involvod pfimrlly
platinum, dia»-nda and rwbter, war* of particular iatoraat to tho F3A,

on sod "-2, «nd inforation dovolopad was dlstributad to tfcaso e^oaeiaa

M rmll as Jh# Statu re-nrtvwnt, XU
ffpaat tho taratoatioa of hoatllltlos in 3uro?a the Suroau

oantaatad proper autfeorltiO# of tho Faralgn $eoao*ie Adalnirt r«tiwi, "ar,

and Kavy Dapartnnmta to aaeortaln tholr daalraa with refsreace to tho
eontlttuod Inveetigatloa of snugling activities in Leila Anerica. Tho

2«vy Department advised that It desired to oontinuo to reaeive reports

based upas lawwstlgatlgtt of the aaugellai af strata^!# notorial* tYosi

Latin Amsriea to tho Axil -jewra, Tho *»r Parartaaot advised 4 hat

despite tho flail «f Corrausy it -m still interested in toe asu,; lin^ of

strategic aatorialo to Ar •atim, olnoo tha exiatence of t'-da aetlvity

wulrt Land to indioato tha intention of Argentina towards waging mr
against ether countries in tho astern tioolof^horo* Tho F'iA inf<vra*d

that it nu intonated mew than baforo with reference to tha scw&rling

of oouBdltloa to Argentina, Tho eeneoReu* of opinion was that thoro

vac little likelihood of material* bain-' maif-’led to Japan, All £*£*1
Attaches have boon aj>pri«ed of tha interest of these egsneiee and have

boon Instituted to continue to condos* Investigations eooordin^ly,Y l/~

riatinua Siaig^Unz

Platiisut* eiUeh la aaod as a eatalyat far tha aaia»fattire of

sitrio aid and In ocsxrtootloa vlth electrical equipment, ia fcKi&d In

oooaldorabla quantity in tha Choco district of Colombia, ’$41* tho

Colombian qavorauswtt has attested to control tha traffic of platinum

of that country, It* efforts have not al’*ay» boan *ff*otLy»« V^
Us via* of tha lare quantities of latinm ahich v»r* Doing

a*jg?lod out •’f CeJLeabiu, obviously with Cermaay tha ultimate destination,
the ‘marlone Ambassador to Colombia in April , 134*, requested through the
Stats >»partjwmt that four additional Bureau a en't ha dlapatoked to
Colombia to carry on eoRoantraterl investigation :f platinum ru^lln^ in
Caloflfeia with a aiww toward atwapiag oat this activity. Through the
afforta of thoow a^/anta it ic bolioaod t!;at all individuals onp;a-r«d in
platinum eaBtrabaad aatlvitios la Colombia havo boos idantlfiad. Also,
as a result of iaforaatlon dovelopad, the krmtloma Asimsssdor ana able to
preaaat oaidanoo to tho CelosMoa Coasraasct i^ieh raaulted in four allans
bolng dosigaatad for deportatl. mt fwtr alions hoing doolarod poraona non
^rataa and domturallsMtion r 'oaoc^lags boinp, Initiated against a naturalised
Colombian, Furtitaraoro, hoeanso of inforwatlon furnlshod tit* Colowbita^1

^



flinHM—1. I (TMtetlad Dsnren *** l«h ostabliSbed *

noro mimI «rf plaftSssn» pr«M*i«d <*» U_. -

As a Null of the luvaitlRation of «* pnrtleulnr oese,

opprixlaately ono-hundred yraxM of eontraNuad vlatiiwn wsre accounted

for and ovor eig«t pounds of : latino* with * black market value of

*pFrexlmteiy <mk reeovored. »» totfc* satisfactory progress

of tho ihooo four events wcr* reealled Aren Calaafel* la 'etcher, 1944^^

la <h» oaM of [

Typical of tho result* af Harsau Icvastlgatlgas la folosfcia

olio toeeUv? r with too

fomlo aooesplise* ms ap- rehended la Poru in the latter v*r1 of Juno,

1944, u a result of taforaatlon fumiehed the Veruvian officials by

SIS repraosntativss.

b7C

At that tias|
|

avo * signed atatawsst in whioh he admitted

sro^Uos dinacnde firm* Brail! to Colanfcila ia August, 1948 and uaios the

proceeds of tho a«la to pumhas* 10 pmrula of aoatrabaad platinum which

ha trensfsrred to Ida do Janeiro, ftrasil where the eoanadity waa add to b7c
^ Ha also admitted having transported

\r> pounds of pUltima to 3rasrf in february, 1944, with the tsslstwwe
of inea 'artios* , owe of ‘he individuals with idionl I me arr<»*ted,

>ad| t % Colasi>la» diplomat mihe lost his diplomatic status

heoau*o of his etfapllslty in this activity,

Another Interesting and axeaptery smiling esse was that in

Shiah the Sis representatives ia Sanador obtain*- sow fourteen kilos

(80,8 pounds) of platiaun through a ruse froal

usd Ecuadoran satitwal, which was believed to have been snuggled tram.

Coloobia to Somador during the ncsitfa* of <fcne, Ally and August of 1-J44.

The blaek market value of thia rlstiaum 'sas aprorinatsly tS'/KH. in

t-nited state# earreaey.^ t(

It asesrtalned titat

with
| |

an Bonadarsn, who presuanh
fIrma in Bnsoos Aires# Argentina, sfcerefe

latinusuwith 22 aeunda ofwith 22jt
reproaentativeJ
to

—
\t*r tR

check for fOartosi

had entered into a contract

was acting for unknown (Torsion

h
'A,

w u*

b7C

]«M to furnish
Tilth the loamtledge of the

jwas permitted to sell five kllograsas of platinum

Iray-eit thousand Arrantine pesos (£9,050* u. s.’i and a

thousand Ar^aottne pesos ($3,500. IT. S«) in payment

thereof. Prior to
| |

dejiartur* from asuador, he was arroated upon
authority of the fisuseorwri govensasnt and upon Interraration admitted
having had previous dealings in contraband ylatiiv m.

Arraai-esmnta ware mula #iereby the Foreign Seanonlo Administra-
tion was peraitiled to nsgctlatw for the purchase of the fourteen kilos
(30.3 pounds) of platinum in order that the United states would obtain the
benefit of ths platima while depriving the Axis powers of this eossnndity.



DLtatgd Swrxltadf ^

It h*« bean •atlnatod that Ian—/ needed 600,0 X) oarats of

rtlannnda per year to —littaln her mr Industrie*, This o—oodity 1*

a momomf —t of hl?> precision tool* amt certain type* of

drilling nt i
It h*« boon MtlMttd that Latte Aaorloa pmduoa*

ar>r>r«xi—t*ly Sfi at the world** .'redaction of iia*>;nda, with Brasil

having an wttiate wal out{>ut of 400,003 unU tad frniwh Guieaa

and Yoneeuela fteiiUhiag eon* 40,0)0 earat* yearly* Da* to tb* Allied

control of newrly all diamond. ntetag tour*** it was fait that the Ga—

*

would b# aon-wiiad to rely heavily es» the production of latin tearlea*

hi3* the Braslll— and Yeoesuolan ,;«r*n»flnts hare attested to axerelae

oontrel of thia an—ndtt.r, effort* hare not baaa t:o suaneaaftu and

•mj-liur of dliHtnd* h*« taken ; lac*. ^ fji

Antenio Pri* iooarrau, an ewploya* of the Spanish lt«oo Calais,

'lavwun, Cube, and brother of a Cuban Senator, advised a Bureau inf rant
that 25,017) to SO,OQO carat* of Industrial diaaonua hero ’wan nailed
froo tha United State* Into Iftntloo and that ha had c—tacts In that

country to aaeura large quantities of thia gaa* Tb* aaurce of diaaonda

la tho thvitod State* *a* said to haw* tee* worker* te defona* factories

who atol* tha industrial diamond* and said than lx the blaefc aarfcet,

Prio offered to aaeura 2,000 eorata la Mexico and Indleat d teat he
courier operating far hia airht possibly he the Dominican diplonat
1’ernaa "aaurleuen Dreoa who ms attached to tha Daadalaax MaeLea in

do* City.^

Survefillafle* of Urann ha* been conducted and in the latter
port of Kor—ter, 1044, he earn to the United 5tat— from texlao, at
which tine it wua believed that ha would obtain diumdi to a—grl* to
.’-toxico 14m hla return to that country. Authorities of tha Doolnioan
Republic adviced tha State Deiiart—nt that Urem* s trip to the United
State* woe for paraonal raascnc only and, la view of this inclination,

the State Depart—it aug^oat^d that tha Bureau aeereh Unsaa upon hi*
departure fr— the Bn ted States, the activities of urena hate been
folic—d by the "SMhingtan and Sew Yack field Diwlai—e and arran.**-

want* wwr* and* with border offle— whereby a —archwould be instituted
upon hla departure Iron the Ynited ftatea, Re nas n't yet departed for
rtoriee. b7C

who is diaoussad under platinun
coupling above mm ap -rehor.dfui on June 13, 1444, a* a result of in/

ticn furnished tha :aruvi*ua sutheritiaa by the 315 rajnrasantaUvaa, At
that tin* Farias ftoralahed a signed stat-ent in which h* adaltted tousling;
dlaxonda fron Brasil to Colombia la August, 1-43, and using ‘he proceed* of
tha sal* t* purohaae 10 pound* of contraband platinum »iich ha snarled
into Brasil,



smtithi lMk of rubber imkhh 1» ir«pHak eeo»led «ttk
the program of the Qtlted stotee qimminmt In porehmlng avertable
wpluM of nttw from Latin Amricia eeuatriee, the nationm ssmoraty haadlmpped by a rubber Aortas* Aiob, roodtod b t
seerelty ef tiros for private airtmeblloe and o general breakdown of
bus transportation facilities* This soused the Argentine gvrwmioat
to ass all woann a+. Its disposal to obtain rubber ftw ?olivia, Peuedor,

Sresil and ?*nu/l

In January* 1945, the office ef the regal \ttaeha, Aeuseloa,

Paragesy, advised that rubber and automobile tiros were 'wing imported

froca Brasil which were being exported t* Argentina. Tho Paraguayan
frovernnemt appeared to have little interest in thaas activities since
customs taxes wore baing paid* It oas learned that ts reoenber 13, 1944,
10 tiros of virions sisos and 5 lamer W>oa satorod Paraguay- at .-Odro
Awn Csbaleie which had boan purchased by I

|* K

tiro, siso 9*78 x 13 ohleh costs an equivalent of approximately ?315*00,
ineludiag oustcus tax, la fnra^aay o©«l<J ha sold is Argentina for an
equivalent of approximately $428.00 a tiro* At tho aaas tt«a it m*
lsarnod that orude rubber ms being brought into tareguay from Small
shloh ms bains anaortad to 4r.;mttn. This aotlvlty ma facilitated
through tho efforts of^
Asuncion, amr|

|
In too

doal thera Mt tirvoirad 22,200 pound* of crude runner mioh ms to ham
boon obtalnod la fwofsoy for an oaulvalont of $88,000 and ms to ham
bean sold is Ar,»mtim for 395,7'X)* Ims to havt» raeolvd an
equivalent of approadaotoly ^*3,000 rejr Mu effort*.

^ ^
On uaroh 14, 1346, on informant of tho Logoi Attache at 'Juito,

Sounder advised that Alio inspecting a oarge being ship. ad out of
"hiayaquil, Souadar sa tho ?S "i-erieles*' it m« noted that ?.Z> barrels j-^c
which contained motor oil cansi-ped to I I Beanos
Aires* ware slatlar to barrels stored on tlie prmaisea of I I

oho ma under suspicion by Seusdonui authorities. Examination
barrels disclosed that while tloy contained castor oil, a falsaof t>»a

bottom had boon constructed in thaas barrels in each of which mo
concealed 1V> pounds of row rubber* Investigation by the office of the
Le^Tol Attaohe disclosed that :»# false bottoms had bom constructed by

3 'hm.yequll, %«*d#r who was arrested by local authorities
thatAc then adadttact that he had i<m alloyed by[

The ’/uito sad Beanos Aires offices ascertained that
|_

Ito do this work*

Jhad been ablo
to ooeapo frwa Beuador and is prosoetly Hiring in toenos Airos with his
fanlly. S t\

' b7C
rubber to ArgentinaAnother eXMqlc of affarta

Is that of tho attuant of
, This individual, a
route to Arcontinn on a diplomatic mission sc



April 1% wav itbm tm* of ku tniki m— seised an the tetia <a
Shiah ha ns* «Mtac %f l*Utla CMStsms officials at ^Uum, tolirU.
these twshs sHisissit l76 p«aii of lubbsr,# M

tmrttlMta wmi»< that Hugo Itltaifi tMailtntor of
Custom tad Aatealo jufre* Chief «f Custom Guards «t Itlieo, sad othsr
easterns officials conspired to osnowl the emnsrshlp of the seised
rubber* Also ndsilm attempted to bribe end seen threo

i

tensd eerteln
custom* officials in order to cause a clearance of the rubber and
conceal ita true cnasrship. IMuetlgatian by the Buenos Aires Office
indloated that six additional Bolivians and four Argentinians wore
alio involved in mat appears to be a huge amggling rlRe*^^

As s result of this particular eats* the Bolivian Government
is undertaking a wida-spread sleea«up la TiHason, Bolivia and informa-
tion received to date indicates that mlpraotiees and illeal combinations
among Bolivian eastern officials* merchants end railway employees !m
been quite prevalent in Bolivia* pU

The Bureau for »om tins has been receiving reports that the

Argentina Government t»a despatched agents to various Tstin American
countries for the purpose of smuggling tires* ru’bor# and strategic
nsterisls to Arrontlaa* It was ascertained that i |

vas sent to 8ollvia| |in part for the purpose of

smggliae commodities to Argentina, it was definitely ascertains’

on ana occasion ha stated that he was given t he responsibility -,( filling
a minimum quota of 6"' tons of rubber per year. Also a report was

reeeived in late March* 1345, that i l eas furnished with a sum of
money equivalent to $250*000 through the Argentina Sabasay which as
to be used to purchase and ship rubber Bros Bolivia to Argent ina.J? (A.

vleoallaaaous

Deoodas of eons of the se-aslled STO massages* which a re
coded arterial sent by courier by fvnuQ agents in Argentina to Germany*
revealed positive Information that a vast asrnmt of smuggling of

strato'io materials mas carried on betseen Argentina and Germany. As

may as fe r chipweats of strategic materials a weak were seat to

Germany through clandestine methods* primarily by means of Spanish
eourisre aboard Spanish boats,^ U

these decodes reflooted that the snuggling was undertaken by
underoover Geram agents and the officials of the German Babassy in
Argentina ustil the time the Mbassy ens closed* One of the sirincipal

- masse smploywd mas the sending of strategic materials oanouflarwd in
gmokagss undsr bills of lading reflect la* the content* to be other than
strategic uateriala* the three principal Individuals responsible for
this work for the gsrnssa in Argentina ware JUan Prank Tanger, Joes
'hi la Alflagsaw and Jose Vr.lea Crus, Jj^

b7C



»

s* agiwriai -

A aftjctr towkgmil la St9 asAIvltia* daring the fact jaw hu
been the «iy*ui«i of sewerage la the field ef nqwwl—» Latin Aaariea*

’og rauusk ef it* aMMMMte end mesial badhjgroqad* Am aleay* been * fortil*

field for ^cenodat paortraiisn* s&tfc the cassation of hostilities in

brapo and the open reaetabliabaeot of iAtrepeaa Scswuaiat Parties* rev
otimU her# been lajaeted lato the Party ergaoisatiana of th* South. Aaerleoa
oontiaoot* Prestige has bean enquired V th* Soviet Union through diplaeatio

recognition by nuMvea* Leila bwrlean ropubliae* S*r hope* spring free the
asaeptanee of SeaMctnlete la *eostrio* heretofore hoatil* to than* ^ (J

.IS ropn-aantatlvea effectively obtained informtioa reading
oocnunist :rr£aBlrations* and aro regularly folloviay, the nativities of
^eaeauilst clooeat* in penetrating the fields of politics end labor* Invcs-

tientioss hove disolosed that the vocanttlats, by reason of their naely*
enquired liberties is several ooantrlas* have attained a suoooao never
before oahtevod by thea»$ (j

Today* Cctaaaalat faroas her* *s» raoonnition ae logal portioa

in Oldie* CoiaftAa* Ceeta Rica* Ouba* Sarador* Itoaioc* Uruguay, and
•esesueia* Although oanslderod Illegal lander the enostitation of ?*ru*
tii* oenBualst Purty In that oountry is aliened to operate openly «itb fee

restrictions* lit Israeli* afaoro tbo Vargas Ccveraaeat boa straonouely
t^ndravorad to suppress vononalst nativity einoo the unsueoossful revolution
of Sovenber* 1935* there ore ln«raasin£ signs of an aoabardng of open
(hrasuniot nativities* trtinulatcK by the release fran prison of the Ceramist
leader inis Carlos frestea In April* 1^5* In argentiaa, the rarroU-Peron
C'Orerncost hM followed a policy of severe euppraeeioa of Ceneunlst astivltioe

In any fern* rauultius in the Uiseolutloa of Cawaudeb-dcednated labor
federations* the Isprisouaont of tone Argentine ^oanunist Xcadsrs, and the

expulsion of others* *b© fled to Cragaay Mid <3dle* The Gcnrornoert of
Paraguay has also fotleead a policy of reetrletlag Coeottalst activities* and
hxeunlste have net similar opposition in fiadti, tbs rtainloan iicpafclio*

hi -alvader, (Vntanela* Klearagua* Qmitante* Bolivia* and ranooa*X U

In natty rcepeeta th* Cowniet pleture in Latin tacriaa hcj» ndt
rjaterially differed froa that In the United tataa* Share is avidenae
that srataln Lafela-uNasrlcaa Cksnouoist fevtdec have laokvl to Corramiat
leaders In the Halted itateo for inspiration if net aotual direction* In
foratln*tag teal applying procran* of notice to aeoenpliah Party objootive*»
Soever* aid sad support hare be#a raoclvad froa Soviet dlplsnatlo ropra*
sentotivM* vhe have auppliod eauasel* coney* and propaganda material ic
Jeanttdrt Itrty wsaniaations la various eeuntria* of iutin ftnerioa*iv

Chances la sad fdllelss
,

or.;

vortula Ceeoinlet fartlas in Latin Atacrioa have oodlfied tbo
;unicatiaoai structure origiaally prwortLed by th* SenBealet lcA«r»«tioiml*^

48
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Mbstitvitiag larger "Ccnsittees" far the Celia* so m to tmin the

bon jf thi IhrtlM and obtain the efflllaticm of grots* snadwrs of
people* MvafflUtl i kM been nought who* although Iseyapatfey 4*k
Corasualet have previously been reluctant to to Identified

with on !nterna^t<w*4 nwrownt where leaders hove called for the eetnb»

Uehneet of a eluaelees seelety through the tastrincsttalliy of world

revolution. fevefthelews,th«re le eeeretly writtMiaed Intact e frame-

work of trusted old-line "wlll’ants" who function ee the true <'
;c«sasatlist

'arty. Herat organisations have changed ihe >»,•» of the Tarty to one
believed to be stare llluatrativs of the progrea* end principles now being
exp unded by 'arty leaders, tn thle connection, leaders hfcva ur ed the
nooctsity for cooperation with capitalistic '.le«er.t«.in rior to '<alaialn

national unity and unity of action against i'aeotsn. l\

rwlitioal Aetlvitlee

The application of the prlnoip lee set forth by the Seventh -.crld

Congress of the Camtwviai International In 1C35* -artloula rly with regard

to the endeavor by every evens to establish a united front on a national
as well as an IntenaiiMal scale* has resulted in twwcdiatc .wins for

sons Sosaunist -artlee. By 1019 the increasing strength ef Coamuden la
fwtin America was particularly evlderated by the Tarty* s political achieve^
s»nt..^ U

Tn Chile the Coanunlst Party took steps le effect coalition
with other polltleal parti a.i tn a "popular f.-oot" neveasnt, obt*ln:U.v
fcrly thousand votes in the 1937 general elections and winning six seats
In the national le Is lalure, following the ’arch 4* IMS elections, it
was aonounoed that the Co«*ualnt Party held seventstn seats In the lower
house and six seats la the Chilean Senate. The Comnalet Party in chile
is considered In that country to be one ef the best organised political
parties* end its action In effecting eoslltian agroaants with ether
political partiee* has resulted la increasing prestige and i'ower for
the CamuuLtt Farty* with a ccrreepondJjig reduction in the power of
eonservative political groups »f the *Hi;ht«"^(/

In Cuba there is seen an additional Illustration if the effective*
aesa of the Cosnunlat Party oiloy In tie political field, to t hat country*
the Cossamist flarty* Wlimlnr with its entrance late a fo>T-perty coali-
tion in 1-40 to support the presidential candidacy of Fulgenoio "wtleta*
has succeeded la placing a number of ltd enf^ire Into public office.
Today* leading nrwkere of the Farty aro serving in the Cuba National ^ .

'’ongrass* three la the Senate sad seven la the House of 3oprcn.»ttte*ivos,^'^

In -Cuador* following Its pairticlatlan in the successful ;tay,

1344 revolution, the c anunlst Party not only was allowed to operate
openly, but was also able to plaoe twelve ‘osanist Forty saobers in the

,

national legislative asse-hly. 3y Saptimber, 1344* the iWrty could county ^



fwr «a*ex» ls»srt*a>t public effloee. lnriatt« ttat of uiaister

of Conmnt, Mnlsfar ef fthtoatlns. m Ca^r nnor.cnd ***** Mm*
toy to tM Ante A* oT torch I4 W«# the «fty aetive nstof of

tho Caassonist Party ef tons** holding on lfcttot wunUn rffU* 1b
the G nurt—ifr «m larlgoo toi'rwiuctc. »ft»C8My*r*ll«r ef the aettau V ^

Zb ether asMMhrleo of fetfci Aa-ias. Cowwniet forcer Ham bo*»

following 0 policy of collaboration with other pellUeal partlea. Including

parties of the
1
gevosssnsste 1st power, is * suooeaafol effort to extend

Canonist inHtinie into the political struotur* of the varies* oeustrlcs.

Thle hee been particularly avid ?at in Colonbla. Coeta Ploa, Hfuguay end

fonesueln.^

Infi Itratloo af Organised labor

The rise In power end proetlge m the pert of Coonnist Parties

in Jatin Anarlea nay he lordly attributed to the eueceenfol explication

of the policies fenealeted by t** Cornualrt Interactloael with reepeet.

to infiltration end detonation of organised labor. Coanaaaiat control of

labor is beet rereeled 1b the directorate* of federative of labor ebloh
here been organised In several inportant countries ®f Latin Anerloa. An

intcrmti sel aspect ef this Comsaniat control tc lent by the fact that

the oentral federation* ef labor in the various octatrles are t*» important

inateacoa affiliated with tha CiXifaderation of Sorkera of Lolls Aswrloa.
whose Presideal. Tieantc Losberdo Toledos*. oleins that hie organ!celiac

represents apprexinately three and ancVslf nillion wortors. This la

possibly an exaggerated oleiib Jv(

In Cuba, the affiliate of the Confederation of forkera of iotlB
Ansrlc* la the Confederation of forbore «f Cuba. which. aloe* lta fanes*
tian in 1M9P has bean led by lta Seeretery flewercl. lasaro Pena. a
protonsnt and influential amber of the Cmwoiet Party in that country.
Ghder the leadarehlp of Pena the Coanaunlst ‘arty of Cuba has suoeeeded

in establishlag control over the Central Inbcr Federation oosarieed of
ira ortanl labor imiana repreaanting a large najorlty of all worker* In
the country. ^

As in Cvfrn. the Ceramist Partite* ef other Utin-Aiwirar.
countries have auetweded in obtaining as important measure of control in
oentral federations of labor, rush ia the eaae In Chile. Coloeteia, Coala
Siea (Vera all rafters of h» governing body of ( he C -nfodoration of
*orkara >f Coats, Kioa are rafters of the Coa uniat 'bsrty). reuador.
Uruguay, *»d Teaeeuels*$

Carnwaiet Party School*

Is Chile end Cube, where are located tee of the aoet adva&eto
Cesnnaiet rwrtioa in tetia As»rlc*# there has been developed a ayetew of
affordin’ local and foreign 'arty amber* instruetlene in torxist doctrines ,1

and other natters* Selected arty aeoters. often thoae Vo are solire in/V



labor ar^piisati«M» arp given regular eworeee of etuty deeitpeed to better

•tfaiptfta *t«Inetete take a leading port la adttONrtJic Cmmm&m. one

Wh niiol li ratolalned in Savaaa for the parpote of tdtraettot
Conanttltto fron «dfcer Latin Aaorlaoa eeeatrlee* fit Chile tho Central

Coosdttee of tbo Owamitit forty has oiweplotod plane for tho eatabliehnaat

of • eefceel of iaotraettoa la radio eooftraction, repair and todnagwee,
m well «« eedee, pFwtography, idUtary photography, and. shorthand*^ ^

Soviet Pipleeatio fcetlvltloe

There are today only six eouatri^<a la Latin Aaerl'ja whieh have

not rooogaised the soviet Union, lio«wv>-r, at tho preaent time, diplomatic

aitiloat have boon exohan.rod with tho Soviet tftion by only Chi le, coloaWLa,

Cuba, Itaadoo and Wammy, Although th# Soviet Union haa diroctod qvifcn'ities

of r»ra»&nd* literature to C ra-smitt col 1sta in LaMn Aaerie&, particularly

alaeo 1»59, a were diroot method of aaaartlng; Soviet influence has been

made “ossibla ttarourh tho installation of Soviet Coroi^ aisstaau. 9 ]K

In Cuba, Sovlat diplomatic ;ai*Mtcial have heea aotivo bn sponsoring

projects in eoojuaeticn with Coswmiet Front organisations, for tho jaarpoao

)f improving Sovlet-Cohan cultural relations, with tho roault that mch
publicity liaa bean ;iven to Soviet aahlovonmtta In scrammest, economies,

art, bettarnant of social oo&aitlaaa, asul education* Stress baa boon laid

on tho military poser of tho 3evict Moi and tho benefits derived 'ro*

its fora of r'ovomsjant, ^ ^
Tho Soviet Legation in Bogota, Coloabla* hop ovidonood to foloohiaas

a wini&gnaaa to load advise and material aid la detelopiag natural reeooree*.

In tho adjoining ooontry of Vvnesuela, Conaunlst loaders hove node state-

ments indicating that the Conaraiet Forty there feoelva*. ordaralVoa tho
Soviet 'a atlsn in Sogota In 'Matters of ]>oliey and procedure* $ 14

,

Tho late Cxsstcntln -*« Ounanabpf, aa Sofia* lerasyador to Mexleo,

played hi isgwrtaart rolo In SovloWatla idsartcan relatione* Ounanahy
utilised propaganda facilities of Mo esrixusy, and hit mot onartlM In

advancing tho eauoe of tho Soviet Aston in ’-iweLoo and Central Kaerlsa,

h* maintained contact with tho latto-Aaorlean labor loader Vicente ioafeardo

Toladano and with other -rnstlnwt figure** Tie# with asefcorc of his staff,
collaborated with Spanish C xanmirta la Jfcxlee, ana of whoa served aa a
director of tho sobaaay** ^Information Bulletin," a propaganda or^an
«Meh was a applied to foaomiat Fartloa and labor fedorati^aa in various
hatla-ftnarioaH oaontrloa* oumB&y oae illled In a plane crash at Hexloo
City an January 23, 1946, while «n route to San Joee, Coeta Moa, to
present hia credentials ae "lnlatar of tbo Soviet Paton ta the icvenmoBt
of Coeta Plea.

'

t6e Soviet Legation la Zjoat«rltoo, rtru^uay, baa taken
.
art In

c.iMsuaiet activltlM in that cruntry, Fonda have been furnished to
finanee the offloiul paper of the Fart7, and a oonber of the dlplonatie
corps has adviaed iTrutpsayan and Arg«mtlna Cosraslst* to prepare for a
oas-spalga to directed agalnat Aitsd Slates and Britlah bualaoaa interests
In Latin /isorlosi, JR
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Identified**
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*• •*

l interned

Identified* 6
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77 OQUViOtiOO*

1*252 JTO« a«Qt«QO«
1 death eentenae

1 interned

230
60
1 oa.viotioo

1 yr* eontenee
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sentence
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t. in Mtrtrtl*

IfrjPMOi identified Apprehended Frosseated* etc*

iUo»l Year l&g

Other Fpreifgi Agnate

Idsotifisdt ••»> 2

J

July 1* 101(0

through
Jaao 30. 19t<5

93
53
1 cooriotisa

2 yrs* sentence

Apprehensions, ^Ejvietious,
.cntenoes, of C-Uier Fcrsoae Undo*
lavs of Local Oaadary* •••*••• #•••**#* 2C apprehensions

12 oemviotleoa
1 intoraed

U9 appreboasiaoa

~Ji ocnvinii.cn*

50 JT8« sostenos
1 interned

$700 fine

t
H.

Alien* iovod frw Strategic Areas* *•• - 7*Q£ti

Aliens ioUfsse or SoXseetsd Locally* 2fc l,9J2
Aliens Deported or htpellsd****.*.*** i*fi> ij,92ii

ilefcivee Interned or Kelegstod Loaslly * 30
Salted States legitim boosted**..** 7 50
ilia* car persons Fltsed oa List of

Oloolad ^sUeaelS*... **.*......»•* U 1^
Xsrertdgstica* Sogdaetad «t the

io^uert of the ^* s* Gcurcraeaat

Agoaoles****************** >•*«•*•• 2 2



r. sia stokiMtim

Stdio Statical Leoated «zid Sadlo Equlpnaat SoBfiwated

lUwl ¥mr 1&5
Ik&abet Vftiui

July X, l&O
through

June JO, 1&5
iimaher Value

Jlandoutine .iadio Statical
Located* ••*•*• *•»****•*•• * • 2l| «

Claucloetino Adlo "'runai'lttapo

itid Elated Equijoent m
-oafiwftted* ..**»•.*.* 2 inme- JO tram- n' tVj^Xr

fitter* &30*0OU) sitters i’OO.vu

• -12 radio tubas

> landftBtino -adio P-eoelvlng

Sote uonfiaoatotU* .*«***••• 10 *-# -17*50

(l) Value 0$ 1 trumdttor not) kauan*

(0) I/oos not include value or cue tranaaittar
roooverod daring; the flocal year lCi5»



(1} Set giveo*

(2) Goes not Isolate of tagos iwttoo* mowitd for the fiscal
years igijl - 19*&»

(j) The total talus of satcrial rseotoriKi or oenfisesfced In the saouat of

$1,066,253 represents tbs '*ln« it ell roooverle* slue* the inati-

gstloa of the SIS pror^eo* this figure includes thn reeevery of
suoh lieu* m dUnonda, silver* issroury, fire aras* books* aacorinos,
propagar-ds notorial ami -sdicimt supplies*

Rooont aOtivlfciee just prior to the olesc of the flaoel peer till result
in additional statist!sal dots eislah till bo record®,! in the first

quarter of the next year* to be included in fhturo statistic* are
the awnletioas of 26 ospioaage scuta in the irouit Sourt of

Appeals at. Santiago* Shlis, vtth eenfcanoea ranging £m one to seven
years 1st oaeh instates*

-V:
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Daring th« year 1944-1943 Argentina remitted the noot isportant

center of 3eman ndV$p«HM espionage in the leetern Baaispbcre. Bor
own internal pelltied situation nude &I2 operations In that esauntry

probably acre difficult then In any ether of the Latin Anorlean Republic*.

In addition to a snob disturbed political, situation, Argentina's sell

known antipathy tendril the United States hindered aetion against known

espionage agent* and sat reflected la Argentine's reluctance to take

specific action against then ewen ehea eenslasiv* evidence of their

activities see furnished by the Aaeriean State Departneat '.* i{

however, in August of 1944, the Argentine police arrested
twenty-eight lerwa agents, eona of riisn were released after a very
abort period of nssflnsnsnt. The effeet of this round-no, despite
subsequent releasee, saa to pet an end to the eetivitiea of the

important espionage Mile ring known at HDZ. la addition to the demon
agents arrested, the Argentine polios also arrested several informants

of the office of the Legal Attache* This fast delayed aenaiderably
investigations in shl<& these informants ears engaged. It

Johannes Magfirled Becker, an agent of the SlohexfesltedieMt,

and leader of the BUI ring aade good hio osoepo temporarily. Bio
assistant, Hoios Lange wee one of throe who managed to board the Bailing

vessel Sants Barbara which had sens to Argentina early in July to
drop two 3sm*n agents and to pith up throe whoso usefulness had cone
to en end. R R

Booker «u later arrested by the Argentine polios and is
presently in Jail. X R

The two agents who were dropped by the Sente Barbara eere
Alfonso Chsntrain and Walter Burwkhardt both of whoa wars arrested
shortly after their arrival '-nd are presently confined. Most recent
infbrnotien frost Butenes Aires refleets that the Argentine Ctovemnaut
nos holds prisoner e total of eewanty-OM daman agents, iseluding
Seeker snd the two turned above. R

b7C
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A group of espionage egents known by the nans SAM ring were
disclosed to ho aortdag concurrently with a group referred to as aeabers
of the Clog ring.

I

~| aho has boon in
periodic contact with a subject in the »r* case, received for ferw-rding £
a photographic negative which boro the sketch of e radiothoraphy device.



The mi Mil hoi 1m» iqdatid 1» • aleniat that hmd heaaeeat,
olaodeitinoly of enarMg trm NkUo to Imwi Uwi asrersl mki
fn*lNd|. The fact that Um mlensdotevantaally mm to Oo hnio (|
of a nanher at the BIB An for enlargement and transmittal » — to vj

indicate clearly that the Clog and the HE eaaoa era cloeely intertwined.

$

Jap reuse eapleaage haa boon almost completely curtailed by tho

raoaat intertawnt of all members of tho Japanese Diplomatic KLaaioa in
Argentina. Of course, othar JcpanoM who have apparently engaged In
aapleaaga aetivitiee era still free, bat their sctlTities art baira

observed threngh tho aerviees of an inferwwat,
|
who waa

|Japsn»sa in Argentina sod other Latin toerlesn
oeudtklM. blAM tM~Droakiin of relations between Argentina and Japan,
Japanaoa aaplonaga sa a whole was greatly onrtailed dao to tho difficulty
In camounioption. At present * Japanese, leaoai Wjfto, is soapaetod
of attempting alandaatiM radio activity bat la under constant observation
dotpito tho fast that tha Legal Attache has aaaa reqeeeted by ths Military
Attache not to cendnet aa investigation, tha reason far tha request being

that tho office of tho Mlitary Attacks would ascertain tho naturo of
MtlTlUu ttooth • JqMMM Internal. f ^

The Legal Attache haa poiatod oat that tho alleged Japanoao
informant has ftrrdshod no reports on tho matter sinao Oetohar of 1944*
Miyamoto is alleged to ba tho hsadi. of a ring of soma toanty Jaoansao
throughout Argentine and to bo potiag as liaison stent batooon tha
Japanasa and Germane. Ba shares his teas oith l 1

« radio taehnielsn and has frequently boan soan asking systsrioas
trips to tho outskirts Of Monos Aims carrying; « largo and apparently
heavy suitcase which aoold hold rsdLe equipment .Y

(/[

Atb regard to tho Japanoao diplomats above mentioned , it haa

boan reported tfcat tfiey are all interned *t the Eden Hotel at La folds,
Argentina and are forbidden to eaaamaicate with persona oatside,

except with those ia the Swiss Embassy. \A

A decree was recently prenalgated by tho Argentine government
requiring the registration and noliea supervision of all enemy (liens.

This decree if nfartod would place additional obstacles la tha way of
OBpioaagt activities hot meat recant information indicates that the
decree has boon codified so as to ellalaste tho neooaslty, even on tho
pert of enemy aliens, of ahowii^ Identification documents prior to internal
travel. Other aedifloatlona have made the decree loos drastic then
originally intended.^

The orew Mobare of tho Jermam battleship 3ref Spec, previously
oonsriderwd and treated as internees by the Argentine government were, v

fa
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after the Irgsidlas doslaratios of mt, given tb* states pCtasaars it

war. Iathlas—osottswltla pointed sat that ,tho Legs! IthjMha-.la

Beenes Aires prepared • onqirshenrtve report on all of the cm ambers
for sm by ths AnSilestt ttfcessader* M

tlUttdbUAJMI,

There sere do deportations or repatriation, of >n—y aliens

during the period covered toy this report.

In August of 1944 an investigation of a aeuggliqg ring carried

ea by the offlse of the Legal Attache for over too years oolninated in
the arrest of several asebsrs of the ring 1Deluding their loader Began

Juan Frank Laager, s Senna agent ebe figured preaiaantly la Seraaa

espionage inveotlgotiose in Argentina.X lA

This ring dealt principally in platiooa sad dlaooads which

ssre obtained f*m various countries la Latin Aasrlea and foresrdad

free Juanas Aires nasally by asans of eserlers ea Spanish ships. It
should be pointed oat that Argentina ess ths scoter ef snuggling epsrations

in behalf of the Axis peosrs in South Made*. Investigation disclosed
that alnoat all. illegal transactions involving industrial disooacis sad
platiooa esra uitinately eonsoaaated la Bosooe Airis^

Tbs sartallasnt, by arrest of ths asabere of ths ring, of this

smuggling aotlvlty baa foeused ths sttsetloa of SIS representatives in

Argentine on another typo of snuggling. Deo Vo the difficulty of acquiring

certain strategic utorlala sesb as robber the Argentina govornssat Is

boUovad to ha asintslning agents throughout Latin Aoeries for the purpose

of facilitating the export of seab aatorlals into Argentina in the event

difficulties are eacoentered in the regular channels. These agents are

sent out with the specific purpose of asking contacts In high places and
are liberally supplied with noney. 4tU(

Mltiasl

trm the Argentine point ef vies prsbably the aost important
political event is the declaration that e state sf oar misted betesen
Argentine end Qcrnsny end Jspen. This wss the "sins qua non” of
adnisaion to the United Jsticas Ccmforsnso in San Brsnoiseo and of
adhorcaco to the fan, feoriesn Coaftuwaaa la Bniw ablob took plaoe
early la 1945. It v«s hoped that Argentina's ostensible adherence to
the set of Chapaltepee and subsequent pertioipstion in the San Francises
Confaraase acre the beginnings of a return to a deaoc atie constitutional
fora ef govinnsant. Thie expectation, however, was not fulfilled and.

^



Argentina’s wUitnUr gwvcKinairt ttMiimAltr a aeneidiffffKlC titan to
iapoae strict sanaarahip regulations. sveii «m to
continue generally to prohibit political freedoa^ $^

{irtt| Hoy newspapers can ordered to .cease publication. on
the ground that they care pro-Ftiaelst or Cnawnniat .or eati-g«varnaent|

neat aa a remit of unfavorable publicity oateide of Argentina the

nmepapera **** pemitted to eentinue pobUeation bat if their
editorial peliaiaa were evltieal of the Farrell-Feron Military govsm-
aent their editor* eera jailed, and in aoaa instances exiled. Correspond*

ante of Anerlean nose ayedioates such aa Corteai of the Raw fork Tinea
and Joseph Reman ef the See fork herald Tribune, aere threatened

with physical violeaee fer having written article a deemed te be derogate ry
by Argentina officials. In thie connect!on it ia pointedaut that Rewwan
felt it neeeaeary to take refuge in the insrlean tabeeay*^U

A deeren. known aa the Politic*! Parti aa statute hae been

recently proanlgated and purports te guarantee honesty and fairaaaa

in the elections mieh are eventually to bo hold. This statute has bean
criticised acrerely by aeveral fener Argentine politleiane now in
exile in Montevideo, Breguey as being another naans bywhlch the Military
govemaant in Argentina can continue to oentrol Argentina public life.
In thie connection It la pointed out that President fhrrell hae
recently nade a public statement indicating hia intention to conduct
fair elections In frgaatlnR in Movuatoer of thie year and Jps stated

that ba wants aa Prealtfant a no elected by the peeple.^tf

there have been sany report# of a widening tareaah between
Prealdent Farrell and viee-President Perm, the Argentine "strong wan",
allegedly over Feron'a intiaated inteation of offering hiwnelf as
a candidate for the Presidency. It ie aald that Perm hae loat
eonaidersble ailitary support as a remit ef this political aabltlon
and h»a attempted te ovarooaa thie lorn by drawing to hiaaelf the
support of the laboring class in Argentina. Be hae atteapted to do
this by arbitrarily raising wagee and daeraein; certain social reform
which inure te the benefit of labor. This has brought down upon bin the
wrath ef seat of the industrialists, ahieh recently naeifested Itself
in s published Manifesto algnad by 919 industrial organisations

^

There ere obvleue lndieetiene of laereaeiag political unmet
each ae student strikes *nd plots te overthrow the govarment. One
such plot which was considered of grave laportsnee was allegedly scheduled
to take place on the day that Berlin fell. In a subsequent enneunoeaant
the governnant explained that the plotters intended to wake use af the
turaeil which would result from a eelebration of the fall of Berlin in
order to draw polio* guards away from public buildings thus enabling
the plotters to taka over the necessary governnant offices . A previous
knowledge of this plot was given as s reason by the government forJr J/^



bavins prohibited any daoBaairotlsaO shatever ta eolobroto tho fall of

tH liadoro of tho plot anirl—A Oovoral military son of high

rank.-fhay woro Mpertodly triad add sentenced to porloda of conflneaeit

of not leogor thsasdx ootttte sod aoae of thao were given additional

punlahaant orbadhg aeopawtel frea their eaploywsnt for porloda « long aa

ton oontha. /t

following tbo suppression of the alidad plot the government

amrwnasd that all political prisoner* aoald be freed, s lifting of
eensorehip restrictions, and that exiles would too pereitted to return to
Argentina. in eonoiraesaant w«a oadt shortly thereafter that aooa 200
prisoner* weald too released on tho flrot day that tho aonewty regulation

was to go late effect. No inforaation has bean received that any largo

nuaber of prioooore has boon frood. ^ l(

halations between tho Parrell-J’aron govemaent nd the »norioaa

Ambassador appear, froa recent reports of the Legal Htucha, to be

deteriorating. & vary recant report Indicates that a group of azwy aan
called at tbo Argentine "Casa Rosado" (equivalent to tho Vblte House)
to express tholr diaaatiafaetion with tho attitude and public decl< rations

of laariesn iabasoador 3reden and to royaast, that tho Argentine gevarn-
aent ssk for his recall aid in the alternative to break relations with
the Oaited States. %

Important SIS Actluitlwa

That Buruearepresent,stives In tho office of the Legal Attache
in 3oonoo liras are noli informed regarding Argentine aattera la wall
illustrated toy tho not aade of interaction colloctod by SIS, et tha two
conferences abeve-eantioned, neatly the Pan-Aacrican .Conference in tfadM
and tee United Xatioao Conference la Sew Preneiceo. a

SIS representatives prepared for the use of the State Departasnt
a eoopreheaaive oe—rsiteia deaonetratlhg tho laxity of tho Argentine
governaent in ooatrolllng Axle espionage. This document wse used to good
advantage at the Pna-taarlean Conference held in Vexleo early la 1945 (4

It sight be pointed out sloe that sis representatives bed
previously prepared a uenersndaa far tho cm of tee State Depertaeat
which established the foot th»t Argentina had been need aa s best of
operations for the Mt nations after ether South JMerlcea countries
had savored relations with leraany and Japan. In tela aaaorandcua deaens
of known agents, both Ceraan and Japanese, were identified, [4

Through a contaot aade by an SIS undercover agent tho Bureau
was sble to furnish to tea State Dopartasnt an Irgoatino offer to W

|y[



declare ear agtiLatt emly eae ef ths two wdrtif Asia asttent* This
proposal «u la tto nature ef a "fesler* aadl tha attitude ef tha State
Department that this proposal was inadequate ses lamorftataly subultted
to the 'rgaotine governuoat through tike aeaa SIS ehaoBel.

In connection with investigation ef Fslange and Spud.ah
activities la Argentina, the office of the Legal Attache has developed
several excellent contacts among tbo many Basques tits ere veil ergsnLisd
in Argentina la smti-frsaoe groups composed ef Osllclane, Cstslaae sad
Basques she an agitating for autonomy of their respective eeotlcM ef
Spain. Through this group vide coverage lc obtained on the activities
of the Spanish Falsago sad certain gonannlet orgsaisatieas

. $ U

The office of the Legal Attache enjoys the eonfideaee of
several Argentines who are highly placed in the goveraaant service,

among then being one Carlos Alberts Pardo she has recently been
appointed to the poet of Argentina Ambassador to Belgian* Still others
have aede it possible to obtain political information ef a certain
nature, iaasdlately after events eeenr* ^

A recent Illustration of effective work ef SIS wss the location
in Buenos liras ef one I 1 who is under Indictment in Kew York

City for violation of the Pacsport Laws . \{

1, born in Beraada, had ststad

In sn application for an Aosricfn passport that he see born in Tanasssae.
The fraud ess subsequently discovered bp the State Department *nd upon
prwscntstlon of the evidence I I and hie accomplices, including hie

partner *nd her aether were indicted. The partner and her aether ware
triad and received eeapandad sentences but ! I was never apprehended.
The Legal Attache in Vexioo received a request free the rotate Departaunt
to attempt to locfite l I

end leaned that he bed been in bailee
but had gone to Cuba. Prom Cube It wse la*rood that l I had gone
to Argentina. The Legal Attiebe in that country reported that l |

had been looted end thut » oontset of the Legal Attache might under
pretext indueJ I to return to the belted Statce. Information w.

lerk Held Division thatf
wee

eas still wantedreceived from the _

for prom otion bat that the probable result would be a auapended aentence,

Since such a raoult would be aah.rraafeleg to the contact no further action
has been taken. ^ ^
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B, Ballet*

BN tttlM of the legal Attache la U I’m, Bolivia, Us
wtin 1h following tho nultitodioeea political tnali which Mn
aceoapaoLed thn owning t# pawn* of the proaant Severn—

a

i of ftulberte
Yillarroel. 81mm thin Baa bate a very ttaift wllltary pamiM, and
eince tho go rerun**t boa had wap fractal slmeohe, activitiee la Bolivia
here alao been of a tarrorlat nature. V 'li

LXU
la example of tha violence unleashed far political reasons

aaa reflected in tha kidnapping of Kaurioie Bochachlld, July 30, 1944,
ia La Pas, Bolivia* 8a aaa stiaad by tha Bolivian Director denaral of
P'licc, Jorge Buglno, and hi* colleagues nd held captive until August

15, 1944* The Legal Attache at La Pas bee«ae cognisant of the identity
of the kidnappers &pd ascertained that the altlaata oojaotiv* of tha
kidnapping aaa to kill tha captive. VIth this information, tha Legal
Attache recoauended to Prsaidant Tlllarroel that ineadiate action be

taken to eave the life of the Individual being held* In Bellvia no
publicity nee released reflecting that the true active of this kidnap-

ping aaa largely political*^

tottmiw tg Uju mu am—itn^f ll

Major Balaoata, the foreign Belivien 'Military Attache in
Berlin and a kaoan 1*1a ajspathiser has worked threagh aseoeietea in
3allvia to gain anpport for an effort to plsoo hla in tho Bolivian
Presidency. It ia knaen that ho baa oollaborsted with daman alanenta

and has vrltten a letter to a fomer Berman diplomatic official in
Bolivia exposing hie plana. Also in daoodaa of the Radio BDZ circuit
it was eenflmod that flvlnonte aaa aetLva uLth Ravi groups. Investigation
eoDoomii^ Balmonts has bean extensive by ikuttra representatives at L«
Pat, Bolivia, Buenos iirea, Argentine, Lisbon, fortmgsl and other offices.
Belionte ia at present located in Lisbon but is endeavoring to return to
Bolivia. In this regard, tho Legal Attache ot Asuncion, Paraguay recently
node available lnfonwtlen indicating that Bolivian Sovornnantel eleawnta
aero sympathetic toward the return to Bolivia of fielnonte. Tha legal Attache
at La Pat, Bolivia reporta that tho Bolivian foreign Mlnlater, Quatavo Chaoon
has lndieetad that Bolivian* influential la tho dovornnont am of tho opinion
that Boleonte is not really oro-Basi s.nd that ho nay be allowed to return te
Bolivia. This theory, of course, la rufutad by evidence wbieh tho Bureau
has furnished to tho State Depart—nt and it i* known that tho ' tat# Depart-
aent will stake strweaoua efforts te prevent the return of this influential
p.UU.1 L«.m K-I.pu™. y n



*a « raanlt of infomatian ftriieiMd th* Hr—tor Antral of
Bolivia* Poll** by the Legal Ittaehoat U Pas. ItUvli, twelve indivldaals

var# ^prahandail at State eras, Bolivia 4a April J, 1944* it that tin*,

approxinataiy ton thoeaand pounds of rabbar vith a vain* of forty-six
hoadrod dollar* vara rssovarvd. It 1* i nilatied that six of the ladlvldnals

vara arraatad fhr politicsl raeaaaa bat that six none apprehended Alia
illagelly transporting tha rubber in tha direetien of Argentina. Prosecu-

tion vat diaaiaaad by daoraa of th* Xia&atar of flavamnant and tbara la
aoaa avldaoaa to indicate that thia raise** was effected aa a eonaaquano*
of polltital lapliactions of tha aaao. Bm Lc^al Attach* report*, how-
avar, that th* offoct of ttda arraat vast* graetly laprev* th* control
against aauggling In Bolivia ud it la atatad that representatives of tha
govimnantal rahbar corporation* hav* reported that th* rubber grower*
and aarahanta in Bolivia have bain wah nor* cooperative tinea tha

ocoorrmea* £
Soft HiTm - flttH if ftttB Canlta!Xu

Th* Legal Jttaafca report* that Investigation! aro oontinaing
with reapact to ascertaining possible flights of JH* capital and other
aapeeta of th* Safa Baton Project. it 1« aacpactad that a eaaaary alll
b* oraparad and anhaittad in thia aettor shortly. It th* present tine,
the Legal ittaetn 1 * ofjflca, la cooperation with repraaentotive* of th*
Aaorican &A*a*y, era axanir&n^ record* of tha Sanwa Oovarwawt whieh
have bean in tha paaaaaaion of .' via* I varmant offield* in Bolivia.
It la Indlaatad that the** records partaln ia a largo part to econoaic
«nd financial data coaaamlng Janwn firpn and th* invaatnent of daman
capital in Bcliria, It la baliavad that tha information developed iron
thia study *111 ho of groat valua in aawnintion vith Invest! jstlng tb*
reel extent of 3*m*n ooonoadc operation* In thia Icpvhlie.^

finwifirt

fnaanntni aetivlty in Bolivia hat never bans strong or axtanalv*
and lagltlaat* CeaMesiet aleasats in thia seantry are negligible. However,
tha Laftlat Party Of tbo fid. (Parti*# da 1* Iaqalard* Bevolueionarlo ) , abioh
haa a actable Bnsdlt baa, baa bean aativa in aooaaarlng piatfema which
appear daoat Idajjilaal with the Ceneaaint prograae which aro sativn in
ether Seat* tanglcra hatiooe. Ada Party of th* t'.n thua appeara to bo
collaborating vith Cenaaniet «ievent* tat It ha* boon aharaotariaad by
soae fboarvnrt aa pm-Bvasien and anti-Stella. In thia coanaetioc, it
la of Intorost to net* that tb* eolobntod loador of tbi* Party, goo*
totenio Ire*, who la non in th* United States, hfo baon Jtnovn to contact
in Nan lark vsTioa* oroainarrt representative* efUfraacnie* in tha United
states. The Ml hat bean active in endeavor* to soear* th* aupport ofU



the Uteiwi la the vs&eea Ha alnee ia foUvlt «A attar la|Mt«UI
eatorprieet i»a a««M» aiailar W Da sett <f tttf-fttjll&ttBM fti

- Chiles* altfota ^ «^:eefcer,alaa*. n te tMa of
aaaaaatfotta* affifotn* leader, At* Im, the effieeef the legal

itiaN rt U Baa waa eaoeeaefH la detendHag that the ttnsfeor

Oanerrtef Pali*#, Jmk Igaiao, she ha* alaee baaa replaced, #m
ana ol the leader* ia tla aasaeaiaetiia plat * Be adaittad partialps-

tion la U&a attack ta the Legsl Attache daring • Munmilai la
Septeaber, 1944* Recently tha Baljfcvita Covemeant entered lata
dlplcoatlc relations alth Russia. £X

falioa LIiImb

At tha pPaaart Um, there la aa polite liaiaoa repraaenUtUve
of tha Bureau teiiva la flelivia. The foliviaa Clevarnaawt teas baaa intaraatad

la harlot a Baraaa rspratentative ia tha aspaclty af pallaa lialaoo agent

hot la Tla« of tha foot that tha Balivian Qavaraaaat haa bad ae unsavory

history, hat baaa kacua ta ha lapUeatcd la aany tarrarlst practicae

shiah hava baaa generally handled by Bolivian polite authorities sad

beotuae ef tha possibility of atraot iH*g*l acta It has not baaa coaalderod

opportune oy tha 5tata Departpant ta have a representative af tha Boreau

officially eoonaotad with tha fellviaa Qavamaaat aa a police representative.

It la noted, honavsr, that a Bureau agesIt aha la e*p*Vle&eea In pallaa

natter* la attaahad ta the office of the legal Attache thara sad in aa lo>

foraal aaaaer haa been cooperating with Bolirlsa pallaa authorities

vhars it appeared advisable. & i\

Tha ofX&aa af tba Lsgsl Attache, through political informants,

la kaaplot aloaa tooah alth rerolatlanury etteapta sad tranda la this
turbulent BapubUa. Xu Bsvaaber, 1944* a revolution broke out in tba
cities of Oxuro ead Trinidad, Bolivia, csssing a ststo of siege to bo

declared througheui the country. Tha revolutionary Qpvernmsnt of
nllamoi, hewtvor, was sucoaeefal lacecrcoming this movement. Tba
Legal Attaoba baa reported recently that another revolutionary aoveaaat

baa boon threatening red that it la b Hleved that thla aoveaant ia
financed by tha Bbllvlha Ha Magnate ttorlelo Boahaahild. The Bolivian
Oovarnoant ia alaa cogniaent of thla aovaaant and investigation ia balag
cleanly felloued. K

la Arne, 1945, tha Bolivian foreign Binlater, Ooatave Chaeoa,
appraaehad tha office of the Legal Attache end requested that duress

reproaaatatlvaa aaeartala through sonltoriag tha Icostion of a clandestine
radio ia Bolivia ufalsh hod boon bnaadaaatlag political material against
tha present 3ovanamt. Due to tba Internal political nature of thaae
broadcasts, no iaroatination haa been undertaken of this natter for the
Bolivian Qoveraaaat, although Burets representatives are follovlng thia
ease in order to secure foil background for tha Buraev and for tha State



By liHn of ti» natleablo deeUao i« into lnapliod wtivitio*
Id Brasil daring the peat yur. iU«ati«» to that ooWbyhaa bow ooro
definitely foeaeod apOB it* national polities, partlealarly tho palltlsal

Mmwi of President firgu to aning the forlhiosdng oloottooo to hlo
favor. Brasil—at lout for the wort opyura to hav* gOM eooetoat

daoooratio. Interned enaay allana how boon released, the nenpapere
have boon given a certain anount of fwW and tho gevaanant boo
oliotocod an uninterrupted twenty-five year period of heB-rooognition ^ .

of Russia by recently establishing dipionttle relations with tho LA

PnUtlfl.l

Hth national election* aot for Deoanbor 2, 1945, Brasil appears
to bo in tho throoa of political oaohinatiooa by tho ioouobont govoraaoatal

regiae of Proeidont Getullo Vargaa. Oppoaei to provisos policies adopted,
Vargaa is non aliening opposition portion to soon oat into tho opon and

air tbolr vioos. The proas has boon giv«n a restricted anount of liborty
and tboro has boon a oholoaalo release of intornod maay nationala aa noil
as tho granting of aaneoty to political priaonoro aostaneod by tho Brasil-

ian Tribunal of Rational Security.
j( A

Too presidential candidate* hat* tanged! Maoris Toaet , Brigadier
General in tbo Brasilian Air ferae, and Buries deeper Butra, Minister of War,

Wo io rafarrtd to by tho opnoaitlon as the “effielal candidate” inaanneh ao

ho la admittedly backod by Vargas. £ ~lL

Vargas baa strategically platted tbo feraer intorvontor of tho
State of Ponanbnoo in tho noaltlo* of Idolstar of Juafciee, la vhioh ca-
pacity ha will ovaraaa oleCtioae and proauoably doaida opon questions of
olaotlon frauds. Tho Minister haa aIsays boon a ttnotch Varga* ally.J^'^

Labor strikes that have boast earrlod oat have boon prlnarily *ea»
oornad with public utilitioa in the larger elties and it la said that tho
Vargas govermwnt has promoted and enoeuraged than in order to croato dis-
turbance* shich mould necessitate the calling out of tho amy In order to
aupprota than.

Jg* 7^
k tm dacroa Is* Just lasoad oatanalbly is directed toosrda Wo

foraatlon of aonopollos and trust#, heuever, oppoaonto to tho loo point
oat that It waa designed by Vargas in a dictatorial maimer to lncroaaa
taxation and provldo « definite shook on the grooth of foreign inreetnante
in tho country. In this eonnaction it is noted that tho law dots not per-
mit a resort to tho oonrta upon tbo gevarmaatta Intervening in my ootorprlae
or company that offacta tho publlo iotoroat. y('X.

Pllnlo Sslgado, Intagrallat loader of tho so-called iroon Shirt
Msvooont in Brasil, nos sxilad in Liabcn, Portugal, haa net only been
directing tbo activities of tho pro-Feoelet Iatograliat group in Braoil,
but is likewise known to hsva bean definitely iopliaatad oith German espionage



in Bueaeo Jklm u reflected by BBS unwipu. t— couriers and w» «rti
brtiw the Breaillaa Xatagralint* andtfcw iiy1w»|» agent* of the Bashar ring
in Butwi Atree km r iceafay baaai identified and their aetlvitieo eloeoly
covered. Thrwyb tin endeavors of the U(«l Attache at Bto da Janeiro, It
has boon loomed that Xeforino Teal* Latarlo Ceotmeei, oloao contact of tho
Brasilian Intcgraliet leader, Ralanndo Wadilha, departed f°r limn Jana 16,
for tha apparent purpose of consulting with Salgado eoaeeming revised pollsiaa
of tho iotogralirt Party. It 1b interacting to noto that tha Legal Attache
had institutod coverage on Contrucci' « travel to Lisboa aona too mki prior
to tha tiao that bis offlco received a request fro* tbajtlo do Janeiro polios
to advise than as to Coatrocci's activities in Lisbon*

Xaforaatlon has boon raeontly received from London concerning tho
interrogation of Ounthor Straek*, who nos captured at sea, February 13, 1945,
ss a nanber of a cr*« of a fishing veaeel attempting to transport a cargo of
buttor to Dunkirk. Along with rtraek* aoro captured throe other 3oraan aailora
all of whoa, wore at umbers of tho arow of tha "Pass!*", also knonn at tba
"ants Barbara, which ressal ass used to transport Vilhelm Heinrich Kopff and
allliaa Marcus dears to a lonoly strip of beech north of Rio, August 10, 1943,
for tha purpoaa of effecting espionage. Tho interrogation of Straeke and others
conclusively shooed that tha Germane suspected that lepff aas not acting aa a

free agent in transmitting redlo noaaa it-as from Sio to Oeraany, inasmuch as his
identification sign was Incorrect. In this regard it is Interssting to note
that Jrtailian »my authorltloa attempted to aakt a doable agent out of Kopff
and transmitted amorous sass^es through him to loraany. They refused aogr

technical advice or help from tho Office of tho Logal Attache on tha theory
that they wart wall acquainted with aU. tba details necessary to successfully
operate a double agent radio satnp. $ ^

Leading Goman eepionaga amenta incarcerated In s penal colony near
kio do Janeiro for ocndaotlng radio espionage and related activities attempted
to arrange their escape through a Goman representative in the Spanish Kabaaay
of Rio da Janeiro, whereby it ••• planned t,..at after their release and enlist-
seat in the Brasilian Expeditionary forces in Italy, they would deawrt to
ieraea llneo. Upon the 3era*n representative's refusal to grant aid, tha
subjects undertook negotiations by secret ink letters to an inf; raant of the
Office of the Legal Attache *t Rie in order to arrange funds fron tho German
colony for their escape by $ fishing beet fron tho panel colony. A saaplo
of tba secret ink developer used by tho subjects in this ease has bean tested
by the Bureau's Technical Laboratory which has consented that It functions as
a vary efficient developer for citric acid. Thoee subjects involved included
such notsblaa as Albrecht lustav Engalp end Tulio Regie H solmento, whose total
prison aontoaees amount to tore than sixty years. 7C

Freak Valter Jordan, serving a taanty-yaar sentence in Brasil on
espionage counts, arrived in that country via the German aotorehlp "Loch*
on i*;trch 3, 1941. The "Lech" was oonaeaded by Captain frits Brinkmaup who,
although ha denied tha seas, undoubtedly was acquainted with Jordan's wissien
and ie known to have paid Jordan tha sin of $200 upon disembarking at Sio da
Janeiro* Up until several wontha ago, Brinkman's whereabouts ware a mystery.



Samovar, thMaghtha ifArtf of thaldgsKAttesItt attlede Jaaeiro, Brtnkaasn
«m lMittf »k m lM>iinip> «apilCM iiUi ; yiM ha tun4 bora trans-

ferred ftma tag1rad «p« ths seuttllag of tte •Wi" which im latercspted la
tb« Borth Atlantis by m tnglish n*>«I «T war. Ob March 21, 1945, drinkmann

ws* tgUrri saad «&...a ultBMf nt-WMap «i Mralallh, Ontario, by a rep-
rsesntatlve of SB. He attempted to bo cooperative regarding an explanation
of the identities of nuasieue individual* appearing la hit personal notebook

whieh Bureau ageate imMe had wncovorod, bat refumed to clarify any details

regarding Us early Ufa. eeqealatsaoe* on the iraHnsni or setters concerned
«lth 3era*n espionage,

denun Intelligence plena to penetrate Brasil ere mealed in •

recently seised doneeat written la /reset obtained in /arls. Prance* This
docuasnt definitely points to the travels of Ionian espionage agents on tba
eontinsBt and the feet that an agent naaad Manuel lartines Ouprr is stated

to be In 3raail. A friend of Dopra naned Seleert nee revealed to be affecting
arrangeeents with an agent in 11ebon for the establishing of s network destined
to operate over * Spain-3rasil sector . In addition, preparations for a groap
of a^entsdosigiiatod as "Men* had been reportedly aade for thee to depart for

Brasil.

The British «t London. rrf > agreed to oar Interrogating b7C
u I I, far the purpose of datemlninf

tho act!Titles or subject, rreaerack vunsu August Osear Langrahr, in whose b D

possession at Kto do Janeiro was found a. cenplsts list of warships, setting
forth tho tonnage of the navies of tho Chlted States, -treat Tritain, end h7r
Kellrad. Subject was acquainted with ! Iwfae ess sentenced in Qeeeab

J

1943, in.»beenti* by a BTssillaa court, to a prison torn of 27 years and elx
months.]? U

*notner agi 1

b7C
A_Qsrnsn agent under control In Ragland nawedj]

.

has been operated nationally by the Bureau rrpo the United st"at<b7D

haying the sane superiors as I l eas identified se being
tcficio Utrecht, who went to Bio in August, 1944. It ki recently believed that
an infer**at of the Rio office sight be able to tuns strecht into » doublo
«gant| however, with the collapse of Sentany, Etrecbt lost nil desire to con-
tlnae his espionage work and the e-se fill probably b« tamed ever to tho
Brasilian polios. jPo/

£»b*t«t<

As a consequence of reeont arrests in Chile, Police authorities of
Bio do Janeiro and Bee Pauls initiated, investigation In Brasil upon informa-
tion furnished by the Jtlo Legal Attache to determine the ramifications of an
exteneiTO South Aoarlcan sabotage organisation Involving agents operating in
Chile, Brasil, Vsnsrasla, Colombia, Argentina, and Pirn. y"")^

Brasilian principals identified sera Ur. 3eorg Blase, Bio da Janeiro,
mtoo bad been previously mentioned in rsdio awsaagea ra *Dr. tireon* end isrl
Otto 3©hl, Sao Paulo, both of whom upon interrogation admitted their oeapliolty
in the organisation which was designed to offset vs at sabotage plans in South
Aaerlea end whlgMtos affiliated with Abwohr II, Sabotage Section of tho dermsn
High Cenasad.

'

'



1ft September. 1944, the MUm «t Sac Brasil, effected
various arrests wmn^i the aditinw ef a Japanese ergaaisatleo created

to aaboUge Um production of aint (used In the Mwif^ctor* of exploelvee)

In Brasil. A Lieutenant Celenal in the 2apartal Japsnose imy admitted

complicity in tha rir*, and plans had bota aada to organise a aoeiaty ahich
invoked disciplinary measures for prosecuting disobedient Japansbo, includ-

ing aunlor, if naoasaery. Similar arrests sara aada la tha atete of Parana

ahich bordara oa tha atata of so Panic

.

A lottar vsa recently found on tha strsats la Ratal, Brasil, in-
dicating that tha addrsasor, Padre Pantos, sas involved in a sabotage ashana
to srsck United States air o>s*a at Ratal and Recife, Braail. Pontaa in hit

lsttar apoka about e trananlttar in that region ahich bad beta reporting ship

movements . Through tha efforts of tha Bureau representative stationed at
Ratal, cooper tioa has been secured with local pclicc authorities there In an
effort to obtain handarlting a:>aeiawna, and of late tuo individuals naaod
Pontaa, both of shea have bow around tbe Ratal air base, havp been placed

under investigation as being logical suspects In this cess

faflga , 8rtlontH tor Qmat

have wm

hi

A copy of instructions eosastlng freo Spain and directed to the
Pslangieta in Israeli dtad January 1, 1945a has juet been obtained. Tbe
Directive, ehich sas sent to *he Spedah Inbessy at Sic de Janeiro, outlines
the policies end rersonal conduct that Should be follosed sjr the Falangist

elauent, including the follcwisg significant points t further esetlngs arc to
ra canceled until subsequent notice} no visits arc to oc aede to the Sahassyt
business is to be conducted by personal calls} e re is to be taken regarding
these elements sho have daserv ed

.
Falangist confidence in the pact j the tern

"Hlapanidad" is not to be used) and the notto has been changed fro* * attack

to Conquer" to "Discretion tc Conquer." Individuals aertloned in the Direc-
tive sorely as "V.?. ,v'73* and "C .R." have already been Identified ** eing
Falpn^ist lenders Vicente Pays %nd Caadlo nuquejo.^'7^

3y virtue of the recent establishment of the nee Polish govern-
ment supplanting tbe exiled retire ct Iondon, the Polish Legation at Rio de
Janeiro sill probably be closed. Many cf the legation's documents have

already been secreted inasmuch *s r Soviet-doalnated group is expeeted aoi

tarily to take over oualnsae in the legation* Those Poles *ho are forced
vc vs-Cf ta their position* sill go underground to eontinue their fight against
the USSi. In addition, Ukrainians, Lithu«rdens, and Latvians in orasil,
seeing thet Soviet influence in their Immm countries cannot be dispelled,
have lest her-rt and sre resigned to Soviet doainetion and eollaboration with
iluesla for eeoncolc reasens. The Legal attache st Rio has just advised that
his office las the opuertunitr of aci.ain:n£ on an informant busis the serv-
ice of

|

|

let

Rio. JF*'
L

b7C

b7D

Ex-King Carol cf Huaanip ari-ived several months ago et ilio de Janeiro
pt ?. ties whan It was reported th t ills entry Into that country had been
f cilitated by the Soviet Sabas^y -t Mexico City, he, along with Regd*
Lupeseu, is residing in the swenk resort hotel at 'quitendlrihe, seas fifty
nils# in the uountslns :roe Rio. It is expeeted that Carol, alcag elth hi^Jj^y^



NtfnM, will proceed to Hods ilihla tht wrt t«o mU» and tiwnsfttr to
Bumanls. mo reported £oviot frtendeikrtt allegedly dropped bis in view of
his recent orotniN to the Britlhb. £^

Brasil’* soil known stead against Cooandyss was rovwracd s few
aonths ego teen President Verges, through his Ambassador at Bashlngton, Carlo*
ttertine, exchanged diplomatic aotos with the Busoiam Ambassador la order that

relotions could be resawed between % be two ceoatries* Shortly thereafter the
lapriaonad Coawuniat leader, Luis Carlos Prestos, oas released free custody
having been held, up to that tine by virtue of inciting n Conenniet revolution
in Brasil in 1935* although Prestos has reaffirmed the Comaunlat ooliey in
Srssil, nevertheless, he openly admitted in a awes wanting* Bio do Jmciro
that it would be desertion for Varga* to relinquish his power at the present
tlas. In giving Verges such signal service it is aellevcd tb»t labor will mors
seaily follow ths diet to* of Prteto* which in turn will strengthen, ft leset
•enenterlly, the govemasrtol regime*

On June 8, 1945, Preeidert Verges gave a lunsheea attended by his

Chief of Polios and s Polish Primes nmaid lenstanty Caortoyi*ki» 9uring the
lumsbeon, Vargsn spoke strictly against Bessie iad a.statement was mede that
Argentina, Chile, Peru, and r»ail wow considering the formation of a seerwt

bloc to offset Russian Influence in Sooth Amerloa

Pursuant to a request of the Haroign Economic Administration eon-
owning the location and output of importoat factories in Japan, as wdll as

data relating to transportation systems* bridges, and other strategic military
points, ths Bureau interviewed through SIS representatives in South hmrlea
nmmsreus diplomats, buslmsss mam, aad travalers and in addition instituted
a widespread survey to obtain the desired information* In one instance alone,

soso 250 pounds of Japanese publications were obtained by the Legal Attach*

at Bio, including Industrial catalogues, busianss dtneteries, commercial

diraotoriaa and related data which furnished eoaatdsrsble infornwtion as to

ths names of Japan*** factories and Imentlonm, types of predmeta aenofaeturod,
and in come cases photographs and even werlal vlawa of factories, railroads,
highway*, bridges, whrv*», and hydroelectric projects. £ '2L

fsnundo Slnces Berrcira is accused of having sold 260 tons of fal-
si fiad fish all to s fltm in listen, Portugal, knowing the same was intended
for the United States Cenaerelal Company and the United Kingdom Commercial
Company, with a lees to these agendas of 9240,000. The Legal Attaches in
Lisbon sad Bio do Janeiro have boon ashed to bring Ihrralr* to festiee aad
hie algrted statements mere taken in Me wherein hs admitted selling oil
valued at 190,000 to £.00,000 but damiei knowing the same to be false. He said
that he sent to Me in order to visit hi* mother aad not tc escape any
threatened prosecution. Ho extradition treaty exists between Brasil and
Portugal by virtue of which subject could be returned without considerable
difficulty. Plana are under consideration, however, whereby POrrairawill be
infora*11/ laced upon a Portuguese ship for deportation to Lisbon, tylj



b7C
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0. 012*
The office of the legal Attache at Santiago, Chila, has been

ary successful during the past yaw la securing tha apprehension of

Oaraan sabotage agents In eollmoretion with tha Chilean authorities,

in improving polios liaison rslctione, la falloving political »nd

economic treads, and in conducting tha eerie of tha Bureau in this country.

thd tefal Satefcw

As a rasalt at decodes la tha f& daman radio oin, sal ae

a result of extensive investigation by Barcas representatives in Chila,

it uaa detcmLnmd that a Berman aatlanal la Chile, Albert van Appen,

e*.e a 3araan saboteur known as *Apfel" . Continual efforts aara aada
by representatives of tha office of the legal Attache to secure ap-

propriate cooperation free Chilean police authorities te apprehend
and properly question this daman subject. After various narltiee
disasters which appeared to possibly involve sabotage, this setter
cans to a oonolsaioB. As a rssult of extensive quartionlag by

repreeentativss of the Legal Attache's office sad Chilean authorities.
Von Appen confessed his identity as a German saboteur and revealed
data resulting in the apprehension of tee other sabotage agents
in Chile. Through information in the confessions of Von Appen, the
Legal 'ttacbe in Chile was able te furnish ooeplste data te other
representatives In Latin America sad this action lad to farther ap-
prehensions of Sarean saboteurs. for exaspie, the office of the Legal
Attache at Bio de Janeiro, through aolladoratios with Brasilian police
representatives, was able bo cause the apprehension of the principal

sabotage -gent for Brasil and the other Republics, os sell as four
of bis associates. Similar action by the Legal Attache at Caracas,
Tanssueis, resulted in the apprehension and internment of tan German
sabotage agents in that country who were ccunacted with the Apfel sabotage

ring. Xurthar action in this natter by the Le^al Attache at Bogota

Colombia, baa resulted in the apprehension and internment of four
sabotage agents in that country and the identification of other indi-

viduals connected with this work* Oscar Peensgen, who esa identified
by the Durecu as a sabotage *gs«t, wee further definitely named oy

subjects in Chile and the other Republics. He is presently interned
in the United States. % ~u

OnHCkCttAML

Through efforts of the office of the Legal Attache at Santiago,
Chile, it has been possible to secure the deportation from Chile for
internment in the United Stctee of four den^srous Serosa subjects. Thrse
of these individuals who were ecaneeted with the previously noted Apfel
saaotago ring, and the fourth, Auguste ‘Hsbreebt, head of the German
industrial fins of ABB, will be repatriated to Germany.



In Ala regard, it la noted that through aatlan of the office
af tba LegeL Attache in cooperation with Snbanap rapretantetlvooa it la
believed that nuaeroua other subjects AH to aapallad free Chile in
tba naar future. Those All probably be Individuals aho have bean
prominent in Oenua aeeaoaie acttan and whose aynwi In Chile la
eoaAdared a tbreet ta tba KaAapharn aeOuAt/.^^

The Pftt Uandtitian lattit Gaaa^^K

Tbia Qeraan apy organisation which aaa exposed aa a result of
lnvastl^atl-ra efforts of tba offlea of tba Legal ntatha in Cbila and
ahiah resulted in tba appeabanaion of approx!autoly sixty individuals

baa baan brought to a partial oocelaaian through tba conviction of twenty-
six of tba prinaipal oobjoota. Several of tba prlaeipal subjects received
qulto subetantil aantanoaa. For example, Ctoillsrao Kunsotollsr received

a aantanoa of seven year*; Bsrasrde TlnnsrnMw received a aaatanea of
firm years) and sentence# of four yaara nan given to Augueto troll.

Rant Salnote, and Sugeoie Sl'inger. In connection with tbia ease, tba
offlea of tba Legal Attache baa worked vwry aleaaly AA Chilaan polio#
representative# and alao baa baan in el*oa aontaat and my helpful
to Judge lain Raqaadana Aa orepared tba santanola attaining tba
convictions for Aa swbjeote. farther nuAfleatiens of tbia ««aa
ara being investigated by Bursea representatives la Cbila

Ballet Mala—

During tkt yatt ynar A* ralsftiass betas** tba offlea of
tba Legal Ittoaba and tba polloa Hainan representative AA Chilean
authorities ban baan aaaaadlngly eordlal and cooperative. Subsequent
to tba AAt to tba Bolted States of tba Director of Chilean Investigteienea,
Jorge Oerretae, ba was extremely friendly AA tbs Bureau representatives
sad baa offarad ooaplst* eooperatlen Atb tba offlea af Aa logsi Attache

in Saaiiege. Barreton mo greatly lapreeasd at tba tine of bio tour of
tba Bureau and baa spoken nany Ansa af Aa aaaaAation Atb tba Director
and atbor Buraau officials. As a result of political intrigue in Chile,

larreton la at present on lam at tba request af PrwAdeat Aaa and it
appears probable Aat to any net return A Aa poat as Director, looaaueb ^
es to baa nuy poserful polities! eneAse she daAre hia permanent raaotal^ K.

During Aa abaanoe of larroton, Aa aaalatant, Oscar Zagal eon
BeaneAta, baa bacons tba Acting 91raster and toe baan vary cooperative
AA Buraau rapraauotativea

.

At tbs preasnt tiaa, there era four poliee llAaon agents
representing tho Buraau in Santiago • three of these Individual* uere
sent to Cbila retantly in conreetioa AA special investigations of
-poaAble sabotage aatlAty. Sines it 1* expected that they will
ronain and aontinua work in Sentlnga af a police liAaea nature, offlao
spaas ha* beenaaoured Cor those rwpzwsoRtrtlvea apart from the offlea of
the Legal Attache A the Ameriesa Kobatsy. V A/{



toe efUse af the Legal mmU iI Ssstiege tee tow l—eettgai-
ing tin awM> to—r totontofts—no in — wdsevsr to mmtUU toe
—tare of this aons—tataVMgtnii —sk and toe p—so—el invelvod la
its handling* Infersan— to this eoxfcesare sriiiwlly —tod in to—ton
of »TL clandestlan —die systen bot lnt—h «* tbs refers— contained
little information, effort* to eseerti&a ton —net —tort of this work
hsve toen Tory difficult. Beesntly It bus appearsd, however, tost an
individual—d Sort TUlnsn, tor—n r—ltost la Chile, night bo
identical with (M of tho subjects in this ease obo appeared to bo a
Santiago toll drop fbr —pio—go infer—lion transmitted fron tho Unitod
States to Chllo ond ultimately for tor—ay. Tho Legal Attache's office
baa prosontod lsft—ttw with regard to too operations of this group
to Chilean authorities and as a —It of his action, 911—n has boon
apprehended —I is —lag questioned* Bo has furnished information
indicating that « fomor boot— associate of bis. Bail Haotzotel,
—a a representative of tor—n espionage lc Chllo and received informa-
tion fren too toitad States for trineidttal to 4—many* the legal Attach**

a

office is continuing an active Investigation of this natter*

Tte Binoche imt ti-tar* SMaaiM

During roe—it nentos the Lent—*, s Chilean Naval training
vessel, which ess leaded with nitrate, end the eoousreiel owrgo vessel
tepoete caught fire and horned after nalliag free Chilean ports. Those
disasters eere accompanied by complete dsstruoti— of tho vessels and
great Is— of life, (toil—n authorities indicated that they believed
sabotage action e&s involved and they requested aid free the office of
tho Legal Attache in ceeneetion with the investigations of those 41—store.
Representative* of the legal Attache 1* offloe sorted in elv— association
with Chilean authorities in an advisory capacity to determins if sabotage
actually hod been nade of the— vessels. In this regard, the Chilean
foreign Minlater, Joaquin for—ndes, through Anbassador Be—rs at Santiago,

requested that tor— Bure— agnate be sunt to Chile to aid in ths— sabotage

investlgstiens. Three scents eent to Chile and have worked closely with
Chilean authorities. lovestig *1ob ten not substantiated the allegation
tb t actual sabotage was involved in the shipping disasters. However, as
a consequence of this extended cooperation, the relatione of toe Legal
Attache's office snd the Chiloan govern—nt have been iaprovod.V^|

Sato Jaarte T. flight »t fria Cinttai 'f'

The office of the legal Attotte has been —king oontlnued efforts
to ascertain toe possible flight of Axle capital froa Buvopean nation* to
Chllo end has worked in cooperation el to Sabeaey reprwaentativee in chocking
on the liquidation proceeding* ®f various large tor—a fir— in Chile. As

e result of the— investigation*
, it ba* been possible to ascertain extensive

Information m to the actual capital invest—eta of Dormans in Chile sad
as to ths operations of 3er—n firms during the u«st yesr*. The A—riean^



bb**cr ia Oku* wtf1/ u>winm» the uqaidatioa «x v«ri*N
Stead* vcderprisew sad the activities an behalf ef this Ocnw fire by a
proalaeat Chilean politician Arturo 9Uwn»i the efOse of the Legal
Atteefae ni w^witii tiiUii Umm iavoatdgadlena aad through confidential

infbrwmta ni able to mwi infer**tien of great rains for the Kabassy

and the State finpartaent. ^L']^

leeantly, Sabatey representatives have advised the Legal Attache

that certain aomaa individuals re*alniag in Chile ham attempted to theart
econoale control aeaeurea of the Chlleaa Oevarnatot and asked the Legal

attache' a offlee to oontaet Chlleaa authorities dth t he object of assuring
the expulsion free Chile of th«ee troubletone Israsn national*. It appears
that thoeo efforts will be successful aed It la probable thet la the near

future various Oeraan nationals OLU be eapelled frm Chile for lotern-

eeat ia the Salted State# end eventually repatriated to Cferaany. (S'

Coasanist activities continue la an eaargetic fashion la Chile,
this Party is one of the beet dleeipliaed and beet ergsnteed political

groups and during the past year ha# ettoiaed aee prestige in t hat

Cneannl at leaders have received increased official recognition from

President Bleo and other lovernaant lenders ia Chile. Xa this regard
it ia noted th*t the Coeeual at CeaereX Ssorotsry, Senator Carloa Cootrerae
Labsrca, eaa a aeeber of the offlciel Chilean delegation to the San Francises
Conference. The Communists have been eetlve la attempting to secure the
cooperation of other Leftist groups for the program of "Rational Union*.
The Coaaunieta have alee been active la epreedlqg propaganda against the
Argentina 3ovenaamt and have followed the Coiaamtet International Party
Line as to various acta at the Sea Francisco Conference and the Sexteaa
Conference of Cfespultspec, Mexico. The Coa*ual*t Party la Chile is eae
of the best organised and best edoialstsred Coaauaist groups In Latin
America end maintains eloss association el th Coawaist sympathiser*

in Bolivia, Peru and the Commlet underground ia Argentina. The office

of the Legal Attache ia Chile has, during past years, been able to

develop informants who advise sceurate sad reliable information as to
tba aeveeenta and treads of Communisa ia Chile. ^ 'Jl

PollUotl Twain

President KLoe la Chile oeattane* to govern this nation of
five Million people in a blundering and inefficient meaner sithout
instituting appropriate Natures to imprmve the eoonoalc status of the

Republic. In this democratic country, Rise continues in poser through
political aimaavera uhleh effectively divide hie opposition. In these
actions, hosevor, ha has also lest the support of hie osn Party, the
Kadicall, although recently through oesparoadae ho has aeoured the
cooperatioa or the Radical Party. Thao, at the jreaent ties idea has
a cabinet which ia a Leftist eerrelstiaa eoaposed of Radicals, Democrats nA
sad Rational Felangt asabers. This Falange group has no connection with^



the Spanish Falanga and originally darslopsd as an organisation of

young conservative Catholic*. During mtoiti fieri, however, thin

Party has eeved uantieasily to tbs loft until at tbo proaont tins
it rapr«ionta youthful litoral Catholic olooonto sonplataly divorced
frou tho influoaeo of tbo Baactlenary Conserve tivs Party. It appears

that tho present Chilean lovsnvaent olll eeatlnua aitboat untoward
incident and will bo eharaotoriaod by acre otability than the

govermenta of Its neighboring Republic*. However, as in tho past,

it appoars laprobeblo that tho itios rwgiae sill bo characterised
by active progressive operations. Tbo offlcs of tbo Legal Attache,

through extanolTS politloal Inforaaat coverage, baa during tho oast

year supplied tho taerloan tafcpasadar continually with eonfidantial
lnforaetion which baa boon of groat Talus to bln. Ambassador Boosts
has expressed to tho Legal Attache hia appreciation far tha Information
supplied to hia raganting political activities la Chile.



S. Cwlembtm 'k')L

The past year he* seen « continuance of the high standard of
investigative work dons by our MS staff la Coliddi, which consist of o
Legal kitsch* ;nd eight east Stamts, five njadaroover in, sad two radio
on. There has boon e addeniiy: of infomsat coverage sad inereaeed
llalaon with tho national and loosi polio* orgenlKtiena. At * result
It hso boon possible for our MS representatives to keep tho Duress ooll
lnforaod on tbo mumreus political revolts end oohoatt which ace o constant
disturbance in that country.-X

On July 10. 1944, o revolutionary atteopt ooeurod la tho course
of shlch President AIfonce Lopes oss seised and hold for too days. Tho
revolt, heoovor, sas suppressed ead a large group of Colesbian tasj
officer# oho hod boon responsible for tho revolt aero court aertialed and
imprisoned. Reaereuo sney pereonnol sere forced Into retirement. Boeeoso
of this action there continues to be a greet deal of unroot in tbo Coloafeian

Tho revolutionary elements of Colcstais are c—

p

osed chiefly ef
the Conservative group ohieh includes both tho army and olorloal supporters.

Lauroane loots, Conservative Party loader and editor of tho Bogota dally,
*81 Slglo*, le probably the oost iopevtsnt opposition figure. Bo ie o
aestoer of a group called the Legion Celewbiana Junto, which ineludoo In
Its progr# tho eenflaestion of ell Jewieh-owaed property end the release
of sll interned Axis nationals. Oeoss sn sxilod shortly after the July
1944 revolt but was permitted to return to tbo country on December 12,

1944. During that revolt the radio trsoanitter in the SIS Legal /ttache's

office was of groat value to tho United States State Dspsrtoont ss the

Legal Attache vsa able to transmit sassages, advising of tho situation,

after all ether cotasanlcation* with the exterior bed boon broken of

During recent months tho political situation in Colombia has
continued to be acute. On Juno 13, 1943, * state of adage was declared
la Bogota after intermittent street deoonstratione by students in mtaleh

rioting oecured sad Communist headquarters ware stoned. Censorship of
eoasamlcatlaas wss established and public demonstrations wer* prohibited.

This wae tbo fifth outbreak against the Lopes administration during tho
p*et year and indicated tho strong fooling of tho minority against hi*
edainiStratton. ^

,/

X.

According to reports received from our representatives.
President Lopes leans herally on the support of tbo Coaeunists which
hew caused him to Ices strength with the Liberal Perty, s fact which
osy eventually lead to dissension within tho Liberal Party. In Colombia,
the Cosmurlste era known ss the Psrtido Socialists Demoaratio, the nans
adapted by the former Coif ablen Ccmsanj.st Party In lto congress in
August 1944.



* lentefof toe rightist esctine of ttt Ubml Fsrtyi# Br.
Iduerte Santee, an ex-PreSidmaft and pwtoUsfcmr #£tot leading Bnlosiadte

newspaper, *SX tortw la the wtoprtai f» rftti CBwitito
•ad at praml la st|ia| a iMjr edittral tupdf against tk« Comnraist
MWnd. Tte Oawrl at* la tin kM net hesitated to attack Or. Santos
and "El Tiaapa” la their newspaper, *Diirlo Popular.*,# 76

Colotels la ana of to* Latin teerieta eeantrtss which tea cn-
changed diplomatic relations alto ths Scarlet Usisa aad SIS personnel
have bans asking a discreet investigation to deten&ss tha aubvaralva
activities of tha Soviet representatives. tephssle haa alee baaa plated
•a tha lartstlgctisn of party activities teichindiest# • aloaa coll*bora-
lion of Coamudat cliques In ethar countries.

Caaaaalat Party leaders dominate tha executive positions of tha
Colombia Confederation of Lahor, teleh la Decaabar of 1944, am* boat to

the Second tenoral Coogrose of tte entire Confederation of Latin American
horkare at Call, representing non* 3,800,000 Latin American worker*. -It

representatives in Celosbi* through thalr complete Informant coverage of
Comuniat activities, wore ablo to proaare full dotails regarding tha

delegates to Congress and tte resolutions paaaad by it. Information to-
vel< pod by SXt> Agents revealed considers bl* evidence that Communist lpbor
intends to laftneae* or control to a great aztont the preeeedinga at the
peso# conferencea following the present war and that tha Labor Confedera-
tion may have been organised to replace tte Third Comnunint International
as a coordinating agency for Communist |»licy throughout the world

"^/C

LIS representatives advise that Communist laadera organised and
dominated tte first Conference of Petroleum forkers held in fiarrsncsberaejs,

Colombia, April 15-19, 1945, where they followed the polltio*l policy laid
down at the Congrasa of tha Confederation ef Workers of Colombia (CfC) and
espoolally the program of the Second Qeneral Congrwso of Confederation of
Workers of Latin Aanriea (CT»L) in Cali, Colombia, December 10-15, 1944.
At the Conference of Petroleum Worker* tte Federation of Petroleum Corkers
of Colombia eas formed and the Communist* wen key positions In the organisa-
tion. Kefnel Oodoy, member of the Communist Central Committee wee named
President telle Silas Pineda beesee Tice President end lebrisl Montoya
Secretary of Organisation and Prop*sand*. Ths ssnfcrcnss was well attended
by representatives from various oil companies in several Latin American
countries as well ca by prominent Consortats from toe Colombian Connunist
Perty, whleh la nan known by the now name of Partite Socialists Demecratieo.
Preaidant tedoy is reported, by £16 representatives, to havo made tho
statement that tte majority of tho worker* present st the eenferene* war*
either ConsonLets, Consunlet sympathisers, or subject to Ccaonudat in-
fluence. Among otter natters, the platform of the Petroleum Workers
Organisation calls for support of tte regime of President Alfonso Lopes
of Coloabls end for tha netlonali.action of tho petrel** industry of
Colombia. Tte now federation is reported to have 6,290 workers end its
economic end political importance is reported to be very greet. SIS

representatives believe t i.e.t the toleration will closely fell' w tho
'ommunist line of it* leaders. ^ 7/



{Janata attaapta »t espionage »ad sabotage wrtlwl during

the past year la Celxublp. Through the efforts of SIS representatives,

four confessed agent* of the 3orns& Apfel Sabotage Organisation were
intoned la Colcabie during the peat fleeaX fear. SIS representatives

ear* also lMtreaental in having the Colnobl# Satloaal Police raid the

farm of Onerge Roppel, forserljr executive of the Ocmatt-Centrolled SCfDTA

Air Linee in August, 1944. i't the time oonfidentlal adainletrative and

personnel filea of the eoapany eere seised. Seae 1,800 deeuaente were
secured free ehich valuable informtiou concerning leal activities la
Latin Aaerlee «? obtained. Ifcie informtien revealed conclusively

that the leraan Air Ministry end the ISd.tr exareiaed Inflames and
authority over the peraennal end polieiaa of the SCADTA osnpany chile
it operated in Celoabla.

Daring the peat fiscal year SIS representativea ware alee
lnetruaantal la having orecldentlal deeree iaauad regulating the pro-
duction and eale of platinum la celoahia. The deeree provide* for the
licensing of all platlaua dealers ate met maintain book* in ehich are
recorded the detaila of all their traaaaetions. They are paraLtted to
aell the aetel only to the Ccloabim bank. SIS representative* believe
that through a vigorous enforcement of (hie decree contraband traffic

in platinon will be redaeed to a minimum. X
During the past fiscal year ee have had too Police liaison

Agent# in Coleable . They have merited closely and successfully uith
local police authorities. However, on March 27, 1945, s eonplete roorganise-
tlon of the Colombian national Police organization took piece. Lieutenant
Colcnal Cerloa Alvaret of tha Colombian Aray *«s named Sub-Director of the
police. Or. Castilla Seis *?s nanad Secretary Oeaeral, uhile Major Mingual
Pell* Pat becane the Sub-Director ef Una police school. The SIS Legal
/ttacho in Colombia reports that these Changes were not of s political
nature -wd that he does not believe that they eill adversely affect the
bureau's relation with the Colombian Rntieaal Police.^ ^



r. &MdUJtyt*rs %
through the seat1 need dermlepoaol of ee«rees e£ inferostlon,

contacts and («HnI confidential informants, «tf M» >i|«w>BUIin>
la Costa Rise tot attdaidi m at ta^wtotiTt twwm
of all Important activity la the eemotry. feMyaleoksve a n41t
transmitter la tfca Coata Rica il£ office mbieh haa pwta of great
value la SIS ooxk.^

nth tee taralnation of tha war la 3er*any there eaaa a

considerable change in tha intelligence picture la Coata Elea aad our
SXi- representatives report a significant inoraaaa In fcasuaist and
Japanese efibrte.

Jj^j/

Diplomatic ralatioaa mere established bataaan tha Soviet Union
and Coata Rlea during tha past fiscal ymar and aa a raault Hanaal Mora,

haad of tha Coaaaniat Party in Coata Bias, haa boon enjoying lucres* qg
peaar aad lnflaaosa. SIS representatives have datanainad that Mora la
naindaining elosa relatione with Coaaaniat leaders in otbar Latin Anarlean
countries. In Coata Rita tha Coaaaniat Party operates ardor tha naaa of
"Vsngaardis Popular*, tbla organisation aaa lafluontlal daring tha paat

year in bringing about tha election of leedoro Pletdo aa President of tha
country,

During tha past fiaeal yoar SIS representatives have uncovered
evidence of a Japanese attaapt to aatahliah intelligence ageata in
Coata files. During Eobruary, 194$ an agent naaod Haman Casas Cordero
arrived in Coata Rica after hrrlag spent sons tins in Queyaqull, Ecuador
and Puuaa, R. ?. haa taken into custody and qMitloaai, Cases admitted
that ha bad bean propositioned to morfc far tha Japanese (kvernmant by
Raey* Nagamine, faroarly Secretary of the Japanese lobesay In Panose and
later of the Japanese Kabsasy In Santiago, Chile. %

SIS representatives la Costa files have continued to gather
comaerulal and financial information ahioh haa baaa of groat assistance
in the evaluation of political aavanents in Coata files.

nth the tend.nation of tha m r in Europe, SIS haa rseogulaed
tha importance of establishing liaiaon alth the Coata aiesn Police
authorities. On May 20, 194$, the Legal Attache in San Joae wea
inatruatad to arrange for the local police department to request the
service of a Police Liaiaon /gent. It is expected that sithin tea
near future, this invitation will be received enabling i>iS to fur' her
atrangthem ita Intelligence coverage In Coata file*. ^

/
}/
iy
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0. fitful v
tn* ths alactlon of Prsaldant Ium Orai Sob Martin

1b dona, Cubon OoTornaBBfc axparlaaoad * aaoplats turoovsr
la tte adnite*trstlo& of its uxacutiva, allUary and s*Uoo brsnctea.

Outer tte Battata govarnaant, SIS paraoBaal la Culia had aatabUahsd •

clean, atfloisnt liaiaen alth officials of tha Cuban tetlaaal Pollen,

vhich affordad tte Bursan porhaps bailor cevaraga la Cabo than la any
otter Latin Aatrisaa nation* . Moot of tboao offialala aero forood Into
sxlla with tte changa la govamaant, bat SIS rapraasatstlvas havs boon
Tory successful la building noa ooataota aed astabUtfclng affuctivu

rolatloatelpo with tte noa govurnassluaad polio* offlolala oo that

corsrags la Cubo lo still excellent.

tte political situation la Cate lo unsettled at peasant, princi-
pally da« to tte inability of tte Orte adsinittration to ooIto Bhorta^oa

la moot, allk and otter aasontials. Ono of tte aoot toiqua rooulto of
tte reported inefficiency of tte Oran odadniotratloa io tte pressnt shortage
of sugar la Cabo, abloh tea meoaottatod tte fraaaing of all sugar supplies
until a syvten am te dariaod utersby tte Cuban people *111 receive a aaf-

fleiant supply, Internal dimanalan atthla Orau rate* baa boa oviteaeod
by tte open oaadty of bio revolutionary adherents for hia so-called *Palace
Clique” obioh la lad by Chlaf of Folioo /oaa Canute (Hallo), 8ub-Sacrotary
of Oofonao Or. Lola Collado and Any Chief of Staff tenoral Qanovav* Pare*.

Tte malrtteay groups bora served notloa on Oran that ttey consider tblo

oilquo la responsible for blanking tte *tna revolution* in Cute* end if
not alia!notod, tte rsvolutionarioa olll bo forood to toko things in their
on handa. On April 24, 194$, Sariqua Enriques, hood of tte Cutout Palaca
Secret Fellas uhich aarraa as a bodyguard to tte President, mi anrdarad
in douateua Havana by tbros assailants ate achine-genned hlo fro* a passing

automobile. It oaa generally ackaealsbged tte aaaallanta wars aaabora of
tte revolutionary group, and tte anrdor uaa a u«ruing to Gbrau that tte
rovolutloiasrias seald atop at notblag to accomplish ttelr eads. It la of
lntaraat to noto that feriquei, «bo vaa aaaaaalttatad at 10t3O a.a. bad \>

a lunchaoa engagement for IsOO p.n. ultb our Legal Attache os tte site day.*

tte rorolatlawary groups la Cub* ari tte offspring of amorous
secret organlxattone fornad in 1992 and 1993 to eateat tte dictaterahip
of forasr Cate Pwtliltat terardo Machado. ft—n Oran Saa Martin, a pro-
fessor In tte China alty of Bsvana Mediae! School, at that tlaa, uaa
regarded as a true exponent of tte principles professed by tteaa revolutionary
organisations. Throughout tte weeeudlag yaars, tte ravolutionary groups
hatu oppoosd tte tarloua administrations sat up in Cute, «nl bars raeortsd
to blackball, kidnapping and terrorist aatlultlaa la tte asaa of ths "seared
revolution." Oniar tha Batlata a&ainlatrstlon, a special folios unit, under
Major Mariano fagot, aas aatabllated to control tteaa alaasnta, and nuaaroua
revolutionaries uara arrastad and coorlated of. violant eriaoa. Tteaa saaa
elexanta, through ttelr contlnasd support of Iran San Martin, ars no* la
control of aany brsnetea of tte Cuban govsrnatnt, and although It is stated
that 3rau la not la favor of ttelr violant aatbsda, te la raportadly unable
to raatraln ttea successfully. ^

~
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The SUE S&vicUm (Servieie de imvcstigseiaaM d« /KUtHttoi
taanrigeo) of tfef Goham Jfctlaiwl Felloe, which le the braaah with which
M*h lifwapil laa oopwret cd etea^ la iU hemlspfccrLe security
Mogran, woo usdor the Mdnl of Major Msri© SiUtenli daring Ml of
the pact ]«r> Selabarri*, although to ii i revolatiemary with no {snsrious

polloo «|irliM| pnomd to bo • valuable ooaroo of information aad aaa
'awl cooperative with oar itpnnatiiltw ia Cub*. President 3n»| himself,
advised oar legal Attisho that it ui hit intoatioa to establish the Cuban
Pollco «• m efficient, military, non-polltle«l ergenlMtiea almlXar to
tbo Federal Burvuu of Investigation. ^

flWowgfcMt tbo poor, numoroan eases within tho primary Joiio*
diotloa of tbo Bureau hart boon referred to SIS personnel la Bovswo.
During tbo loot eight aoatho of tho flaoel jwr, twenty-four Selective
ferviee eoooo have been forwarded to Cabo for investigation. Other
Federal violations which hsva boon handled by SIS personnel in Cabo
inoladed Vhlto Slate Traffic ‘ct easat, Passport aad Ties matters.
Impersonation, Customs Lews cad Sauggling, NS;'A, UFA?, Servioeaen's
Dojoodanae Allowance Act, Illegal icering of the Unifora, theft of

Act. Canaorchla Viol ana >nrf
b7Cfovwnwsak Property, Federal

ethera. In February, 1945

|
««* apprehended by Cuban national rouse at too request or our

Legal Attache, doe to tho numerous conflicting storiea be hod told concern-
ing hla background and because he hod In hio possession deeumentetion aade
out in several different nanoa aa cell as both E.C.A.F. and United Sic eo

el Refwrxa.

, one
by Cuban b

Loner a

|w*s » fugitive
limit,

Naval uniform*. Inquiry of tbo Bureau reflected

r

from process loouad by the United Statoc CemaAasle

Jersey, for illegally ooaring the uniform of e friendly power, i.e. Canada,

further investigation at. Nisei, Florida, reflected subject had stolen
the United States Betel property, hod illegally torn the uniform of a

}:, 7c
Canadian offloor in Florida find hod carried I lof Summit, Noe

Jersey, under an alias aad succeeded in getting Ms uifo to withdraw

her seringa of eppreadmetely H2Q0 which sdbjoot promptly spent. Arrange-

aents wore made to return tho wubjeet to tho United States, where he woe
sentenced to sixteen months* imprisonment by the Federal Court at Heel,
Florida on Juno 1, 1945. Deportation proeeodings are pending against tho
aubjeet after he surras his prison eetitwwe.'S'll

Prior to tho termination of the European war, tho 31? personnel
la Havens eelstained an extensive foreign Travel Control program, which
wse closely coordinated with the program established by the Bureau. Mem-
bers of tho Office of the Legal Attache, in conjunction with Cuban Polleo
agents, interviewed all paoaaqgerc arriving in Cube from Europe aad foroardod
Interrogation report* to the Sore**. Those passengers disembarked in Hevane
from Spanish vessels which arrived every six weeks carrying an average of
150 passengers to Cuba oa each trip. Peasantsre wore interrogated for data
of value to the war effort, as well «a information concerning their back-
ground, political sympathies and reason for travel to this hemisphere* Tho
Hcvaoc office aloe prepares asuorendu regarding passengers proceeding by air
from Havana to tlieai, Florida, which are forwarded directly to the



flal* Qlviatea ee thaae data ara available vbon the peeecngore arrive.

Ai imm of *11 peoeangara eabsrkliig at Havana far Europe an Soeniab

veaeola ara wirjad against our Havana offlea indieee and arrangenaata

ara aada far the interrogation of thaaa paasangara construing vhon doroga-
tory 1information la recorded

la Uta field of sahvarelea activities, the SIS personnel in

Qaba >»» oovaral espionage cases ahieh originated with! I };,2

I I The neat recent of IMae involved Orogsrle Terra (Bedoya),

a resident of ®L)em, Spain, vbo eaa contacted by Qcraan aapionaga recruiters

In Spain, and *as to passive aaerat iok training to aaalat fain in tba trano-
niasion of espionage data from Cuba. Terre (Bedoya), awn aalary aaa to
ba fiftaan hundred poaotaa par north, arrived In Cuba in April, 1945*
Interrogation at Trinidad and investigation by our representative# in Havana
have indicated that tba aabjeot aaa Actually approached fay 3a*mea offieiela
in Spain, bat apparesdl/ did not accept any aapionaga eeaignaent. Hth tba
raeant unexpected release of practically all tba pro-Iasi Oamana uho bad
boon interned by tba Caban Qcrernaont at tba Iala of Pinoa, it aill ba
naoaaaary to maintain adequate cevcr&ge of thia group in an affort to
dotaoraino abet partner lino aill ba folloeed. It hat baas raportad that
the laadara of thia group bare already aat In notion an anti-Sanitie aove-
aast in Cub*, vbleh la etiliilag tba aana typa of propaganda that served tba
Neale in 0aria5rT^^

Infornant coverage am Coooumlet nettara in Cuba haa boon vary
productive and of groat value to tba Baraan, laaaaaah aa Cuba la tba eantar
of extensive Comauni at activities, fbr a Ima, it appeared that tba ad-
adoiatmties of Preaidant Orau San Martin veuld curb tba Ccamuniat inflnanoa
over tba Caban labor unions, but the eoatrol of the Cenfadoraaion da Trabe-

jadores da Cuba (ehlch affootlvaly desdnetos praatieally all the Cuban labar
union# ) haa rensined in Coamuidet bands, and recently, tba Iran Sovemmant
baa allotted $725,000 for tba construction of a Cuban labor palace. This
haa bean regarded at a payaent to tba Caamuniata for their continued aupport
of the prosont adainistration. Itaocian diploaatic representatives h«vo
been very active in pronoti% cultural end propaganda activltiaa in Cuba
diraatad at tba intellectual alananta *a vail aa tba Caban oaacaa. Kxtaaaiva
coverego la being saintainad on thia phase of Cornual«t activltiaa. (Mara
aooplata data on Coamanlat mattara la Cuba nay bo found in tho section of
thia report dealing with Gomnuidsn).



h. Car*fiM» PtlU«

I tunas agent Res assigned to the American Consul ata at

Cureeso, ftstheflamds lost Indiee, on Adjust 23* 1944* this agent hso
boon successful la sstnblishing elcse Unison with Dutch, British
snd J»eric*n nathoritles oworsting in that territory. The importance
of tho Kstherlsmde *eet Indies to the mar effort is based on the fact
that practically sll of the output of the numerous Tenesuelan oil fields
is refined la these Dutch Islands. 11 Is recalled that the refineries la
/rube, *•*.!• usr« shelled by a Qermsa submarine la early 1942 sad the
security of thsee islands has been of primary importance to the AUlee
since the ear began. ^^

The Ingal Attache la Curacao has been particularly effect!»e
in maintaining sloes relations with Dutch officials. Considerable
information of vdas concerning the Xetherlands has been obtained fnu
these courses for the bl£ European Desk. In addition, several Dutch
officials presently la Curacao she formarly served la the Netherlands
Seat ladies, have been contacted by oir SIS representative and have
expressed their favorable regard for the Bureau. They advised they eould
be reedy and willing to cooperate dto. Bureau representatives in the future,
these officials eventually expect te return to their former poets of as-
signment in Java, Sumatra, Dutch Borneo snd other oriental poeeeasioae of
the Netherlands snd in the event of eorld-eide Intelligence coverage by
the Bureauwit la believed they will prove to be valuable seurces of lnfer-
estiou.

As SIB representative la Curacao has else conducted investigations
rolcting to «Mggliag, espionage, sabotage, Selective Service and Ce—unist
activities. A Co—uniat lnanlrsd strike against the ftayoomd Concrete Pile

Conway
|

[in Cureeee was of apodal interest
because of the allegation that a cemmuniet leader froa the United States bed
been ant te Curacao to foment trouble among the workers employed la a

construction project of this company.

b7E



throughout the oajor portion of the past year, tbo ooA of the

Screen la tbo IWitm Republic has boon handled bj one Special Agent.

Tbo aejerlty of i*coe have dealt oltb tbo Cornual** activities of tho
snnaraua Sponlab refugees in tho eountry. Dooplto tho antipathy of
DoninleaB Preaidant lofool Loonidoo Trujillo toward* Comimiea, various

Spoidab CoanonlRt grasp* flourlobod in tbo Dooinloaa Republic until tho
early part of 19<U* Slim that tine, tbo otrlot aupprocaive maturec
adopted by tho OooinleaB governeent bm driven practically all active
rptnich Conauaiati to ether I-atia American countries, principally
Voacsuolo and Vexloo* Tbo leg*! Attach* in the Denlnlcaa Republic hoc
conducted •cnelderuble investigation concerning the background and
CoomaLct sympathise of those refugee* so that s complete picture ie
available to Bureau represent;tlvsa in the eountriea of their deatinatien

Imftofwant coverage and affective polio# liaison la a difficult

problca in the Dominican Sopoblie dno to the fact that President Trujillo,
a tree dictator, ha* a very extensive internal espionage notaork. Jovernamt
l&fomenta are recruited in ell mike of Ufa and tho peoples' constant
fear of the government eakee it extremely difficult to develop aoorcce of
information dip Pill report anti-Trujillo data. The thouoanda of Omltdeane,
she mere exiled by Trujillo boeeuse of their political opposition beve
finally name*od to eobnorgo their pomenel difforoneoe in an effort to

fom o unifled novooont to overthrow tbo prooont DomLnSoan reglno. Tbooo
exiles, eho have formed anti-Trujillo organisations in Cuba, Venemela,
bedoo, Puerto Moo end tho United Ststoo axe readily cooperative with
American authorities, since they hope that tho United Steteo aill assist
in ridding their country of lie present goVermont. Menbere of tho
Qenlnieen Revolutionary Party hero pnovad excallaet aeujeea of inforaatioa
tooth on Heartirtaanaffairs and on other subject* *f internet to tho Bareau.

at. 1. .^Mtuitr t™ a c.0.,— ot a. l«.t, %
TberC has bo*n little demon activity in tbo Doedadcaa Republic

daring tho peat year, reflecting tfa* results of tho Bonialetn axpulaion
policy which effeoted tho intomnant in 1943 of all knem Ocmait pre-Masi
sympathisers Of tho Dominican Republic In the Unitod States. Carl Bertel,
head of Ned activities in the DeMsidra Republic prior to hie repatriation

to leraany in March, 1942, *f# raportol so head of tho SL3AP in Valencia,
S^oin in 1944 rod in control of Qeraaa Conmlsto affaire In that city.
Tbelagal Attache Le presently eodesverlng to obtain eoaploto background
and doOMiptivo data on other pro-Rasi repatriates to bo forwarded to
Bureau ropcoaqntatlma in jorneqy. £ 'ty



SjMtdah yaw|< oetirltloom rather lioltad at pwwrt,

although tbora hao aotor boom aajr aorlcaa attoapt to aapprou tho

lalangiot firm* wiioluUtM, abiefa laalado i» tieir raaka aanjr of tho

aoat prralnoat aorahalo lo tbia ooantrjr. It hao boos zMoooMrjr to
salatala adoqpato laforaant oovorago of tbia group, ohioh *aa aotod in

tbo paot for ito pto iail ojapatldoo, <T nj



Ia l—jgr tin Office of Dm legal attache eoniinuee to ado-
tola adeqaata eovarsge la tha Intel!Igawaa field. As » result of confi-

dential intone*** which hava been developed it boa booa passible to

accurately felloe polltied dertloputi, eeotoale aetlvltles and mb-
w«l" —

w

—
'll

Tb# rolatioas between the preaoat legal Attache and tha tm$r-
le«a tail asador* Hobart Scottcn, care aery cleee and the logoi Attache's
Office la able to help the AObsaaaier la ashy field# of eadaavor. The
Ambassador haa oca* to rely apes the Office of the Logoi Attache to
tecore reliable aod eonfiiantt el intonation and has expressed bio appro- t, ^ j
eletloB for the services rendered to the Babaaay by Boreas representatives* (A

AUagatien* acre received that a ferty-aix year eld Ecuadoran
aaaaeager alloyed at the Snbasay at <3&to., Bonder had aed* alleged
;re-*eai aod Jetl-Salted States dealeraliens. -the Anbaaaador requested
the legal m#ah**a Offioe to investigate thla indlvideal aod evidence
aaa ascertained which ladleated that the subject had been an adolrer ef
Idelf Hitler and frepitly haem la seatset olth Qanun individuals la
Seneder. Although no evidence oee second which d>« aaetratad that tha
subject was at the present ties lr.weired la pre-Xaal aetlvitlee the
MbaesKder aaa apprael

s

tive of iaaerleg eaaptote background data with
reapset to this apUya.

halloo liiiati

C

Polio# liaison rapracsQtatlea la Bessdor haa been toceesafel
and hae required iagaauity aad Intelligent setloa ea the part of Bureau
saployeea due to the difficult political raaLfisstieas implicit la the
expliaive gevarnasot whleh have eharaetedeed Teeader. Altbangh during
recent noatha there has haan ae llalaaa agent in Baosdor, Benederaa
authorities here arotlnaoesly raptsoisd poliee lialaea repreaeatatlvea
and have ladloated that they with to ocean lastnwtlca and aid fna sell
trained Sanaa repreemttivea. Ae e consequence it haa been daend
advisable to eopply a palies llalaon agent for this country. it ie be-
lieved that thin repranntatlTa weald be able to naintaln and laprove
the cooperative relation# with authorities in Speeder end will thae aid
la tha effsct&vo fanetloeiag of Sanaa representation la thie Republic.
AabaaSadar Stctten expnased hianlf m la fever ef having a Sanaa
agent la Breeder who apfahr Spanish fluently and ea expert In organising
polls* natter*. Thla raeoaaaeditlon haa been eeaplled eith.^ ^

fiWMiatifc fattiHlis

Throogh Infereanta tha Office of the Legal Attache adatsine .

efficient coverage of Coaamict dovelcpnante la Ecuador. It is reported^ vt



#

later udaos In Bleeder and hat teas la ales* iiawiitta uite tlM
itoUa later leader, UwU Lcabardo Teladtas. ftt Cwadii riawiti
supported tha mthtlan teleh aatablitead tte pra—

I

ragia* at falaaaa
Ibarra and assured representation la tea am gavarnaarrt although tereugh
meant dlffaranoea with tha president the Ccaawdita barn tcuraod egainat

this gevemaant ate hm resigned Croat tbetr poalilean*

Ddplouatic relations bav* alnost tern aeaplatad bataaaa Russia
ate Ecuador concerning tha recognition at Basel* ate it naa expected
that thaaa negotiations would ba oonplstod by tee tins af tha Sam flran-

eiaco Confaronea. Hosavar, iipleaatle ralatlaaa beta act finally baas
established ate tha Legal Attache raparta that tea Ecuadoran Minister of
foreign Relations, Cmi.lt Panaa Knlqpaa, haa bean tea strong activating
factor retarding tha aetabliteaant of thaaa ralatlaaa vl

After tha Hay, 1944 revolution tea Co—ml it Party arc able

to freely aork aa a legal polities! party ate to diaail nuta propagates
ate in tea elections for tha Constitutional isaeably 12 CoMun&at anahata
aero ohoaan oat of 95 roprosantativ*#. Sines the ravalatiea of May, 1944
tea CowunLata have davalopad a considerable amber at ajapathlura «ith-
in tha Amy of Sanader and it it reported by tha Legal Attaohs teat tea
Cnaannl ata am plan to aoeera aaabora aaang tha privates and lea ranking
offieora of tha ante foroea . in thia regard It teould ba noted that tea
national police unit (auardla Civil) at 9uaya<pdl la atlll dotenatad by
Ccnauniet elananta.^ ^

Salt Beraa - flight of tali Capital XU
Tha damn raprasontatlva* In Sanador have teen eontlnuing

investigations with t ba objective of aoearing infometion eonaornlqg
tha possible flight of tads eapital to thia Bepublle and as to tha
opar tiona of lerun organisation* ate coaaardal fima in teoador*
Infomotion tea bean submitted by tea Offie* af tea Legal Ittaah* sotting
forth background data with raapaet to ibda centrolled organisations ate
eonearning tha eoenoalo position of Osman flmn in tea aeaoarelal etmetur*
of Ecuador. Thia infbmetion baa boon of valna to tha Bureau ate to other
govamaant agencies, particularly to the foreign Koonoala Adadniatrstion
ate to tea Safa Haven Project of the State Dopertasot. Infonation haa
bean sabalttad inaludliy facta concerning tha assets of Asia controlled
fima and aonearnirg tea blocked property control of tea Seuadoran lovaro-

aont. Tha LagA Attach* ia increasing ids eevarsg* lathis field in an
endeavor to obviat* tha continuanae af Axis aoonoala paliay ia this
Republic.

4*
On March 14, 1945 *n informant of tea Legal Attach* at (gdto,

Ecuador advised that tell* conducting routine investigations of sorgo
being teippad iron Ouayaqull, Ecuador on tea '& "Porlolee", a Holland rJ
Lin* vessel ahich mns on rout* to Boattoa Air**, Argentina, It was noted

'



twsaty CLvu tanli totsh eontslaed scoter all masifOBd to to* fin
of B« kulMfi sitolsr to to* barrel* etemd m to* promt,sm of
jail* Salvstot (OosfceXl) too wc« under suspielea By Imtoti aetoerittee
fin inmTBIo mug'lln Mtinilti. to a mooli of toon suspdoteaa too
lnfbrmnt photosd tolo etr^o and inrtilMii too boitea portion of one
dm of otitor oil oomealed spproxlmtely 110 pouade of r» rubber.
Szaaimtlen of tho r«iloli{ twenty-four barrels likewise dlmlomd toot

each contained t aioilar quantity of roo rubber. It wee ascertained toot
too barrels bod men roaovod previously and that sooll spikes had boon
welded into tho oidoo of too dross to which ooro offixed olroa which
hold too raw rubber in place in too bottom of tho barrolo which preventod
mveaant ohlch night hare dioeloaod the robber content•&£<(

iMfOflfelgatioa by tho Office of too Legal attache dieeloood that

the welding bed bom dene by fuguatin Jaraallle si Guayaquil, Ecuador.

Re waa arretted by Senator author: tiee tad daring an interview with an

agent of tot Bureau he ada&tted that ho hod boon onployod In thia a.->nnor

in order to eld in thia contraband activity. There have boon other eaooa
of rubber snuggling in Senator and through informnta developed through
tho Office of tho logal Attache thia activity haa boon in a largo mature
thwarted. Si/

Siam too revolution in Senator in May, 1944 which mtabllahed
the present govsrnmnt of Velaace Ibarra political, aeeiol end aconosdc
condition# in Ecuador have can in a very turbulent etate. There have
bean oontianal runers of a poaaibla revelation to overthrow this rogim
and tho Office of too legal Attache has through informnta followed, this
activity olomly. In this conraetien it is of interest te net# that
there ere various exiled oloasnta too have planned action against the
present gevimeant and anong them is oae General Ricardo Astudillo too
has baon e rosidoat of lashii^ten, D. C. Through Buroau informnta
in latolngton, D. C. end through ieformnts in Ecuador it haa boon
possible to hoop c elM obaorvatlon of thorn variouo trends and rollablo
lnferaation regarding the poaeiblilltiea of rovolutions and eiadlar
eetivltiao has boo* fumiehod by too Buroau to too State Departmnt end
other intorwstod govsrnmnt agencies* la connection with political co*-
dittoes in Seustor there elm has been recantly eom lnformtion to too

ofToot tost trouble night develop botwaon Eouator and Peru laanamoh as
too boundary aottlemnt conplotod within meant ymra between thorn
countrleo hm bom unsatisfactory from too standpoint of Seuator. This
miter has boo* olomly followed through eontaete la tho Office of tho
Legal Attache at Quito, Ecuador sad too Office of too Logal Attache ct
Urn, Peru.N^



K. QmlOMlh

In ant(Mil» SIS
iurmail, *Jith daring the past year has

consisted of a legal Attache eith e*» assistant and a Polio# Liaison

h*o continued U nsleteiB an effective coverage of all political

asvaesnt*. Ac a result, cor S2£ nspresentatlves acre abla to «ako

accurate predictions ae to tba remlution* uhioh occurred there during

the pact flaeal y»ar*^^
Ob July 1, 1944* after having been in power for thirteen years,

Central Jorge BMeo, Preaidont of Sttsftsnala, nae forced to subalt hie

resignation ae the raaalt of agitation against Me ngioe by political

opponents. Oeaoral foderloe Pence van appointed Aral Designed# and

ae eaah axercdaed the presidential authority. lhe role of Oeneral Ponca,

however, ui short-lived at on October SO, 1944 a eeeood revolution

occurred ahleh reaelted in the everthxew of (tenoral Ponca and Ma cabinet

and their eabeoqaoat exile to leadeo* A prorlaiOnal Qeveranent etc then
aatablished vtdeh mrintslnod order until the elections of Deeeaber 17-19,

1944 at ehieb tine Jean Joae Jrevsle waa oraratalairily elected to the

Presidency* Ae reported by &18 rspreoiit*tlve* Arevalo had realded
for years preceding in Argentina ehene he had adopted Argentine oitisen-

ahlp aithent giving op his statue ae a eltitan of Qeatenela. Be eas
knaea as an anti-fascist and had aescalated eith Ceanoniete bet mi not
knees te bn lire Ceneiet in Me Mean*

Ob January 22, 1945 the aeely foraed govenwaot laeued a dee res

breaMng relatione with Spain far ehiah Arevalo ms praised i>y the Coamniet
loodare ef Central Merles. Opposition te the Arevalo pavement, honever,

has oontiBaed lad principally by Colonel Carlos Padilla y Padilla

and ether allitary een* A revelation eta plotted by then but failed to

neterlaUee and an April 7, 1945 Colonel Padilla ens exiled free the
country along with ether preaiaaht appealtioolete. SiS repreeentatlvee
report that sines that tins Colonel Padilla has bean traveling throughout

the other Central Aaeriean countrice etteaptieg te enlist the aid of
various remlptienary groups in Ma erneade to overthrow the Arevalo

gevemont, X '')(

It has bean reported by US representatives that Oenoral
koderige laseoto, a noabor of tbo Duateulaa cabinet daring President
Ubieo'o regino, is tba brain# behind tbo precast revolutionary aovaeant *

Ocncral Arevalo la at present in the Belted States but is kept lnforaad
on any developneats in faatenele. A eeneiderable portion of the
Ouatenalan *i»y le reportedly ready te assist Colonel Padilla in Me
revolutionary plans. V,

^

The SIS legal Attrehe'a efflee reports that during the ruglna
ef Oeneral BMeo Conauaian in any fora ma suppressed Coanuniot opposition j/

nL



was directed tmi aboard principally f*e» feoCLoe where Alfonso Solaraano
was mUt* la dliiw.1 noting propaganda against fee Bblos pwrinwiii.
An 0—ml BHoe resigned, Selamsne imedlately prceosdad to 3aetaeala

.

SIS rsparsooststlvoo la fecdoo bam advleed that while 1b that country
Solareawem la fliprt watirt tdA fee Soviet lahsssy tliin . While
the /irmlf gmnant wee at flrat ballad by Co—n.1ot and Leftist
groups It haa recently shoes a tmdeaey ta baaaaa earn eesmrvatlve.
SIS sources report that a cabinet shahoep la presently tending la
Oaataula remitodly to appaeaa the any and the property and industrial
Interests* ^^

During Deoaober, 1944. friction between the gevemasnts of
SI Salvador and Pastanala over the influx of Salvadoran revolutionists
fron uatsewla raaahad the point share the border aae closed and
eoeaunicatlcn facilities between the tea countries aavarad. Bowever, on
March 10, 1945 the herder ean reopened, eemaBieetlan facilities re-
aatabllahed and SIS mpraaantdlvaa report that the poaalhllity of
hostility nee appears rsmte* $

Daring the pent fiscal year SIS rapmeentativea In (hiatanala

developed lnforeatien shoeing that a representative of the Spanish Men
Agency, K£S, one fennel Enrique Pensile da Silva, «ae pro-Falangist
and pro-*aai, with the result that the United States State Department
requested that be he deported fron fee beaters BeadLephere ae an undssire-
ble alien* On October 12, 1944 da Silva left Ouatenala an rente to Spain
f fter an unavailing appeal to President Booeevelt*X (A

SIS represent*tires alee succeeded during tbs past yeer in
establishing very doss and cordial relations nlth thedoateealen
national felloe, the Ouatoealu Oorarment eatabllabed a new cries
bureau and a repraeeotatlvs of the m nade a very thorough estanlnstion

of all fMllitlee then existing in the erlee laboratory and acde
reeonnondatione ee to fee nlaflame squlpwent and fanilities utoioh sould
be needed to operate efficiently. It the request of the Ouateealsn
Ctovernaoet an SIS Police Liaison Agent was assigned to Ouatawale end
on April 16, 1945 he opened a polios school far Geetceelaa peliee officers.
The school la supposed to oontinee until July 1$, 1945 shea diplomat
will bo sssrded to fee eloas of seventy-six stodents ineluding the
Director of the liardin Civil and all the assistant directors. The SIS

police training which is being provided the offleera ef fee Ouordla Civil
is proving met helpfbl, ae mat of the Oustend— officers wars not
on tho police feroo until after the October 20, 1944 revolution and they
have had no previous Instructions i* police wort. As a result ef them
'1C efforts, the Bureau has received a greet deel of favorable publicity
in Gusteaale and Central Aaarica.

^ ^
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I* is th* past, the Bamt'lWyimUUn is Halit ha* audit-

tained exosllont relation# with Haitian fsveraeaat end polla* officials.
Doling 190, oar doll Attach* confected • training school la Jute oat
practical daantng notkeds for Micetod oaoboro of th# Qerfe d* Haiti.

Dorlag iho saw* year, & occurs* similar to Ire Bureau* a Pr»cticrl Pistol
Training Course was gives. to the Haitian Polio*, which 1* a division of
tho Sard# d* Haiti. Sine* that time, th* Haitian Police hare booa
extremely eeeporstlv* with th* personnel of th* Bermav. la Avgust, 1944,
Lieutenant Jaeqeoa Etienne, Chief of th* Crlainal Research Bar*** of th*
Port-*»-mnc* Pelie# Dspertasat, rwqnoeted ear Civil Attache to forward
to th* IBX Laboratory to* forged ehooka, together with th* known hsnd-
writing apeolsmna of three suspects, th* Laboratory report indicated
one of th* suspects had forged th* cheeka and whm confronted by thla
evidence, the suspeat *enf*aa*d. In an exceedingly backward country
like Haiti, methods of scientific crime detection art practically un-
known and th* raaclta of this «aa* caused a great deal of favorable
coauaent . A farther progressive step we* taken hy th* Port-aa-Princ*
Polio* Department In Hay, 1945 *h*a it nnmoufleed th* establishment of a

regular fingerprint filing system. Prior to that tin*, fingerprint card*
ver* maintained in a haphaaard nsnacr f«r th* personal aid of th*

criminal division. It is new eontmnplsfcad that tbs flics will be properly
ladaxad, tbs prints will be classified sad nalstensnee will be uch that
the prints can actually be used hy th* police. lacier present Haitian
laws, tsstlasny regarding fingerprint tonpsriaoas is legally inadmissible,
but an attnapt is being aadw to intredwo* legislation to eh?ng* this
antiquated ml*.

Haitian-DomlBieen difficulties are still evident , with troop*
ef both countries b«lqg oontlnuewsly ststioaad at tbs border. On October

6, 1944, th* Pwrt-au-?rlnee Poll** Departaeat arreated eight individuals

involved in s plot te assassinate President flic Lescot. Th* conspirators

furnished signed ctatswsnte naming lugasto Psrrsndo (domes), Ooadnioan
Consul at Selladsrs, Haiti ee th* ringleader. Permed* secsped froa

Belladcr* to the Dominican Repfelle, hat fifteen revolvers alleged te
have been furnished by hi* to hi* oeetmspirotors were seised by Haitian
authorities. At th* personal request of President Lescot, the Civil
Attcehe forwarded the serial numbers of those weapons to the Human te
b* chscktd through th* Salih 4 Boston Company, Springfield, Massachusetts

.

It* ehaek reflected the original purchasers or consignees of th# revolvers
ver* sport* »ad hardware store* in diff*r*nt sections of th* United stats*,
all ef which reeeivwd the gun* during the period of 1905-1908. Bsverth*-
leea, President Lescot advised our SIS representative that President
Trujillo ef th* Demi(dean Republic wet responsible for the pssasainetion
plot and he believed Trujillo had personally furnished th* revolvers te
/errand* (Doses) for distribution to tho would-be assassins. Of the
eight conspirators arrested, two ware sentensed to death, five received
prison ssstsneee, and one was acquitted. V 1)



In BapteriMr, WUJ jintumA that Ernest Ootafi
Chauvet wag an espionage meat of tia Bar— Act located at Aware, Vraaee*
Chauvet, an oniittsnttag seeapeper Miter In Jtort-ae-’Prinoe, Hd tl ehe h*c
been openly entI*B«lterf Statec for year*, barf retarded to Haiti fro* frame
la 1942. Hi* mo, ileree Chauvet, la Married to a deagbter of President
Kilo leceot. Despite thorough investigation Cblab bad to be oondacted
In a aoat dicereet naimer bee wise of the coaneetloaa of tbe subject, no
evidence baa yet been obtained indicating Chauvet actually carried on
espionage activltieo In Haiti. ^

Although there baa been little realstaaee to tbe Leaeot rsgiae
In Haiti during the pact year, there ie none recent evidence that an
organised opposition laivenant. la being roread* le bane, 194$, the
Haitian govenmeat pasted a decree establishing ellitMry oanaorahip of
all dometic nail, indicating the fear of the govarenaat that tnti-
adaiRl stration activities are spreading* the Civil Attache ie in close
contact with the situation and the Baresn le being kept lnformd of all
developasnt's* V



Mkil tW past iw liadnras and fmam sere the only Latin
llrt«w tnikjlM' in whiah the hnMili not lm • representative i*

'on effielsL

la BtiOiTM,MM StilM IWuMiter Mia 0. Kmin did not
doolie a bureau npr«iiBi>tlv« aa * —>ir of Mo staff aaf until
recently It n«t necessary, tborefor*, for SIS to confine lta "ctivlties
to under cover writ. In that capacity we bod ono representative

Recover, Oaring tbo part year a situation areas in tbo »*arlcan
Bmbnaay la Banduras alth tbo roaalt that tbo Unitod Strtioo Statu Department
Itaolf roqooatwd Barone assistance. I I tbo Sabasey

Jwaa charged bgrQ I alth an attempt to extort
$25,000 froa a wealthy German who roaldoe In that country. The nonay oaa
to bo paid to | | for preventing tbo Qarman' a intoraaoRt as a Daman
national . Iho Doited Staton State Department reqaeeted a Legal (ttnebi/
to bo sent to Honduras and a very discreet investigation aso eondnctadji

b7C

At present SIS has a Legal Attache sad ono Polleo Ll«l8on
offleor atrtionod 1a Honiara*, fhoy report that tba too loading
revolutionary groups of Honduras cro boadod by Dr. Vensnelo Ollejaa,
foraar ailItary leader of tbo country, and by Dr. Aagol hwlga (Musts)

loader of tbo liberal Deameratle Party. Tbeee too foreoo aro on eooperat-
lag In aa attoapt to everthmn tbo govsraneiit of Preaidant TLouralo Carlaa
(And!no). Dr. Zuniga haa apont tba laat eight yaara in axil* In Maidoo.
SIS representatives la Mexico have reported that Dr. Zanlga la a close
friend of TloMte loabarbo Tolsdane, the powerful Rexleam labor leader,
and that he la carrying out part af a oebaao of tbo Soviet Eubaaay la
Raxioo to cell strikes and gonoral diaturbanees in Honduras ao tht the
Cerlaa govanasnt oan ba ovortbrona and a Ceaauniet gevernnent established./* IL

-

A group of revolatlonlata appeared at am American sine know
aa the "Ague fria" on lovonbor 12, 1944 and demanded dynamite and ainilar
supplies for «oo in a sending revolt. At approximately the earn time
another group of revelntloaloto made up of appnadLMtol/ fifty non
attacked the nearby toon of Agna Wi In an onanoeaaofbl attempt to
oatabUab a revolutionary rogiao. It vta runorod that Honduran refugees
had eroaaad tba border into Honduran from Aeeragna and that they nora
anbing an attack on the olty of Danli . Again on Oetober 11-14, 1944
Kondoran revolution!eta fro* SI Salvador crossed the border and temporarily
captured tba tonne of San Karoos and Aueadaa. On April 25, 1945
approximately one hundred revelation!ate invaded Xondarae froa Ouotoaala
capturing too Moll border villages find looting the local atones and

, qj
governmental offices. Bonavor, there la no Indication that the region n *1



«f President Carles 1* «wknla| mat in eeeh
succeeded in suppresriLag tte reteUtlealata.

hde f*WM tow

OurtRK neiRl Matte com Ihftnmtion tea teeadueilepod by 8U
personMl Indicating possible ettsnpts »t a revival ef entente st' aettslty
la tte north eeaat region ef Buteki, tesever, ecltepse la lacking e*
to say Ceaaaalak success la thli mni. to tejport* have teas received
indicating an organised Ceanudat aevsMBt la toatoraa. It tea baea
reported, tewr, that during July, 19<U tte liceragusm tebaesy la
tozLce City requestad tte Soviet Hnbessy there W ante an agent te Honduras
and tte request waa aada under cirsuMtaMM Indieating that it waa
desired to incite ill feelii^ against tte Aaericaa iabaesader te Hoodurea.
SIS representatiras report that on toy 8, 1945 a group of approximately
oh hundred and twenty-five Honduran aiaan gathered in a public perk
in Teguoigalpa supposedly to celebrate tte end of the uar in Europe*
Howwver, political leaders took advantage of tte occasion to reannstrate
against the Carlas adadnistr tion and to demand the release of political
prisoners wr.o have been incarcerated by President Carles. Honduran
police, boeever, arrested tte leaders und disparted tte creed. It nay
be noted that a protest .gainst tte ragios of President Carles ess
presented to tte San franc!sco Conference with the req^pst that "this
bloody diet* tcrahip be eliminated roe the taerie«8."k' nj

Since the arrival of the Legal attache in Honduras he tee dene
a greet deal of work with the Honduras Rational Police. Tte police

had no identification systen and our representatives explained to

thee the benefits of such a systen end. hoe it oould be seenred. On the
basis of this infonution the Honduran Congress made the necessary appro-

priations for setting up an ldentifici tion unit and the Hcsdursn govern-

ment aaie s formal request for a Burenu Identification export to assist

then in setting up their nee identification offioe. The invitation front

the Honduran government was approved by the United States State Department

and an SIS Police Liaison Agent la now in Honduras cooperating with the

local police. On April 18, 194 < he began instructing those Honduran police

officials who had boon chosen to manage tte new Honduran Identification
Deporteeut. ^

* *

j



During the course of the past jitir, ertwilw investigations have
bees contacted la Mexico with refureasc to derm* espionage activities. The
«ajor portico of the investigation of etch actiTitlee has been of the Cleg
Case. This Investigation baa centered in Mexleo and has been continued for
several years daring the course of the mr. RasAflestloas of the ease have
necessitated investigations in a large aantoer of eooatrlea throughout the
ftsatem Heaisphere, particularly Argentina, Chile, Brasil and Mexleo. The
group of Usman agents operating in Mexico haa ntlllaed every known aaaaa of
oonaanloetion of espionage information daring the years they hove operated.
Rower, they hove primarily used «hat la known as a nJoreacopic dot attached
to envelopes directed to various drop hexes in Argentina *nd European coun-
triea.

Mere then a year pgo the facts of this ease sere presented to the
Department of Justice for « decision s« to possible prosecution of these
agents in United States courts on the sssla of conspiracy with other Daman
agents who have operated in the United States. » decision was reached that
no prosecution would take place in the United States but that consideration
would be given to the presentation of Information in this matter to the Mexi-
can jovemeent. During the ourrent year, the natter of revelation of infor-
mation developed in this matter hss been before the War, Navy and tete De-
partments sad as £ result it has been agread that the information may be
given to the Mexican Jovornaent with certain limitations ra to the revela-
tion of oode material involved in tide natter. Specific objections were
made by the Xavy Department to the giving of coded material to any other gov-
ernment • The agents In this case have not been sa active during the past
year as they were previously but, nevertheless, it has been necessary to
follow the activities of these daman agents very closely.^^

The general policy being employed since the unconditional surrender
of Germany hss been to interview, where possible and advisable, individuals
involved in espionage eases in order to conplete the picture which lisa been
gathered during the course of the war of the extensive lenaan espionage
operations.

Although extensive investigations have been made for the possible
uncovering of Japanese espionage activities In Mexico end a concerted effort
has '•sen made to develop confidential sources who oould provide information
concerning any possible Japanese espionage, these efforts have failed in
definitely establishing the existence of any Japanese espionage group in
Mexico. Recent information indicate* that a Deraaa apprehended la Europe
following the unconditional surrender of Dsraany expected to travel to Mexleo
end to trite up connections with both leraan and Jepenete espionage agents.
A continued and concerted effort la Doing made to establish whether in feet
there is existent in Mexico a Japanese espionage agent or organization

So



Tbs fourth Inter-Aaerleam Cenferswnc of foreigm Ministers opened
in Msxloe City on hbmry 21, 1945* 1Ui aoBfmaM ms i (rthii to tho
Conference on Xntemetloaal Organisation at Son ftrsnelseo, CaliAral*,
which begin on April 25, 1945. Tho resolutions of tho conference were coo-
piled in shat has boon celled tho Act of Chapultepee.^

'fy

At the request of tho State Department, the florae* satiated the
taeriesn Delegation to that conference by furnishing an advisor, s foroer
Legal Attache In Buenos Aires, Argentina, In order that the Delegation
night be appropriately inforaed with reference to the aoet delicate Argen-
tine problem riiieh vae expected to and did arlae during the course ef the

conference, la addition, the Bureau hmilad the security angle at the con-
ference end gathered and provided to tho American Delegation eonsidereble
data concerning the delegatee to the conference froa various countries,
their attitudes on certain natters, end their reactions to the various
problem raised during the course of the conference . Mr. Avra Varan, 's-

detant to Secretary of tate ldward E. itettinius, stated that material on
leman espionage in Argentine and lenan-'rgentine penetration in neighbor-

ing Latin American countries which mas prepared by tho Bureau was valuable
because it put tho United States Delegation in a solid position to carry on
its negotiations* He stated that the Material asa sn excellent insurance. I

Prior to the eonforonoo, a security survey see made of the tele-
phone system of the United States Embusay, Mexico City, and arrangements
made for the correction of eertain faults in the system which endangered

the security of telephonic communications. Confirmatory information was
developed that the Mexican Oovernasnt had a system through which telephonic

ocmannioationa throughout Maxiso City could be monitored and approorir.te

arrangements were made whereby the Bureau, and in turn the Ambsaador »nd

State Department, night be advised should tin lexicon Doverament monitor
any calls of the United States lahaaey.

^ ^
istinUacn to

0A_

During the current year, as previously. Bureau repreaentutivea
in Mexico assisted Mexican law enforcement officials in various mutters

and have closely collaborated with then on matters of interest to both
Mexico and the United States. ta an example of the assistance >fforded
them, MMdeaa police official# npomeated the aaalstcnee of the Bureau in

b7C

the location
elate in crime
tires and were

apprehension c,«nd apprei

•i
a thought

C
These subjests

]
and her asso-

badly wanted fogi-
to be proceeding to the United States. They were

wanted for violation of narcotie Isms la Mexico end a warrant had been
iesued for their araet. As a result of their request in this matter.tT

9 $



appropriate step wttwi ear* pl«t«l «itta the MinttM ad htawlia-
tieo Savtiw U not herder point* oebetfc th* Mer1*sn smi Canadian bord-

ers. is idAttai, inveetigatico «m —duel ed for th* purpo** «f datarain-

lag d*flnlt«ly shatter these individuals had aatarad th* Ufeltad rtates.

Iarestigstio* in*sntlaamt«l Unitad State* raaaltad negatively $ad subsequently

the** subjects ear* arrested by ItaxiooB authorities in Mules. 'lA

Another example of cooperation Kith Itaxifl&a authorities has b

the alaas in arvpteneiyAs eondaotad by a Special Employee of th* Bureau

|
la th* Peat offlea Deportment of tba Republic of Mexico

the alaas in arvptanalysl

1* the f

This claaa has been eomfcLa claaa has oeen eeadaetad slth th* becking of Postmaster 3ensr»l Jose

Maria Tapia, aha baa ahcaa great lKtaraat La ita orgsalaction and progress.

The purpose has been to train a group of cryptanalyatc to serve daring the
present emergency sad alao to aarve as a aaciaaa to train others in the

event of aoaa future emergency or necessity for their services. The claaa
aaa aoapoaad of taenty-thrac students, all of *hoa ears aaployaaa of the
Post Office Department snd aero of sham found it necessary to diaeoatimia

the clean because ef the demands oa tbaa In their ordinary doti's. The of
the students any be said to be folly qualified sad aall equipped to handle
cryptanalysis aerie and eight here kept abreast ef the class work but are not
ae yet folly qualified. A courts of training Included substitution ciphers
of all types, regular transposition, preparation of original frequency
teblee ef the Spaideh language, letter*, bigreae and trlgraae, polyslphe-
betic substitution, irregular transposition and codes. This Special Em-
ployee has la addition served tbe Mexican levernnsnt as o censor of nail
and has bem givee a censor's number. Ae a result of this, he has obtained
considerable valuable information for the Bureau, particularly in connection
aith uspionago activities. ^1A

Pnw>lala>4 Ctrteln iluaksdl BafcLoafli#
^

b7C

The policy of th# American Doverneent during the current year has
been to make no additions to tbe Proclaimed List exc*pt in aost unusual
cesss. It has bees th* poliey to remove free that list those individuals

Kboee sconce!c setivitiee and possibilities sere not considered of probable
detriment to the ear effort. Ae a result auaerees persons and business
fitas in Mexico have been removed free the Proclaimed List. Tbe only neu-
tral in Mexico presently appearing on thia list le Axel Leonard tennsr-Qren,
« Swedish aulttaillionsire, who was placed on tbe list in January, 1942. He
has s*de extensive efforts to be removed from the list and Airing the course
of the present year tbs 3ure»u has conducted extensive investigations to
definitely establish his paat setivitiee. 'f^

The extensive investigation wee originally undertaken at the re-
quest of the State Department and subsequently additional investigation uae

conducted upon th* specific rcqteet of tte War Division of tbe Departawnt ef
Justice. Investigation In this setter necessitated extensive inquiries in

aftt

sr



tbo United States, CmiiU, England, SndjM, tesdee sad utter Labi* Aatricra
countries. Mumni interview were ssnduatail la Sweden by * Spseial Agent

ot tte Bturora rant for that specific purpose to stooktela, Sweden. It Is
interesting to note, in addition, tbst ftrur field Marshal Bonsai (feerlbg,
subsequent to bio surrender to tbo United States trap la levaany, *a* inter-
viewed la detail with reference to bio »ooooiotioot nod oooaoetion vitb
£anner-3ren. Ho furnished interesting lnforaatlon obiob boo boon supplied
to tbo Stats Oepertaent, tbo United States Anbassadsr to IuIm, «ad tbo tor
Division of tbo Department of Justice for consideration in ooanootlon with
tbo iMur-Om wttor.

^ ^

tbo Eotmi bra conducted • largo water of isvestigatlona with
roforoaoo to Selective Sonrleo aottoro ia Hoxleo during tbo currant poor*
As an oxaaplo of tbo axtoot of inquiries in tboao uttirt, eighty-eight in-
vestigations ooro ooaplotod during tbo First olx aonth* of 1949* In aoot
instances tboao investigations van for tbo purpose of datoraining ahatbar
delinquents and fugitives froa tbo Unitad states nn onrollod is tha teal-
can «rand aerviss*. Such information ia of assistance to tbo Unltod States

Attorneys ia deteraialag abotbor prosecution should bo authorised or Public
Lac /,31 of the 78th Congress should bo appllod. This public Ira Is usually
referred to as tbo expatriation lot which is applicable to sltlacna or
?liana who dopart froa or reaaln outolda tbo Unitad States for tbo purpose
of avoiding service ia tbo araid Forean. Individuals to whoa ibis las is

applied are prohibited firm re-entering tbo Unltod states. Runerous other
Selective Service natters hove dealt aith tba vherlng of intonation froa
various other sources in Mexico uhlch would be beneficial in the datcralnlng
by United states Attorneys whether different loos should bo appllod. Tha
United states Consular Service In texieo baa uocn of soas assistance in
connection with these natters

. ^ ^
ftHMEUEL

Jfuaeroua deaertere froa, the erasd forces of tbo United States b7C
have fled to texieo and, as a result, our Civil Attache hoe conducted many
Inquiries upon request of the Bureau to locate and, in certain eases, effect,
if possible, their return to tho United States. Considerable success has
resulted in these investigations. An interesting wcanla has been the casesjn thes resting aXl

and ["

These subjects ware confined end subsequently escaped r roe the Texas
NftVAl Air Station, Corpus Chrlstl, Taxes, on bay 2, 1945. They stole teo

.38 caliber rsvolvsre fro* guards at the Haval lir rtation at the tine of
their escape and fled to texieo. I Haas apprehended and through the
cooperation of the Ministry of 3obernncion, Mexico City, wss deported to the
United tetes and, upon interview, provided Inforoetion concerning the where-
abouts of tha other two subjects, Based on this information, the Civil
Attache conducted an Investigation in Mexico which resulted in their location
and apprehension by Mexican authorities and their deportation to the United
States. ^



Tte Civil Attache has inhrtil several latamtifettaM for the
purpose «f losating and having returned to tte Doited State* eeoaped
prisoners of mar. Bam Mmi and (tatter Base, tme daman esesped pria-
onara of mar, and ftnggero 91 Sehiena, an Italimxassapsd prisoner of aar.
vara located and returned to tha United

Tiniiidrn of otter i*

Strtaa.^T^

any Investigative lead* have boon oovared In Mexico by tha
Civil Attache in casas of subjects aho have violated v .rious United States
statutes. Extensive investigation mas conducted in the ease of l I

'or violation of tba Begist

r

ation Aot.1«
for violation of tba Barlstratlon Aet. This iavsetlaatloa mas a

raault or acting in behalf of
| |

in hie
efforts to oa removed from tha Onltad States Proclaimed List. I lam-
danvorad to obtaia frod I 3100,000 for hla afforta on i v

| I
'oohalf. Bo waa not registered with tte Attorney (taaral'a Offloo

or tba Stato Department «s an agent of
£ *1A

Extensive investigation maa elan conducted of|

a notorious oonfidmsee nan and fixer. Considerable information mas
gathered in Undos.

| |
naa indicted by United States Oraad Jury in

Texas. Tba violation xor which ha na* indicated aaaa within the jeriedic-

tlon of tha Treasury Department and farther investigation in this matter is

being handled by that Deportment. The Onltad Stataa Ambassador la Mexico
has comatndod tha ftiraaa through tha Civil Attache la Mexico for its work
in connection withl L abo caused constdarabls trouble in Mexico la 1942
and 1943. 1 '

s confidence man seated for vielatian of
the Rational stolen Property feet, mas loostad In Mexico as a result of ex-
tensive investigation on tba part of our Civil Ittacho. Thresh the co-
operation of the Ministry of lobomasioa, ha maa deported to the Dotted
States and entered a plea of guilty ea May 10, 1945, at Ssn Antonio, Texas,

and mss sentenced to serve throe years in a Federal penitentiary

| \
another confidence man minted for violation of

tha Rational Stolen Property Act in connecttern with a §12,100 swindle on
July 6, 1944, maa apprehended in Mexleo as a result of investigation by our
CiTil Ittacho. Be pleaded guilty on February 27, 1945a at Chicago, Illinois
and was sentenced to throe years on March 2, 1945. ^

eas being sought by tte Bureau for uni wful flight
to avoid prosecution—auricr—and aa a result of investigation by the Civil
Attache at Monterrey, Mexico, Mexican authorities effected hie apprehension
and returned him to Laredo, Texes, in May, 1945*

b7C

b7C

b7C



Jv*s • fugitive wonted for Viola-
tion! ofuwitea stele* lews in ooaMeuM with a aavtaia embsaalsswat la
tin fww Canal Zone. An extensive investigation «M conducted by vari-

ous legal Attaches throughout Central Aseric» and the doll Attache in
Mexico *ad ho we* finally licrtod in laxloo operating a aaall hotel. In-
vestigation to offact his reprehension vaa conducted at the request of the

United state* -Attorney tor the district of Pnoa Oho aada appropriate b7c
errangeasats through Halted tptes Embassy officials end the Mexican Qovera-
naat for hie extradition to hD««, $

fa a result ef investigetien *jr the Civil Attache,!

a fugitive mated 07 United State* Poet Office authorities, was
identified ee being identical eith an individual of the seme nsao who h*e
been confined for e considerable length, ef tine ia the Mexican federal penal
eoltny, Isles Tree Marlas . _V 'll

fa a resell ef e request by the United States Veterans* Adsd.nla-
tration te the State Department, our Civil Attache effected, at the raoaowt

ef tee Patted State* Babaasy in Meadae City, the deportatlen of ! I

alia* ytad escaped fraa a Vetersns* institu
tion a number ef years ego and subsequently used the aeae ef another
veteran whan he had kaoen. I I wee e mental eeee. Re succeeded la
getting to Mexico end nhile there and* asny derogatory ststementa against

the President ef the Halted 'tatee sal wee most critical of the United
States Hovernmaat and the United States Embassy. His subversive activities

resulted ia hie being eoafined by Mexican authorities in a penal colony.
He had several thousand dollars eith Ida shea he neat to Mexico and tone of
these funds sere still In hie poeacaslen at the tias of this deportation.
Many more thousands of dollars had accumulated for bin «s a result of bene-
fits to which he was entitled as r result ef hie service and insurance
carried by him daring the lest war. After hie return to the United Statee
by Mexican authorities, he was delivered to the Veterans’ Administration in
order that be wight receive appropriate trsstasnt.^

b7C

X'tspealite Actiima* la

Mexico has one of the lsrgnst colonies of Spaniards in the
Western Readsphere, it is estlasted that there ere ever 40,000 Spanish
cltissna in Mexico. This colony has wrny persoae of various ideologies con-
cerning governasot rad politics. Prior te sad daring the early days of the
present war, there wee considerable pro-FTsan* sol Spanish /slangs activity
in Mexico. During the current year there hen continued to exist $ greet
deal of sympathy for tbs prssent regies la Spain. Roeevsr, it appears

that the greet majority of Spaniards la Mexico are against frnnco and are
making every effort to effect his overthrew. The difficulty with their
efforts has been the lrck of f.greeaont as to hew this might be done. Mexico
admitted entrance of a large rubber of refugees from Spain during and subae-^

100 .
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quant to the Spend,ah Civil far. ft large antetr of the tenters of the Span-
ish Chaster of fteputid# presently reside la lfadeo. tho attituda of tbo
Spaoite in Mexico baa nor# or loot iinat aa a sounding hoard for other
groups of Spaniards throughout the world who doalro to overthrow the Spaa-
iah Govornaant. ladaloeio Prieto, Qiogo Kartloea (Barrioa) sal Juan Magrin
(Lopes) have bote the asia Isadora of tte aoat prowlpent groups in the Span-
ish aovamnt to overthrow ?V*noo. Our Civil Attache hee conducted extoo-
aive investigations for the purpose of follooU* closely the activities of
the Spanish la Mexico ia oraer that ear Babesay in Modao and the State De-
partoaot sight ha avert of tte variooa novae designed to eventually over-
throw the Spentah region. ^

Oae of tho chief developaonts during the current year wee the

fonentioa of e group called tho Junta Sapanola do Liberation in white

Joined practically all of tho Spendeh groups la Mexieo with tho exception

of those following Joan Magria who has kept his canter of setivitioa la
Soglsnd. Bop»iaaat«tivoa of this Junta went to San Francisco during tho
Conference cat International Organisation. Juan Ragrin did tho eras end
both tho Hogrla group nd tho group representing tho Junta endeavored to

gain a liatondag oer froa tho verioao dologatoa to the conference la order
that none consorted support aightte received in affecting the overthrow of
the prevent Spanish loveroaent. J'

All of these eotivltioa of tho Spatdte anti-Franco group wore and
ere being closely followed.

faamwlrt AfittTiUti la Mnttai $^
During tin current year increased coverage of Coenunist activi-

tiee has been obtained by our Civil Attache end although previously oar
tabasswdor to Maicfi had expressed little eonoern relative to Cosuaunist

activities, ho has now indicated that ha consider# the activities of tho
Russians nna tho Casuunists of considerable importance. Mexico roeognixad

Russia in 1942 and Subsequently «** of Hussis's neat able diplomats, Censtan-
tin Ouaansky, **> tent to Mexico City e» Jnteesader. Mithin a short tine
after his arrival in Mexico, fts—inist propaganda flowed freely, atexioo

soon bseena recognised it the center of Kneelan activity in Latin Aaorloalr

of
Oussntey, hia wife, and Varioua aanbere of his Babaaey staff wore

killed in the crush of » Kaxiotn any plane in which they ware procoediqg
to Central Aaerics on January 25, 1945. There have been minereus allega-
tions of Sabotage, however none c<f than have bate substantiated. There ere

lodieetiona that Ouaaaaky and hiti wife wore both fearful of being killed
shortly prior to their departure. The crash of tho plane took place ea it
wee leaving the airport in Heaieo City. Since that tine, tfaaill tskubovaky
has acted as Charge 4' Affaires of the Hussite Babuscy and there have bean
indications that he has either changed the policies with reference to
Russian and Cobsuniat aetivitioa in Mexico or that ha is coaplstely unespabla
of carrying on such eotivltioa with the sueease enjoyed by Ouxantej^

i



thane am, however, a lam• mabac *f Capmadttc and extreme
leftists la M.w> the Communist Hat La fallowed by Mi of the moat
potent figures la tka labor aovsaaat, Vtoento Letoarde Toledo*)* Toltdano
la President of the Latin American Workers Union rafavrad to at CTAL. Ha
has * considerable fellealflg In IfcatLao and other Latin tearless countries.

Ha haa recently baan maned *a a mawbsr of a btemittoo to draw up » ecnati-

tatian for a narld federation of trada unions and indiestiema ura that ha
•ill ba a aeat important figure la tide am labor group. Toledano haa
baan extramely orltlesl of tha United Stataa position nlth rafaranea to
Argentina and the seating of Argontlaa at tha United Hatlona Conforanea on
International Organisation. Toledtao aad the Par— free Movement known aa
Alemauis libra aad various othar Conanaiat groups hare baan olosely follouod
la order thet tha labeea^sad othar appropriate ageaelea of our lovernaant
night be noil informed. X'X

The tare of President Mantel .
(vlla Ceamho will expire in 1946

and elections era scheduled for that yusr. President .‘ell* Camacho has
endeavored for several years to diseoursge political activity with refer*
once to tha coming presidential election because of tha *ar. Sx-Prealdent
Lassro Cardenas, Minister of fictional Defense, has boon often respected as
the landing political figure In Mexico and it has boon expected th«.t too nan
too receives Cardanos’ support would ba the next president . It was generally
conceded approximately one year ago that Cordanaa would aupport lenersl

Miguel Henriques, Commander of tha ttilitery Zona in tha State of Jalieee.

During recent months, the Minister of Dovernacion, Miguel Aleman, who
managed tha campaign of President Avila Camacho, has succeeded in making
traaandaua stride* toward getting tha noadnation of tha Party of tha Mexican
Havolution, knows aa the PBM. 8a has the overwhelming support of the pros'

ant Congress and Senate and ia elm being supported by labor groups, irv-

eluding too followers of Vicente Loabmrde Toleiano. Oenarel Henriqua* hea
withdrawn and. given public notice that he will not be e candidate. Confi-
dent! si sources of the Bureau h*ve kept our Civil Attache advised oeneeraim
political developments and information received ha* baan provided to too
American tab->8sedor in Inst.- aces abort the., information was considered sig-
nificant end not available to him from other sources. Considerable antago-
nism has bean shown In Mexlosn olrelse to tha position taken by Foreign

Minister Gsequlel r’sdllla with reference to world cffairs red ho has beam
nccused of bains r stooge of tha Uhltod states State Depcrtaent. Padilla
haa recently resigned an foreign 10.tri.ater and it la unknown at thie time
toother he will actively campaign fbr the presidency.^
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319 representation in Rlcaragne at Um p—aant tin* consists of
e I«£*l 'ttaefae sad tala Spocirl Ag—t a—latsnt. Aoeordlhg to reports
fro* our Attach#, Slearagua la Qatar tha —late control of President

Anastasl* Soaaca aha ralas with an iron)—ai. Ha ia la control of the
Awy and of all tha political foroaa allida tha countrj and there la
rlrtaslly no effective opposition. Sia aatt aarloua opponent# live
thread in adit) h—ipsr, there are an—t—t raaara of planned revolt.
Tha leading ftcaragn— revolutionary flgara i* Qaaaral fialllaoo Cha—rro
alio aaa president of tha country sa catty aa 1916 and abo haa baaa In
axila in Maxioo City sines tha early 1939*•• Cha—no haa «a Mi eaaist-
anta tha nearag—a Da—ral* Carlo* luot (Lain), Alfonao l*trad*
( Aragon ), Slio Ssncbaa, anl Carlo* Cattro Vaaaar. SIS representatives
raportad that an active revolt ass eehedolpi to taka piece daring Sept—

-

bar, 1944, taut that it failed to —turn. «

On* of tho natters ahioh oar Attache reports deapljr concerns
President Sanmc 1* tha raaant Cantral A—rlesn Obion novonant. Praaidant
So— ia reported to have atatod that ha la in favor of tho spirit of tho

nova—at, bat ia convinced that its peasant aativitiaa ara aload to ovar-
throa bin and Praaidant Carlas of Honda—s. recording to sxponents ef tho
Onion Nova—at, it —uld result in lining up tho •dasoeraeiaa" of Coats
Riaa, Jaatenals, and H Salvador against tha "dictatorships* of Honduras
and KLo«r»gua. /caerdlng to infor—tied ahioh hsa coaa to tha attention
of tha SIS Attache, President £c— alalna that tha Cantral 1—rlcsn
Onion Mo—nt is —tag sponsored by tha Haxiaan Oovern—nt mth tha eneour-
egaaant of tha Soviet Union.

^

Nicaragua and tho Soviet Onion exchanged dlplonatia relations

on Daoanbar 16, 1944. Be—vor, attempts to organina a Co—uniat Party

In Nicaragua hava always sat with govern—nt opposition. Praaidant
Sonoss haa imprisoned end axllnd thoso parsons sospaetad of having
Cambist synpathiot. SIS representatives hava asenrtained that thoso
fan Conaonist ala—nto ahioh art In llosragaa hava racantly boon recall- .

log support nod anooursga—nt fron too Co—uniat Party of Coats Hies

Aaaantly aa a natter of paliticsl expediency, Praaidant So—as
baa parnittod tha organisation of Various politiaal and labor groopa.
Ha alao appears to hava slightly relaxed his opposition to tho Co—iste
and has given tacit concent to tho organising of tha Socialist Party of
Hoaragua. Thle party aaa reaantly for—d through the
uala for—rly IdantiXiad with tho Os—anist ia—nt.

forts af indivld-

At praaant — da not hava a police liaison agent ia Nicaragua.
However, during tha United Rstiona' Conference in San Prendsco,
Lieutenant iRranciseo Aguirre 3sca, tha Ulllitary Attache of tha
Nicaraguan Doing*tion, cxpreaaad to Asslat&nt Erector Trsey an Interfat
in purchasing neceosery supplies and equip—nt for tha issuance of ^
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ldontlflootlMi Mate* Ho ni lntomitod in ttw fintorpriat oyoton
uaod by tho Bnroaa and otstod thbVbo dooitfodl to Ukm o oot of finger-
prints in isnniotioa with ««oh identification card ieauad. Lieutenant
/gwivre shown s copy of tho Sum'l Spuiifc publication on how to

organlM • mil identification unit, mi a copy of this prospects*
two boon forwarded to the SIS logoi itt asho <i isnagna for porooaol
delivery to Liestenant igalrre* It io sailslpited that within tho
cooing low, it will bo possible to oetitbUsfe «n SIS liaison officer
in MLoaragua. £



raiittflA

During the pact year tbs country of Paraguay, led by admitted

pro-Axle official*, he* been the seena of considerable political unrest
Mid tension, la December, 1944, the political influence wielded by pro-
tads Lieutenant Colcnel Vlctoriaao Benitee Vera cae felt. Tors, a leader
of an anti-JJnited States and Fascist-ty;* Parsgueyxn Military clique, was
reportedly involved in • plan to force the resignation of the Chief of
Police and the Precedent of tbo Depsrtmnt of Labor. Bo euocceded in caus-
ing the labor bead. Beeillano Caballero Irsla, to vacate hie office. Labor
leadsre indignant ef Irala'e resignation aided in provoking a strike in
January, 194$, affecting construction sorters, pert and maritime laborers,
bakers, brjeeriee, and truck drivers. Imediately thereafter, the Paraguayan
Government deported five Individual*, all described as liberals and signers
of a petition fbr constitutional reform, which portion was declared un-
eonstitutional by the Supreme Court of Paraguay^Ko/

Upon, tbo full of Berlin, students and corkers attempted to stage
a pablie celebration but were disported by mounted polios by means of saber
blocs and shots Into the air. fifteen persons cere arrested, nils action
is significant in vice of Paraguay’s daolaratioa of war against the 'xis in
February, 1945.

Paraguayan troop* were alerted on May 29 and 30 at the Caapo

Grande Cavalry barrteks under the contend of Lieutenant Colonel Vera due
to the belief that a covenant was under way by the Liberal Party to over-
throw the government.X'^L

Ac e remit of growing tension and internal distension manifested
by recent events. President Higido Merlaigo bee reportedly agreed to name
a committee to formulate election lews in order that a congressional elec-
tion may be held in the latter part ef this year. The Government has had
several recent consultations with local loaders of the Colorado Party and
the possibility exists thst several cabinet amber* may be requested to
resign in order that individuals of that Party may sssuan their poets.
August 15 has been set as a tentative date for e possible meeting of
President Villarreal of Bolivia ?nd I’reeident Bdelad.ro Farrell of Argentina
at Asuncion to owlabrste the founding of that city. This nay rwsult in
strengthening relations between theme nountries, wbieh would moan that
Bolivia end Paraguay would bt more tfima aver under the influence of the
present pro-tads Argentine regime.

apfiTttwnti, Kttflo to. Contral ,/gj* tiattcanla

Upon Paraguay' s declaration of war sgainet the tads on
February B, 1945, the Office of the Legal fttsche at Asuncion was eontaotsd
by Paraguayan Government officials in order to receive a general outline
of the legislation fbr the control of such nationals. The bureau thereupon
furnished the Legal Attache a resume of measures taken by the ftepublioe of
Guatemala >nd Brasil upon the declaration of war against Germany end Japan
by those oomntriee. In eider t^^rther impress Paraguayan setherlties ©f^



tho

mim
4a.#Uk Axis oepioamge wee ptfpitwtrt la their eowbqr, a

iMpuil for the coafldMUil luftmUco of (b* Pin|U|M
the sctivitlaa of n«h insertant espionage

m mat tang* mm n*mo Paras cmmt ska mn active not only
la Paragoay mm Argentina bat likewise la «o extensive ratio ring la Chile

la a result of effective Xiaieea batmen Bureau representatives

la Asuncion and tho Paraguayan Oovoromst. depertatton proceedings against
wikti SnaB Mtleaala ware instituted la May, 194$. Tbaaa nationals
(sight Baai letders anting on behalf of the *®AP nr its affiliates), to-
gether with thalr fmllles, rare fingerprinted aat Interrogated at 'suasion
and sshedalad to deport vis Unitad Stats* Amy Transport plana about Jana
JO an ^»te to Bosife, 9ra«ll, and theme be the Ualtad states for lntem>

Rm 1941k 1944* mm focty-om frsoAalant Piniwpn eadalas
of ldantifleatlan mm oartlCLaataa of food Bandyat am laanad by the
Aaanelan Polioo Depsstmnt without say bona fldo support of tka dooumnts.
Saeant lamtt|»U« haa lndiaatad tfcst magr of them dosumnt* aara
destined for and Mashed tka band* of aaeh notorious espionage agents m
Ouet*v Bdeard VtoUgar, Bmme liraa* Jto|entlna, and Hill Adalbert Bam
Baichelt, oils* fito Maldonado* A n>wani daman agent, Bains Lange,
elm used one of thoaa false Ineumnta bearing Iks nano Tictor Toga, end
it has Just been lesmsd that Lang* emoeedad in ratondng to Usmany'da
tho sailing vessel Pami*,* ahish an lte outward voyage is known to bees
leaded eesaritl agents on tm oast eoset of Soatb Aaeric*.^"

On March 13, 1945, the Paraguayan Police et Asuncion arrested
Brain Boons based span Ikfomatlan fbniabed by the Legal Attache. Soane,
suspected of osf&enagO, ruportedly bought up la the pest til available fi|i
for Lolas smarts snd it said to have taken about 1,000 photographs a noeth.
Upon queaUenlng, ha sdaittad having bean eaployed by the Semin nans agamy
Dw ahlla residing m Spain and Oerasny. Osman nationala acquainted «itk
him reported ka was a aanber of the Sootapo. '7/(_

Although tka 3amaa Band In Paraguay wee dissolved by the Ooveru-
la Oatebar, 1943, followed by « daalaratian of war against the Axis In

February, 1945, tho Legal Attache has discovered that tbs Bend's functions,
involving sens 1400 active ambers under tka dasrtaction of ths Bast Party
leaders, have been handad ever te other knua societies controlled by the
earn inAlvldaale. In addition, tka Union of Oemm Schools, fumorly attaohad
to the Cultural faction of tka Usian Sermaios, baaam a part of tho lomsa
Social Aid Society. Ibis society and the Union of Seram Schools have ana*
seeded snd supplanted the fomsr Inal organisation In order t hat tka notk
of the letter night continue. Oanasn colonlss still operate under Iasi
ideology lassmoh as tboy sro subject to tho eentvel of m adslnlstratioa
chiofly aids up of indepoadsot colonists end financiers, ebo nr# rloost.

out exception loyal to tho Baal Party.

UilNI
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lataMik m tki CmmAiI Ptftj li Illegal aad ha* ao direct

voles la the Paragaayaa Govornosat, it h«a been obliged te operate under-

ground. lhat activities that have oeoe to light reflect that the c«in
purpose behind all the effort* of the Party i« te aeeare a bom lealeat

geveraasat. To do this it has supported strikes tad any condition which
tends to iapeir the epsratieaa of the gortmaat of President Biginio
tforlnigo. is far as eta be determined. ths Coasoaista have followed

fairly eloeely the Party line and apart froa the sere ndeosted le aders,

the raidc and file of Party members are acre lateroetod ia their own eco-

aoaie conditions and local politioal isattoa Uua tho broader aspects of
Party polls/* fvidaae# baa bean reported that Party leaders ia axil* la
Sratevldeo have platted aith fomer President leaersl Rafael Branco to

faring about a revelatioa so that the Party sight ho represented ia » aen
coalition goveranwt.^^

Leber uareat ia Paraguay eclmiaatod ia a atrike is the early
part of 1949, apparently Intended to bo the contribution of Paraguayan
labor to tbs universal strike advocated fay tbs Second. Goasral Congress of
tbs CfiL in Cali, Colombia. %il* the attihm was In progress tha execu-
tive Ccaudtto# of the Canauaist Party esysMstion la Paraguay published
a program including each points as release of all sorter*, students, end
profeasors she had been arrested or deported, repeal of a government las
liquidating labor union* end assurance that a national asaonbly sould bo

esiled in Paraguay, it ths ssaie tine, the Canonist Party issued a call
to all classes in Paraguay to unite in the formation of a new geventoent
which mould advocate the rs-oste bliebaeat Of fundaaentcl liberties, is a
result of ths strike, tho govercaoat "creaked dona* upon those involved,
deporting many of the* to Argentina, relocating eons to tho Paraguayan
Cbaoo aad others to the lain Margarita. It appears that as long oa the
Paraguayan loveraaant is dominated by ixia-lafluaaeed officials, fomauniaa
will have little ehsaee to euoeood in that country.

SaaggliJ*.

The country of Paraguay has aetad as an latcioadiaty point for
the snuggling of tires and tubes froa Brasil to Argentina. Because of the
feet that sniggling along the Brasilian, Paraguayan and Argentine border*
baa been ea accepted profession and custom for a amber of years, together
wltb the fast that by rsaaon of tho dearth of rubber ia Argentina, that
country baa boon forced to adopt subversive asthoda to obtain this material,
angling activlticc have laoreasod by Isrps aad bounds. Up until tho col-
lapse of Germany, illegal aovcaont of rubber through Paraguay vac farther
atiaaluted by /xie doaaads for that product. However, by reason of Argen-
tina's grenting needs, those demands have not diad.nlabed ainoe the fall of
Berlin.

Through the efforts of the Legal. Attach#* at Asuncion, Paraguay,
and Rio do Janeiro,
Paraguay beaded by]"

Brasil, a moggllgg ring has

b7C

intly uncovered ia
group hid the^
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—frw ttw ial tobee •( • firiguriB Im naar tot boadar
tuad toay nnto tott transported by boot to tounatai tod tooaee to Argen-
tina. Sato tireoaa reportedly bringing J25Q or ocro. Bureau ropre*
itoiilVH «t toN&ai ton* advised that mtoooU.1* Um and tabu wn
being inported late Paraguay and thereafter diuertad to Argentina with
little lotoroot being nsnlfeetod by too Paraguayan Oooarnnant, alnao
ouatoaa dntiaa ooro being paid on tbeae awterials. Ob Doaaobar IB, 1944,
eighteen auteeot&le tiraa of various sisea together alto lanor tubas
aatorod Paraguay bearing Dunlop, Arertone, and 3eodye«r brands. A tiro
lee 9*73 by lb, coating spproxlaately $335 including euatoos dutiaa in
Paraguay, aould be aold la Argentina for the equivalent of $425*

Lawman u>,uw k !

_Q#aB_fafll .1*

In addition to tha finlabad product, rubber haa baaa brought
into Paraguay f»w» Brasil in crude f«”- fblk aetlvjtT h««

tatad through tha offorte of

1 I la one deal
oa of rubber (appcujtlnetely 22,000 pounde), coating

$55,000 in Paraguay, the rubber *ae acid to hare bean aold in Argentina
for $95,000.

b7C



One of the achievements of 51$ durlmg the put four ou
tho establishment of • Logoi Attache's otfieo at Panama City, Psnau.
Previously *o had had to roly for intelligence Information in Panama

on tho thru ondoroever non mo have in that country. However, on
Hay 4, 1945* tho SIS Legal Atteche's office mas oponod nnl at tho V o/
proscat time thoro era tmo apacial slants assigned to that offioa.A v\.

Vfalle tho Ropublie of Panama ia primarily a responsibility
of tho representatives of tho ailitary ferooa and is not under tho

Jurisdiction of tho Bureau in aaoordanso with tho Oolinitatiom Agree-

ment* aalntainea of umtoroovor representatives thoro and of tho Attache's

of fioo hu boon found usesassry in order that EIS sight function as a

ooaplst* unit in Latin America. V ^
From tho beginning tho polieo offloors of Panama hams shomn a

real Intoraat in tha Bureau's mork. On Jon* 13* 1945* Samul Lamia* formar
Ambassador firom Paaua to tha Oniisd Statas* together with other Panamanian
officials mu provided a spocial tour of tho Borman's faoilitias. On June 21*
1945 tho SlL Local Attaoho intervieeed ttgael Ouljtno* aide-de-camp to
Praaidont Knrlqae A. Jlacaos aom hoad of Panama mho indicated that thm govern-
ment sight pouihly request tho services of a Bureau Polloo Llaiaoa Agent.

In vies of tho foot that an satire rsmvgaaiutiu of tho entire PanaasmLaa
polieo system is mtieipated. tho prosonao of am SI3 Lieiaoa Agent mould ho
oxMptionallj valuable.^?

Bat only tho Panamanian polios but tbs American Military authorities
of tho Caul Zone have looked to tho SIS Attaoho for aawiataneo. Vithin
tho past south Li. Oenerol George Brett* Commanding Officer of tho Caribbean
Defense Coonsad mad Colonel Xopp of the Provost Marshal's Office* have
requested oar Attaoho to assist them in salving one of tha neat difficult
criminal cases which they have evmr had to faeo.^^VC

In intelligence utters the SIS Attache hu duo excellent work in
supervising the efforts of tho thru uadmroovor mu stationed in Panama^

tho Salted Statu Babesay and C. S. Military authorities have
sought tha saaiataaes of tho SIS Attaoho in tho handling of Axle agents ia

Paaua. One of the more interesting esses su that of Manuel Ones do
Plandolit* Charge d* Affaires of the Spanish Babaaoy in Pammu* oho esuod
s groat deal of difficulty Om local authorities endeavored to acquire
tho arohlvu of tho German govoramut which had omen plaoad in tha
custody of tho Spanish Kabcssy. Through tho efforts of tho --IS Legal
Attaoho tho pro-iaai synpothiu and actlvttiaa of Qua mara oxpoood end
ho wps expelled from tho country.
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. Dm Offlee of Dm Legal Attach* *t line, Peru bu boon

CMeesefhl dating Dm part yoar la patenting Dm lnteUigaae* coverage

la this Republic. in sottnostton with pdlUeal natters, seenods
•attar*f ia dealing with Ads aliens and la deilar fields, the 0fJtt.ce
of Dm Local Attache bee been of particular aid to the nbundtr la
Lia* and on imereua occasions the Aubaesader has axpressad hi* appre-

ciation of the offort* of Bureau representatives. /

ftriitical {mm
Th* political coverage of tbo Office of tbo Legal Attach* 1*

quit* adequate and reliable lnfeiaant* bore bean developed la varloua
politleal flolds ao that accurate and Intelligent coverage ie poaalble.

In this eoMMetlon the Legal Htache furnishes the inerlean Ambassador

with oonciaa euooarlea of pelltleel treads and Include; information

ehioh le net generally avellahlo to Babaasy sources. Dering recent

months there bee been an awtraordinary interest in politleal develop-
ments in Peru ea a eensoquonoe of tbo prneidoatlal flection vkich *ae

scheduled for and bold on June 10, 1945.^

In eoaRoetlen altb this olootlon tharo war* naoreua ruoora
to tbo offoet that tbo Oloetlone would be fraudulent, that varloua

eeetcra of tbo Peruvian armed fore** algkt revolt end act up a ailltaxy
dietatorehlp, that a popular revolutleo eight be eposcored by the penaer-

fal Aprlete underground aoveaeat, that Preaidant Prado uoold attempt to

porpotoeto hie effle* by establishing e military dietatorehlp and that

other eoaaervftlve groups night attempt te tat* over the govem*ent.
These dlveree trends were given eredoneo by coapetent observers ^nd the
Offlee of the legal Attache through excellent coverage *•* able ia muar .

eases to est?hllsb tbo veracity or felelty of tbo current assertions .I K
It appeare that tbo eleotlono actually wort free and boneet

and this hae resulted in the election ef the Candidatea sponsored b; a

strong leftist coalition end thus the Peruvian Ctoveraoent will apparently
change from e rightist dictatorship which bee been characterised by an

absence of civil Liberties for the Peruvian people to a leftist or
Hid lie of the rood" govomnsnt which will bo representative of the
masses In Peru; thus Dr. Jose Luie Bustamante y Rivero is scheduled to
assume office as president-elect July 28, 1945* $ 7^.

The Office of tho Legal Attach* has eaintainad elosa contact
with various politleal aovoMuts and you will recall that representatives
of tho Bureau h«vw been in touch with Dm leader of tb* Aprleta aoveaeat,
Raoul litter flay* do la Tonw. Recently tb* Aprleta aevenent was recog-
nisad in Peru as a legal and legitimte party aed as a result Hays Torre dll
have an iaportanrt voles in the future political destiny of this Republic.

ifn.
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The Prado administration whioh will go out of office with

Bustamante'* inauguration haa boon during recent years working In
eloM cooperation with the United States and has proclaimed adherence

to deeper*tic principals. However, the Prado government within Peru

has not been democratic and the dictatorship has prohihitad to a great
extent freedom of ths press, of political thought as well as other eiwil

liberties. ^ 7^

The liberal political coalition which nominated Dustasanto

la known as ths Sefcioasl Democratic Front and this group has bean co»-
poeed of various dissidsnt polltioal almanta. Ths Office of the Legal ~
Attache closely followed the developments during these troubled tines IL.

giawl—ffQlgpmgh SwifUBtiOM t 7t

Ths Ofllss of ths Legal Attaehs carried out investigation in
Peru as a result of the erreat of Brlch Chapel and lillien Colopaugh,
Herman agents mo landed by submarine in Maine In December, 1944. Ulapel
had previously bean in Una, Peru but was deported from line to the United
States during 1942 and later repatriated to Oemany. The Legal Attache's
Office in Lina secured a picture of Uinpel along with fingerprints so

d

apecinane of his handwriting and conduct*! extensive investigations of
hie activities in lima and of hi a associates in Pore . Through these in-
vestigations it was ascertained that Hlapel was not a nsnber of ths Iasi
Party in Pom and probably was not engaged in espionage, thus Indicating
that he received all ef his training after he returned to Romany. In
this regard the Bureau representatives at Lisa were vary officiant in
following cut all possible leads throughout Peru and In this connection
overcame onnereue transportation and other investigative difficulties .

V

/u

Japanese Atttrltt—

The Office of the Legal Attache has developed eonpetent in-
formants in ths Japanese field and has maintained dose observations of
Japanese activities in Peru. Although the Japanese colony in Peru is
still extensive through investigation by the Office of the Legal Attache
and through vigorous efforts ef this office in collaboration sith Peruvian
authorities it has been possible to expel the principal Japanese threats
for internaont in the United states* It is reported that there remain
approximately 30,000 Japanese subjects in Pen hut thsas are largely of
the so-called Peon electee and earns to Peru some years ago as eomwea
laborers. Tbs most prominent and aetlwe Japanese propagandists, espionage
leaders end generally pro-Axis individual* have been expelled from Peru.
Through investigation by the office ef the Legal Attaehs it has been
ascertained that during recant months there has beeu an absence of sus-
pooted espionage or sabotage activity. Beeently It has been determined
that the propaganda tactic which the Japanese eoleny fellows is to blaoe
the United States far ell economic troubles existing in Peru. The Japa-
nese else deolarc to Peruviana that they are nothing but servants of the
United "tetws. The Legal Attache is closely following the covenants of
ths Japanese eoleny sal Japanese commercial and economic activities .$''7/



Dm CwnuAct Party of Pont i« followed la lie various #cti-

AUh through IiUmhAi developed by A* Offleo of the Legal Mtida.
It has boon passible for thi* offleo to secure individuals who w*
active within the Commaot covenant sad thus accurate information is

secured. Tbe Coootnlst Party 1*, generally speaking. Mall sad inef-

fective In Peru and probably n.iabers lose then 5,000 individuals . Re-

cently the Party following the Coaaunlat line has been cooperative with

United Nations groups. Tbe Coawuaist Party has never been strong in Peru

since the greet aajorlty of leftist eloaents la this Republic are affil-

iated with the Aprist* organization of Hays ie la Torre. It la interesting

to note also that tbo Coosunists and Apriite* are Militant enemies and

that with the recoat legal recognition of the /prista movement end its

substantial representation in the new government the Aprlates will probably

sot la a way to thwart future developaeate of the Communists la Peru. Tbe

Communist lesdera are not outstanding although they maintain a liaison

with the strong Chilean Party. & "V

At the present tlaa Para has not aatablished diploaatic relations

with Russia. ^ ^
Safa Suren - flight of fall CeattnlJ^ 1A-

The Office of the Legsl Attache bee been F.etive In inveetigating
operations of German, Italian ani Japaaooo commercial organizations in Peru.

In this activity Bureau representatives have been working in close cooper-
ation with Imbeesy representntivee ani representatives of the jfereign

Economic Admlnlstratlon . It it reported that as a consequence of the
numerous expulsions of Axis individuals is Peru the lesdera in the German

colony have been sent out of the country end that consequently Axis

industry in Peru ie negligible at the present tins. The Office of the

Legal Attache ie presently preparing s survey of the possible flight of
Axis capital in connection with the Safe Haven Project

ftrtiflt Malawi

The relations between the Office of the Legal Attache and the

police authorities in Peru continue to ho extrewely good and on a very
cooperative basis. There is one polios liaison agent attached to the

Office of the Legal Attache end through 'the friendship ha has developed
with Peruvian authorities it i» possible for the Office of the Legal
Attache to utilise uost of the facilities available to the Peruvian polios
authorities* *s a result of those relations Peruvian authorities have
conducted discreet surveillances, have »»de thorough eustams searches end
cheeks, have supplied background and fingerprint data concerning various
subjects and have in other ways extalidad better serrieee to tbe Office
of tbe Legal Attache. Much of this cooperation has bean developed on a

friendly personal basis uri thus has obviated the neeesslty for sub-
stantial payment* to individuals conrootad with Peruvian polios. This
has greatly benefited and increased the eoversge of the Legal Attaoba'a
Office in torn.



She QffLea af the legal tttsehahe* been eeasaeafui la effecting

the expulsion of auaetaaa htie aatUaaHafraa Para. ia areealt ef investi-
gation ead the eaapUstiaa af M« rafUatlag tba da«er of eertein Scran
•ad JipcMN nstleoeli *od through the cooperation of the Anerleaa fidMqr
ud Pereviaa ssthorltlea the noet diatinui Asia aeUeasls no longer ere

resident in this Republic. Raeantly la this oonneetien thrss fxie nation-

sla asrs deported Dm Pars eai have baaa laitnad in the United States,

fa* of these « rs lenuas end oat Japanese. On of tha Ssvans, Charles
H. Speeht, had prevloaely resided la Pan far several years tad had sorted
in oeaaeetioa with rsbber sad oil develef—nta la that country. Reoently
te sat involved in an atteapt to forge rtoewaanta purporting ta he reoen-
neadatleee of the United States eittan la Pars. As a result of investi-
gation on tho pert of the Office of the legal Attest* these fronds sere
uncovered ead te see fond to be a Genua national daxgereua to tte

assartty of the Bealsphere and subsequently deported, to /) J



9* ujdukt
8X9 iiw»m is SI Salvador ftr tkf put flml year he*

been provided by a Logsl Attael» with one assistant and am undonewr
agent* Those eon han susooadsd la keeping the Bureau Mil advised at

to tbo mhmi politlwl wnwnti it {runt eocoring la SI Salvador

During tho part year there was a grwat deal of niwtiiat

dlrootad against tbo reglwa of President MaxLaillano Hernandos Martinas

dn by having tho national constitution changed to hla ova liking bad

boon ablo to romia in ofilea boyoad hLa initial torn. Early in 1944
revolts broke out throughout tho country followed by « general strike.

As a result Martinos was fereed out of offiee and was succeeded by
Chnorsl Andres Xgnaelo Msneades who had toon Minister of Motional

Defense in tho Martinos cabinet. However, on October 21, 1944, a

nllitary clique succeeded in overthrowing the gevenanant of Menondos

and Installed as provisional president of tho oowotry Colonel Oswin

Aguirre (Salinas } Mo bed seen anting as Director lonersl Of tbo

national Polios. Bureau SIS representatives report Aguirre as being

pro-Nssi, nnti-Anerlean, and t> strong believer in « totalitarian form of
govsrnannt. Under president Aguirre all fawt too newspepara favorsble to
bis govemaant ware closed end private telapbons ecaauniestlone wore
suspended. The dictatorial motion of tho Aguirre goverawest resulted
in public outbursts of protest evidenced by violence and attanpts to bum
the various buildings in SI Salvador. ^ "X

As predicted by sis representatives, another stteopt at revolu-
tion took place on Doeenbor 8, 1944, sben shooting cowsonoad in Western
El Salvador share the revolutionists invaded tho country free the direc-
tion of juatonsls, however, the sttoapfe was a failure. As a result El
Salvador sent a street earning to tho asstooalsn geveraent charging it
with siding asd abetting tho revolutienlots, a charge whiob the Duatenelan

gevenount denied. At this tins the United States* Department of State
requested the bureau to discreetly ascertain abethsr or not the labor
strike which was. going on at this tine In El Salvador was being financed
by funds cosing frou other countries in Latin Aasrlcs. Tbo State Depart-
sent hod bow interned that Mo strikers had an axceas of aonsy and that

those funds wight hsvu boon furnished cither uy Ceommiet or Meal seureas.
Sid representatives wade a thorough sad discreet investigation sad
ascertained that tho strikers wore not sell supplied with funds, and that
as a result tbo strike had to be dleoontimicd. LIS representatives re-
ported that there was no evidence that either tho Hauls or Mo Cowsanista
bed boon financing tho dloturjsneo. As e result of tho accusation againat
Suatcnala, the El Salvedor-Duatensla border oas closed during Decowber, 1944,
and was not again reopened until Marsh 10, 1945, when the 1,500 Selsveran
soldiers Mo hod boon stationed there wore withdrawn. (/{

On January 14-16, 1945, a presidential election was bald in
El Salvador which resulted in General Salvador Castaneda (Castro) beingk

X



named head of the jtwnwnt. President Castamsda is nporiid to have

boon chosen far the position by Colonel Aguirre, and SIS representatives

unoovarad evidence whioh eaawwcl to indicate that the presidential else-

tlon or January, 1945, was highly lrregnlsr. President Castaneda took

ofCLeo on March 1, 1945. Immediately before this, mi Ihbruary 19, 1943,
the Unitod states reoogniaed tbo interim government of President Aguirre

•bleb resulted in a great doal of criticise by tbo Salvadoran prom
which woo generally critical of tho Aguirre rsgiae. Tbo SIS Logoi
Attache has reported that as r result the 'uerican Kebsaay in Sen
Salvador iu embarrassed and its prestige weakened. Subsequently,

President Castaneda and Colonel Aguirre engaged in a controversy over
the selection of representatives to the Pan-American Conference, as a

result of which Colonel Aguirre was oaeted froe hie position of influence

in the govenment* Since that tim a group of young offloors, headed by
leneral Joee Avendano and Major Oscar Oaerio, hse threatened to osuee e
revolution unleas President Castaneda will accede to certain denmded
changes in the fovemaent. SIS representatives reported that this arey

group planned a revolt for Jena 9, 1945, but that President Castaneda
learned of the plan beforehand, and as a result ordered the arrest and

deportation of lie leedere. Hebei Air Corpa troops did asiss two planes,

ont of which bombed and Machine gunned the police headquarters in San
Salvador. However, the revolt failed as tbs press and the public were
not in sympathy with tho rebel officers. Though it awoceeefully thwarted
thla insurrection, the Castaneda govsmeant Is now threatened by the

revolutionary plane of the Aguirre group which hae combined with the
Agrarian Party, headed by Carlos Mtnondoi (Castro). The Agrarian Party

represents the eore eonmrvctive Salvsdorsn eleeents. l$_

As a result ef ths exirti^ political conditions, the SIC

Legal Attache is ef ths opinion that it would be inadvisable to send a

Police Liaison Agent to SI Salvador at tho precast tim. There is a

strong possibility that the arrival of a liaison agmt would be seised
upon by representatives of the opposition as a natter ef political
significance. The polios In SI Salvador ere bated and despised, end
the SIS Legal Attache believes that the establishment of liaison with
tha Salvadoran polios at this tim would be nore harmful than beneficial.
However, as soon as a atAble govornmot is established every effort will
be wade to secure direct police liaison with tha Salvadoran police authori-
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the *»•» oeatlnaed to aalstain a liaison Kwi at Port-of-
SMlM.TfrinldaAX'H ~|

I pisperlal ran—rehip aid British Contraband Central han nthaittea

ifftit reports of value to tbo SIS field and to Berean operation* la ki-

th* United State*. The balk of tb*** report* deal pith passengers and
h?

net naabor* of Spoaiah ani Portuguese veaaela which art routed through
D

tb* British control point at Trinidad. Many of tbaa* individuals «r*

doatinod for tb* United States} and thair interrogations ar* of eeaiider-
ebl* interact to tb* Bureau. Tbo interregp tiona are and* oa tb* basis

of derogatory iaferwtloa la British file*, aad data forwarded by tb*

Bureau to tb* Liaiaoa Agent. ji VA

is as sxaaple of tbe type of oorfc performed, tbo Bars** representa-
tive eaa requested to obtain ooapioto interrogation reports oa four pas-

sengers oa tbs SS "Marques ds Conlllss11 which trsasitod Trinidad Kay 3-6,

1945 * Ons of these pesseagsrt waa s Spaniard, who was known to bavo
boon ooataoted by Oerasa espionage representative* la Spain to carry out

* aisalon in Cabs} another *** a saspeetsd Otraaa eourleri another was m
American eoeaa tbo had bean the uiatraaa of a Gorman offleial la ?srla,

Franc* until April, 1942) another saa aa ex-Honduran diploaat in fraaeo

ho had issued Beadurea doeuaentstioa to anasrout European nationals,

iDeluding too known SD agents. In addition to these subjoete, our
Trinidad ropreasatatlTo reported oa anasrous passengers destined for
Leila Aasrioe, sboso interrogation revealed derogatory dsta.J^'Ti

Daring tbo time whoa neutral weasels ware logically suspected

of being used to smuggle strategic ear aeterlala to tbo Axis, tho Bureau
Agent ia Trinidad was able to keep in close ooatsot with developments
effeoted by British authorities la Trinidad

This jigant has also bean referred cay#* falling within tho
priasry Jurisdiction of tbe Bureau, including Saleotiva Service, Criaas
oa tht High Seas, Coaouniat Activities la tha last ladies and othars. Oa
oaa oeeaaion, ho waa instructed to proceed to the french penal colony
st Devil's Island to asssrtaln if five prisoners bad recently escaped.
This request animated from * report by herd Authorities that five aea
bad been dghted ia aa open boat off fey last, Florida and it waa be-
lieved they wore possibly Geraan agents who had attempted to lead fTsa a

aubaarlae. It was ascertained these fins aea were actually escaped
prisoners from Devil’s Island who bad saecesefully Journeyed to Cuba
sad wore attempting to proceed to Mexico vie open beat froa ther*.yX.



The agent Hd|md at Trinidad haa had previous inveetigative

experience la the SIS field la Latin /aerlca, and in la poaaaaaiea of
ooapleta knoaledge of Bureau operations la the SIS Hold. Be Is thua la
aa exeollent poaltloa to dotanlaa ebat Information any be of value to
our repreeentatlvea la Latin Aaarloa.-Y

British Security fllea are available to him, and the Bureau
field ban bom adviced that theee fllea, containing lnforaetlea on
praetleelly all era* aoatws aad mmy paaaengere of neutral veeeela
hioh hare traveled between Europe aad tha ffeetam Bealsphere during y
tha laat fire years, are excellent potential aoureee of information.®''



Although tin country of Onmf hu tei^ the put year knt
subJwot to freqaamt political tendon reflectad by the owwiari of her
various politleel parties, nevertheless the setter which has occupied
probably the aoet attention hoc bow la the field of espionage* Orogeny
has "cracked decs" upon her important Berman rings and various agents

involved nill* it ie expected, be brought to proeceetioe. nth 'Pd.

a

espionage being definitely throttled, the Coaeoniet Party, which
recognized legality, hea maintained certain definite political strides.

ode
1 *• * it'X
tridoej

^

aiimat

A Berman agent named Juea Alberto dove Trabal, alor^ with s> me
sixteen other suspected agents, was arrested by Montevideo authorities

on January 3» 1945, in connection with m extensive espionage ring operated
in Montevideo and Buenos Aires. Couriers between those two cities acting

on behalf of the ring regularly carried information of e highly subversive

nature. Brasilian Integraliat exiles were discovered to be involved and

through admission of the agents «a determined by the offlees of the Legal
Attaches at Buenos /ires and Montevideo, It was definitely determined
that the Tr&bsl ring was acting as the Montevideo branch of the extensive
espionage organisation in Buenoe Aires headed by the notorious agent now
iaprieoned in that city named Juan Siegfried Beaker. Extremely well docu-
mented aaterlel obtained through the oonialnad efforts of the Montevideo
and Argentine Police authorities included photographs ef some 92 Berman
agents, photographs of their clandestine radio equipment and an enciphering
machine, and statements of principal subjects, end Information that two
Berman agents were actually landed tgr a submarine out of franca on the Aorwe
of Argentina in July, 1944* It was later discovered that these agents,

however, had landed via a sailing vessel.

Bureau invaatiggtion for the past three years has jean concentrated,
among other matters, upon ascertaining the true Identity of e Montevideo
agent forwarding ship movement information to Kio da Janeiro and thanes
relaying it by radio to Germany. Although his activities terminated in
March of 1942, nevertheless hi a identity, which up until recently was only
known as "Union", remained e mystery. Through the investigative technique
of the Rio and Montevideo Offices of the Bureau, the Uruguayan Police
authorities were furnished sufficient information upon which to predicate
the arrest ef numerous suspects on April 4, 1945, including frits Rabe and
Hcrpclo CansJo Assi. These two individuals upon interrogation admitted
thpt they were eonrected with the cover name "Union." Babe, himself,
wts the moving factor m the ring Alls Assi received espionage Information
directed to Rabe. A review of the records of the Banco Aleman Transatlantic©
at Montevideo reflected that R*be received s total of some 360,000 in 1999
which wna not entered on the books of hie brokerage firm, and it is believed
thnt this sum nee advanced to him for the perpetration of hie clandestine
activities. It it expected that the e&se against Rabe and his cohorts will
be shortly brought to trial, - -
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On February 21, 194$, Hester L. Colombo, former Uruguayan
Consul «t Geneva, Swltaerland, involved in « passport forgery sohsns

oa the eoatinent which resulted in the closing ef the 'Jruguaysn Consulate

et Geneve, returned to toot«rvidee. Zt is significant that »t the present

tine he Is unsigned to the Consular Department of the Ministry of foreign
Affairs, and an complaint in outsteading egsinet bin in the Ministry of
Foreign Affaire despite the feet that he is reported to here acted j?s an

intermediary for remittances tent to agent* in frame in 1943* ^
Oragtugran eutherities ooadueted a search of the preaiaes of

the Banco Aleman Transstlastleo oa dune 27 and June 29 last on the theory
that papers and deeueents ears being horned at the bank* It la reportad

that documents have been found establishing that the beak had sccuaulsted

information eoneeraing the folloeing subjects] Airbases under construction,

Arny expenditures froa 1910, shipping data, activities of ruthoritlee

charged with suppression of anti-netiensl natters, evidence that the bank

recalled funds free loesl larasa firnn sad turned then over to the Oeraaa
Legation to be sent to Oernany. it an illustration of the renlttaneea to

Geraany of funds raeelred from German fine, the beak reportedly received
instructions froa a principal in Berlin to withdraw 150,000 pcaon (apperoxi-

aataly 137,500) Tm the Quimiea Bayer firm in Uruguay, paying that snount

to the Oeraaa legation in Uruguay and crediting it to tha Oarern Foreign
Office in Berlin.^

Palittawl

Towards the middle of 1944, inforsation then at hand indicated
the foraar President ef Uruguay and head of the Baldonirlsts Party, General
Alfredo Baldosir, was nskiag plans for a dou? d'etat to takt place during
the Uruguayan 'ray's maneuvers in November and Deoenber, 1944* The
maneuvers went off ** scheduled, however, Bnldomlr'a plot failed. On
February 22, 1945, Uruguay declared war against Japan and Germany. This
action was followed by a presidential dearea placing namareua German firms
into the hands of government receivers. During the pest two months renamed
efforts of the Bnldomirietsa to cense tension hero boon noted in the resig-
nations of the Minister of Industry and Labor, Dr. Javier Mendivil, end
Huge Ricsldonl, Presidential Secretary. Inasmuch as General 3aldoeir is
reportedly on close terms slth tbs Ministar of gstienal Defense, it appears
thrt ho mey bo in a position to regain political power and provoke * serious
crisis. General Pedro ?icco, allitary leader and having a certain following
in high governmental pieces, is likewise oa close terns with General Baldeadr.
Sicco, it le said, is presently being recalled froa the United states to be
named Chief of the General Staff. Although it la not deemed probable that
Bsldoair will attest a revolutionary soup, nevertheless, it seems most likely
that his present maneuvers are for the purpose ef laying a solid groundwork
for the 1946 elections with a view to his Party winning sects in the Uruguayan
Parliament.

C&dWlQite

the CeMMdnt Party in Uruguay, which is a recognised political
entity with teste in the Motional Legislature, bee been ebserved endeavoring^

;
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to establish la tbo various political parties of Uruguay, oartioalarly

the Qsttlieta coi 3pldoadriete Parties, certain sells whereby they sill

be rble to swing ths*e parties to the Coawaxnist lias of thinking* the

Russian Legation at Montevideo (Uruguay nevsred relatione with the Soviet

in 1935 sod reestablished them in 1944) hsa taken steps to obtain the

unity of the flavin peoples in that country, end personnel sithin the

La-; a lion is reportedly being trained with a vies to preparing for ths

establishment of future Soviet aiscion* in other Latin American countries

Rodolfo Uhloldi, exiled Coaaunlet leader froa Argentina has

taken -in aetlve part in the Communist note—nt in Uruguay and has been

concerned eith promoting the success of Communism in Argentina after tbs
removal of the present governmental regime* During the past few months,

efforts have been made by the Uruguayan Comauniets in political and labor

circles to advance their program of "national uttLtyi" In April there wee
established the South American Committee of Aid for the Spanish People,

which Committee came out among other things in favor of a provisional
Spanish Republic government) on Kay U, 12 and 13, 1945, the Third Slav

congress of Uruguay met) on May 2, riots occurred during the popular
tesonstr- tion upon the fall of Berlin and there resulted Communist aggres-
sion against Juan JPse Carbajal Victories, Minister of interior, and Juan
Carlos Dooms Polls, Chief of Police, for their stand in attritating the
riots to Comunist instigation, and for the former's public rebuke of the l
Soviet Videter 1 a note protesting against press criticism of hie government.^

frtnch AcUtUIm 'X

On March 9, 194$, the french Ambassador to the United States,

Henri bonnet, received a letter from Luc Antonins J. Uarietoy, Montevideo,
Uruguay, wherein the writer proceeded ti> inform Bonnet of a powerful
French organisation, the name of which he did not disclose, that la

work!iv with the French College, thm Chamber of Comaeroe, and the principal
eonmerelal representatives in Montevideo and Buenos Aires. Harlrtoy east
on in a mysterious way to tall Bonnet tliat ha hsa plana for furthering
French influence sad for spreading it throughout South America. Ha etreaaad
the importance of Uruguay ss a center for this work and describe! eonmerelal
pb well as nationalistic ties, sad how they could be unified. X'yt



V.

SO oiwtiim u twiw\i hm been hsMdlad during tha peat
year by ttt legal Attacks, tkm 8pNl4 A|«*« rnlp>H as tMiitiM
lUil UMm Mi tM Miprtvw an. Om «f tin MMMk Legal Htaha
has funetionad •• th# Folio* Llaiasn I(ttt With tb# VCasmalea Motional
Polio* and has given a nrlM of daily lectures on investigative techniques
at tha Rational saesrlty Fehool la Caraoaa. Tbata loetureo hrm received
Tory farorabla mmm( fro* TmmmIm officials aad prtaelpally through
tha relationship thus established with polloa officials, oar offira haa
aalatalnad excellent eewonge la tha Tanesnelan politieal field. Through
eell-eetsbllehed informants, tha Legal Ittaoba vaa Mila to fcaap tha A**rie»n
lgsbaeay and tha aorta* currently advised of all natters of lntaraat during
tha y bortlve Vanaaaalan Aray plot af Hnaaber 12, 1944, «a wall »a othar
sore reesnt polltloal Aaralcpaanta, Qna af tha coafldantlel informants in
our Caraoaa Offlaa l# 1 I.

presently oonaidarod
Venesnels.

| l
icpoa lontrorta on a trip to

tha United Statwe in tha Baer future. £^

b7C

b7D

Tha gwrnaont-oppoaltlan jrwp lad by 3anaral lopaa Cvntrarca 57 c
la composed of conservative, lndnatrlal, urf and olerloal oloaante aho
are deWndned to aradlc'ta t bo Consent*t lnfloaaaa, which la provela at b7o
In tha praaant Vaaanalaa Oovernaent. lopes Coatrerea la seeking tha
financial anpport of tha Ibralm-oaBad ail companies of Vanesoels and
tha aorsl support of tha United Statoa Qcvernnent . Hi a ponding trip to

tha Uni tod States la rapertadly being node in comaetlan nlth thla phaaa

tf u. fwiMlUl

Caennnlst aatiTltiaa ham greotly lncraaaad in Tenssaele during
tha paat year cad tha numerous strikes In tha Veaasaalan oil fiolda ham
definite Communist ramifications. lbs Oorarsaant of Praaldaat Isalaa Madina
haa oollaboratad with tha Onion Popular Venesolano (tho Tanoxuolan Communist

Party) to tho Oztaodt that a mention pact mi offoctod by tho two groups
ahiah resulted la tha oTarnhalaiag government Tlatory la tha municipal alae-
tiems of tho FOdoral Dietriot of Veatsuela in Homabor, 1944* Tha Communists
worn aaply raaavdad for thair aapport by tha subsequent legalisation of tha
Party in Tanaaaala.^

Tha asat Important daralepaaata in tho field of Commnism la
Tmnwli daring tha paat »lx aentha are tha Intendve efforts of tho
CoemaMste to argaslM and satmbiiah eoeplete oontrol of tho oilfield
aorkoraj tha repeal of legislation ntetefc bad outlaaad tho Coaauniat Party
in Vanaauela) and tha split la Coamalat Party ranks which divided late
feotloaa thus Communists aho favored continued collaboration with tha
Medina 70Vermont from those aho wanted to follow e a operate atriot party
lino* Our Communist ooversge in Yeasamels baa boon very effectively handled
through infnrmtato who era in fragment close oowtaet with party leaders in
the country. Secactly, 51: representatives reported that the Tonotuolen
CooMuniata warn bowildsred re to what policy to follow la relation to tba t/



San franeieoo Confersnon because no lnstructlens h*d been received fron

headquarters at Bogota, Colombia. In the arant Lopes Coatroraa ia elected

President of Venesuela in 1946, it la expected that tba Coananists aill ba

forood uadergrona4, and for thla reason, every offort ia being aade to ob>
tain complete data on loading Ooanuniets and tha party oigaidSfitlea at tha

praaoat tiao. ^ ]/(

Xn tha fiald of espionage activities, tha outstanding develop-

nont of tha past yoar in Temsoelo aaa tha arraat of ton 3armen reaidante

in April, 1945, who oonfaaaod to haring: accepted aasignnents in tha daman
Apfal aabotaga ring. Dnrli* tha oanran of tha intensive investigation sad

intorrogatioa of tboaa subjects, tha Vcnosasle Police aooparatad closely
with oor SIS personnel. All arrnata and aaarohaa vara aade by tha Diroctor

of tha fanasaala Dapartaant of Inraotd^atian and oor Polina Hainan Ignat.

Interrogations nnra conducted hy naadiara of tho Office of thn Legal Attache

at poliea headquarters.
j(

Hitters eeainc oithin tha prlaary jurisdiction of tha fturean

which ham boon handled in Venesuela daring the osat year include ."elective

Service, Theft of Qomrraont Property, Beak Bobbery, and fraud Against

tha 5cvernaent cases, b7C

In April, 1945, a report and photographic album antitlad "Padlltlce
of Craolo Petroleum Corporation of Tanosuala" aero diatributed to intoroatod
agencies at the Seat of Semrnaent. Tfaie survey aaa prepared by Spaniel

/gentl L who hae been In Veneanela in an undercover c* paclty aa

I The purpose of the atirvsy w«a t« datemina the various
possibilities fll damage to the indtiftr.al facilities of thin corporation.
The survey covered nine oil fields, the ]»rt faailitiee and the diviaion

offices of the Creole Petrolona Corporation of Vanesaela, shieh at tho 1

present tins is one of ths largest oil producing concerns in the world.

The photojrsphio album and detailed report were of consider* tie vrlue and
Interest to the gommasntel agamies to shea distributed, br ^
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has acted as the Bureau's liaison
representstlw with the loyal Canadian Hawtad Pollse la Ottawa for tha
past year* Through hia the Boraaa continues to enjoy extremely cordial
relations with tha Canadian organisation* It has boss possible to arrays
for interrogation of several espionage agents who vers captured in Canada
and from shea ana secured considerable information of Talas to the Bureau.
One of these van Frits Brinkaann, fbresr Qeraaa blockade runner to Latin
tasrise abo vaa oonoectod aith various bureau eeaes. Ons of the aoat
outstanding results of this liaison has been tbs apprehension, by both
sides, of Matrons dsssrtsrs and of ^elective Lorries eases that bars
trawled fro* country to country in an attcapt to avoid cnrollasnt in
the Araed fereaa. larking arrangaaants haw boon aade so that a fugitive
located in Canada is raturned Cor trial hero stalls tha sans function la

perforeed by the Bureau for the JtCMP ahen a Canadian fogltiw ia lceeted
in tha United States. ^ ^

[ has, during the nonth ef Kay, 1945, taken a long trip
through feature Canada developing contacta which should be of consider-
able assistaneete hia and which should enhance the Bureau's reputation
there materially*^ ^

England X %x. b7C



tea pwohtoly boon to* ootntaading clagl* contribution t# tot luroea'a

wwrn< •! Utirnt Icptcwcgc during the tar. ftribrr extroneIt unfavor-
able eeaditieao hu^gpo able to curroptltlcawly mtM tola l laatcrlal.
extract mi(i|h of latoreot it tot Baafa'o ccndcaagc oataa and forward it

to WatoLagtoa. 'At Mttd woold pemit | |
to indicate eartaia

aesaagaa which too iuwa would dodru to mHiiw it tao laaiatoBt that
thoao mscago* should bo partybraced and forwarded otor Britito ehenualo
to tow Tork and thence to tbo Bureau. by tho tlao thoao wara received la
Washington they core practically arnicas bocaaaa of paraphrasing and delay.

tost
factor. X" 'U

clandoatina handling of thoao messages preyed a decisive

tor* ton 200 anaay espionage amenta of various natioaalitioc

woro secretly told by too Britito at Catp 020 oataido of London throoghont

too war. Thaao an warw hold without judicial proeesa and carved as tho
Britito Intelligence Service's tabulating refnmoee library. Aty wara
continuously interrogated and thoir reports oonparod and f row ton too
Britito developed toat of thoir information about tbo toman espionage
systan. Through our London of :ice too Bureau vaa ablo to arrant* for
roeoipt of all reports oaanatlng fro* this eaap, uany of which contained
cactrcaely valuable iaforastlon for uao la ear espionage loveatlgatiene
in tho toatera lluaiaphera . Becsuae thaao an wora hold without judicial
process tho British haw* edwisod that it la nacaaaary to turn than looaw
aa aooa aa poaaiblo. In fact sons hewn already ben returned to thoir
native countries' in Europe* Aero la aa undattralaad wyber in tho Caap
too are natives of certain Latin borioia eountrloo. Tha Bureau is nego-
tiating with tto Britito st tbs present tin for coaplata Infomation
relative to thoao agents so that wo will bo fully apprised tad can in turn
inform tho toveraaenta of Latin toritat countries involved prior to thair

'•‘*"•*74

Aa value of having a liaiaoa office in c strategic city auto
aa Leaden was again doaenstrstod la tbo recent inquiry ia too toel-toaner-
Qrwa Registration Act Matter, tonner-Iron, a wealthy Swodito industrialist
residing in Mexico, has boon auddng sa effort to have hit naaa reoovad from
the Britito and United States Proclaim! Lists. It booaao oacooaary to
intorvlow savor*1 lwuort.nt ^aynnajaa oimaatmi with this CaSC 1& Stockholm,
Sweden, and Legal attache

| _| in London wee able to fly to
tockhol* to conduct tho ascaaaary iatorregatione.

Likonlao it was possible for our Assistant Legal Attach#. [ I

, J to travel with Britiab Intelligence officials to toraany recently
to interview Mans ialtanbrunnar. important toman aspionaga agent, recently
captured by to* Allied forces.
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Legal Attache because of bia aid* rago of
acquaintances moo| British offlelala ail brought bade by tba Boraca
from London fbr the dan frenelseo Conference of the Salted latlooa far
Zatanutional Organisation. Spatial fgont l |naa la San ^ranalaao
for several weeks imd was of considerable aeeiatanBC to tba Bureau tbraugb
hia contacts with British Foreign Sinister Anthony Eden and other
of tho 3ri ti ah delegation. S'^li

b7C

Y. Ft ncs

Tho Bureau's fray Liaison unit in franca w*s cstr- allshod in
Ssotcnbsr. 1944 with Special ^enta I L and

|

^~l Inafetor
| ^ who inspected the Pans ofnca

in December of 1944 reportea that tAOIa t/.ants have dona excellent work
in France -Ti b7C

I |haa seen to it that the Bureau's Intelligence Targets in
Europe have osan placed on record at S8JEF headquarters and, in f-ct, ha

was able to arreiz^e for the iesuanoe of s directive to all Allied Intsl-

llganea groups listing these targets end indicating that any inforertion

obtained should bo eallod to tha attention of our ofdoe. Tho principal

work done in tha Parle office consists of security infonsetion on espionage

and treason eases of a special interest to the bureau.A 'JJ

Kapiaway

Through liaison with tho fray Intolligenc# Corps our Paris

office secured aocees to nsny important captured docuaents which have been

of great assistance in the clearing up of espionage eases in the isstern

Heaiephere. In addition they have had tba opportunity of interviewing
inportant CSeraen espionage agents captured by tha Allies. For excaple,

Johannas Vilheln Biaeheff who was arrested Hay 5, 1945 In Belgius has
been interrogated. Biaeboff was known to have dispatched to the Western
Heal sphere three espionage agents. He corroborated considerable inform*
tlon already in the possession of tha Bureeu and, surprisingly enough,

belittled the fbwehr to which he was attached. He claiaa that while he
wes in charge of fat Raaburg he built up on paper a list of sixteen agents
in whoa he had, he said, no confidence tut who ware dispstobsd by hia to

sake hie own work look better in the eyes of his superiors

Treaaon

The Paris office has handled t greet aany treason setters
ineluding investigation of three of the seven United States el ti sene
indicted for treason by the United States for radio propaganda activities
on behalf of the 3erwane. Many other treason cases have been worked up
but have been turned down by the Dep^rtient because of the dif ficulty^^



infoived la totting Un subjects beck to tbo United States for trial

«d because of the «<*•*— wo—tod 1b bringing book nltaesses for such

trial*. Her oa«tiU,|
[
aa faerie an rtticcn, «« arrested

la Bunich. Feund dtn ua was e aeaucUrabl* quantity of dooaaoata sad

correspondana shoeing that ho had boon oa intimate taraa with Qamaa
industrial loadere, tal with mambars of tha &>, tad ill a friend of

‘
‘ a Saraan High Command. ThaBa

J became » 3oraen eltlioB December 2, 1942
and traveled under tha auspices of tha 3eraan Foreign Offlea throughout

Euro?# serving s.» a broade star for tha lerasn Propaganda itnistry.JA
/

JJ

Heinrich Klaalor and of offlcara of tha Saraan High Command,

documents provsd thritf"

b7C

Tha v< . i . inj referred to tha iure*u many eeeaa Involving

United states citiaanc servli^ in the Berman /need Forces, through the

Bureau tha Dapartaont of Juatica ar>s aontsoted sad a policy established

for handling thaaa cases. It wue pointed out thst no treason chrr. es could

ba lodged against individuals oi« entered tha ernad forces of the enemy
before the outbreak of a r out list ar\yotts nho took euch s step subsequent

to December, 1941 should 6a invest!'*'.*!. ^Uany of thaaa matters nro nos

being investigated by our agents in Pcriu.

Communist Tnveati^ttiona

/ranc«> la a particularly fertile field for the Harsru in ehich
to increase its knowledge of International Communist trends. Tha Coauroaiata

are working openly in France and their operations era being followed closely
by our office there. Tha U. 'r«y, of course, has bean officially precluded
froa investigating Communism but high cray offioiola have indicated to tha

Bureau their deulre that our Unison unit la Trance follow Oousnniet nciivl-
tiea closely and keep tha arqr advised. This hie >ean done «nd these
officials have expressed their appreciation for tha feet tnev the ureau’a
p.ents ere so anil qualified to handle Coecuniat nattera. ^

^MlrtaBCB-tO khj.Ei..v,t Sox

Tha eonsidernblo assistance rendered by our Peris office to ^ 7 ^
the .‘fay hsa warranted and resulted In 11 written latter of appreciation
fra*

|
1 1-2, SHA8 F. fs rn example,

an -‘ray code truck containing top secret code eppsrctu# used by the

Coaaunicfttions Division of the fray was stolen In April, 194$, from an
Aray Headquarters in Franca. Tha *ray feared that it h«d fallen into tha
hands of tha eneny. I

|
lnqulred Into tha steps taken to rerover tha

truck ahan ha me 0ailed into tha ease by tha Any. Ha notice! that several
fandaaantsl investigative procedures had not bean adopted by the Any. Ba
pointed these out and tha truck was located shortly thereafter. These
fundamentcl steps 1Deluded March by dr for the truck, road blocks, contacts
with Iced police officials in nserby Iraneh towns, etc.^^
- JODUOL ^ \[

On June 7, 1945 Special Agent
|

[with seven Bureau agents
eatsolished an office at irankfurt-an-ltain, Germany, share i-HAE? Head-
quarters was located

~

b7C

The irinoipal duties of these ngenta have baen tha^ n̂
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locution, porusil, r-ud pnslysi i- of vital enemy decuesats cantered Dy the
^llier and ths interrogation of mil known lersan diplomats and wspicnays
rgents. vXhe office shortly will »ov* to the Awerlean Occupied Zona of
j5«rlin..A/2{

las&am*.

In thu abort ti r.e th*t oar agents have functioned in Israsny thay
hava e«nt b»ck ow>terlnl of extreme interest to the Bureau. This material
includes records obtained from the iualand Organisation's headquarters,

which among other things contained e long list of United states citisane
who returned to leraany In 1937, 1933 ard 1939 Mid who, on their arrivcl
ware questioned by fuslwid officials. faong other this's they were asked

to list the Osman social dubs to which they belonged in the United States.

Ucny indicated that they had been Bond mtkbere in various United states

cities. The ^urssu has received else eight nail e-cks fall of n»terirl
tsken from the German Intellijienee Branch Office which includes a coaplete
description of the operations of this office through 1944. A. Inr^e counter-
feiting headquarters, operated by the Germans, sea located ?nd among the
things disooverad and sent to the Bureau was s velum* of false passports
for 1-atln American countries together with the desertion of the methods
used by the Germans in falsifying these passports^ ™

There has been located end forwarded to the Bureau several
voluaes prepared by Geraan Intelligeose regarding the Ccmnsnlst movement
as the Germans knew it which will help qmplete the Bureau's picture of
the International phases ef Coanuidsa.^ U

Hemann Goerlng ws? interrog« :ed for infemetion about iWts
Mandl ani Axel fSsner-lren. leering ecu evasive and claimed th,-t he had
little or no personal contacts with either of these subjects but he did
express the opinion that leansr-Gren wav an opportunist who would go
filorv on Ksslisn with the Germans and who would profess pvo-Allled
sympathies elsewhere, loering made the interesting statement that little
or no material of value was secured from the United States through the
operations of the lerosn Intelligence ^yetew. He stated that in his
opinion practically all of the German w^onts were neutralised by effective
United States counter-intslll^anes msas ires bsfore any information of value
could be relayed to Gsrwray. }y

/h

Tmaapw b7C

^ is ons ef the seven United states eitlssns
for treason against '-be United States. He was recently wrested

]sill
indietad
in Germany end has been lntsrviseed by our agents there

shortly be returned to the United States for trial. Three of tho six
re-aelnlng subjects are under <-rr*»t and will be interrogated by our men
in the nesr future.

, .tui
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joined the United States Intsl-

AA. Italy

Spools! igentl”

llgenoe 3rttp la Berth Africa in 'apteauer, 1943. He traveled with this

(tacp thrwsgh Berth Africa, through Sicily and into Italy. He arrived

in Bom, hat 6. 1944 iwasdlrtely after ".he cvacaatica of that city by tho

demons.
|

loatabllshcd an office there which ie still functioning.

Be hat dons very effective wort in uncoveritg infcreation about Italian
and leratn espieeace operations against ths Western Hemisphere and in

working up treason eases. Two additional agents hava boon with hist tinea

August of 1944*

blC

K
SiBlfiBflBft

sessrsd from leadsrs of ths Italian Anay. Bevy *nd Air

Intelligence groups senplete details «e to thoir operations and thoir

connactions with ths dsrssn espionage srstsn. Ha assured eomplate dotallo

on sabotage schools operated in Italy. I secured etateaents from tho

loaders of the Italian espionage ayatan on their operetione in Latin Aasrise

getting a soaplete plater* of these operations, which has verified and

supplemented that secured by imreotigatione of Soretu agents in that field.

The Hqm office developed the e»eo sgrlnstl

] who wm recruited by the iornane end the Italians tor none m me
United Ftatee. I
convicted and eontenoed to eleven years in ?r~aon._J

Italian Ifaval Intelligence
mission was brought to the United States with the.as
• nd he testified at the trial against ^ l{

Jeaa triad in Bee Tort City In April of 1945. wes

of the

orvlce, who recruited for hia espionage
sistance of the Bureau

The Bom office has Iona a great deal of wort to develop the

case against Sara Pound, an American citizen who aoted as one of the chief
? sciet propaganda agente in Italy dariry; the war. Pound has been indicted
for treason against the United .States and our agente have interviewed hia
and have uncovered a considerable amount of material in Italy which sill

be of assistance la the forthcoming trial of this subject. Original records

of payments to Pound by the Italian govwmwent have been found aawelV as

original broadcast records wade oy bin in radio studios in fiome./Sp !/[

fiaiiatfms«.„t* the Bahsity ^
The bureau's Liaison Unit in Italy has been attached to the

nnited States Amy but it has had an opportunity to assist the United
States Embassy there in wany investigations involving alleged United States
citizens who have, asked for relnatatewwnt and for visas to corns to the
United States. W

Many Veteran fdministation matters in the hands of the Babr-asy

will shortly be handled by a :iureau agent who has Just departed for Home
to serve we a Tice Consul in the .'aerie in Consulate there. ^
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SpmUI JfWBtT hUnited StatesM1M7 la UAu, Pertwg
furnished with en uaUUnii Speelsl Agent

appeilsd Legal Hietbt t« the
of 1943. ho woo later

11t« in tool
boo prwbably boon tho Berwae's aoot eueeessfhl repressnta-
en» Hemisphere from, tho etaadpoint of developing frleodly

cad workable liaison oitb United Stotoc end Allied officials cad agents^ ^

HIa work in unsovering tho lerman Agent, Aide Juliua Henke
shortly after his Arrival in Lisboa waa the eoet important aiagla itow
which established his position firnlj aeoni all officials with show ho
did business in Portugal.^ ry^

Hoke, oho was a trusted eeployee of an Anerioan fire in Lisbon
enjoyed the oonfldaaoo of tho leerlcsn ooonanity there, in both the diplo-
eatie and bueiness oirolee. Through an Ostrich noe&age a report of the

notiTitles of both Agents E. J. Cronin rad of flinn, himoolf was passed on
to Berlin. This was lnteiweptod by the British and turned over to Special

Agent ?linn. By a procese of olersr deduction and ellninttlea Special
Agent flinn arrived at tho eonelnslea tint Henke oes the source of this
information. He carefully intorvleeed Henke several tines and eventually
secured his confession and in feet turned hla into e valuable double agent
whom ho has continued to opar t# up to '.he present tine. Considerable
inforaation has been secured through this double agent concerning the
activities of the leaders of lenem espionage in Portugal and on the

situation within the Qeraan 1 twetar aa a whole.^ ^
flinn has reoently devwle ed several valuable infornanta snong

the Derssna she hev* worked in llobon during the ear or have recently
returned fro* Latin faerie*. Hans Jotaaia Icier w*s employed in the
Oeraan Legation in llsbon throughout the war. He haa -wen develped by
Plinn And has furnished hi* considerable information of value about the
Screen Diplomat.ic Corps as sell as about the formation of the Cleraan

espionage
.
system, in Lisbon. Are* his Flinn has secured e conplete list

of salaries paid lemon* in Lisbon by the Legation end bee also learned
free Icier of large payaerds to Portuguese.newepaperaen eho curried on
props* end* sotlvltiea for the Knais. u\

b7C

has had several eonversetlons withl

Lous to coopera te in every way possible with the Allies.

n Anbseaador to ‘rgentlne who recently was
rthsr thin Llsoon. He haa furnished conald-

-enw-wapionage >ctlvitia* of Deraan* in 3uenos
bo>jt the lemons who hsvc oeen rep trialed.

Much of this information corroborates material already furnished the bureau
oy our Legal attache in Argentina,

who appears
is the former

repatriated out eho went

arable Information about
'ires during the war *nd

SflMtlTi Uriflon

British recently secured in Portugal Derean microdot and
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oryytocrapbla mehmaa ussd by tba daman oapionage ayataa there. I

was sble to talk the Brltiab into keeping then in Lieberteaperarliy u
permit tho axmdnctlan of_ihnnn_Mnn_iaiMidnc8 by a Boreas Laboratory
Technician. Snperdaor | I of VheSorecs la presently la Liaooa
raralnlng thoaa aaofalnts. since tbefloreao baa aat bad information con-

cerning derma aderodot aaehinoa tbla opportunity abesld result la e scst

finable addition to our knowledge of eapleaage techniques .Vri.

SsatoL

Special *gent|
|
sas appointed Legal Attache to tba

ftaarleso Sabacar In Madrid, Spain and arrived for tbla aaoignatnt on April

24, 1944* I I until a abort tlaa *to, had to oparato under artroaaly
difficult corking eaodltlona because of cloee auparrlatcn by tba Kabaeay
offialala «od baaaaaa of eentltwoua oooplainta by QS3 that ha aaa anercAch-
ing upon tbair jarledUUon. In apita of tbla bo haa done an aoceallant job
for tba Suraan both In actual investigative aork and la catebliabsent of
good ralatloas alth tba various Sbbasagr offialala and >111ad Intelligence
gronpa In Madrid. j^_ \J^

Ihla sea attested to ty Tneacetor l |
aho b7c

lnapoctad the Madrid office in January of 1945.^ '{^

b7c 8a,-doom
I | aoat valuable contribution to tba Moreen baa baan hia

haedlim; and development of doubla agsete both daman and Japan*to. it

om tlaa In tba fall of 1944, b* s*a sMpObetlag arrangements and negotia-
tions alth not laaa than five of these individual*. Thaaa aara in»2ved
In the PBP Caaa, C;'MCi.SS, COC*«e, SPA®* Caaa, and tba MIO.SS. ^lA.

Aa an exnapla of bin ia thia t *aa earn hi* activity in tba
SPfcMiF Caaa la referred to.

|

[aaa operated in tbo anltad
States aa a doubla Agent by tba Human. Hie principal in Madrid aaaP

|
Baaauaa of aneatisfeetory davaloposata in tbla aaaa

|ua argaa fa mtorn to Spain and atraitfthaa hit aatnp alth tba
-msasn i I decided to intenriaa

| |
and ba abtalaad fren bln tba

adalsalan tbat| |bad sat up aa eiaoerate ayatan of fictional agents
ahlah bo rapmamliB^lo tba leraeas and tba Japanese aa baing oparatad by
Ida in the Maoism laaiapbara. *ctsally hit only rail agant bad baan^X

B̂a aaa ea&isetlng *10,000 par month from tba Japanaaa for tba

operation of thaaa aganta and s»s fandablng fletltieas information. Of b7i

intaraat alaa aaa hit atataaant that his Mtlvltiaa mm aondnatad alth
tba knoaladga aad aanaamt of the former foreign madam* of Spain and
brotbar-in-las of PTanoo,

|
Under

|
[uidaoM lladraa

made diraet oontact alth tns espoaese ana eventually returned to tba I’mtod
States on another adeaioo for tba latter And tba 3exmana share Ida every aat
aaa supervisei by the Bareeu.



Under tho aaspisoa of I I •magMMfb* have been nade for the

sKaainatiea of mm Qkm cipher and ecyptogragfele machines need daring

the ear by the lasia far espionage purposes ia Bsrcelana, Spain, These

machines were seised by the British and *rt balm bald at Madrid where a

Laboratory Technician froa tha Bureau alU Partly examine thao^ 0.A

mill
j-j

"7

It ««a sell known thrt tba Neals warn able to operte In pain
without hindrance and -In feet with open assist* nee on tha part of fpaniah
af ;1M«! ia wear tnatsncaw. Thia WR8 Strikingly illuatrrted when Special

Ejwatl L who wps in Spain through srrsmeaenta with tba

rtcta Paper!aant for tba pumose of ooaduetiag » technical security survey

of 3ab»eay estobliahaants, wsa mistreated nd arrested by Spanish polio#

in Spb Sobaatlan. About 4 '* Spanish polioa guards outside tba offlea
building hooting tba 3az*an Consulate atoooedl ea ha a*a passing and

caked that ha produce Identification. 9e showed that ha waa a member of

tba 'meric«a Embassy Staff bat was refased paraisaion to proceed to hia
}:) 7 C

hotel. Ha was than tsfean to police headquarters Mad rafused paraiasion

to aaa tba telsjfccae. Oaring tha eeuraa of questioniag by tha poliea
~] wta struck two blows on tha head and afterwards plaead in solitary

eonfinaaent. So waa bald incanaunleedo for six honrs. Emphatic dlplonatio
protests wars aitda to tha Spanish government abo axorsaacd regrets tot

thereafter advised that their investigation ahoaad tb«t| behavior

Justified his tsmporary arrest and detention.^ ^
dd. phll^.Tlnn lgUBdg

An offloe was established on March l$t 1945 at Ifc-tilla. ^ic
Philippias m>uim »jtb the ttiilgnasnt of Special Agenta l I

A and|
|
working in liaison with P-2 of tha United

States Any forces in the far Saat. from thia aaaignaact * consldarabla

aaoant of wslnablo infonation has bean obtained as to tba espionage activi-
ties of tha Japanese In tha ielands prior to and daring their occupation

.

In addition, information ia now being developed refloctim the Japanese
palioy of instituting the so-oalled reserve "Stay-Bohlnd" agents which
are rapidly being controlled in tha islands. Considerable pertinent
information has also bean raeelrsd refloating the activities of American
citizens who have bean accused of collaborationist activities and suitable
inquiry has instituted, If

rh

In addition to tho regular famctioetlng of our personnel in
liaison with tho Counter-Intalliganca Corps af tha Aay, ouncial Agent

waa attached to tha staff of tho Provost Marshal of Manila and
setao as tha principal advisor and conaoltant in the reorganisation of
tha Manila Police Department and tha institution of a eoaplete now system,

coordinated to work with tha Military Poliea of the Amy stationed tharw.V h
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oli OrtlUiroro At SiiAT OF OCVBhtftl'LHT

A • Cftangos la i.aalnlstratloft

; uring in© fiscal yew of 1945-1946, the 3IL Section continued to
'^pftrutei -iUi wo Units, Opora tions and Investigative, ouch unoer a Supervisor
raeponaiblo to too Assistant taction Cdiief ana Section C':»iof

.

Lortng the war, there waa in JIS a desk handling special sujor

espionage eases • Uoat of the usajor cams wwu round up shortly after she

close oftbe war, and the speci*I desk wee eilttimtod, fhiu desk lieu Ueea
mmling* of course, cases oii*; Irating principally in Latin twbvicu m$ sy

Because of tne uvor-inciueeirig ijaportanco of Conamnist coverage

in Latin Aourlca, U*e group of ^tpc-rvieo.* in SIS handling CoMuuniut

reports was increased froa Uireo */; four during August, 1945* ^ ^
In October, 1945, the foraar ^pionsge Unit of the Locuil ty

flfvislon was r outed to two Supervisors am waved into the SIS Section
Tor udwinlstrutivc purposes, ionograph Unit within Li i whi eh was

coopossu of four Supervisors continued at .full strength until June, lva6
when it mo abolished in view ui Uis fact th-

1

my not continue its

operations on a paraunent basis*

datf.:
r
M-QC>ab

CLASSIFIEDnvM^£l MmLJAm,
DECLASSIFYONj 25X3^0

~

335^

'AlTlNFORMATION CONTAINED

HERE IS UNCLASSIFIED EXCEPT

WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE
*



b.„ sis nsesss*

tiuau uui-iih; the fiscal year 1946* the uiauut of

^ ml.u« available u> the flui'eau. rhis aaouui consisted of

5i75^6BK6d of tin rpunflQd fUouo fren Use 1945 allocation anti a uov ailoce—

tioo-of $1* >25,000.00 r**i«c on July 6,1945, arm 01*446*357.00 received

oo heceubur 4, 1945*

w>
as follosst

4s of Juos 30, 1946, tbs SOD of £2,791,409.44 hau been expoouoci

Solaris*
Living sod Cjuartees /IXavenues

Expenses
lofoiwuta
Crnersl U4«itscG
iroportjr 41i,72>«7$

Loss:

Uisoellaosous
. sceiptu 4.494.70

Enturtalnnsnt

Total

01,431,758.97

380,320.51
524,747.92
336*058.22

8*261.46

7,239.05

82*791*409.44

These amounts* of course, do not include mounts expended or
obligetod ss of J-.no 30* 1946, for which accounts hod not boon received
at the Turesu as of that usv*.

For the fiscal y«ar 1947, tbs Bureau tutu available ebu suet of

v3,000,000.00 which has been included In the regular Bureau's approinlaiiou.



c. Mohoaraph Quit

The Monograph Unit was established as a result of a ftivdrobls

recuoBi&iKUi tion contained la the Kuecntlv* Cooferenow netKO'snduu da-ed
January 16, 1915 » end subsequently OpprewS by the 'Direotor. It its ineep-
tloa four man W»r* sseignad to this work. -turn it appeared that 312 wuild
our tall its Activities, the Unit wa« rcduaed iu rasher to one mm. On sub-
sequent expansion of 213 it rma increased to the original nraber.

ibe Monograph Unit i&a boon ongsgii^ la (rambling, classifying,
•value Uiur and composing in ; ^nattaoui book fora vast quontitlos of investi-
gative data provided by GIS non on foreign assigraunts. In addition to
this, detailed review of Lurt-su records are nude to secure uy valuable
supplementary informtlon ga ibaroa fran elvers suuroou*v /^U

On ccnplation the Monographs srs distributed to such people us
the President, the Attorney General, the Secretary of dtute, the Socrotciy
of Mr, tbs Socretary of the Huvy, Military Intolligoncu, Haval Intelligence,
director of the now Central Intelligence Croup, Fioyal Csuadisn Mounted iblics,
British In Alligenoe, tho Gfinslsaionor of Polloo for hew ouland. Director
General of Muitralian Ssorot oervice end all Legal attaches. ^ \J[

I'lte Unit has prepsreu, written a no distributed during the past
year such Monographs as "The « olioo in Latin Auvi’lca,*' "Haiti," "The Japanese
in Latin /*erioe, n "The Ccaounlut Movement iu Latin Aaarioa," and "Oeraun
Lspionage in Lutlu America."^

Tbo Monograph Unit lias also finished the following Monographs,
which arc currently in the process of being printed! "Cornual am in Cuba,"
The ?ruich In Latin Aaerica," "Lcbor-tcmMunluu In Mexico," "Lubor-Coonuniaa
in Control Auerloa," and 'inbor-CooMuilau in cube."j£'V{

In view of the inpenaing curtailnunt of SIS activities the Mono-
graph Unit was dosed in J.us, 1946.
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D. ttarlfl-Aldo Intelligence

After the end of the war eud prior to too fiscal year, the

principal proposal for the esimbiisfaiunt of wprlo--..iuu secret intelligence

for tUu I.'ui AiU juju Ooverwout bed boenitedo by General Wiiliao J.

Lonovau, uht uirector of the Office of Strategic services. lHa plan

was to create a now agency In the Axooutise i*» of the President

to direct and control all .aiulligenoo wdrtr by supervising the existing

intelligence agencies end by usvavilshing its own field force where

dosircu. ho Joint Chiefs of stuff hud a olnllar plan except that the

Agency would be under the control of a board consisting of the

bocroury of State, Secretary of ser ana the Secretary of Navy. Seth

plane f.or« exceedingly objectionable in Umt tho agency ureatod voulc

not be subject to logielsciv control, departmental authority, jurisdiction

or responsibility. The Bureau's plan, f dcuruo, eaa the extension

of Uit present did syetesi wi th ti o aduitloh of a high-ranking xteubor

of Um Sta^e par taunt to too intelligence board, coapoeud of tlw*

Hi'cctors of Uil, 0-2 and Fbl, arm the es uiblisbueitt of a research and

analysis sect on in the State Lcpartiiimv.^'^

Ifter thu death of lVesidant hocuevult, the Donovan Hun was

definitely disorsuited. President frusian leaned an order dissolving

the office of strategic Services, transferring tine liseotrch and
Analysis Branch to the State Uipartiu nt and t .o Hold Faroes to the

ar nopartaunt. Tim Offioe of du-uiaf^O Sorvicoe lit dm »*r vaporUient

was then placed unuer an Assistant secreta :y of - t& to and not under 0*2

and was relabeled the Strategic: Services "Jnit.

It was learned confidentially that on Leoamber 3, 1945, Alfred
liedoresck, Asolo tent Secretary of State, who was transferred to the
State DoparUiunt with tho doseurch and Analysis branch of C&>, proposed
tae os tabliekmcnt of an intelligence agency which should be governed
by a board consisting of the beer vary of State and the Gecrttaries of
Aar and Navy, The executive Geer a vary of the Intel-igenoe Agency was
to bo appointee by tt» Secretary of btata and was to ue an official of

the ova to i«partaunt. KoCoiwaok proposed the establiohnont of uuaurous
advisory beards, catsuittees, etc. This plan while preserving all -be

objectionable: features of the oonovan plan was oven more obnoxious.

nuilxt the UcCaraeck plan was being prepared for presentation
to the President, the President issued an xucutive Order establishing
tho Nations! Intelligence Authority and - *j Central Intelligence
Croup anted January' 22, 1946. -'his plan basically provided for tho hiA
uoni-oacd of the bccretdrios of flute, Hisr and !lavy and a representative
of the President to bo the governing board. .ho Central Intelligence
Croup was to be a coordinating agency' and was not to operate in
the fie]kl. The peruoemul of :*>. CIO was t>; be obtained free bum, 'far

and Muvy and no authority was given vu the C1C or U1A except over the
State, Car and Navy Departments, -h; President, howovor

, ’ nstructud
the other govurnucntal sgoncieu to cooperate with tije C'.G

. O^u



i ter nuiurooB surveys by the Central InteUic«noo Group,

the Plsnr.in& Board finally proparod a proposed directive in which

the FP.I woulo extend its ay* ton presently in operation in Lrtin Awsrica

throughout the serld. On Hay 20, 1946, after consultation with the

Attornay Oenaral, the Planning : oard was ooviood that the FBI
did not desire to extend Its oporationo into the l.os tom fleoiephc

At ttto end of ths fiscal year, the CIG Tins readying a
•Iroctive to be issued by the Hi A which would give the CJC the
autaorit, u> feoUbliefc a worln-wico field operational force of
its own, \'>

N
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xx. sxs opbutjobb n xm nun

A. idwtalstgctivc attMW

Latin Aaarlee

Because of the fact that aftar the elaaa af the war their value
to tho Bureau had deerahaed to a nsaaldwsKla extent, tho offlow in
Pert-of~5paln, Trinidad and Ouraeao, 8. V. I., ware Biowad and Bureau
poraoonal withdrawn. This took plaoo dorinf Deeaahar, 1943.,$

Euro*>*,#
‘

1{

Earing tha fiaaal year 1946, the norml functioning of our
affiooa in London, England, Lisbon, Portugal, Madrid, Spain, Paris, Franoe
and Roaa, Italy baa eontisusd. There la presently assignad ona Agant to
aaah of tbs following pasta i London, Rons, Lisbon and Madrid. Too Agents
ara assigned to Paris, t If

Ths nalor change in tbs European ploture occorred in October,

1943, etosn all Aganta assigned to Angr liaison in Europs wars recalled.
At tha beginning of the fiaaal year, 1943-1946, ten Aganta were assigned to
ths irmf in Vienna, fire to tha Arwy In Italy and a group of dlavoa Aganta
sera divided between Angr liaison in Paris, Frenos and Frankfurt, Germny.
However, in October, 1945, General Edwin L. sibert requested that the

nunber of Bureau Aganta assigned to the Europeen Theater In a liaison
oepeolty be reduced to two m. Sinoo tho Bureau fait that it was impossible
to mintain affeative liaison aooordlag to tha Bursas standards of offioianogr
under these oiroumtanoea, it eas decided to withdraw all our paraonnal
wars assigned to tha European Theater in a liaison oapedty.^^

Far Batty li

At tha beginning of tho fiaaal year 1943-1946, there ware four
Agents assigned to tho Philippine Islands attached to Oensral MaoArtbur 's b7c
staff, Whan MasArtfaur novad on to Tokyo in Septmbor, 1943. our paraonnal
in Manila was reduoat to ona representative. Special Agent I I

l *© oonttncsd in that poet until June, 1946. It ma decided to
doss tho Manila office in Juan, 1946, becau se ths Philippine Islands were
scheduled to rsooivo their independence an July 4, 1946. Censeqaantly,
there was no valid reason for mlptalnlng liaison roprssantation with ths

Any in Manila aftar that data, f 'l/l

In ggytanhar, 1945, fipaaisl Agant[_
Iokoham with the first sohslun of General MsoArtbur's staff.
thereoftsr he wws joined by Special Agent

[

Agent] Ireturned to the United State

arrived at
A abort tlm
] Special

it at We seat ef Paverment.
States in Doeeabar for a apooial

In March, 1946, Special Agents
f"



Ar Mm. At «m proaant tfcaa Dmm tea an ar*

lnTakya «- jjjtfam m$mi* «ilh Oanarti

•tatt. ftpoolal Agantl |«aa raWllad in Jana, 1946.

X

,

Spatial Canttnantal

Spool*! AgtnU
In Burapo at tha raqoaat of tha £ tala

and
_K

b7C

b7C •»

far tha ,— raaa of

““t aatariy aurvaya in tha ijwrlaan TiAnila tbraigbcMt tha Thropaan

Contlnant hava now ratornad to tha tbltad Stata*. Tfcaaa Agaeta traralad

through praotLpally all of tha oapltala of tha Earopaan Contlnant laolndiat
Scandinavia.

Ob Magr S, 1946, SIS Suparviaar[_

Qarwnr with a Stata Dapartaont rapraaantn
hapartMOt, In ardor to Intarrapita

ti 'ftttUd io
tlva, at tha raqneat of tha Stata
of tha damn intaUiganoa

aarvleo, "Stay fchiallLp’oup, atolah had boon rapatrlatad fToa Argentina to
Oaraangr. Aaantl laaa in Buropa for appraalaataly aia waaka. Daring
thia tlaa ha aarnaa oj.coaly with! lainaa aaat
of tha paraana ahoa ha daalrad to Intarrogataj war* loaatad in tha ftritlsh
z~- £ v ,

<§)

». FBI Ltgal AUaahar-^jUlfl

bl

b2

1946i

Vith tha oloaing of tha Barton offloat in Curaaao, HJi.I. and
Part-of-Spain, trlnidad and tha aatahllahMwt of aar affloa in Tokyo,
Japan, tha Buraan haa Lapal Attaahaa aaaignad aa folloaa, aa of Jona JO,

r^'H Baanoa Alraa, ArganUna
La Pam, Bolivia 1

Rio da Janeiro, hull
"Ottaaa, Canada
Santiago, Chila
Bogota, OtlohU
San Jaaa, Caata Riot
Havana, Cuba
Ciudad Trujillo, Dpnlnloar Rapublia
Chlto, Eoudor
London, Rpgland )!

•oitrli, Tfcwaaa

Ouat—la dtp, Qaatanala
»»»Pcrt an Prlnaa, Haiti

Tagnolpalpa, Bondoraa
»«eaa, Italy

"Tokyo, Japan
**"toxloo dtp, Maatioe

tanagua, Hlaaragua
Pana« 6ily, Faaaaa
Asuncion, Paraguay
Uaa, Para

Lisbon, Portugal
San Salvador, El Salvador

7



MuSrld, Spain
Vontsvidao, Cfcngaajr

Caracas, Van—oala

•ftaprasantatira oarrlas titla of Liaison Offlov rathar Hum Lagal Attaafaa

wfloprasontattvs oarrlas titla of lituta ratiMr than Logoi Attaoha

«*«ttsprsssntaiiTa oarrlas titla of Civil tttubi rathor than tapl Attaoha j,

m<tsproaontatlta oarrlas titla of Vies Consul rathor than Lsgal Attaoha.

I

ti



c. sia aplww la ttt flail

The following ahart raflaeta tha ahaagat la tht paracnaal an SI.; Iial4
Xt«l fTBsant daring thn Flaaal Taar l?46i

mrj.l TTAP 194«

start

(w/«>
%d

(W4R)
Xnaroaaa
(Daaraaaa)

rountrloa to which Mftlgpedi 52 27 (5)

Cltlaa to ahloh aaalgaadi 42 5S (3)

Paraonnal Aaaignadt

Legal Attach** 27 22 (5)

Special Ajr*nta 148 100 (so)

3 cola 1 'diuployaaa 3 7 (1)

03b rioal &v>loy*e« 90 93 («)

Radio aploy**« 20 28 8

TraT*lla^ L»n;al Attaches 0 0 0

Traveling Supanrlaera 0 • 0 0

TOTAL 502 254 (48)



o# SI3 Polls# LUlBOB

31am <taly 1» 1945, Police Llaiattl Agaata have boon teal^pad to
an Jo**, Caata Rioaj Qaito, evador t (Ktayaqull, Seuadorj Patuuta City,

Fuuwni and Una, J“aru* Tho Polio* Halaon Agant in Coata Rio* waa reaallad

in fobrvary, 1946, at the request of the Avbaatodor, oho stated that ho folt

that the vwrfc of tho ollce Liaison Agent had boon ooapletsd and that thara

waa no naooaslty for his to rowaln in that country, A* of .June S', 1946,
tho nuni'or of Polioo Uaioon Agent# waa sixteen In eleven countries, neatly
Braiil (?), Chile, Colorable, Cuba, euader (2), Quatewela, Honduras, Ponaraa,

Pararuay, Paru (S), and Venewela,

iMlo tha oar lasted tho actlrlti*# of tb« Polio# Liaiaon Agents
oaro Halted vastly to workiir oith tho holloa on auah mttor* ao espionage,
sabotage, and subversive activities, Slnoo tho end of tho oar, many of tho
rollco Liaison Agouti have baen reqvaitad to orsaaiaeTAeheola and giv*
lecture# pertaining to rsgular orlaiaal Matters. a ^

Colonhia ^

In Colorable, during tho period bofrwow August 20 and September 4,
1845, Police liaison Agent

|
~L at tho request of tho Dep&rtuontel

Cevernar, oonduotod a polloo school in Mloil in, Colorable, Ninety studonto,
including detectives, offloom, c nd agents of tho Oopartaantal and ?Ami«ipal
Police, attondad “tho olaaoaa ohioh oaro hold for eight hour8 each day. At
tho Inaugural and elating aaoalon of tho oehool, ranking ^ovenraantal aud
pollen officials arade speeches lauding tho Bvreeu and tho Dlrootor and

b7C

prooolnr appreciation for tho value of tho idwtl given by Agont

On hie return to Bogota from Uedellln, Agont
|

was requested
:iro a oorloa of looturea to a eoloot ijroup of detectives in Bogota, ho

This school

to
avo an hour lecture etch day overa aoriod of throe weeks,

oaa also antrawaly wall reoelved, V 'j^

Cotta Hloa^' ^

During tho lattor part of October, 1645, Special Agouti"
transferred from Colonbla to Costa Rlea* Hi* arrival in San Joe* oaa
by oorapHraeotary boob artieloa accompanied by piotaroa of Agont
ho uaa lntrochJced to Coots vlcan polio# offioialo, tho lattor were extr
onthuoiaatio and appeared to bo genuinely interested in receiving whatever
help, euggestin and guidanoe Ur,

| | wight be able to offer than. Colonel
Daniel S. Oallogaa, Sub-Secretary of tho polloo, requested | |to apond
two or throa weeks waking a survey and itudy of tho polloo system in Coata
Rioa in ardor that a auitablo curriculum night bo oolooted for a school, THlt
uaa done and on Decorator S, 1945, tlto aohool waa Inaugurated, honorary guaata
at tho inauguration ceremony lncludad tho iVoaidont of Coata “io*, Teodor©
ilcadoj united State# Ambassador, Sallott Johaaonj and high ranking ofClolala
of the Coata “lean Covornaant. The school uaa attended by approximately two
hundred atudenti and it laoted twelve days, At the termination of tho aohool.

b7C

waa
heralded

Shan

iy

t
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%

Preeident Pioado express*! hi* appreciation fori lwork and the leading

polio* official* stated very strongly that th* school had been of inestimable

value to their organiaaticn,^
' £ j

SuntenalakV 'll

i

'

Shortly after hi* arrival in 3unte*»la City, Police Lial*on Agent

I mi requested to conr-uet a school. Thi* aahool was inaugurated

on April 16, 1945, and lasted until July ldth. It m attended by eerenty-

alx atudenti, loolading th* Direotor of th* Ouardie Civil and all th* Assis-

tant PIrooter*. Another siallar school on* given by Ar.*nt|

~| during tho

period batmen January lfc and April 16, 1946, Th* lattor oohool was attended

by sight-two student*. K H /

At th* opening and closing eereantiis* of th* schools at Ouatsoala

t .* Puatanalaa official* war# wry effusive in expressing appreciation to

tli* Bureau for having s*et Agent
| |

to Guatemala » Colonel Sandoval, Hoad

of th* Goateaalaa Polio* , recently tant a lottor to tho Mreotor stating

that th* aerrices of Agent I I had bean oi* great value and assistance to

tho Guatemalan Police. Plans ar* slraady being made by Colonel Sandoval,

tho Guatemalan Minister of <Justice, and Agpnt| |for another school,

which nil' be^in In the very near futurw,^/^

Honduras <;

During th* early part of 1946, the Honduran National Polio* aid*
inquiry concerning th* peseiblllty of having a Bureau Agent sent to Teguci-
galpa for th* purpose of establishing aa identification unit for th* Honduran

olio*. The r*queot was sent throu gh ferae', diplomatic channels and Agent

b7C

b7C

for thi* Msignmott, He arrived in Toguoi-
ocnfercaoea ulth th* head of tho Honduran

]

I I
WM MlOotOd

alpa on April 5, 1946, After
National lt>Uo* and with President Tiburelo Carlas Andiao, Agent
assisted is th* selection of two students who were to begin the study or

fingerprints, Formal olasses were started on April 15, 1946, ?*oh day was

divided into olaseroom in*traction end actual practice in th* classifying

end taking of fingerprints, Will* instruction continued, work was completed
on th* nooessary file osbinet* and other furnishing* for th* identification
unit, '7n Way 18, 1948, th* two students wore 1>*U*ved to be sufficiently
qualified to begin practical work, and on that data a program was started
wheraby all persona arrested by t s polios in Tegucigalpa on felony charges

fingerprinted,

Shortly after Ally 1, 1948, three additional students entered this

b7C

sohool to be trsteed by .Agent

*
In addition to being Instructed in

th* system of classification, xney were also given training in th* use of th*
iodine fuming cabinet, the proossa of due-ting for latent fingerprints, end
the use of th* fingerprint oemer*^

b7C
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M* 1HS, another identification offloa
«ity or the Hepublio of BandUraa* ope

ye Me h»d been ^rained by Agent I I n

la
of the oaploy

' II
00 in .'-on Pedro fula and mo aided la gatt&ag it atarjfced
1

oho reenined la Son Pedro Sula for about too doyojy^

s«a Pedro
ooo froo
4harge

The Honduran lotioral t’olloe warn intend to ettablleb Magorprlat
offtooo la tho capitals of all tho itapartuaa+o of tho sountry* Tho Rational

Congress hao already appropriated a ana oafflotmt for this purpose* Zb

to take oaro of thio expansion, it util bo aoooooary to train sixteen

ouplopooi, Tho greater part of thlo training Mil bo {iron to them by
Spoolal Agent

| J
tho officials of tho Honduran Polios are very appreciative far

the work ohloh h«a barn doao by Agent l [ and Qenerel ^eina, Director
(Tenoral. haa already advised Mr. Hoover of tho eueeesa of tho offarto of
dg—

*

| f> $

b7C

b7C

Oaring tho ported batman Canary SI and Hay 4, 194<J, Polloo liai-
son Agent I I

oondooted a training aohool for tho detective* of
tho Psnamelan "ill rmiaT Tanri" *'olioo* Thlo aohool ms attended by fifty*
five dateetlvee* The Praaldont of Fsneae, aa rail aa Baited State* Aafea*ae~

dor 31aea*_ih3sed a lab af latoroot in tha organisation of tho aohool and

Aggrt
|
ana praised highly for hia «nt in ooaaoetlon with tho

trelnin/- program* The Hoad of tho Hotlaaal Soerot Polloo haa already aado
plana for a aohool to be eonduotod by Agoat

l |
an tho other ond of

tho Iattrnua la Colon* I 1 haa already begiai those classes, end it la

expected that thlo elaaa will last until the latter part of JUly.Jf /{

frooldont Aaonaa personally anja-wwed hla thaaha to Agent

|
and haa told hla that ho eonaidora that t ho Bureau hot rendered
sonloo to tho Oomaanaft of Kansas ltt allsnipg Agant [_

provide Intimation for tho local aoorot polios. £
So*

isestl-
to

Peru r ;

b7C

b7C

tearing the loot nook in Teoenber, 1045, Awbasaador trillls* D,

ft-vley, oho ana Hike in tho (hitod States, taw to the Bureau and poroeaally
requested that two Saraaa Agents bo tent to Una, Para to act aa Instructor*
and advisers to tho ftapartamt of Investigations. Ambassador Pawley eupha-
sited that he hod a lanag yaroenal lataraat In this request* alaoo ho Mah*
od to doannotrato to the Ibrarlan it>ltoo that ho was oaadeua to aaolat then
in any my poaalblo. Tao tgonte,

| b>d|
|
wore

oolaoted and trained far this aaalgaamt and errlvea xn tui around tha
first of April, 1941. Shut thalr arrival they hava bean studying the setup U

/>{



I

of tb* ftrarte PiUm with the wholehearted mtiwttw of Mw Minister of

Otfwwnt n4 Chief of Felloe. It la enpeeled that ulthli tho vary saw

fwllfltM police instruct***. It la believed that the omiraea which will be

offered to the itmlu Foils* will he of grant valve*X K

b7C Veeetuole^
Ai—ihe-jeaouoat of the National Folic* of Tboesuela* Police Unison

Agent f ie presently conductla;; two olaeeee a week at tho
National olio* school before a group of Ifll atudeeta* fifty-one of theae
students ere being trained for work with the Dwpartnant of Investigations*
and the ra—tvlng nunber will beoone e^)loy#e* of the Venetuelea Motional
Ctaerd, which le a tailfonaed police body* Sine* the Revolution in Venezuela
during tho latter part of 1945* tho new police official* have been very
friendly with Bureau repreeeaUtives end have appeared acxioua to larrcm
the effleicney of their orgnUstlftna* V * i

Other Countries^!

Although no schools have ben yivwi in the other letla Aamriom
ootntriea where the Bureau bn* Polio* Llalacn Rtpr*aentatives * the latter
have continued to work olotely with the leal polio* in setters of Mutual

latoroet* Despite many ohangea which hav# taken plaee in vsrioue oouatrie*

•aoog the polio* officiala* Bureau representative* have been able to aake
friends qivkly with tho lnoonlnr; officer* and hav* bean called up-m often
to furnish advice an to invsetlgtlcae* reorganisation plane*

Yliltor* to the Bureau

There are bein.; lifted below the rams of praniaettt polls* offiolal*
fron other oouatrie* who have visited the Bureau sine* Ally 1* 1945,^1'j'

Major Federico klndell* Camelro ^ntedre « Earner Director of
j

the Division of Pelitleel and Sooiai Pali** of the federal Do*
pnrtannt of ‘ubll* Security In Bio de •Janeiro* Small* new Aaaletant
Military Attach* at tho Prasillen Bhbaaer in ashington*
Cloee friend of ?>lio* liaison Agent

| | ^
a tour of the Bureau on August 3* 1945i

\

,

Joaquin d# llvierm Sawpaio - Representative ef the Brasilian
;

Chief of Police* on a purchasing niselon to the United State** was
given a speolnl t«r of the "uroau on August 4* IMS*

i

®r. J* Ten der Kredf » ‘ornarly in share* of the Dutch olio*
in Curacao* F.?f.I. It# was in- the Onlted State* far e few week*



on route to Australia and Uitch riaat loaleti to net as Ccmniasicnsr

of Police in ont of the major cities. He wee given a tour of the

bureau on July i?, 1945.

Grief Gilbert b. Brook* Hr. - i«f ; o .Ull ana Transport Company Police,

Aruba, U.n'.I. He vac given a tour of tho iiurcau and Artory on
August 22, 1945.

Captain Santiago Barbosa - Fo:r&rljr conrJimied tho Fourth and Fifth

National Police Divisions in Bogota, Coiaabiai non Assistant Mili-
tary Attache at the Colombian smbt-sey in ^ushington. He was a

valuable contact of the office of 'lie Legal Attache la hogote and

renuerod important aaeisuoicc In the "Apfel" oosc. He wae given
a tour of the bureau In October, 1945.

Major Abel «odee to wuintero - Pornurly Inspector General of the

Panamanian Secret rolioej now Military Attache at the Panamanian

Cab&aay in 'Washington. Ho ns given a tour of the Bureau on hecem-
oer 6, 1945.

Ambassador Joaquin Villarlno - P.namanian Ambassador. Hu acetapaniod
Major Quintero, aoove, on a tour of thr Bureau on December b, 1945.

Brigadier General Kamon Jlmenes iolgodo - Ghiof of the Police of

the Federal District of Mexico. He mis invited to attend the

graduation exercises of the FBI National Acauesy hold on March 29,
1946. The General accepted and waa accompanied to the United States
by Captain Jorge Katthaln and Colonel Carlos Lspinosa, H^ad of the
Identification Division of tho Polios of tho Podoral District of
ILxico. Tho party ess in the Unites Sta^s for approximately seven
days and nae accompanied at all times by Bureau Agents aeti ng as

sacorts. General Jlaonet was a guest of honor at Use »vacua tion
exercises. li:> a:.a the other nenberu of bis party sore very grateful
for 'he entertainment ant other courtesies provided them during their
stay in the United States.

luring the first quarter of 1946 the following individuals visited
too Bureau and were given tours of <ho facilities in asnin;;vnt

«. a. Culver - Hcotlsnd Yarn
Captain Oonsulo Buis - Cuaroia Civil of iiousdor
Lt. lol. C. U. C. Henderson - Formerly British Security Officer

in kings ton, Jiaaaica

Colonel F. deal Coon - Komar British Security Officer at Trinicmo
Kolipo Cones Lent - Professor of Penal law at the Tbchnical Institute

of the Judicial Police of Mexico. Ho was given a
tour aurinc Ui~ afternoon of May 26, 1946 .



Security Sumy>

During Jily, 1948, a Speolal Agent fron the FBI laboratory left

isashington to c<mdu<rt a security aurray of tho telephone Installations In
the Sfcfcasey at faiuna, R. ?, Thl« Agent In Septeribnr, 1946, made a general

security surrey of the : mbeesy In Una, Peru. 5

In July and August, 1946, at the request of the State rnpertnent,

a Speolal Agent of the FET Laboratory conducted detailed technical eeourity
survey* of the telephone inntallation# In tie I^base&et in Bio de Janeiro,

Brasil and Buenos Aires, Argentina, This Agent than prooeedsd to Haiti,

Dominican Republic, Curacao, M. ,
7
., Voneauela end Bouador where similar

surveys ware Made, Aa a result o'" these surveys, reoomsendati cm* mere made b
to the aprropriste Ambassadors for improving the security of those ?td>essiss.X

r/
A » a result of the successful surveys ends In Latin America, the

State Department requested the Bureau to oonduot ooaplcte survey* of the
DHbasnlee In S!urope, Accordingly, between .July 1, 1945 and July 1, 1946,

teo ;;;>eoial Agents fron the FBI Laboratory conducted complete security survey*

of the facilities sad praotlaee in the nbeusles and Consulates located In

tho following countries i l

Finland Switsarlaad
Norway inland
Turkey The Betherlands
i?gypt Italy
Sreeco Belgian
Denioark Frsnoe
"ulgaria
Romania
Yugoslavia
Cseohoslovakla
Austria
Hungary

luxsnbourg

One of these Agents else conducted a c
the facilities fer the Big Four ’arts Conferenoe

on^ete eeourity survey of

During tho tins these surveys were being nads, separate rep.rts
fer eaoh survey were given to tho State Department with appropriate
recommendations end suggestions, A final bit complete report of these surveys
will be submitted In the near future.
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DvrUf ttao oarly part of 194fl, a «|iolil r*tu«t «u rao*lv»4
fro* ty.« n»4* DtfMFtaant that a eawnl wl aoopUto looarlty aurroy b«
ala by Dm hriw if Dm faatUtia* and ^nDUtf in D« FMhaaiy at
fruwma Alroa, Artoaftiwa* Aaoordlafly, cm Sky U, 1940* • Spooial A.e«xt

fraa %h# BurMtt laboratory prooeodad ta atcantina to oontect this rurray.
K$ of Jvm» SO* 1941* tho ourrey hod not baan OMylatod* It la oonta-v latad
that It Will bo fialahod In tho vary noar futttro,^;'^/

is



Ill, SSIBCTIOS AID miHI^ W PI?? MWHBIH.

On August IS, 1S4A* ther* was began Ml SIS XBe8ervloe ftohool

fer tgttti whieh «w attendsd by fifteen Jkfaitl frost the SIS field and

approximately ttlrty frai the domeetlo field* lhls school lasted far two

week*. The Agents froa the domestic fl»14 were volunteers who had expressed

a dasIre forf-ts uslgnat, Many of these Agists have now been sent to

- During the period between fcy 9 end My 17* 1946* a school was

held for appreadnately thirty clerW and stenographers froa the domestic

field* All of these elerioel employees had expressed a desire for STS

sselgnrwnt and the school was desired to trala the", for suph asei^nssmt*

•any of this group have already been sent to SIS offloos* y V

leas wore aade for another SIS Xa-Servioe School for Agents to
he held daring May er dune* Kowover# this school ia bein* held in abeyance

until the future status ef SIS ! sure definitely determined.

The Ugtl Attaches were fomerly repaired te hold Ageni s*

anferences quarterly and Clerical Caaferaaees nonthly. However, during

April* 194S* in line with similar changes la the doaestlc field* the

legal Attaches were iastmsted to hold these conferences seni-eunually in
the future* ^ d /

In the selection of personnel for STS essigansnt, strong
o nslderatian has boas given to length of domestic field experience* sod
as for es has bean feasible* Special Agents with at least three years domestic
field experience have been selected for Si: assi-nasat. At far as posalblf
the policy of solooting personnel only frost volunteers has been continued

IT



iv. ctNtoacmoKs wa> trahswrtatiob

Daring denary, 1946, • Baron radio statin wo* ootohllohod

in tha 8ZS Offin in tha Anarioan Embassy at Managua, Hlcaragua. Thin

Italian o—sod oparatian February 5, 1946. During March, 1946, a nao

station «m lnatolled in tbe Anerioan Consulate at Guaya^pll, Ecuador and

•tartad oparatian on Uaroh 20, 1946. this station is used only os an
aanrgnagr nonra for oawronioatiaa only with Quito oo the nt—trail! oablo

fooilltin botoon tho two eitioa or* unsatisfactory. Ko naasagas ora

trananlttad directly heteam the Baron and Owqraqail./X^

Daring tho early part of April, 1946, a no* Baron radio station

•u inatallad in tho SIS Ctffiae at Caracas, Vnonala. Ibis statin
otartod noratlon on April 29, 1946.

Early in 1946, the Ambassador at Bogota, Coloafala, suggested that
tha Baron Install in his hans an mrgsnny radio tronsnlttar to that ho

night bo able to no—mins to with mashington in tho event of trouble during

tho farthoanlng oloetians which one scheduled to bo bold n Hoy 5, 1946.
Aooordingly, on May 1, 1946, a loo powered portable ooorgnny trononittor
oos installad In tho Ambassador's him. Although it was net naoooaary to
use this trononittor daring tha citations it is still being retained In tha
Aaboooador'o hone for his and Boron's nao in tho amt of politlool
trouble In Bogota.

As of Jana 30, 1946, a total of fourton radio stations in the
SIS network vara In operation, those or* loaotod at tha fallowing places

La Bos, Bolivia
Bogota, Colombia
Hama, Cuba
Lina, Peru

Montevideo, Qrngaay

(halte, Ronadcr and Onigraqpil, Ecuador
Managua, Xioaragua
Aounoion, Paraguay

Rio da Janeiro, hra*U
Santiago, Chile
Son Jose, Onto Rioa
San Salvador, El Salvador
Caraoao, Vanawola
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too fcmi Kil batnon toa Bbtmb and SIS Offlaaa aontlnuee

to to tramIttod to MMMi of too Dlplonatia Ur Fnoh and Dij&oaatte Ur
Caariar Pooob aith tot oacoaptian of *11 for aor Iialaan Raprnantattva

la Toto»> Jbpam, todak la tondlart to too An?*!

Ik oonMotloc alto toa trananittal of *U, it aoa fait toot

toara aaa lingo to* poaalbUlty that aonana ntalda tto Boron ni^tt find

oaaaalfln to apn aurraptittauly toa Dlplonatia Pooch. Aooordliigl/, toara

aaa davolopad, to toa Baron X*boratoi7, a 17stan of taaparproofing toa

aovolopaa oontalidng Boron nail In nob a njr that aobaoqpant awiaatlon
of toaaa anvalopn to toa Laboratargr wool* ladloato toolbar or aot an
attanpt tod bona nada to opn than. Tfela 07atan of U^rproonng toa toon
of paat toloa in aafogaardlng toa aaoorlto of Buran aall. Qa antral
ooaaalona toa laboratory toa baan aHLp to davalop throng lndloatto* toat
Boraan aall toa bon taigwad with. \ ^

Vito tto otaaatlon of boatilltloa too a/atan of prioritin far
traval aot dlaontlnBad. toot of too traval bgr tto Baron aaplcpoas in toa

SIS Flald la parformd by olr* Bomvor, alto toa inaraaaa In toa oonaralal
air ftollltloa and toa tegtanlng of rogolnr atooduln bp- tto attmhlp
oonpanlaa, too traval of anplor—

a

boa boon graatly faallltatad. Baraaa

nplagtla ara ocomtonally parnlttad to traval bgr boot toara it toa bean
aaoortalnad toat tto ooat of nob traval la atoapar than air traval^ ^



r. m you sb am®
Baring toelattor pat of 104$* to* tom lark SIB Offlm me* wand

trm Ik tmr illmi at laekafdllir Oinkr to to* afi&N of to* tow Yak
Cl* IUU BlvUIw b tto feltod State* Carttom, Mv 9<*»*r*, ton

lark Oily* Ala Ouai'M wwltofi* fmflila u an —uumt wan in vin i /

•f Mm mmaartolmty adrtiag ae to toe hna'i fatare Ik to foreign field. ^
Daring to* past fleeal 7mar, MRteot has bon ito* *lto lading ^

arnttm alam eavlow cud eanaldermbl* ImYormtlea to mil m
uilttot* kto ton rwJttol firai tow* eoerow. Clw* liaison to* toon
mlntolnsd with top ranking official* ef Qomnaa*nt aganirtsa to mil m
with Informants mho tom tom able to itmiah vmluabl# iafwmtlan ooneer&iag
foreign lntsUlganm nativities. Itaring to* pact yanr, a very oooparatim
ralatlocahlp ha* tainted totomn the Dev York SIB OCflto and to* frltad

Stato* EaplAgree*' CoMpenmtton Ccmti**lca.J amt appropriate ocqmwatlon to
Bureau personnel tow tom tooome 111 on official Baraaa aaclgmmt ha* tom
awarded. in efficient procedure fa handling tow* oaa— to* no* torn
perfected and all olalas ar* passed upon by to* Pi—1— Ion at a minima
looa of tine* p ^

The tow York SIS Oetfloa oawtlnoea to ropremnt tto Bureau at the
foreign Intelligano* Conferences attendant by representstlvw of too Army,
Navy, Foreign Foonomlo Idmlnlatrattdn, m strew and Imlgreiion torvloa.
Through attendance at toaaa eonferenow, toe Burma has tom able to learn
about to* intentions and plana of ttoao agenalw In fOelgn lntalllgeao*
fields as wall as to pick up incidental fsrelpa Intalligonoa Information
vhloh la of interwt to tto Bureau. ^ ^



TI. C0V9IS MB Wm. C0BPAMIR8

,

At Hw praaant tbH ttxra «r« riLaktgMdx X*n* aorporatiana rid*
tra amilabla u ww« far A*anta and of wm, rdjottaoc art praaantOy

Wins aaad* ttrat war toiar oaipanlM WaryWan Wfalapad define <ha part

flaoal jraar and Waaa ara llatad balavt y i(
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BoplflMgO

rn. imumr nvBttMm

The Ovwn and Japenoee Intolllfaneo Servlooo deteriorated la

•ffancisocy along with the deterioration of tho wUltery position of thalr

roopootiTi oountriaa . Tbua by tho end of 1944. noUhar Goman nor Jiptnu
IntoHlganoo m Mry efficient or oaooooofbl In tho Veetern Honlapbero. A

tnnbor of sum woro brought to o logical oonolnoton by Agonto working la

Europe, Japan and tho lootora Ranlapboro . Tho HK, F7S and Clog ooooo woro

brought to a loglool oopclualon and the orwnhalalng najorlty of tho por-

•oonal la theoo oaooo Ao had not prorlooaly aooaped to Korop* or to Japan

ware lnoorooratod. Slnoa it waa tho final rofhgo, aoot of tho arroato took

plao* la Argentina although (OM foe icdlrldnala, particularly In the Clog

aaae, rneeInert la ioxioo. Tho outstanding dawalopMnta la tho gonwwl
•epiooaga field daring tho period art tho ooooooafhl oonalootioa of thooo

oaaaa, tho affoeUwa dotaction of aowe one hnndrod forty aotoal oapionago

agonto la tho Vaatern Haadaphore, tho dnaoueMot of tho eo-oalled "Utotar-

nahaac Bolivar* (tho landing of agonto on tho southern ooaot of Argentina

by aaillag Toaaola), and the datwatlen and ropatrlatiob of tho wawbara of

the 018 *atay behind" group in Argentina. The laat Motioned davalopmnt

One Knot Sehleutar, aotlwo la ttjile aa a Oorwaa espionage

agent, fled to Argentina at the Um of tha original PTL arroata in Chile.

Sofalaotor pat hiaoolf in touoh with Oooaral Priadrieto Volf, Oman Military,

total and Attaeha for Air and tho ranking Intoillganoa Offloor in South

AMrloa. Volf trained Sofalonter is espionage nathoda and prepared hln to

take over tho 0E> in Argantlna when it boooaa noooaaary for Volf, ae wall

aa all other Oeman diploaata, to bo rqpfrlotod to Oeiwy. Sohloator

waa finanoad by Volf in tho following na&nor. Shortly before tho departure

of tho &d»aey groap fro* Argentina to Qomaiy, Volf distributed anno of

nenoy anoog mriou "good" Qernane. Volf delivered 80,000 poooa (830,000.00

0. 5 .) to Ludwig Fronde, a vary prwrtnent buainoaawan In Argantlna. Like

•um wart taniod over to Or. Conrad Riedel and Sana Inetara. Forty thooaand

poooa oooh woro turned over to friodrioh Frobwaln and Albert Meager. Meager

waa an early aaaodato of Frwcs Baehanan, a prlnolpal MMfcar of tho Clog

oaao In Maarioo City. All of tho dopoaitarloo woro given inatmotiens that

they wore to aarrondor any aun of nonay up to tho total of tho aMnnt do-

pooitod with tbm to a poraon who would eena to than with tho paooword

"die doggo diem" . Aetoally it appeared that only Sohloator and ana Henri

km over withdraw any funds froa tho dapoaitarlaa and at tho Um the

oaao waa hrokan up, tha oubjaoto had withdraw and expended ellghtly in
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Sohleuter's principal assistants yiiltg Horst cusse, toll' bashlin^,

(fens Thomas, Kurt binne, I'ma flolaeeua, Hiiji|^>ttiwoId, /ibarto firkin,

*nd Anmukto Kosani. X'V
3

Xufaraetion concerning Johlbetai* anu hi a group was iUroikhud to

the Argentine government on A confidential basis by both the American urid

British ^ovenaMiRte . Numerous members of Urn organisation, iiicluuing the

financiers wt>redeUiined by the Argentine poLl.ee between April, 1945 , the

laut dote upon which there wee any real activity on tne pert of the group,

end deptamber, 1945. By Ceptester, 1945> -untm, iiane *hcwa» and oiu.uut«r

were etill at large. The Argentine police approached the ncgai Attache

for assistance in securing the detention of time individuals. An infornant

of the office of ttie Laval Attache (through highly urealtable work on the

part of special Ageut| was instructed to "set up” Thoaue and

Solileu ter for the Argentine police. tide wee done, The only member of
the organisation who has not been detained to date ia bolf %ehllng.
dohleeter and most of Ida Assistants who tied CfUJfciau nationality or tirth

were repatriated to Argentine on the "So tligliland ionaroh'1 in February of

1946. am entire group was iiiten abated in tiematiy by an SIS Agent at the

urgent request of the State Department. K Ia

Arnold Starokf an assistant ef Solileuter, is credited with having
operated tne last clandestine radio station in the -astern Hemisphere. In
late January and early February of 1945, unidentified, untraced radio sig-
nals were heard. Through interrogation of SohldUter it was learned sliat

these signals were being sent by Arnold Sturck under instructions from
Schleuter. At e oost of sods 7,000 pesos ($1,710.00 U. 3.) bterck lied

constructed a Clandestine transmitter for Gclileuter who was aout anxious
to reestablish radio contact with C«itnaqy. Under the nose of the Argentine

police, btarok end ocldsuter menagec to secure frost -uetav Gtslngor, who
was in jail in Duettos Aires for ids cork in raulo station Hie, full details
about hours of transmission, call letters and wave lengths for maintaining
contact with the German' station. The calls hoard in January and rebruury
of 1945, were never answered and ocarek and Sctileuter hava both asserted
that they were completely unable to establish « contact with tits German
station. 'y

After the failure of Untenistaeii bolivar, the iiji became frantic
to get some sort of coverage in the beetern Ussiephere. Their frantio
efforts oan to sums extent be illustrated by e recital of « few of the

facts in tlte case of Jofcsftuee Chide tiau Tushieiorf. Tueltladorf was trained
in a bl' espionage school in Germany along with Colepaugh, Uimpel, Gclineemajin,

and idl'jius, all of who* were consigned to the ’astern Hemisphere. After a
considerable period of floundering around in Eurqpe, attesting to get to
the Western Uavisphei-e, Tsehladorf found himself in Barcelona, Spain, with
s fraudulent Argentine passport in the name of Juan Vinente Collins, after
the d\tro[>esn war lied ended. It ia not without interest to note that the . i

passport which had been profit)ci by the Document Forging Section of the iil\ i\Ay
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had expired prior to the dale Zuehlsdorf hedeyvmhged Tor iiifr departureA from Europe. Accordingly, ZuebUdorf east %| (
%e Argentina Consulate in

Barcelona to get bis passport revalidated art* renewed. Instead of renew-

ing Zueblsdorf *s passport, t)» Argentine Consul Issued Zuehladorf a new

one on the baeis of the frauchilant document presented by bin. '-ith this

document and well supplied with funds end paraphernalia, Zuelilsdorf board-

ed a Spanish passenger liner far South America. H» wsa recognised by s

British Port Stourity Captain in Irinidad, taken off the Ship and Is now

in Hew Tork awaiting repatriation doX^rnany. Zuehladorf baa made lengthy

stalemeaty about his aetivltisa. * v\

A number of statements made by the notorious Jhannaa Siegfried

Seeker since his detention in April of 1945, lave been received. Becker,

who Is generally regarded as the moat capable of tie Gorman agents in the

fteatern Hemisphere, has filled in acne f the missing links in the OIS

picture, but- as yet it has not been possible to obtain from hie details

about this motivation and technicians employed by the Si In pene tracing

the Argentine government and throughout the governments of countries

adjoining Argentina . 4^^
It will be recalled that one of the most successful operations

of the Old in tbs Vtogtern Hernia, here wsa the successful Bolivian Revolution

of deoeabar 20, 1943* The German clandestine radio traffic sup; lies the

evidence which proves that Eajcr alias Belmonte (Pabon), a notorious German
agent, waa the director of this revolution. Although there has been con-

siderable agitation for a declaration that Belmonte Is a war criminal
because of bis activities on behalf of the Gagmens, the good people of the

altiplano in o; e of the Congressional districts elected Belmonte "in
absentia" to the Bolivian Chamber of beetles on May 5, 194b. There is

at present a vigorous campaign calling for the return of Belmonte to

Bolivia In order that he might take his seat la the Chamber of Cecities.
Unless a firm stand la taken by the United States it seems most likely
that Belmonte, an ardent German agent during the war and an unreo»na uructed
enemy of the United States will return to prominence In Bolivia (A

The activities of Rafael Casau (Jur&do), an individual thought
to to a German agent en route to Cuba, were co/cred extensively by 3IS.

but it hae not been possible to connect him with espionage eotivities.A^

The liaison Gffice in Lisbon developed information shoving the n,

close collaboration between the Portuguese secret police anu tho CIS
. ^ n

The activities of U*e Liaison Agent in Madrid were devoted largely
to the handling of double agents ani developing information about the degree
of cooperation between officials of the Spanish police end the GTS. Natural-

ly Spain wue a focal point for much of the information brought to light
contemporaneously at the enri of th* war.

^ ^
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Although frits Arthur Bert&M itaba was arrested in April of

1945, It wee not until Juno and oven lata* of the aiac year that acoura*
inforaatioa conoemlng his a ativitifit- was received. Kabo confirmed the

iofonaation that ba was employed by tho Gib in 1940, tod conmuoicated with

Federico Keapter, operator of radio station UJl in Brasil, Babe implicated

Horado Camejo Assi, aa well a« oueeroua ottatt in.tividBala, most of whoa

were detained in April of 1945* Rabe eatabflohed contact with u.e Goman
Lobusay in duenoa J-irea after hie connection with Kwepterwe broken.

After the departure of the German diploQBts and us a natter of fact oven

after the detention of Rabe hiaaelf by the Uruguayan police in April of

1945, nobs maintained contact with the tiarien "stay bohind* group in

Argentina through Marta fintoe and bmMtc Brito. Recently Rebe has fbr-

niahed ipfamtian Lo the Drowaavan nttUr* ahont htS-^mlatAtme with a

I knees to Hebe as

1 1 It m anticipated that the

Uruguayan police nay becoaa aufficiontly aotilke that they will arrange for

the detention of
| ] k'V

Sabotage

b7C
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In mid 1945, the sp-oailed "Apfel" tiabotago oaeo was finally

brought, to a logical qonclaeloe. Albert Julius Von Appen (Gestnaan) con-

fessed to the Chilean police that ho was “Apfel", the sabotage leaner of

all serious German sabotage in Latin America. Von Appen stated that be
contacted Dietrich Niebuhr, former Naval Attache of Germany, in Buenos

Aires,ln January of 1940. Niebuhr told Jon jbjipen not to proceed with
active sabotage until he reoeived specific Instructions. Von A .pan advised

that his group included Kurt Heur of Lias, bum, Boris Drober of Santiago,

Cnile, Bruno debar,neon, Oeoar roenagen, and <GiV«a rdtaer. The principal

assistant of Von Appen in Braiil waa Dr. Blass, alias Brew. Blase adait-

tea to the drag!llan polios that ho participated In the sabotage ring and

that the equivalent of $80,000.00 6. was mode available to him and
another subject- named Karl Octal, ibis money was for sabotage purpooea

.

Blass • assistants in Rio de Janeiro were Albert Thiole, 'miter Augustin,

and Hens Otto dolor. Gobi and two as latente aotually, on one occasion,
went to the eite of the Cobs tao power plant with a sack, of dynamite. It

was impossible for thesd isdiViduala to coeplata the rtyiwpiting of this

plant and their dynamite VSa left in tha aubtubs of Sac Jtaolo, Brasil . [rf

There mare ten Subjects connected with tho Apfel orga.ilnation in
Venezuela . They confessed that they were aeare of the plan and ha i been
recruited to execute sabotage, but since there was no actual sabotage t ere
were no provisions of Venesuelan Iew to prosecute these Individuals.
Accordingly, they were interned in Rubio, Verwsuela. Dr. Langs, the

Argentine subject of the Apfel group, coMittcd suicide in Buenos Airesfn
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B. Boalaafl^tion teATteatine Blue Book

"ilirhii^fni - \be war the only serious obateole to Fan kmrLatn
solidarity was "the incorgiblo addiction of t he Argentines bo the ^otal-

lterian *ta u-a . fhe Utilted btatcs ('overroent ms never able to win the

atlive cooperation of Argentina in the war against Germany and Italy.

IV.see felt in ttie State Department in the closing days of the mr that

hiilapherie solidarity wne end woulc '.<eccoa a spat important part of

UnitStt states foreign pifcicy. It me reasoned in the iitate Department
that if It were not posafftto to obtain from Argentina firm ccaudtarots and

action against aggressors frost outside the hmiisphere, it would bo necessary

to obtain Support fron dm other Latin Aaerican countries for a United

States policy excluding Argentina, and through this action lapel the Argentine

people to oust pro-totoliterlan leaders and. ctooee leaders who would have

their own volition, bringing Argentina back into tiw fully of the American

* At Mexico City in February and Uarch of 194$, offorte were aade
to brirf> Argentina bate Into tits family or falling; that to line up the

support of the other Republic* behind the United bU'.Uia. the efforts at
the htuded &ty Conference failed and in Octotier of 1945, die State Depart-
ment detercteMMl that it would aake a natter ol' public reoord the activities
of Argentina and her leaders in support of tb« Axle powers. Assistant Seo-
Pwtery of State, spruille Braden, requested seal*tanas fraa the Department
of JUetd.ce and frv* the, FBI for the prepara slcn of a document showing
Argentine cooperation with the Axis po-.ers during: the war. Special Agent
Franoi* Si. Crosby was designated to represent both the Impertinent and the

Bureau. The Bureau contributed very heavily in Die preparation of espionage
sad {cfUUcal intelligence Material for the State department, ibe Bureau
analysis of German clandestine radio Messages, decoded by the Bureau Labo-
ratory, formed the backbone of the State Department's case against Argentina
whioh appeared on February 12, 1946, under the title "Consultation Among
tea American Republic* with Inspect to the Argentine Situation", fids
velume la acre oawaonly knew aa the "Blue Bock" and represented a departure
by the United States Govwnment in its dealings with Latin American countries.
Ttie persuasive character of this book rusted upon the Argentine-Hasi complic-
ity, Argent!ne«<Jeraan efforts to subvert government# of neighboring countries,
Argentlnu-Gentao negotiations for military assistance to Argentina, Argentine
preservation of Geraten economic power, and the -totalitarian character of Die
Argentine regime. In addition to intelligence and espionage material
contributed by the Bureau to the Btaw Department for this project, a very
exhaustive memorandum n" new*** nrhonlw an

prepared by supervisor 1

by the legal Attache lu uueuus kjll'US. ~^~r

di organisations In Argentina was
on the basis of Material forwarded

Tho "Blue Book" which was frankly designed to result in the defeat
of Juan Domingo k«ron (present President of Argentina) in the elections which
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»• btlu In *T^l»^ tf|fa'uoir34, 1946, »cto*Uy Ui/lrtd badly and .

:
.i& the opinion Wmay AMMHpei' "tha book coutributad heavily to the

'^lp|pii of Jteroo.^ ^
' Savorthuleaa, the Beperuaant conlinuaa to adhere to ite position,

stron^pIppOErtod Itf 1^'^evelations la the "Ftlue hook1
', that H will not

perr.it ArjpM|tina to bOooae * #igru*tory to hoa&iphore-wiclo Mutual dafeaee
treaties un^it baa given clear indications that it lias broken with the
foraer Axia.^p/j^

".fa.
•'
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'£. tftawlmieni, Internments. wad ’

Chfsbrua*7 l6, 1946, Graf Bpae waller* wen#

repatriated from Argentina tofleroaay on thi^e) "Highland Monarch”. This

ended the saga of the principal remnants of die crew of the Gorman battle-

ship Qraf Spec whiah me blown up in the harbor of Montevideo, Uruguay In

1*comber of 1939, after a battle of severe! days with three British cruisers,

the Ajax, the nxeter, aaft the Achillea, ‘ihrcughcut the stay of these crew

eaabars, mny of them highly skilled technlclane, the hagai Attache In

Buenos -Area kept considerable contact with bl»a. Several neuters of the

Graf Spec crew, who had been interned ih Uruguay, were also repatriated

on the "Highland lionardb*. Bailors fMg the "Tacoma", tender of the

Graf dpee, were also returned to Gerraa%.^ r
y|^

Kagotlationi are proceeding for the repatriation of acne two

hundred Germans thought to bet dangerous fro* Uruguay, fills repatriation

has became a political issue in Uruguay and tita eventual disposition of i/^
the pending requests for rug*trlatlon in that country can not be pro.loted^

A situation similar to that in Uruguay prevails in teragtiay^/
whore the number of Usmans still to bs repatriated is some thirteen.^ W-

On toe whole die iiimascruble repatriations of dangerous Germans

frem Latin American countries, was depleted by the end of 1944, with the
close cooperation of the Legal Attaches in thfcverious countries.

Thor* are extensive negotiations ftHivi on 'otween tits United

otataa Government and Argentina for tta repatriation of acme four cir five

hundred dangerous Garmanswhe are still in Argentina. Apparently, as e
token performance acme twenty-seven Usman Agents were repatriated on the

SB "Highland Monarch" on fttaraary 16, 1946. Ihe people collected for re-

patriation were all minor espionage subjects with the exception of brnsti

Sableutor. ‘ibe measure of sincerity on the part of tbs Argentina govern-
ment to cooperate with the ether countries in' the 'tea tarn Ihsd sphere will
bs determined by the degree of compliance with her obligations which
Argentina sxidblts in the coarse cf the penalxg negotiations for repatriation
of Germans.

two shipments of Japanese, largely diplomatic personnel, have been
retornod to Japan from Argentina. In general it can be Bald that most
countries hays done more toward repatriating Japanese than was done in the
field of Canaan repatriations.

J
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D.

Safehavtm Project

In early 194> the Department of State requested the assistance

of. the Bureau in the carrying out of the so-celled Ssfebaven Project which

was inaugurated for the purpose of investigating and checking; if possible;

the flight of Axle capital from Europe to places of safety in neutral or

non-belligerent countries throughout the world. This project included

investigations involving reports that Axis technicians and scientists were

attempting to flee to lmtin America after it appeared obvious that Cemany
would lose the war. .brough the respective offices of the Legal Attaches;

the Bureau representative* assisted considerably in the Safahevtri Project

by tiie investigation of numerous reports arid allegations concernin? the

flight of Axis eapltal or technicians and with the submission of cosgire-

henslve reports which wore distributed to the iState Department, ONI; and

0-2; aud the Foreign Economic Administration, which was also vitally

inteTMloo in such nutters up until ttw tine it ceased operstions in

iiedgnber, W45i.^

Through the efforts of Bureau Agents assigned to burope, infor-

mation was developed concerning tbs Oerman economic penetration in Latin

America; vdrich information was Is ter developed and supplemented by the

bid Offices through additional investigation. The Identities and activi-

ties of various firms iu Latin America which had been deed by tue Gerxm
IttbSlligence authorities as covers for their activities were also rovwaled
as a result of these investigations* \ rU

The Foreign Looocmlc Administration also requested the Bureau
to furnish data concerning Japanese holdings in Latin America. Based upon
this request, the Legal Attaches in the principal countries having Japanese

colonies prepared reporta eettdngforth the nature and extent of Japanese

eoOBOBic penetration. These reports; •which ware furnished to the interested
authorities, revealed that Japanese connoroial institutions; except in Argen-
tina; were unable to carry on successfully a: th< war progressed and their
sources of supply wore cut off. All the principal Japanese firaa were out
of busineae as the majority of the officers and directors of these firms
were repatriated along with Japanese diplomats from such countries as Ohile,
Peru, and Uexico.jf'W

in all countries in Latin America wheiw there were large German
holdings, a survey was contacted by the SIS Ciffices to identify, locate,
and evaluate all Gorman capital in tint particular country prior to tiie

outbreak of hostilities said the amo^mt of capital still invested in the
country as of the date of the report. These reports were of material
assistance to the dtate Department and the Foreign Bconcede Administration
in their dafohaven program. It was revealed that Germany had extensive
holdings in the principal Latin American countries and actually controlled



to a great extspife 'the econony of the country. Ax the war progweaed,
however, effect of the United ^tixtw and itti&lafa "Slack Lists"
became crara^iMaoablo, most of them final were greatly re&toed in alas
and a good pvtlan of the capital invested by the ^omam «u leet or

ooceideraply diminished.

In coxineolfLen with this sons Safobsvon program, tho Burotu pre-
pared at the request *tf the State bopertment, u complete suaacry of all
portaRMt infomation contained in the filoo relative to aomo fifty Indi-
vidudliiln the tiestern Basiepboi'a who nay hove been instrumental in trans-
porting stolen art objects and Materials from Oorr.any and other Axis
countries. Xhieinfcreation was furnished tc tha Roberto Coiroiation which
compiled a I^Mbtous report on all persons known or suspected to have on- .

gfigod in illiSfl troiuixoliops involving stolen art treasures from burope.<^

Another way inehlch the Offices of tho Legal Attaches assisted
id 3afshaven projprae was through the preparation and sofegkisslon during
the listter part of 1943 and earl;- 1946 of reports outlining all decrees,
rus lulione, and laws promultfatod by tbs various Lt tin Aaeiiocn P-opublice

betroen 1%1 and 1945, induaive, directed tcenm tho control of 'xia firms
or capital located iu each country, this type of ln'ornatlon hsd boon re-
quested by the “tats Department in order to cockle te its files on the action
taken by% respective Latin American countries in an effort to control
Axis capital already Seoated in those countries and to prevent the influx
of such oapital through clandestine naans frees former Axis ooentrics.^^

i oaring the rmr and for several nonths subsequent thereto the

AlJdftd •iovurnoents nrre giviigj full cooperation to tho ^besrononts of tho
several Latin American Republics in their programs for replacement of
uudesirabls Axis speasfcead finis and the intervention and subsequent
nationalisation of many other Axis finis of loseor importance. In this
type of work, the huresu eas’also able to be of coneidsMtbl* asoistanoe
in gathering information concerning the holdings of maofa firne and thoir
true ownership. To assist lh this project a number of Special Agent Ac-
ccountants vas sent to Latin America to work with tno State bepartaont
Coordinating Officers In the fldfohaven Project. Those Agents wore of
material. assistance in reivLeuing tlm reoords of foraer Germr.n bonks and
commercial ins titutions. . Sds infwmation, in turn, was furnished to the
local uororuoents throng the State Department and provided in many oasos
tiie real bests for die control end subsequent repls cenont or nationalisation
of tho Axis firne.

In ioat inutaneei the Offj.oes of tbs Legal Attaches were able to
shou the laxity of the ooDtraLa exorcised by the In tin Aaerican C-ovemaento
upon the intervened Osman firms and financial institutions. for oxsaple,
although Uruguay passed a series of docr*es in leoedber, 1941, end September
and October, 1942, designed to liquidate the operations of the Montevideo
branch of tho i’anoo Aleaan Tranaatlatico, thin banking institution



conttiued to prepare reporta on eooiiMlo smtbere for submission to Oer-any

u lato aa 1945* £»»in*fcion of th#ij|0l%l»ecorda by Uruguayan authori-

ties in 1945, disclosed that reports concerning eocnamia developments,

aeaalona of the legislature, naw legislation, ahip movements, investi# tion

and prosecution* of peraene engaged In antinational activities, appropria-
tions Tor military purpoeea, and c .-natruc»4|m of air baaea mere being pro-
per^ by the Banco Aleman TrKnaatXarvtieo. V -jy

Particularly in Argentina waa the nxtnnt of Oenuin interests of
particular Importance to the 1'nitad States ^>ver»ent«: Hue to the pro-
Geraan sympathise of many influential Argentine poll JLoal figures, it tob
ex tremely difficult to secure adequate cooperation from the Argentine
Government in promoting effective control of econneic operations of German
elements. The bureau*! representatives rnparted the growth of tiensan in-
fluence in Argentina oven aa late as the latter part of 1945 • This growth

of influence «as attributed principally tqthe work of Ladwig FTeude, a

prominent Uaraan businessman and known aapionage agent* Although t he

Argentine Government ostensibly intervened several Heaton firms in keeping
with commitments made to the Allied Nations at the Hozieo City Gonferonce,
it was asserted that varione Individuals o nnaoted with the Argentine Inter-
vention Program ware protecting iudsdg Preude and bioawln Gtaurit, a promi-
nent Ueman-Argantirm businessman. Y'Tl

All during the course of the Xateghantion Program the Legal Attacho
in isuenc* Airea assisted the American Babaagy by conducting irmsstigattona
to determine the effeotiveaoss of the control. The Legal Attache was able,
through the brnbaasy, to famish the: Argentina Government concrete evidence
of the extent of Goman control in various firms, whioh was utilized by
the Stata I/ejs rtoeni in. Its efforts to occur a Argentina cooperation in this
program. Rfy

Nnuggling of Strategic 'fetorials

Ttmmrd thu end of the war and especially after the cessation of
hostilities in Germany, the smuggling of strategic materials to the Axis
Powers one to a virtual standstill, both Nilit&ry and ttsval Intelligence
authorities, however, expresses their continued inures t in all inform tion
concerning the smuggling of these strategic materials into Argentina in
order that this aauntry jdghi i* fully cognisant of the Argentine military
potential. 2he SI3 Offloee, conaoqciently, continued to report any informa-
tion coming to their attention concurring the smuggling of rubber, platinum,
automobile and truck tires, etc. into Argentina from neighboring countries.
Also, information developed by 31. • Offices with reference to swiggling to
artidne into the United St< ten. suoh as narcotics, money, jewels, etc.
was furnishea to. the Treasury i-epartaient, as well as to other Interns ted
governmental agencies.

One of the stoat important articles of whioh therm waa a scarcity
in Argentina wrs rubber, viutally nodded for the production of automobile*^ 7(



and truck tiros. Throughout the wr report! wore rooeifed fro* the Legal

Attache la La *as, Bolivia, in ->ueQoii Aires, Argentina, ooocsru&ng

aUmdeetino shipment!) of rubber from Dollvie, where tbs Legal price was
a pound under a oontraot oade by the Bolivian Oovernmont with tbs

Rubber Development Corporation of the United Stacne, to Argentina wfaoro

the black aarket pries offsroci van frequently aa biiii as t9.00 a pound.

According to reporto of the legal Attache in iSuouoa /.ires. It mas Ascer-
tained that In excess of 990 tons of contraband rubber was shipped fron
Bolivia to Argontine between January', 1942, and January, 1966. fron in-
vestigation of those highly lucrative wtuimUng activities, it was lsarnud

that the Bolivian Customs authorities and /‘olios officials were very in-

different to tlio situation and actually stony Covomaent officials were

found to iicve collaborated directly or iodlroctly In rubber smuggling to

Argentina.

During the latter pert of 1945 and in uorly 1946, largely as a

result of considerable presaora brought to bear by the Amsrioan uubecay

in La Pas, based on Information received fras invootigationa of the
Legal Attache's Oflira and the Rubber Duvulopamnt Corporation inspectors,

the Bolivian Covernmout passed a decree cotabl ishiog a Special iubbor

Police and thereby instituting acre stringent controls at the Boliviau-
Argantine border. These neeeuros vore successful in reducing to some
extent the amounts of rubber sniggled anu at leuut L7 tons of contraband

rubber rare confiooated and turned over to t:io LLiC.Y^

The Office of the Legal Attache St La its compiled a comprehensive
summery report of rubber smuggling from Bolivia to Argentina botween 1942
and 1946 in whioh more than 400 known omugglars wero identifiod. This list
inoludod nuaeroue Bolivian Oootoso and folios officials as veil as several
Cabinet liiniatoru and Congressmen. In Argentina, a rejiort was propared
concerning the identities of numerous firms and individuals in /-rgentina

who received this contraband rubber, a oonsidorable amount of vhic^ vas
turned over to the Argentine Government for the use of the /.ray.

Another suratsgia material which found a ready market in Argen-
tina during the war and for several months thereafter was platimm.
Through the combined efforts of Bureau representatives iu Colombia, Peru,
and Bolivia, two clover platinum smugglers were apprehended on a train
near Cochabamba, Bolivia, by Bolivian /Vint.<«m ionpaotoro. The
a-iugglers cere two Colombian citi 2ona,|

|

unq
Rios, who had uuoosedsd in hiding their conxrsoona piaunum uy uuuiujg
in cleverly concealed compartments underneath the lining of four loatbor
suitosses which shaywSre carrying. A very thorough aearch of their baggage
revealed eight lei Ingrams and 280 grams of exude platinum iu granular fora,
which was confiscated and turnec over to t)«> Bolivian suthorities. fba
platinum worn dopoaitsd in the Douce Central of >olivia and vhrou. h the
cooperation of the Legal Attache, Uw» iorei* n economic Aumlnietrstion was
given too opportunity to purchase tlio platinum.

b7C
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Activity !* th* Atomic &nasrgy Field

' in the etcrnls •roergy field, attention has been directed to Latin

Aaeriea primarily because certain radio-active ninerale which could be

utilised in the jsroduc tioa of atomic energy are to be found in several

different cttentrieB. Several fine in Argentina, france, Caechoslowskia,

England, aodbelglua, aa well as in thq&nlted States, have expressed an

interest in fcrwdl'a monaaite depoaita

«

r Konasita aand ia a mineral which

contains tho^im, a radio-cctive element. The Manhattan engineering; Uiatriot

baa requested tho bureau to furnish all information concerning the purchases

of this abnarbi which comas to ,the attention of any of the Latin Aasrican

rspewSentatlvoa of the Bureau.

^
. Through a well-inl'onneri source, who himself cwfes eono monaaite

daposifb in Brasil, the legal Attache •in lo ce Janeiro haa received con-

siderable data concerning shipments of aouaalte from dratil and proapectdvi

purchaser*, both in Europe and ^outh America. The Commercial Attache of

the French JSebaeey in Brasil approached tfie informant in April, 1946,

nth a request for r<ia cooperation in facilitating monaaite shipments
u

te France wtdeh the inforaant refuted to do at tbs etna, The Manhattan

i-.ngineeriuj Jlstriet has sent tare spedlali* to to Braail to study the ex-

tent of thd deposits of this mineral in that country and also to sea that

Braail lives up to a secret agreement beween that country end the United

Btatqm^prdildi tin*; the export of certain minerals, including monaaite,

«XWp* to this country. This information earn revealed in the strictest

eptfiddnoe to the legal Attache.

Arrangomenta ears msoo in Kie de Janeiro for the informant to
contact the Bureau's representative in Paris, Franca, While traveling
tnrough Europe for the purpose of liquidating hla interests with certain

firms there who have been seeking to purchase monaaite. On June 26,

1946, the informant advised that the French firm "iiociete Uiniere At
InduBtriellB franoo-Baceatlienna" was lotareetad in the production of atomic

energy on a commercial basis aa * cubstituts for elactrioltgr but the firm
ms unable to purchase the necessary ram materials. For this reason the
rranch company ia endeavoring to arrange for the importation of monaaite
from braail. It me reported that the company has no direct connection
with the French Govarment but anticipates no difficulty with tho Govern^
sent in arranging for these imports.

The first meeting of tho Atomic Energy Cuamiealon of the United
nations Organisation took place in Haw York on June 14, 1946. This Camm-
misaion is ccmposed of representtires from shaven major countries In the
world in addition to tha Bniteo ot&tes. & Imping with the FSureau's

practice of furnishing background informstloa qn all dalegatea and ropre-
sentativea to the international conftrencsa, tha Office of the Legal Attache
in Mexico City eupplied memoranda on that country's representatives. Yha^'jJ^

-'as-
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principal delegate from fexloo to ttuf CormtafiM was
.
ftp. Mwmsl bamoval

(itallerta), * prcmioent Kexioon physicist khWf to have * high ragarri for

the USSR. £r. SAr.doval mb tnvt :,«ct »y the then P.usiiam Ambascitdor to

Mexico, CcottenUo OUmsnelgr, to t.\e 2.10ia Anriivoroary Celebration of the

Russian AoaSeny of In Moscow on March 1944. X* is balievea

that *11 expenses of &* trip ware paid by the &fea**y in Mexico

City. Upon :>is return Or# Sandoval coarontoci on the aoientific progress

in Russia in laudatory twgae.anrt, off the ranoitt, indicated that, he con-

elders Ra^pia aa-an needle to no followed by the countries of Latin

America.
asai* e%

JUaoelarvoous Koononic Matters

"luho has direct onrmeetions

L
the Legal Attache has

information relative
with

^

received ana reported to the AMrloen
to Brasiiiait-Arcpntlne cnewercjal agreements. These agrs—ents have been

concerned primarily with the exchange of Argentine wheat far Brasilian

rubber tires| [was able to flirniah all major developments

in negotuTurns between the Argentine and Brasilian

infcreation «*s of particular interest to the State

DifiarUwnt in view of oMMttnenta pretieusly made by both tho Argentina

and Brasilian Oovernmonta to this country and to various lntornatlo:*!

organisations salattwa to rubber, tires and wheat, both of which arc still

very abort In the world supply.

b7C
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uovoptawaip. uuj

jhaa also reported on arrangements being com-

pleted by the Argontlna. and Brasilian Governments relative to the ostahllsh- nl
nent of * Joint Tochnieel Comiiiasion for the purpose of stodyine water power v.

1^
poseibilitlos on tn« Iguaasu Hirer, located on the Argehtlne-Bresilian border^

b7C
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The Lar.al Attache in Lisa, Peru, reoaived information

|
to tha effect that President Jose L. Bustanenu), ui con-

ferring with Ccmswraat leaders of Peru, upheld hie Adainiatration*e policy
of peralttlne the Peruvian petroleum resources to be exploited by Annrloan
capital, i’fae President explained that these interests c»J4 not be ex-
ploited by Peruvian capital and that the oil ie daily dearswain*; in value
on the world market. At the same time, the President insisted that neither
himself nor the Aprlst* Party in Peru is being eontrolled by "imperialists."
Hu compared braailiaa policy in this regar i with that of former Peruvian
President Prado, concluding that Peru is leas respected In tho United States
than is Brasil due to the "absurd policy" pursued during the war in the

atter of oil and other national resources b7C

An undercover recreaentrttva of the Pnraaaf
tdcTa
the in- .

bubalr
# wie Jtrospeu tu * i GiHrcrnrawsTT-nnvzmi in tl„

mediate future. The information wac gathered froa experts in the oaployV
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I. <k—«riaa

kith tha cIom of the Second ffcftwjpV eoverago of Ccwnttnlst and

related aotivl4w beaaqu a paramount objaeinv of SIR. Bat along with an

extensive increase In Um efficiency of the iiuraaa’a operations in this

field, canonist penetrettnii of Uttn Atiericn also beeeae wore extensive,

tha Ccononlat Forty cessed to eaphssies unity against European and > siatic

Fascism nd bepin to critidsw* Unitod States and British "iaperlalian."

Assisted by counsel, propaganda, an^Ntbad* free Soviet firibnssles springing

up in Latin America, Canaonilit FartieiSada good use of an increasing lib-

eral attitude and nude themselves fait aa a :pd*wfol political force

^

Among the aoat important Coooamipt advanoea nap that which took

pi ce in Argontina in August, 1945, when *J|^nwent amnesty decree per-

mitted the ovwunljit Forty to reopen legally^ Ihe party leader.*
-

. returned

free exile in (>hile and Uruguay, held hog* public rallies, and tw»gan open

publication of Connunlst newspfuers, hooka, and pamphlet*. Xhsi party Joined

a naaocratio coalition opposing Mm candidacy of Joan Feron for President of

Argentina. Although the party was nmnoreraful In securing any participation

in the government after the election at Fsbruwry 24, 15M&, it ceased open

opposition bo Pomn and le attanptlru;; to collaborate with hie so-called labor

party.

Anothar highly important expansion of Crcummist power in Latin

America ©ccurroo in Irasll, fcele&eed free. ]ad.aon in Ajiril, 1945, cewuniat

leader, usuia Carlos Frestea, quickly gathered a fdXowinp of booc forty
to fifty thousand Brasilian Commuiiats. The party polled almost 600,000
votes in thi’- presidential election of December 2, 1945, which oeaurcM one

Senator and fourteen Represent* ttvwein the national Legislature. Although

the adsiinistsetlon of President gnr&b Caspar intra has indicated Its in-

tention of reetrioting or suppressing Conmuri&a* in Brasil, such activities

continued to flourish as of July, 1946. J&'Y

The overthrow of the U^oot Government of halt! on January' 11,

1946, brought forth tern (kaewmist polities! parties in that country. One

remained very snail arid was In-: kwd upon idth disfavor by other ietin

American Communist parties. The other erganiaed by veteran Haitian Ooean-

niat, Max Hudioeurlt, beaSne known ns the Popular Socialist Party and
received favorable Comeunist support elsewhere. Hudicourt hinaelf was
elected to the Haitian Senate,

During late 1945 and early 1946, the foraation of Conwunist Partins
in the Dominican Republic ana Boliviaea announced. It soon developed,
however, that both were fictitious parties supported by the ViUsrroel f.nri

Trujillo Governments for the purposes of alaorgaeiaini; liberal opposition nj

and giving an appearance of tolortmoe to those Governments. Both pnrtles^ K

.A \



denounced by CwBirilt p«rtiaeelSMShs#s SOd received BO
euhwjdtisl support within their respective eMXfirtes. She leader of the

VmtaXovi group boot* disecwragsd end bejpoi polisherstin* with labor

leaders Inrlssrl of Ih* govortssant as a reioXt of ihlob bo ms* arrested in

"January, 194&hy SoMlmcan lolivo and la still la custody. She only
serious sottl&ji Ccanunloa ia Latin America occurred In beuador whsre

the CtsMoAainfi'ty mi poorly controlled odd by the spring of 1946 mi
in its «MfcMt*coadltioti sinoo th« rwrolutton of Hay, 1944^^

Change of Policy

V£

'

Iha publication in Way, 1943, of an article by the Crunch Cossn-

nist, '<Ife04.uM bucloe, criticising Lari Browdar of th4 Uni sod Gtates t oramnlat
Political Association for his urevlsianias" In collaborating with capitalist

•loumva dsytgg the Loosed tcarlo War, oauooo oonsirfartible uncertainty among
Latin Aneriekn Uwwunisv ranks. The Dudo* article specifically sentiooed
Guba and Oileabia aa being open to critiaiaa. OH this Score. Latin American
Coosunlst group* issued otst—cnta to the effect that ‘tbs kudos accusations

bad no aplioation to then and insisted that their "rational unity" progress

;*#* not constitute capitalist collabora tipn. Gradually it became certain tliat

Jtaoloe had the complete support of the Coaa&nist Party^itl the Soviet Union
and Latin American CosmaUt parties had to roverse thMtr stand admitting
that they ids haa erred in abandoning the revolutionary theories of Ocamunlss

durlag tba war. CJn AeguatS, 19*5, Vicente Lomlaruo TopUdfono, leader of the
Cogflpderstlon of Latin American Tiorksre, analysed the Sdrld situation from a
JHoMoat point of view and readied the conclusion that "pacific coexistence
cl .Socialism and Oapitalies was impossible." During the Months imediately
following, practically all Latin American ^aesunist leaders joined in support-
lad Dudes Sod very obediently accepted severe criticism of their own la ok
of foresight in not "seeing tho light" earlier. V>cn Decettbar, 1945, to
Juno, 194o, Communist Congresses and Confederations were beld in Chile,

Argentina, Cuba, Peru, sod Colombia. All of these adopted programs and raso-
lstions criUcising United Ltaies and I’rltiib nit^erialisMn,

l, praising Soviet
^fbrsian ijollcy, and dSMSnrtiag the removal of American troOps from occupied
arses in Latin *aoi-ie*a Military bases* 3ts parties also began to give
consideration to aCondoning party uaaes adopted during the) ear w> emphasise
their national rather than their international character. 1 Buss even began
to speak of reorganising a sort of intertiatletu.i Ccoounistj Organisation to
replace the third International.

PropaganBs

I'he most outstanding and obviate'chunge in Cmsain|nt strategy dur-
ing 1945x46 was the emoentuatlonof the aati-Unitod States and pro-Soviet
line of propaganda which began to appear in due eusser of 1945 after the
fall of Germany. ihla propaganda appeared la the speedkoe of Latin American
Cosmuniet lenders, ia their new ope per and segasiM articles and editorials,^



and in the radio pragma* sponsored by tiusmpUt parties and front organi-
sations. lu 1946 Latin Mierigan Coaeuniet radio devoted to tbit eexpeign

inoluaea t:iirty-fuur "official” party publications of which eleven were
dally newspapers living « circulation of up to 30,000 copies e*dw At

least forty-three other publications wort known to bo Cieniniiit controlled
or dce&nsted. There was also a considerable increase in tie distribution of

Soviet literature in both tho Uusaian and Spanish languages. Ifcny of them
were shipped directly from the Soviet Union whil^ othurs were printed on
Caanuni' t controlled presses in -ubs ana Uruguay. Cccamnist use of the

radio as a propaganda radlua was also vastly increased. In addition to Uie

powerful rooio station, Hil Dios, oaned by the Cuban Coatnunlst Party, the

Party in Cldla sawn—d virtual oontrol of tie station Nuevo Uundo in bantingo.

The other countries' Gcemonis o Par tie* purchased mru and more radio tine for

the broadcast of pro-Soviet and antl-4aai loan program. In these efforts

assistance me rendered by Press and Cultural attaches in the Soviet tbibsssiea

which were being Instailed in Latin Ararioa. Those iitdividualo brought with
thus funus to bolster tbs financial strootura of newspapers and publishing
houses and in nary tastanooe assisted in the propai*ation of articles, edi-
torials, and script. Jf'V

Cowaunisi Party Scaools

Cuba and Chile oontinued to ba tbs canters of Cusnuniac educational
activity during 1945 end 1946. they furnished instruction* in Marxist
dootriu >s and pollqfcwr to loaders in their emu country and in other Latin
American Cornsuniat Parties. They included 0001*808 in leadership, government,

and such natters as the operation of public utilities sad eommnicatlon
fsell > ties in the event ef strike or uprielng. Supplementing these schools
were local disease in the various countries for party Leaders and labor
organ!sera and additional snail schools tt* Ute primary instruction of new
party members.

The Communis* Labor Umrant

The labor movement in Latin America built around t!«j Confederation
of Latin Amiloan Workers oeutrullea by Vicente Lombardo Tuledano continued
to be the main structure supporting Cuwautt.sm in the eastern Hemisphere

.

The Confederation itself (plained a following, perhaps exaggerated, of
apprcodjaavely four million work.ru organised in eighteen confede-atioos
embracing the principal eo*>n\rias of Latin frarioa. kith few exceptions
these confederations are directed by known Comuiiate who are able to control
the policies of those feoaratdMas in spite of the faot that in uany instances
the actual asaber&faip is predominantly noiM^ONUunist. Tbs principal addition
to the Latin American Canonist labor pic taro during the year me the United
tiovemnt of Workers (BUY) of Brsail. ‘'his org^nieation grew quickly along



with the Brasilian CieaeinHit Party and in Mowmber, 1945 , was «.drifted to

the CTAL et a untlTE In furls, France. In the spring of 1946 it was

declared illegal Iqr the HrasftllAn Bovemasnfc but tarn continued to function

and to participate *ctlwuly In thu development of labor policy in -'i uail.^ tl

Cowmniat controlled unions in 3rssil unci in foil* particularly

were able to shglncmr atrtfces durinn early 1946 which virtually paralysed

pert f- cllitlae, many railroad* , end mining opera tinna in those countries.

In both ootwrtrlfl* c.overrtmnt troopa were uaad to naintain order and perform

datime norwelly handled by the atrikere. Ccneiciertble tenalon between tho

troopa and workers resulted and :.n one instance in Chile, police fired

into a crowd Killing and wounding several. Closely rolrtod to this wo* an
incident oofv.irring on Ifay ?3, 1946, in whiah Cramnnia tr. attending a mesa
a u tint: in a downtown Rio de Janeiro square in the faco of a police prohibition
were fired upon resulting In two deaths and twenty-eight injuries.

Although ”0—whist labor made iiqporta&t adwanooa in Colombia,

: Whs, Rratll, and the oil fields of Vtr.omieiA, the entire labor picture
Wao not so favorable to Camranlsm. In Bolivia the Confederation of Worttars

reoainsd under the control of tho 1*IK which, although a Marxist tarty,
denies any Communist connection. In Pern Ctatiuniut control gavo way tc the
Aptrlsta mevenont, a leftist organisation violently opposed to Conmunlea.
In Chile differenoee over the necessity of a trikes in 1946 oauaod a wide
rift between the dodallata and Oneeanjats c-ospoelng the Confederation of

' tp&lean Workers. AS a result teth factions euffWed'* loct of prcmArc and
’fod.cati na are that the Confederation nay be reduced to taro virtually
powerless factions, one Qcmmnlst and the other iocialiet, ^^

Lombardo Toledan© continued to UNart a powerful influence in the

labor world am was prominently waoeiated with noe tinge of tho rforid

federation of Trade Unions in the Baited br^toa, iYunca, hj^laiid, end
ItaasiK . iii* prooccupation with world labor affairs restricted hie partici-
pation in Latin Anarloan labor movements fin a minim*. Although not
successful in making htiwa?*

1

head of tho »;?TU, loabardo did increase hie
prestige considerably end became one of th» noet active opponents of tho
United States ^omroment in the ‘estem Himiapharo. Comparatively unsuc-
cessful r.fforte ware made by officials Of the Ana loan federation f labor
to organise a tetin AUsjIokii group in opposition to the CTAL ind one group
of anti-Communist labor leaders proposed that Lcoborrio be replaced bv the
Chilean -locialiat labor Xsactor. Bernardo Ibane*J

l *»
H 1

b7C

b7D

European Refugee hevranenta

1945 am 1946 brought forth vastly incresaed movement on the part of
European exiles who wished to laavo tetin America and return to their nativew

t/U
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eountrie- after the close of the fcurcpean Aar . ttpetdsh Cowtuniets free

Chile, Colcstoia, Cuba, Mexico, Uruguay, and Veneauela gftUkored in Montevideo,

Buanoe Aires, end fcio de Janeiro for rebarn to France to assist the Communist

leader, bolores Ibarruri, in overtbroasne tu# Franco refine in Spain. In

the spring of 1946, they were followed by Austrian, Cierwtt and Italian

CoutsiaLsbs she likewise wished to take e leading pert in the govenomut
ol those countries. At the suae ties there ess a considerable increase in

Communist deals*ti^n of polish, Slavic, end Balkan refugee organisetiuns

in Argentine, Brasil, fend Chile, Strategic pcuitiona in these organizetions

were filled with teutunlsbe arc publications prepared by them revealed a definite

Coaeunist tone. In Argentine the Polish Ccesuunitit group beoaoa so Urge iheti

it was organised into * separata suction of th* Gaoeamist Party of Argentina,#
j[

Soviet Activities

Only one I*bin Aaeiioan oountiy, namely Argentine, established

dip&aabic relation* with the ->oviat Onion beomen July 1, 1945, and June

30, 1946, This occurred on June 6, 19ub, ifesa^letely after iht- inauguration

of President Juan heron and brought to fifteen the umber of Latin American

ooentries raeognising Hassla. Peru which wee expected to nuke euch a stove

odfifeinued to withhold recognition ae did Haiti, Hartur-s, Panama and
Paraguay

.

Of considerably greater significance was the installation of new
bevis tjtabasales in Brasil, Chile, and Vstmrauele, all important U*nunist
strongholds in latin itasrlea. Indication* were that under Ambassador
fllmitri Ibukev, the -ovist Mmeay in Chile would sesame the direction of
Coeauniet policy an the Continent of -'oath. Jewries and particularly on die
ftest Coaet of that Owiinent. Heporta frt* Kouadcr in early 1946 revealed
that afforte were being iwde to efetablish rhgld and feeoore mean* of cownuni-

oationa between this ttmbaiisy and Couth American Canonist Parties, Of almost
a^al important* was the new ebtbakay la Rio da Janeiro under Jecob durita,
a veteran Soviet diplcnat, fha rapid rise of the Ccsanniet Party in 3rtsil
and the increasing industrial importance of Brasil point* toward the feet
that the Soviet Union will exert uvery effort, to wake this Utoaasy an
effective asaaa of spreading Soviet good. will. The LJnbaasy An Caracas wee
established in ^ibnxary, 1946 and has baton to make uss of Communists in
that ocuntiy to gather infom-Uoa of interest for tbs -owlet Buton.
Arrangements ware made to havu "qualified, persons*1 employed ae newspaper
correspondents throughout Venensle for Uie coermnist cootrolle d newep per,
"11 fccionel," which persons, in addition to normal newspaper duties, wei-e

to collect inselligeaoe Infotvation acmoarning ecora&c, political and
social natters, 1’he tmbaasy likewise took an intense interest in the
development of Vsneauslan ail deposits and endeavored to offset United
States influence in tut field.
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The fear Soviet Missions already existing in Latin Anorica in

mgrly 1945 hews added amorous officers to their personnel lists and have

appended their operatime considerably. 431 these installations have en-

deavored to eproad Soviet good will in Latin America and at the same tine

Mlei OMBaerclal arrangcMeote with those countries in order to reduce their

dependence upon the United States. It has become obvious that one of the

paramount nine of the Soviet Union is to destroy United Statos-Lr.tin American

unity in order to prevent those countriae 3&oja voting as 0 bloc on major

sattera braagfct before the United Nations, fly
' The extent of Soviet comneeeial activity in Satin America in

ewnplifiod by the Soviet Cooaeroisl liologation which arrived in Buenos

Ainas, Argentina, during April, 1946. nils grtxip has perfected negotiations

with, the Argentine and Cimguiyai Govemnento for tho purchase of oils and

strategic aftterinie formerly sold almost eadluaiWBly to the United Statue.

2hey have been assisted by Pavel Maikov, gcsrerdLal Attecho of the ->oviot

location in calatoiS who recently made a trip throughout South Anarica

offering Soviet economic aid <uvl making ocntracto for the purchase of goods

needed by the Soviet Union. Indications cro that the sane niesion or sinllar

acoBaeic missions will be sent to other 3c*ith American countries in the osar u

future, sod that their deities sill be both economic end diplonutic in nature.X
ni

Xnoressed activities of the soviet Union in the western Hemisphere

brought a corresponding Increase in Soviet wm coverage in that area. 5c-
ginning with one representative in hexiaO, the official Soviet news agonoy,

T/.Jo, during recent Months has instolled offices in Brasil, Argentina, Chile,

and Uruguay. In addition to their news reporting thnoo offices are of

intelligence interest in view of previous experience indicating that 'TASS

representative.' often perform intelligence and information gathering func-

tions. Those representatives h/. vo assisted greatly in securing a favorable

attitude toward the Soviet Union arid in arranging for favorable publicity.

In Argentina* Tori Dashkevich, offered as Mueh as $500 per article to Peron
controlled newspapers far .publicity pulsing tho Soviet Union nd advocating
astablishaent of relations with her, mil

Soviet Intelligence activities in Latin America covered by the

Bureau during 1945 and 1946 included investigation of Ursula TBassenaan, 0
contact i*nri intermediary of several Soviet agents involved in the trane-
miaelon of oeoret United dtatec UovernMoht data to tho Soviet Union.
After spending eons tine with relatives In Argentina from March to June,

1946, ohe collvoteo conSiderablo information regarding Argentine eoononio b7C
natters end returned to tho United Staton » Another individual connected rith
the same group of Soviet agents was I I who want to Buonoe Aires
from the Undtoa States in Iky, 1946, tie become a Latin American representative
for the I

|

~ »*> 10^ aa had bean oomantad
with Soviet intelligence activities end wes

TV





K* 3o*l»fr 'Vrad* in latte fa
Luring the latter part ax' 1945 and early 1946, it. became inoroas-

ioglyappereiat mat KunaIk in-«tided to MM^wte with the United btatea and

Orest Britain for South American trade. the noet significant oeveiopm'jnt

in this regard was the rending ctf • Soviet trad* Mission to Huanos Aires,

Argent •t*. Russia *9*0 displayed ounSiderwbl* interest in Venssuelan

petroleum end in various nor materials and other products to be found in

Braail, Colombia, and Mexico. Xy
Argentina^

Commercial asgbtiatiuns between Soviet Russia end Argentina

date back to November of 1945 when a special envoy was gent to Uoucow by

Juan b. Peron, now President of rgcntiniu In the latter pert of Jeccofcer,

19*5, Russia reaipressted by sending fc.vei Maikov, CdMeindal Attache of

the Soviet legation art Bogota, Colombia, to Buen<a ires where he began

nogotiationc for the purchase of food oils which are vitally needed in

Barela. Xl(

burly in 1946, Maikov lalu the groundwork for the arrival of die

Soviet .rade Uievion which actually arrived in buenoe Aires on April 11,

1946. This group consisted of seven persona headed by Constantin Shevelev,

who one with their fSniliSS as if to rreiin for s coneiderable period of

tins. *ht avowed purpose of the f-Sissioo, ae given in the statement to

the Press upon its arrival, was to purchase materials for Bussia and to

study the economic structure of argshti^e with a view of discovering wherein

Russia and Argentina wight carry an}arge scale oomasraUl relations. As a

result of discreet Investigations through reliable infonsants, it was ascer-

tained by the Office of the Legal Attache in Buenos liree that the real

reason for the presence of the Mission in Argentina wee to lay the ground-

work for the estahliebeeat of diploeatio relations between the two countries.

Considerable sure of mmr were spent for propaganda perposes, such as pur-

chasing of advertising in local newspapers and propaganda films, which wore

circulated through Artidno Motion Pictures, the official outlet fcr feuaeian

filre in Argentine.

After the arrivel of the Mission, it was learned that various asn-

bers of the group Were in slsost constant contact with Argentine uovernmant

officials discussing products which could be interchanged and the necessary

financial arrangcaente. The itade Mission was suoosssfhl, after csnsiderable

difficulty. In leading on May 15 , 1946, 9,500 tons of edible oils, on
Russian ships wtiiob oallea at Duenpe Air*'*, where they were forced to remain

in port for several months before arrangements wars completed with the as-
sistance ox' the Russian hirohasiat' Uission in Washington, D. C., and the

United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Association.

It was ascartainou through informants of the Legal Attache that the

bowittt Trace Mission intends eventually to send steel and coax to Argentina
obtained frem Russian occupied areas in exchange for oils, blankets, shoes,
and creamery products. Pavel Valkov ami the Russian Trade Mission areVo/



in the process of orgrniaing two compahiee in buenoe Aires which will friancle

fcumnlan trade with Argentina; the Tugamtorg Company to handle import* , and

the Amtorg Company to deal with exports.

The efforts of the Soviet Trade Mission apparently were crowned

With additional success when it was unnaunasd on June 6, 1946, that the

Gevernumts of Argentina end Russia had Mi eiul to the establishment of

diplomatic relations. This, novo was harried by a Soviet spokesman as first

and aoat, important step toward increased' trade between the two countries.

It is widely rumored in Argentina that Uonutantin dhevelev, bead of the

Trade tiaaion, will be named Soviet Ambassador to Argentina. ^ /^,

bra.il XK
In January* 1946, a firm known as the “hraeil-WBiao Sovietica

Intsrcaabio Ooeerciai, S.A." (Brasilian Soviet CoaaerOial Exchange) was

* organised la hio cte Janeiro. The firm announced tbs t it mss established
for strictly non-polltleal ana solely commercial alas, the primary purpose
being to establish e Oamearcial exchange between the countries of Brasil
ana the USSR. Although it was planned to have agendas in all major
Brasilian cities and in several other ooujBtries, investigation as of the
sad of June, 1946, has failed to indicate ' that such agencies have been
established.^

Through s reliable, confidential source it wee ascertained that
the company intends to import wheat, automobiles, bicycles, ana machinery
within the next three oaths end within the next eight to ten months It
plans to open stores in principal cities cf Brasil to sell hussian mer-
chandise exclusively. Apparently this firm has thus far been unsuccessful
in arranging for imports of ••useitn merchandise end is awaiting the establish-
ment cf the Russian Embassy in ftio de Janeiro in order to complete the necessary
a: rangsmenta.^

Vduaauela )£

It has been reliably reported ‘that the Soviet imb&scy which was
established in Caracas, Vanesuela, in Kebroery, 1946, has mads informal
overtures during the past few snaths to ttia Vaneauelan Government with re-
garc to purchasing ell VenesuslSQ pptroleun. The ^‘usaisiui further agreed
to supply technical assistance as required by the Vaneuualaoe. (host of
the petroleum technicians presently in V<u»ssuela ere Aosrloans.) According
to the Mar Department, the Soviet Embassy askod the American embassy in
Caracas how muoh information could be given to •'Hiseia atmcorning the j«eriosn
oil companies in Vcncmala. It is also significant to note that the new
Soviet ambassador to Venezuela, Kona Treble, was a former profea or and
research expert on petroleum natters in Soecow.fJMi



t
Connerdal Activities of the Soviet Usbassy in Mexico City are

under the direction of Alexander P. Maikov, Coansrcial Attache, and hie

Assistant, Karill Alexseev, the fomer being accredited to the Meaican

Covomnent as a diplanet. Luring the first half of 194b both of these

hussian offiolels were active in the prcnotlon of trade between ousoia

and Mexico. Proa discreet investigations and inquiries conducted through

informants of the legal Attache, it has been ascertained that the Soviet

Qovemtent is prinarily interested In exporting to Hussia benequin, pine-

apple, bananas, and other tropioal fruits and vegetables. To date, the

principal huesian product known to have boon taperted by Mexico is caviar.

Although the uusslan Caaerdal kttaoh* in Mexico City is act known to

receive orders fro* Aatorg in Mew York City it la known that Antorg has

coefflunlcatad with Maikov through a courier

.

Thu Legal Attache in Mexico is continuing to receive and re;ort
infomation concerning tho treds activities of the kuasian IM>asay in
Mexico which is, in turn, supplied to the Lepertosnt of State and other
interested goveranental agendas.

^^
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Table 1 - Persona Identified, Apprehended, Prosecuted, etc

Fiscal Years

1041 - 1945

First Three
Quarters

Fiscal Tear 1046

TOTAL
July 1, 1940

through
tjarch Jl, 1946

Espionage Agents

Identified .

.

Apprehended .

prosecuted ••

006
327
77 convictions

1,252 yrs. sentence
1 death sentence

1 interned

62

45
28 convictions

38 years, 6 moo.
-- sentence

868
372
105 oonvictions

1,340 yrs., 6 moe. sentence

1 death sentence
1 interned

Propaganda Agents

Identified ...

Apprehended ••

Prosecuted ...

280
60
1 conviction

1 yr. sentence

1 interned

Sabotage Agents

Identified
Apprehended
Prosecuted

Smugglers of Strategic War Material

Identified
Apprehended
Prosecuted

20
13

10
7

175
68 7

5 convictions 6 convictions

2 yrs. sentence $10,210 fines

1 indefinite sentence

2 Interned

$194 fines

281
60
1 conviction

1 yr. esntencQ
1 interned

30
20

222

75
11 oonvictions
2 yrs. sentence
1 indefinite sentence
2 interned 0

810,404 fines

Other Foreign Agents

Identified
Apprehended . ....

Prosecuted ......

93
33
1 conviction

2 yrs. sentence

93
33
1 oonviction
2 yrs. sentence

Apprehensions, Convictions, Sentences,

of Other Persons Under Laws of local

Country 89 apprehensions 2

34 convictions

30 yrs. sentence -

1 interned
$700 fine

apprehensions 91 apprehensions
34 oonvictions
30 yrs. sentence
1 interned

$700 fine

Aliena Moved from Strategic Areas ...

Aliens Interned or Relegated Locally.

Allens Deported or Expelled
Natives Interned or Relegated locally

United States Fugitives Located .....

Firms or Parsons Placed on list of

Blocked Nationals
Investigations Conducted at the

Request of the U. S. Government
Agencies

Investigations Conducted for other

than U. S. Government Agencies . ...

7,064 _ 7,064

1,932 239 2,171

4,924 21 4,945

30 - 80

30 47 77

1,545 - 1,545

2 1,238 1,240
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Table 2 - Radio Stations Located and Radio Equipment Confiscated

Fiscal Tears
1941 - 1945

First Three
Quarters

Fiscal Tear 1946

TOTAL
July 1, 1940

through
March 31, 1946

Clandestine Radio Stations
Located

Clandestine Radio Transmitters
and Related Equipment

Clandestine Radio Receiving Sets

Number Value Number Value Number Value

24 - - - 24 .

30 transmittors 30 transmitters $7,155^J
12 radio tubes $200 - - 12 radio tubes $200

18 $2,818 .
- - 18 $2,818

(1) Does not include value of one transmitter recovered during the I945 fiscal year.
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Tah^e 3 - Other Material Recovered or Conflocated

Fiscal Tears
1941 - 1945

Quantity Value

First Throe

0 Quarters
Fiscal Tear 1946

Quantity Value

TOTAL
July 1, 1940

through
March 31, 1946

Quantity Value

Currency $247,677 812,477 8260,154
Precious Stones (1) 4,588 _ - (1) 4,588
Dlcaonds * 12 30,000 6 2,600 10 32,600
Platinum and Industrial Diamonds (1) 84,466 . (1) 84,466
platinum 101.2 lbs. 197,919 18.6 lbs. 8,112 119.8 lbs. 206,031
Silver 220 lbs. 2,300 - 220 lbs. 2,300
Mercury (1) 347,000 . - (1) 347,000
Uetal Drilla 92.4 lbs. 5,000 . - 92.4 lbs. 5,000
Goppar Transmission Wire • . . . . . 1 100 _ - 1 100
Welding Rod Wire ...... .... ... _ _ 1 20 1 20
Radio Tubes 258 230 . _ 258 230
Pistol 1 50 - - 1 50
Gas Gun 1 K 25 - - _ 1 25
Auto Uteels, Tires and Accessories ... 4 200 - .

’

4 200
Tires 46 3,236 6 486 52 3,722
Intartubas
Rubber Raft with Oars, Life Jacket

- - 4 30 4 30

and Trench Shovel 1 (1) 1 U)
Rubber 0 » 10,940 lbs. 8,800 41,019 lbs,, 19,088 51,959 lbs. 27,888
Tarpaulins .<> 5 .1,000 - * 5 1,000
Sacks - - 897 448 897 448
Diplomatic Codes 1 (1) - - 1 (1)
Code Books 3 (1) - - 3 (1)
Pages of Code 241 (1) .

'

- 241 (1)
Cotton Balls for Secret Ink 6 (1) _

'

_ 6 (1)
Paper Clips for Secret Ink
Microfilms of Code, Instructions,

8 (1) - - 6 U)

Blueprints, etc 9 (1) - _ * 9 (1)
Ifiscellaneous Hicrophctos 30 (1) - - 30 (1)
Films and Film Negatives 3,177 (1) - - 3,177 (1)
Cameras and Photographic Equipment . .

.

45 10,000 1 200 46 10,200
propaganda Books and togaslnes 0 87 50 . - 87 50
Books 45 20 - - 45 20
Pharmaceutical Goods (1) 100,000 - - (1) 100,000
Crotropina (a drug) ....... ........... 110 lbs. 150 - - 110 lbs. 150
Insulin 2.2 lbs. 1,800 _ - 2.2 lbs. 1,800
Aspirin 246.4 lbs. 215 - - 246.4 lbs. 215
Sulfathiasolo 249.7 lbs. 1,800 - - 249.7 lbs. 1,000
Sodium Salicilate 121 lbs. •140 - - 121 lbs. 140
Nicotinic Acid 98.6 lbs. 1,300 - - 98.6 lbs. 1,300
Shellac _ _ 25,000 lbs,, 12,500 25,000 lbs. 12,500
Tagua Buttons 6 sacks* 2 J 3,092 - - 6 sacks* 2 ) 3,092
Bonds - 3,000 - - - 3,000
Phoenix Safe 1 100 - - 1 100
Motorcycle - - 1 575 1 575
Typewriter - - 4 280 4 280
Gas Pumps - - 2 45 2 45
land - - (1) 600 (1) 600
Building
Concealed Miscellaneous Property of

- " 1 1,153 1 1,153

Black-listed Firms U) 12,000 - - U) 12,000
Clothing - - 295 - 295
Miscellaneous Property - “ - 1,190 - 1,190

TOTAL $1 ,
066,258 860,099 $1,126,357

(1) Not given.

(2) Does not Include quantity of tagua buttons recovered for the 1941 - 1944 fiscal, years.
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Baring asst of taa period ccrsrsd by tala report taa talk af taa

aark in Hm ittlM *f fee Legal ittaobo la Bases* Aina has osasittad of
hasping fen Ttaaasy Infsrasd of pallttoal duel upaarti la Argentina m

mint* to th* eontimlag doss mlatiena bstaaau Aala slassnt* la
Argntina nod th* dsairs of fea Uhltod Staton Oomaat to ooonm palit- j(
lool unanimity Is anttara affecting tbs defense of fe* wontorn haaiaplnrs.^

On Amo 4, 1946, tbo Third Amiwarssry of ta* saoosssfUl atlltafgr

resolution which brought hiw into power, Juan Domingo Ferae wo* tnsagaratsl
ProaIdast of tho Argentina Republic. Tbo offorta of tao Ikdtnd Staton to
seaure Paroo'n dofaot nt tho polio ushered to n an* opoofc of unsartalnty la
tho rointiona bntooon tho Qiitod Stats* nod Argentina. niarirstiT* of to*
rani foaling of tho ultra nationallot daunts In Argentina toaord tbs
Uhltod Statoo was tho booing of tho amAj arrived Utaltod Staton todaoandar ,

** ».«», 0»«. 1*. » u.

Anong his first stops an tits dlplamtia front Peren,announced '][

tho mausptlcn of diplomatic rslntlens with Russia, interrupted during tho
soars* of tho Russian Eswolution of 1917, At spproartaatsly tho anas tins

ho ssat foiasr Qhisf of Staff, Carlos von dor Books to tha tkiitad Stats*

to ooafar with Oensml Elsenhower in ardor, apparently, to exploit what
ha hod undoubtedly boon told was s diffSrano* of opinion b*twoan tha Oiitsd

Statos inp sad tho Stats Department so what Doited Staton policy toward
'ft

Argantlna ahauld bn, nnd In tha proonts to assure for Argontins a plant In v,

tha progran uniforalty of eras and armed foroaa In taa Toatarn Hmdsphars.

Tha wen dor Books also! on failad whan Asting Starstary of Stats

Doan Aohossn informed Faroe's aadaaary esamdaat bluntly that Ifcltad Stotoa

polloy tonard Argantlna was that ttora would bg ne arsing of Argantins

until Argantlna falflllad har obllgatlona toward tha other Latin Aasrioan

Rapubllsa in to* fidd of affscUwa aotion against rilining Rati atrsngth

In Argantlna. /\
/

|{

Thar* la still no indioatlan of shat Parse's rsd pdifly toward taa

Ubltad Stotoa is* 8a rUm undisputed saator of tao political aitastion

in his oountry. Minor braaohaa In tha Fhrty organiaaUon abiah brought bin
Into poser am aot rsgardsd aa aariooa kg’ aost observer*. Ba is awrlng apses

toward tho emotion *f o one Party ayatan.

^

Tha Argantlna intention to taka swot rawalnlng Qsraan aasoto In

Argantlna, prsaaoato Conan Aganto and ngwtrlate dangerous Oaraana fra*
Argantiaa aoaaa no naarar to fblfilnant taan it was prior to taa alaotion

on Fabruary 24, 1946.)^

Tha Aasrioan trad* position la Argantlna ha* deteriorated along
with tha inarsaslng MapHoity of dlpleutic mlationa between tho tw^,

V
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countries* Inroads upon Butted States trade hard been weds by inpandirtg

negotiations beaman Argentina and .nuaeiA on tha one band, and Argentina

and Great Britain aArVl|a other. large trade ^legations frdn both coun-
trlaa are in Arg»ntil»£ei tha preoant tine. ^ 0/

In tha eee&tftsa diplomatic praatiga throughout Latin Anerioa
lost by tbs United States aa a result of its publication of tha Argacd.no

“Bins Book* and Foron's victory at tha polls, contiauaa at a low •bb.V'j/

Zt nay bo «eid that internally the situation lb Argentina is

completely tranquil far tha first ttam in several yeere* Abroad, dee to
its honest election, its open deftness of toe United Stats# and its stra-
tegic iaportanee to dm entire clviiiaad world in tha peasant period of
universal fanins, Argentina's prestige la at a new high.

. throughout ii«eee atony polities! dovelopwata the office of
Wie Legal Attache has played Sc Increasingly important part in kaeping

, ^*•™**™**«*- *-**•* * »r,ta'-Hp
Contribution^ *Me by tha %r«au to the preparation of tha

Argentine "Blue Book* bars been desoribed elsewhere.

j One of the results of tha "Slue , Beck" was the publication by
; President Parse on February 20, 194b, of a eo-oeUsd "Blue-^lbita Bode*
in which herewealed the alleged actlvltiaa of Aearioan Intelligence
Agencies is Argentina throughout the ear. ‘Ala "Blua-dhlts Book" re-
flected a eertain liaited ascent of Infonsstion about tha aetivitloe of
tha office of the Legal Atjsoho in thair J»w*atiga',Aen of Aida acUvi-
tlsa in Argentina. The beck displayed a tack of real knowledge about
the £ureas*e activities inArgentina. In striking, aontraet to this,
tha "Blsuw^hlte Eook* set out a carefully documented exposure of one of

s
the infonwnts of the Military Attache in Buenos Aired. This exposure

^purportedly showed tbs artert on the part ed* the Aearioan unitary Attache
to obtain information aheit' the disposition of Argentine ares end troops

.

g

Tbdre was n» iadtoation of Japanese espionage after August of
1944, in Argentina. . Xa .March of 194b, no»t of the Japanese diplomats and
quasi diplomats vert l||ptrletad. They cleared through the west coast of
the United itatas aaf'ljiecc interrogated by £173 Agents An the Los Angelas
Field Office*^ *&'

The coeper»||«b between personnel of tha offiea of the Legal
Attache and the £eoadi|e Branch of tha American fiuhaosy An Buenos Aires
was always vary sloes* Mcwevwr, after the arrival of than Aebuasattor,
now Asaistant 3e«re%*iyof State, jpruille Sreden, relations between the
Legal Attache and tHolhpneaic Counselor n«re intoniiflect. Numerous
projects wers undartaken at the request of the Ambassador, rheae included



ewsetnstlon of eades end accounts of the German b&nka, a mlw of bocks

of tbs extensive Bamberg Interests in Argentina, the book* of Frit* Ksndl,

a formfer Austrian manltione manufacturer, oartain of the work of the

Argentine C<Mlttee interveni-ii# .-xis fires and a very thomagh atody and
review of the arofaivea of the former German and Japanese Embassies In

Buenos Aires.

Extensive work was done to nainta^LU the security of the Ambassa-

dor by the office of the Legal Attache and In the (soars# of Mr. Braden's

Stay there, the Legal Attache became the sole Intelligence Agency of the

embassy in Buenos Aire*.

Many investigations were conducted by the hagai Attache in buenos
Aires of cl legations concerning the arrival in Argentina of Axis technicians,

personnel and funds* Chancteristic of thin type of invwatlgatlon was that

conducted after two German submarines, tise IT—530 and the U-977 arrived in
Argentina in late June of 1945* Sacsuse af the circumstances surrounding
the arrival of these U boaha, particularly D-530, it was thought pos-
sible that ranking Uatl officials anu Besi funds might have bean aboard.
AH investigations conducted in this field resulted negatively. %

numerous personnel intfte office oi‘ the legal Attache have
devoted considerable timet© the preparation of biographical data and
auamariee of evidentiary material against individuals of German nationality
located in Argentina, whose repatriations to Germany are being Bought by
the United States ^tete. department in implements tion of its policy to move
from tho Western Hemisphere *11 individuals who were eonnecteb with German
lataUl;;enee and subversive activities durlhg She war. yf ^

Extensive investigation was conducted by the offloe of the'

Legal Attache into the activities of the French Intelligence Sarvioe (the
DGER) in Argentine.
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Previous deportation of objectionable and dangeroc* Arts nationals

and the Institution of a replaomeont proem of Axis-owned properties «d*t*xially

removed tha menace of Axis influence in Bolivia. Kamwwsr, constant vigilanae

on the part of tha Bama1* Slii employees An Boli via was required to prevent
a possible cwsurganae of this element. The majority of tha nineteen firms

owned by Japanese nationals had been either liquidsten or replaced as of

Novaaber, 1945* through the application of axisting decrees and other legis-
lation.

JKK
' '

Over an oxtended period of tine roporte have been received that

Major iiliaa delmonte, daman collaborationist, night endeavor to return to
Bolivia from Europe. It haa bean feared thi t Belmonte would inatitute a
Baal type of govwriaiant in Bolivia in tha event that he should return. This

natter has required oloee investigation by 91b representedvoa in South Amer-
loa and Buroj» . Hue. to the great intoreat of tha State Capertment in this
case, a special menorandum waa propfOWd by the Bureau based principally on
decoded Geraan radio traffic sent by the HI?, ring in Argentina dourly show-
ing Belmonte's aollaboration with the Gomans during the tins he was in Berlin
during the war. It waa dmflnitely prervad that Almonte was a paid onployae of
tha Gorman Sicherhoitadianst. Sarly in 1946 tha Bolivian Minister of foreign
Affairs advised the American Charge d'Affaires that tha Bolivian Government
which had bean furnished with paraphrased decoded messages concerning Belmonte
would not take aiqr action against him because of possible embarrassment area ted
by the prospects of punitive action* In addition, the nature of the evidence
waa such that it could not be disseminated In any notion against Belaanrm^f'R

Major Belmonte:.wms elected "on absentia" to the Bolivian Chamber
of leputies in the *sr 5, 1946, Congressional elections. IsmertUtely there-
after a propaganda campaign sponsored by the pro-administration pres a urged
the return of Belmonte to Bolivia in order that he may take htsrnt in the
Chamber of Deputies. It is still believed possible that Belmonte may endeavor
to return to h\s hnee aeuntry in tiie near future.^

The present rsvolutionazy govnrnnent of Gualberto Villarroel has
survived a aeries of serious political and economic arises, the gravity of

which haa required the dose attention of the Bureau's representatives in
that country. On April 29, 1946, the Bolivian Governnent announced the
discovery of a widespread revolutionary movement and numerous arrests were
made. On hay 30, the %venawnt announced flu* eodatenoa of a state of aelge
for the entire country as on outgrowth of the dleoovery of a revolutionary
plot, for seven hours on June 13, 1946. an attenp tea revolution took place
led by Coleqel Humberts Illanee, tojor Carlos Lopera, Silli Gutierrez and
Jorge Ballivian. Although this revolt waa suppressed by Govenwient forces,
thorn is e* rious doubt that tho present GovsrnKent Is sufflciontly stable



aritafeifiort to withstand ftxlttre attsopta at a ooepd'etet*

Sattrsnaly eerioaa dlsraptions to th* mty&iti. aaoniMqr ' efBoltvia
rssultsd-ffcon a general railroad strike which ocssMttaed 06 3, 1946,
aac. spraad lk^iM street car operators in th* Ctty-d^ ta fie. On Jaly

3,1946, tha tttivian Oovenwnt diaalaead over fifty par dent 6f the
kpiahnra in Hollvi*, amgr of whan were smarted. 3&a action was takan .’

banana* the teacher* Involved were asnfeers of th* lafklat hevclntionary
larty (PiR) amt "iikiaopatsnt". At ih* present tlsw, teacher* are endeavor-
ing la enlist tha mipiwirt cf railway worker* for tholnetitaticn of a uanaral
strike, 1$. la re;torted that nany railroad eojfcsra ffcdlad to raoalw an inansMf*
In imgaaja|| ato r«cepttv*to relnstitutinc tha atrika. £ ^

An'&taraa^lng nmlfioetion occurred Jj\ the latter part ot 1945 whan
tha BoliriRnmnieter of foreign affairs refloated the Qffioo of the legal
Attach* to ssaietyfo radio aordtarlng to deterains the location of a clnxtaatina

netyo atation In B*llYia. >a this radio ets.tion was apparently concerned nx»
claiikily with looti& political affaira, no * ctlve investigation was made for
the Bolivian Oovonaamt. However, aonttorljrig was concur, tad and sane check
was aads fjnr the .benefit ofBnltad States officials who expreseed interest
in this natter.



BRAZILn
Tha&ftreenevor able to recover Aral the blew dealt its urguSr

cation la Brasil by Brasilian authorities ooo;*ratiag closely with tbe

office of tha Legal Attache lb Rio do Janeiro, After August of 1943, It
may Ij| said that no coordinated German Intelligence activities occurred la
Bratii*

The activities of nationals of a numbar of countries Including
Latvia, Liflwania, Poland, tinpania and Franco, All of shoos relations with
Brasil wcit^pet ae a result of the outcom of tho ear, have boon inves-

tlgated by tbe Legal Attche in Bio da Jandro. It soo also possible to

obtain eaqplete coverage of the flange and to secure a copy of instructions

In 'Apr of 1945, to the Falangiuti) in Braail froo their headquarters in
BpaL&^-In theeo lactreotiono the Falangists were ordered to diecontinue
their previous Falaage activities.^ ^

the reaction to V-J Lay in Brasil in ttso Jupansso Colony was
violent,

. Xt appearod that the Jspcnese at first refused to believe art"

nouncoaentl of tbe surrender. On August 21, 1945, severcl hundred Japanese
held a public aeiianatsretion in Polo x lor<-sta. Statu of Lao Paulo. 7he

damns tre tore marched through tbe streets carrying Japanese banners and
flags denouncing the Jolted iH*too and ^rasil. Since this demonstration

there has been considerable activity among the Jopaoeae remainLnc in

Bref&l requiring constant attention from the Brazilian police and tho
offioo of the Logoi Attache. It appears meet likely at tfaio uaue chat

activities which have been widely reported by the ULlitary Att obe from
Rio deJhnelro as being "binds dragon” activities ere in reality rachet-
eerlnr, activities on the part ol‘ local Japanese and are not related to

or inspired by Japan,

The Brasilians rent to tho polls for tho first tine in fifteen
yoax-E for a free election on December 2, 1943* -"his election greatly
altered tho internal siteationof Brasil out contributed little toward
a change In the good relatione existing between the Dotted States and
Bratil.

A very important field of activity for personnel of the office
of the Legal Attache fn.Rio de Janeiro has been investigation of rubber
smuggling bcorasn Brasil and Argentina* Jiircover intricate economic
negoSLatioas botrreee those two countries have kopt the Legal Attache
extremely oocupled in keeping abreast of developments* Jr ^

Recently ocnmiderabla interest bus been shown by tbe reprcaout-
etives of various Rattans in Brasil in tho deposits of Brasilian nonesite,
iloosaito is a cinerel flrco which thorium, e radio active substance is
extracted, Considerable investigation baebeen conducted in Uiisfiold
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and a naturailaed Brazilian, Boric ^avidovltah,
all known amniAtu Aauomita in Uracil, [

~

In duvolopoonta in tid

- said t«rba tfair atom?

As a practical oatter, rolationa be^aan lkrgct^iaft and BraBil
ara astranely iaportant to tho United States and it it latiorativv that

the Onited States Q6uei*uwnt bo inforawd of tho relatione batman frfaeae

tTO Oountri»B. The legal At tacbel

startling nature. ^6 Zi.

Uucb attention baa also boon devoted to Uki activitlee of tbs

Constituent iseanbly westing; on a neir Constitution in Brasil.
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Although apprehensions, conviction* and expulsions onnoemlng the
major subjects involved in the 1TI, end PC# radio o&sos oasurred a considerable

tlas ago, investigations of thotio cases continue at the present tins

due to the ocnplexity end v et scope of these cases, Both: asses had important

international raRificatioiis requiring extensive investigation by numsrewa -.IS

offices. Lach at*v in the invostlgatinn, detention and prosecution of the

subjects of these oases rs suitor. from t'^i work of tbs ftoreStt*« representative*

who, at the request of the Jhllean authorities, seeisted the latter In every

instance, X'H-

As in other SIS offices, the Bureau representatives In Santiago

assisted materially in the revi.es of the archives and record* of the fcareer

German 1/iplematln Mission in Chile. A . tremendous volume of work was encor.nterod

in this project, whieh, however, was handled in a nlnlann of tins, nut find**

Inga of the Bureau'll representatives were* of considerable interest to the State

Dspartawnt and other agencies and materially assisted the State 2'eprrtnent. In
it* discussions with the Chilean authorities concerning f*ho control end natlorei-

iaation of Osman schools in thi t country. P 'J/f

Ih* Santiago office reported late in 1945 tho formation of tbs

"Cowmitteo for Aid to Italy*, the purpose of which evldontly wan the collection
of funds and other Material for the underprivi.leged in Italy, Imrestignl on
reflected that a number of indivictuals participating in this wovnnont hr<d

nanifeatsd pro-Fnsciat tendencies in tho pest.

Kaourrent political crises in Chile necessitated the oontin&ous
investigation of political developments in that country. Tie long illness
of President Juan Antonio hios which culntnateo in his death on June

1946, gaps rise to considerable ,->oliticAl uncertainty and unrest in Chile.
As tho Chilean Const!twtlon calls for a Presidential election within sixty
days after the death of the President, it is expeoted that the Pmslcential
campaign will greatly agcslera to and intensify the poll ticsl situation in that
country. Even prior to the death of President :.ios, a great deal of politlofel
maneuvering an tho part of prominent political partie s was observed, radical
Senator Alfredo IXjhaidt (Vasques), Vlas President and Acting Chief of State,
ctAvely endeavored to gain control of t,h<; tatiioal Ffcrty in order to promote

his candidacy for t£p Presidency. Former President Arturo Alcssanrtri Is also
expected to asks a powerful bid for tho Presidency. If Aleseandri is named rs

the Liberal oanrtirtatfc. It is expected that Jaime Larroin will be tho candidate
of the Agrarisnrlabarite iiightist elmnents. As pet, iMlwlde has not publicly
announced bis candidacy but it is expected that this otep will be taken in tho
vary near future, in which event he is expeoted to appoint as ^hiof of State
the present MAntetor of Public Works, General Manuel Severlee. \C"ll



COLOMBIA

2as£*LimilakSiSfcte

Following various revolutionary attempts against the Govenaunt
~f ftinwr ColafelMt President Alfonso Lopes end tLa oentinaanoe of a
State of unrest, Lopes declared Bogota to bo In it state of siege* end an

July 31, 1943, he resigned the Pri-sidency. The selection of Alberto

Lleres (Csmargo) to sacoeod him restored t)w politloel situation to com-
parative quiet, although Herts (Csmsrgo), when Porsign Minister had been
a steady target for nany Leftist aleaents In bolcmtola. In a regular

election on May 5, 1946, dr. Mariano Ospina (Peres), who repreeant* tbs

Conservative iiarty in Colombia, was eleotad President. This Conservative

Party victory was rats possible because the liberal Party elements divided

into taro camps t those who followed it, Galoriel i'urbajr, and those who
followed Jorge UaiUau This Liberal split, was bitter, and acta of violence
occurred between Caltan followers and Curamist eleoente wtilah had sup-
ported Turbay. The election of Ospina (Peres) is regarded as a blow to

present Coraanist aspirations in Colombia. $j(,

The rapioly changing pulideal situation in Colombia was of . i-
ciently followed and reported by the Office of tlie Legal Attache. As a

farther note of interest it is pointed cut that United ^tatos Aatbissadar

John xilay depends to a large extent upon the Legal Attache for

political infantadoth %
Ttie Offloe of the Legal Attache In Bogota has, through ittt

Polio# Liaison agents, achieved close cooptation with the Colombian
national Polioe in tbs covering of lnvesdilative leads of interest to

the bureau and to a great extant the Liaison Agents have been able to

maintain political seweragef |jf 7a

PTL Cass - »Apfal" Sabotage Oroup*#^

b7C

b7D

Albert Julius von Appen (Oeatmanu), wtio, as a result of invasti-
gsU.cn and in the light of various PTL rauio intercepts, appeared to be
the individual Lnuwn as *'Apfel, ,! a Osman sabotage leader for Louth «aoriua,
was apprehended for the aooom tine on March 24, 194$, by the Counter-
espionage Section of t)» Chfloan investigations Service. On March 24,

1945, Von Appeu confessed that he was ’'ApfSlp , the Sabotage leader, end
that he had secured instructions in sabotage In Germany in 1939. He
further admitted having headed a group of sabotage agents which included
Boris Lreher of Santiago, Chile. Dreher was subsequently arrested by
tbe Chilean authorities, and admitted belaid assistant to Dr. Frederick
Blass, alias "Lr. Brum,* of Fiio de Janeiro, who was in charge of the
Von Appeu espionage group which operate ;i i::i the northern countries cfbtt



South Agaric*. It mu asoerteinad that las Blaae and Max breher bad tra-
veled to tolonbia Curing the early part of '"©rid "ar II and recruited the

following Germane in CdLeaixU: Bruno Johamaen, Osoar Poeoagen, liana

Lahriua, Or. ftoggaeann, and Harold ''on Xrcgh.

Imaedlately following the receipt cf this infcreation by 3EJ
operatives in ^olcetola, inveettgation was Instituted by Bureau Police
Liaison Agents, with the result that the information secured by the Bureau

Iron ''on Appen in while was verified, through the cooperation of the

Colombian national Police, the Police Hainan Agents were, under favor-

able condition#, able to secure signed stabsaents from ffens lahrlaa,

Bruno Jobaonam, ?.llhsla StrSlpke and Baas fleck, all of whom had adaltted
their reerultaent by ur. Blase, and gave details concerning the sabotage
group. Dr. Koggnaenn and 7on Krogh were located in other countries.^%

It la interesting to note that the persons who famished stste-
nants confessed to having taken oaths of allegi&noe and obedience to
Hitler's Belch, and in spite of this oath had usad for personal advantage
funds given to than by Dr. Blass. .£ 'Ji

labriua, Johannaen, otreipke and flack were already interned
at the tins of their Interrogation relative to the Vest A t;pen Case, the

Colombian authorities failed to consider further punishment of these
Individuals. It ia felt, however, that the evidence gained by aclalaaloa

to the effect that tbeae nen hsa taken an oath of loyalty to Hitler’s
Belch at a tine when Odcabla was cooperating wi th the Allied’ Nations
in ti»# prosecution of the war, will serve to place then under the observa-
tion of the Colombian Oovaranent ns long as they live in that country. ^



With tbs tsnulnabicu of "thtt war against Uenaany and ‘kpau

thare wan « sarked change in the inielligeiioe situation in Costa Kit*.

Th« threat of Daman and Japanese subversive influences was for ftil

practical purposes ended and the domestic ]>olitical struggle eseused tlift

poaitiou of highest iiporUnoe from the inUi-Ligenoe standpoint. Jf'K

Because of the increase lit CooMuiilst activity in Cost* idea

through U>e section «f the Vaugyarc&a Popular, which ms formerly know
ftd the Comouiiiftt Party of ^Oftth Kica, thft Bureau's coverage of politia&l

activities and Coeaiardst trends wt>s extended. 7hia coverage haa been
excellent ahdhas fumlflbed an inaiafcfc.tirto the political saneuveringa

which have ocouired in Ceetfc “ieo. Jf'jC

As the result of its coverage in Costa Bice the hui-eBu has

also been able to securevaluable informstdon concern!nfc tlie political

activities of verious.fliigfaborin, ouuntrieai such as Nicaragua. Exile*
from these countries have taken refuge in Qoeta **ioa and, tlwrefore,

inforsafcion which would not have been available to the Buittau in Ulcer-
ague itaelf has been Moored through coverage in Costa *4.0u.J^OL

Likewise, the Bureau's coverage in ot> er countries has been
helpful in obtaining a well-rounded intelligence picture of Costa hican
activities. For example, in April, 1946, #n*u it became known that
opposition elemuta in Mexico were planning an arsed revolution against
toe adwluistrailon, President Pleads despatched the leader of tlte

Vanguardla Popular, Manual Horn Valnwdft, to Mexico to investigate the
ravolutionary plot, through its coverage in Mexico the duiwau was able
to ascertain Mora1# activities wldle there whiuh Ineladed several vielts
with Vicente lonbardo Teleoano, prominent Mexican labor leader.^ 7(

Ioialligaaee cevei'ago )t*s reflected the influence exercised
over tii« Pioado “ovsramsnfc hr Comautiat elements. (tee indication was
Pioado’s entrusting Mere with the aforementioned assignment to Mexico and
another lies in a recent incident in which Colonel Daniel Qellegoe,
Sub-eeorstaty of Pfelie tteourity and a clcee pereenal friend of the Presi-
dent, resignal his mfXUe on 5iay 6, 1946, eubeequent to file refusal of
a strong request made of bis to cooperate with Manuel More ana the Van-
guardia Pojxilsr.

Jife 71

For « short period of time s Police Liaison Agent wee stationed
lo San Joae, demta Idee, in an extension of the Duress's coverage. There
is no Police llsleon Agent In Cotta Aloe, at this tise*
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Follow^ tha election of Or. Ksjkjq Cmi (San Martin) «* Presi-

of Cuba, Uis Cuban political situation ooatiuBod to be tuibulsnt in

l$«ay changmi in 0rau*s administration liaw occurred. ttwsreua

imfcrwAtion trm reliable eourees op to the present haw indi-

cated tint ftriLaimcio ’.atlste Is desirous of returning to Cuba

ana bocaa&ijigafein an important factor in Cuba’s political Ufa* llewsver,

dsepito Ydqpfcs alleged revolutionary plots reportedly headed by h&tista,

*-iio evidence baa bead Obtained uo cUu-a which would indicate that Batista

baa baan or la aoir Interested in re-on tsririf_ the Cuban aoaua by the use of

Agfaa.JTlt

% It is aaUkJMtad that since ur. Greu (San MarUn) twcaae Presi-

donK, between thirtaMflva und forty political murders haw baan camitted
by rqjfBlatiQtauy groups iu Cuba wtio ara preeently friendly to tha Oran

rtt&i** or bud previously baan associated with it* hods of these miraers

haw beaairooasa*fully iuve*tigs tec to oa*». Ono of than, involving the

death of Il^ggLo Lanillo, 1* reliably reported to ba aonoected with graft

m the parit&f high dignitaries of tiia Grsu rugiae, indadiijg Paulina

Alains, Vlada da Gray (tha First body of t)» Republic). Juan da Cardenas,

foraar baan of tt* Cuban bureau of Investigation, raliably reported to la

tba mrdarar of lanillo, ana allowed to escape to Mexico baoauaa of his _
threat to expose Ute various Gray, officials. This infcreation la iuriloa- i \
Mya of ilia dagraa of law and oitiar maintained in Cuba at tha proaaut ULmX

Pvaaidant Qm> and ids followera, who bad opanly criticised tha

Cotasiuniai Party in Oabe,’ namely, the Popular Socialist Party, began,
immediately following Orwu's installation ta President, a program of co-
operation with the Coanapist elements in 6aba« Tha (tm^cwrunlat uoopej-a-

tlon program la actaittadly causing dissatisfaction within tha ranks of
Grau’s party, um Aatentieo party, and in ether segaemts of the Cuban

peculation. Reliable aeuroea have Indies tad ihat Camaaniet influanoa in
Cuban affairs la practically uncontrollable.

Cn June 1, 1D46, Manuel Pernaodaa (buperviell*) waa elected
li&yor of Havana* . This post, tccoixiing to r oliahle paLltioal obaervurs,
is second in iaportsgaa only to tim Presidency of Cuba* Pero&ndaa was
ciiosor. by the political forces unclar the leederstiip of President Gran,
mainly tha Autarkic© Party, which reportedly traded the support of the
Cuban Comauiist Party for Mangel Fernandes in return for Autantico support
of various vCBsaunist dandidatos . \9 sj/f



itllQO AJI. «a Hay 17, 1946, approxlaetely forty elvlilAns
jy' machine (Dual attsapted to oeias Cwap Cdwdbla, the Cuban «wy

Usadqu tti-frara , located on that outskirts of Havana. The Cuban Amy had
previous notice of attempt and It was promptly suppressed. It is
interesting to not# that reports from Sureeu representstlVoa in Cuba

. aura the only onus aaoag those subolttad by United States 'bwi nmsut
agencies which prmpWyreportBd 'he kru* situation la all its detail*.
This coupd’etet aas planned by the Cuban Revolutionary legion, "legion.

Revolaei<pairie,« ana by fnllowers of Abelar;k> banco, a revolutionary
loader. I&it involved aas Mario Salabarris, the former Need of tbs 3IAE
faction of we Cuban National folios, and present leader of tbs "Legion
Ravolucionarie.0 Saldbezrla has boon opposed to the Gran Oovonawat
..ftar sines ha aas iwinded as. Chief of the Site for a report in which h«

asoused several Oran Oeverenant offielals of graft. This revolutionary
Ittsapt was classed as "completely unsuccessful." Tbs SIS representatives
in Cuba oars able to stale definitely that Pblgenoio Batista aas not
consist sd with this affair, thus obviatingnatensive investigation of
sndmsv of tbs various rmort of revolutionary plotting involving Batista
which harp originated in Cuba and have bear, circulated in the United
Status./}^

-She high lights of the political scene aa discussed above were
promptly 'and efficiently reported by UIL> representatives la Cuba, in spite
of the high fluidity of the luban politloal situation, which donsitds con-

stant attention to the dereleweent and Maintenance of reliable informants,

add efficient lnv*rigaUon.j£ ^
In addition to aafcieving up-to-the-minute coverage of the Cuban

political situation, Bureau representatives have kept other United States
CovasoMsBal agencies in Cuba adequately apprised of important dsvelop-
Mnts. %1L

tfsny investigation* have been conducted by the bureau at th*>

request of these sgunSiss and of Aabaasador Bomeb. As a result of Bureau
operations in Cube, various selective service eases and criminal natters
of interest to tbs Bureau have been followed to their logical canolusion

.

in many of these sssus the Bureau’s i’oliow Liaison Agents have been able
to secure the cooperation of Cuban polios agenolsa deaplte 'ha frequent
changes of police personnel and the generally poor standards of police
effleisuqy in Cubs,
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Since 1941 Dart njnan Hepubllo political leaders living In axil*

been plotline the overthrew of the Trujillo gevemnent, but only

fitly hwiw their aettvitles bean ofperUoular intereet. Kxtoneive

coverago by lafonant# of Uu Legal Attaches in fct* Caribbean ««, who

arc conaaotad with the reralationary elaaente baa enabled tbo Bureau to

oarefull^vfeiUaSw developments in coup d'otnt effort*. So dot* the revo-

lution&ryAetiona in apposition to ftrcsiclant Rafael Leonidas Trujillo

do not saifr to poasaati sufficient strength to engage in sty positive

action against Trujillo. Trujillo apparently saintains effective control

of tba Dominican ^apoblio and retorts of suppression of diaaidant alanenta

fitttfi the country by various Measures, including Border, have bean reported

tar^in Bureau,

iba United States State Lepartnant is interested in denying
the sals of am* to sitter the ^cadnioan hcpublio or ita ala tar country
of haltg. because it la oateidortiri likely that t\m availability of araa
aitbar the Lnalnloan fieimblic or Haiti will result in bloodshed, revo-
lution or war between tboee two countries. ihrouh bureau reprvaentatS vaa

in tno ^mlnloan Republic anu thw other Latin American oountries tbe

Bureau tae beep able to report infofMattae.of interest concerning the

, effortu of Colonel Todolfo 3oach (Pearson), Insjiector General of the
; Doadnican Any, and Salvador Cobian (Parra) to obtain araa Bor the Uast-

iniean napubUo in Brasil, Argentina and Chile. It was ascertained that

the Loalniean corvette, tba So "Colon" arrived at bio da Janeiro, ^rasil,
on March 30, 1946, and ass loaded with 4ms and aantnltlen destined for
the Douinloan hapobilia. Bureau obaervur* noted that this ship was loaded
with 300 cases of riflet and 1200 oaeea dfaaeaunitien and that the shipper
of this cootlgnasni we listed as the Ibrsaili*n Mini* try of ?tar. Sana of
the cases were Marked for the General Supply Headquarters of the icnlnloaa
Angr. ibis shipment ef araa reached Ciudad. Trujillo in the Loainioan
Republic on April 25, 1946. Bureau observers in the Dominican Republic
netad that Salvador Cebian (Parra), a Dominican Repeblic Army rut

,1or also
arrived with the shlfwisnt aboard the "Colam." Colonel Rodolfo Bosch who
is euspectoo of having ehginearea the above deal ia praeontly reported to
be in Sentlego, Chile, for the purpose of purchasing aors Munitions for
the Dominican Republic. This information was procq>tly forwarded to the
interested United States government agendas end SIS agents are oontiru-
ing to follow thla natter. V?Vi

. 1
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Deportations airly in the mu* of Influential Geroan and Italian

nationals resulted In the substantial elininetioa of Ada influences In

Bonedcr. It xaa neossaary, however, for the Bureau's SIS representatives

in that country to be continually on the alert for aridanoa Indicating a
possible raawrfaooa of Axta influenos.

Due to tba highly unstabla nature of tha Ecuadoran Uovernaent,

it baa baen nscesaaiy for tha Bureau's raoraaant&tivaa to follow all
political dowalojaqnta axtranaly dosaly. %,%

Throughout tba incusi.ency of freaident Jose Maria Valaaao Ibarra

in Ecuador, a turbulent political atneephere fc.a beenfrevailing, aggravated

by serious oooqokLo dislocations. Bocurring oriaaa and runora of ianinant
ravolutionary plota ouSoinated in a throat early in 1946 to depoee tha

present govarnnant by an nndercovar nilltary leadership headed by General
Alberto Enriquat, frovidienel President of Ecuador ini93'j| and 1930* On
Church 30, 1946, the Ecuadoran Governaent arrested and exiled General Enriques
cad twelve other opposition leaders. By govfcrnaantal decree President Velasco
Ibarra was vested with all the po«ar naoaauary. to aaintain public order,
which in effect, euependad the const!tutioittl guarantee of habeas corpus
and trial by Jury and established the President gs a United dictator,

Although tha Spanish Falange in Ecuador has not bean active for
a considerable period and iavootigationa on th* part of tae bureau’s repre-
sentatives failed to dadoes pro-Axie activities on the part of the Spanish
Mission In Ecuador, it vas learned that early in 1946 tbs Spanish legation
in Quito ana instruetad by its foreign office to institute a propaganda
caapalgn directed to safest accusations aa-ia against Mas Spanish Govarn&ent
at the United lbtloM'Conference. The Spanish Wanton see directed to refute
accusations thst (1) tMaastnris of Germans still reside in Spain, (2) Garnaqy
is sxparlaanting on StoalO energy in Spain with the oonaent of the Spanish
Govaroaant and (3 j there are international political raodfications connected
with tire closing of the Spanish frontier.

In tha latter, part of 1945, • french Mission which had been travel-
ing throughout ItHln America spent considerable tine in Ecuador, investigation
b; tbs Bureau's Bid offioo raflocted that the prieary purpose of the visit
which received favorable publicity was to establish good will and to propagandise
tha position and tililaijpainli of the French.
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Axis oSpicmejjO «*•**•* At Gaap flRQ, London, by #+&&&&*_
bain*- gradually wtumod to their nattes oowrtrias. UhwwRbl I

b7c
Bureau b»» eooufeH information on a number of ttaeaa prlsomrii wo «vu
•* turned toUtla Aasrisa. Thus tho Barese. Is la a petition to notify
eountriaa la quoation to the arrival of these former sway

representative*.



SECRET

JRAHCE«* O

In October, 19'.5, tha Bureau's Amy liaison Id France was rocallod

Jtison units throariinut Borons. this left Apodal
I sort

In a liaison oepacity with the fawrioan tabaaay.

took up their duties la July, 1945. uid both «n have boon in Purls sinoo

r
t. Tula left special
representing the Bureau

These taro Agents

Itthat Line, although Special Agent

in London, Bnglana during the absence of Special

she has returned to the United *>t&toa teaporarily.

Is presently

luring the tlao that the Bntsi was represented by its Amy list-

seauftlt, that group devoted considerable effort to following tho activities

of ths Canounlst Pt.rty MdCaanwist, agents in “ronoe. 3evorai effective

Inforssnte were developed who dceonii tra tsd that they were in a position to

furnish oar leprasentativee with tacurato and (totalled lfifomation concorn-
in g the propose and davelopaant, of -onunnian within Frenos*^ 71

Upon tho ruoall of the Pray liaison unit In October, 1945, the
Agents assigned to the ftthsasy took up the task of following and reporting
on ^caaainiaa in Prance. They have been able to furnish the Bureau with
valuable iafomation oonoumine the aotiviliis of the Soviet Repatriation

# lttsaUft and tbs Onion of Soviet Patriots, both of which are presently
functioning In Franco. Seoantly a report was received fron our Paris office
concerning the work of the Soviet Repatriation Mission, which is engaged in
s uan hunt for Russian nationals who are to be returned to Soviet Russia.
Infomation has also bosn auheitted conoemin;; the porcqnrvol of the Huesian
Military Kieelon presently fuho^ionine la tha South of France in cloee
liaison with Bnabers of the Spanish Ccanunlst Party, ihe Spanish Conaini^te
are knewn to be congregating in tha city of -oulouee in tho South of Vanoe
for the purposo of (Ubnaotlng their efforts toward tho overthrow of t.ho Frenoo
^ovemuant in Sjpain. lb* Bureau has been advised by its Paris offico that
most of the leading CoNaattLats who wars recently In the .«eetem Hmiaphcm
are now operating in and around i'oulouse.)^

Tha Purls offlsu submitted a awanary re, ort setting out the back-
ground of the principal Spanish refugee groups In Franoe, as well ae the
aoti itiea, organisation, and leadero of the Cauaunlst Party of Spain and
its dose relationship with the Comunict Party of itranoe./fl^c

In January, 1946, the itomau'e ropreeentativo in Paris was able
to have a check nude of libs files of the Praieu Jbdieiarie In Paris for the
purpose- of dotemlning whether Ueorge ULok, tho subject of an Internal
Security - & investigation In the bureau, had resided in Paris in 1935.

Infaruation has also been furnished to tho Bureau by the Paris
offloe concerning Coco of the individuals Involved in tho onso of tho Red
Orchestra. lietween 1938 and 1943 fovlet Fluent* operated lot extensive) eapio- .

nags organisation in Oenaacy, Holland, 3elglua, Frnoe and fluitserland, tho \7^
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jarsoraifemf which inoladed dgsnte of the Red Arwy Intemgemej the Cwta-
tern, and the «V». Th|JhBr*«tt has received lnfomatton on theindivJudtaala

involved in tt£jt.,eeM~llwv both London and HrtM^ Tl

The fmKe office haa also conducted a aowpleta investigation

late, the badcoraand of the two principal figures in th* Go Case, Diwdonna

Coslew (Ian X) «w* Paul Jmn Maria tavsilles (John T)» Coates and Gavsilis*
livilit|U) Paris for mop years and through interrogation of friends and

as exawination of Police record** it was deterained
that Ccnm|w, as the flureau had underatooci, did not ooUdberats with the
Oersians shrinf, the coaopation of fnuies axoept on the aarf*ee. In fact he
was able to alee down theeorkinco of the factories with which he was oon~
ttsottd to suaha degrsethet at one tine the Gomans threatened to haws
him executed. As fir ad CavalUs* was conoemod, hi* collaboration with ths
Osmans was eeoflmsd.

Anothsr mwapla of the typo of infcreation fttmished by the Paris
offlos concerning aeabare of tbs Ccanonist network in darope is a report
reoenUgr sdbnittsd concerning General Ijabo JLlich, who is tohMtuled to caws
to thp9nitsd States as a gti&caatio represantativo for the Tngoalav flovero-
mntl*'This report describee ZUch as a Ccadntern agent who hu worksd for
ths Soviet Gewsrawnt in (pain, Prunes and TucoalarU* He is described as
* protege of Muwhal Tits with large and varied experience in olandeatine
operations on behalf of the Soviet Qovsnawnt. X n.
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As a result of its coverage tbs Bureau has been able to closely

dbeerve the various polities! uatorcurraate esainst the Arevalo Adainie-

trafcion. At one tins itm reliably imported that five separate revolu-

tionary orgaAMtions wore planning tae overture* of the Qoverwwnt. Tbs

last outbreak occurred in lata Juno, 1946, at which tine a revolution ms
uttewpted tty a group of young Arsuy office; a led by Jorge Palecion, foe

plot allegedly sailed for. the aeuassinalion of the President, of the Chief

of Police and of she Chief of Urn Iruod Porcee, and for the kidnapping of

the Cosioander of the (heard of Honor. The plot «as abortive uxi ms suc-

cessfully checked by Ouatewalau Polios. Apprmdaataly 100 persons were

arrested as a result of the outbreak, ii&u the plot not been eo poorly
organised, there is strong indies ti on that a stronger opposition group,

led by Carlee Padilla y Padilla, would have joined the advenent. ;he

Padilla group, however, bad planned to join In Uts uprising only If it
clearly appeared that toe outdone would be favorable .tf ^

The Bureau has followed closely Spanish activities in duateaala.

It will be recalled that Quatenala broke relatione with Spain on January 22 ,

1945. It was not, however, until September 1C, 1945, that Uuateuala recog-
nised Uk. Spanish JiepubUoan (iovornraent in Ibllo. Spanish F&lange activi-
ties in Qua canals bum been claidec lino etri cn a snail scale . The forner
Uinistor of Spain continues to reside in Cuateuslu, although Iw has been
declared persons non grata. The Faiange is not operating any front organi-
sations in Guatemala, although it is alleged that about i»800 a month is

received froa Spain through the -punish begauion in SI Salvador. Inasmuch
as the bonder between 61 Salvador and duetem&a is open for crossing witliout

search, it would be poevible for this, nonsy to enter Guatemala for the
oanyind on of Ftlunge activiti.c. Y'h
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The political iHeation in Halt! Hull been extremely unfavorable

during the past two years. the possibility of revolution brought about

by dissatisfied politioel slananta baa been constantly present. In
addition, the governaent of tonw Haitian Pruddent Elie Leseot tad to

cope with interference on tine part of revolutionists of the Dominican

Kepublic. Bureau represantatiLvee followed these activities carefully^ r-

Cn January 7, 1946, students and professors of Port-au-Prince

schools e truck in protest to the closing by the govermsnt on January 4,

1946, of the student radical newspaper, "La Raohi," and else in protest
against the continuance of Presldom- Lescot in offlot. By January 11,

1946, this strike had spread throughout the entire republic of Haiti and

gathered widespread support. On January 11, 1946, President Lescot ess

forced to resign and a Military Ccemlseion aseuaed control of the govern-

eent. President Leeoot and his faadly departed fron Port-eu-Prtnoe on

a chartered Paa-Aeorloan Airways plane ana strived in Canada a few days
later. Various eenberu of Lescot's cabinet also fled fron lialti.

On passing throughUiaei, i lorida. President Lescot stated that

Comaunints tad osused the overthrow of bis governsent. However, investi-
gation revealed ttat these st» tenants were false because the dsaonstratlons
against the Lsacot goywrtawmt wore jolnsd by the Cossunlsta rather than
initiated by then. S fa

Politioel natters in Haiti have been constantly followed by the

Legal Attache Sndaattors of interest are distributed to the Eebaasy and
to the Bu-eeu. '\/ji
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«MIe the rcgime *jf. President Tiborolo Carla* AmUjid has re-

mained one of the moat «NMa (fervernmeots la Latin Amerioa* there haa

been seas political undaraarrant against it* In May* 1945* a group of

Horeiuran wooan gathered at a public place in 'agucigalpe* ostensibly to

celebrate the surrender of Gemany. firing the meeting the Cerlsa ad-

sdnlutration eaa attacked and demeode were mails for the release of poli-

tical prisoner*, the fcttooel Police rtiipenMcl the crowd end arrested

26 of the leaders. At th* San fr^noinoo Conference in 1945* a proteat

was nade against the dictatorial regime of Carlas with the repeat that

"this binder dictatorship be elialn&tod froa the A«arioee. ,*

/y^f

The ihirnau has effected excellent coverage in Honduras and has

thus been kept advised of the various movements and undercurrents. §(/](

Ihile eons observere have lattice te«i that President Carla*, who

is advancing in age* would Uka to resign froa office *t the height of

his popularity* there is no Indication other than that he *111 serve

out tn» fall tens which expires January 1* 394$. In recent months, oppo-

sitionist activity has iaorsaaed. Cm dqr 9*1946, a ;s*oup of women held

a public meeting in protest against Carlas. On May 16* 1946* the cnartal

vhiob housee the Government garrison in San Pedro Sula cmught fire and
was completely burned, Qmaras and ammunition atoned in the building

were destroyed. Infomed.eources «tated that oppoeitioniat activity will .

probably be increased with the resignation ef Carlas as its central demand

It la to be noted that In Jamary. 1946* Carlas requested the

Congress to lift tfa**Mffee of siege wtaieh had been invoked imedlately
following Honduras* dsalsnsfcioo of ear against Japan on Deowber 9* 1941.

Under tlu« state of eiaao the Govnrnaawt see enabled to keep oppositionist

activity at a minixm.jj ^
On June SO* 1946* two exiled Honduran Central** Santos Chinchilla

and Torivio Eamoe, war* itidionly arrested by Salvadoran Police and an
attempt was made to danort ttiem to Coats dice.. Ceeta Bias* however, refused
to admit than and the Oaoarals ware rotamad to Salvador on the following
day and wore set free. This incident Indlae^s the active Support of the
Honduran admarvtstr.tlon by the o&ivadoran Qovermaot. a possible signi-
floanoe of this incident may lie in an unconfirmed report*) the effect
that the Honduran g iTiemnt* fearing potential revolutionary activity
against it* actively solicited the assistance of the oalvadoren Covarment
against these two exiles in Salvador,

jp
*}/if

On June 24 and 25* 1946* remora circulated India, tin,; that

Preaidant Carlaa sm deaid. those roaors ware unfounded. £ ^

SECRET



Ob Ally 1®# 1M| Spoelal Af»t
|

Ua« mb* to Rom
aa oar lialien raprao»ta*lro ntth tho i—Pisan-amy; Bo hold* tho tltis

of Vloo Consul# Our Italian ropraMStativo tea boon ablo to furnish lnforua b7c
tiaa rionaamlag tho aatlvitlaa of MbaKro fofllattl, hood of tho Itolian
Conawniat Party, «lth partloular oapfcaait on Togllottl’a roootlon to tho

roeont Itolian olootlona* Ba alao ft—tihail roporta roflooting To^liattl’a
adhoronoo to tho Cosmuntat Party lino eoaosmlag tho possession of Trloato

^
uhieh It bain,* dlaputod by tho Itollana and ^ttgeelsvlin* at tho present tla*# 'v

In April, 1M6, Spoolol -treat I I 1b Rob* furnished a report
concerning thirteen Cwailat propaganda agents oho had rsoelvad paasports
Isauad In a highly tesnilva aanaar on tho direot ordora of Giorgio Anondola,
Undersecretary to tho Prooldonoy of tho Italian Couaell of ULnlstry# It

appoara that Aaoadola had boon a npMr of tho OoMoalat Party for a masher
of yoara and tha paaaperta were laaoad to onabla tho thirteen Italian Com
waists to prooaad to ftrasas. This roport furnished also oontalnod photograph*
and identifying data on thoso thirtoon individuals,^ ^

'iur Rosa representative has alas oonduotad numerous inveattgetione
on many Individuals oho alain Aaorloan oltiaonahip and oha doalrad to raturn
to tha Unitod Dtatoo,

% ^
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At the present tine there sure two ***** Agent* and an* stenographer

eealgned in * liaison o*T>*altv to general MaoArthur, « ataff la 7okyo,

That* Agent* arel 'V third Bureau Ag«t
who had bean in pddlAl Ag«Rl| L ** reoently r«aall*d

but not repl*o#d. The first Bureau Agent arrived In Tokyo 1b September, 1948, M.
proaaadln,: fro* anil* with tha flrat aahaloa of tha Counterintelligence Corps**

Th* suh of aaat tanedlat# lataraat to tha *Weau la Japan wart

that* Imolrlng treaMoable activity against th* Unitad Stataa on tha part

of Agorioac eltisena residing in Japan. These oaaaa include th* tavestlga-

tlan of Ikuko Toguri, popularly known ao ’’'Tokyo Roue,* This Mwn*a aotivi-

tlaa In tha hreadsaatint; of Japan#*# propaganda to Aaarlaan Awed Faro** haw*

received wide publiolty la tha United States during tha nr# Togurl was in-

tarvtewad by Bureau Agents and a el good stateewat nas secured froa har tatting

forth har backgrouad and tha hletory of her work nith th* Japanese In thalr

propaganda effort*. It 1* anpeeted that Togurl nay be proaaoutad by the b7C
Unitod Stataa Attorney at Lot Aaital—« California. Another treaaon oaaa of

lottru ' la that of| 1 eho collaborated nith th# Japan***

riurin th* period of hit Intemnant at cwspe Surugadal and Bunfca in Japan*

Bureau Agate hare furnished a complete report nhloh hat bean .eubnltted to

the crlstnal Division of th# Day.artnant of •Aiatloe. I |r*oedtly arrived

Ln the United State*, In addition to the foregoing treason oaaaa, thora are

about twenty other treason investigations pending in the Tokyo offloa at th* b7C
praaent tins, if VI

In Anrll. 1940. tha Bureau** raweeentatlv* at *ofero scoured in-

formation fro* ths
| _

peasporta were being said to alleged lumbers of the auaaian Intel xi,~,apca

Service, Thla report ineluded th* identity of tha persons alleged to be b/c

engaged in tha sala of thaa* paaaparta, -ubsoqussrtly, another report m b7D
submitted aattiag forth the nanea of four Individuals believed to be poten-

tial Russian espionage subjects. These four* all of whoa are Soviet oitissue,

are knew to have secured vortuzueae paaaports for tha purpose of coding to

the United Stataa, ^ 2i

’In tha field of ^en#*n*Japanese espionage activity, th# fareau’s

reproseatativas at ^okyo have baan able 1» secure a oonaiderahla quantity
of Infcreation concerning the Sunset Case, which originated at Lisbon,

Portugal, and which involved aaohara of the Japanese hiplomatlc staff* in
that oity. One of those Involved was Staeutaro Tnoue. This man was inter-
viewed by a Bureau Agent In Toky • in hay* 1940* Purina this Interview, he
admitted his ooanoetlcn with Ylts Craasr, also implicated is this eaaa,^^

Another eapicuag# ossa of interest to the Bureau in Japan eaa th*
Spaslp rasa. In eoanaetlon with this Ivswctlgatlon, a Bureau Agent at Tokyo^^
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interviewed Todaicbi Jew BtNksua in February, 1946, nod Xscoaa Tanasnfoa,

formerly Chief Secretary, Onneti Motion, fUdfo Tokyo. These sen were

questioned eonoeminc the radio eerlpte need in the broadcasting of propa-

ganda for the Japencoe during the war. They were also specifically inter-

regeted concerning the naturej»f the "Ihlio, <fianler' mossagos which wore

transmitted ty the Japafteee./®

The ®oky© Office hoi alio etfrittod a rei/ort, together with news-

paper itema from Tokyo, dealing tfitb the telephone converseUon betwoen Er.

hori at Honolulu and a representative of the Ttwiuri Shiubun in Japan on
Deoeetoer 5, 1941* It boa bwen alleged that through the medium of this con-

versation Dr. Mori was able to transmit to Tokyo oertain intelligence infor-

eation concemioc the United States fleet at Honolebu
.jff'*j/

By letter dated Bey 24, 1946, Agent I lat Tokyo tronanitted

to the bureee a saoorandcm eoyeriiv the events in Japan from 1931 leading

up to the ear with the United' States. Bo also inolnded a copy of & signed

otaupant of iMgenerl Togo, Ministor of oreign Affaire in the Tojo Cabinet

fren October 18, 1941, to September 1, 1942. Togo’s atetaunt la interest-

ing in connection with the Pearl Harbor inqetiy in that he cows the

negotiations betwoen the United States and Japan fraa his knowledge aa
Minister of foreign Affaire, die statement outlines the course of action
followed by the Japanese darine; tho negotiations loading up to tho attack

on Atari Barbor. Of pertionlar internet in tills etatement is the reference
to the note of Cordell Hull 'on Kovenber 26, 1941, which, Togo cays, aas
accepted by the Japanese ee an ultimatum from the United States,

In addition to the information fundehed on the foregoing oases
which * o of primary interest to the 3uroaa, our representatives at Tokyo

have also secured a vn~hiae of material ooneerning general intelligence nat-
ters ouch se the CeauannLst .Bnrty of China, the Coonuniot Party of Japan, the
personnel sod aotlvitiee of tho soviet Military Mission in Japan, and data
“n°*nilne " *•“

b7C
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Puring the paetyear t-ho investigation of espionage uctititiiee

centered mainly Around the Mexican nicroecopio dot cam which la aleo
known aa the Clog Case. This inveistigstLan, of course, ban been aarrlod

on for the peat five years*%'ty

-he neat loportaat development daring tt.o paet Tear wae the

presentation of the fncta In the Clog Caen to the -Mexican authorl.tics

on January 26, 1946. It will be recalled that great delay maa encounter-

ed in the presentation of the tuuie due to the attitude of the United
States Ambassador to Mexico and also because of tho attitude of the

United states Navy beoauae of possible revolution of our possession of
the German oode* The caae was rco.eivwa by the Me/.loan authorities with
greet interest end they advise that the caae would be reviewed by the

i’rxloan Cabinet. The Kaodoan foreign Offloe verbally consented to the

repatriation to Germany of all the subjects .Ln the Cleg Case who are of
German cltlaenahlp. The Foreign Office also Indicated that those who had
became naturalised <dtisane of Mexico would be denaturalised end then

•
repatriated to Germany. To date, however, no further action hue boon
taken by the Uexloeh authorities and the disposition of the oaee la do- i,

pendent upon their final decision with respect to the aotj.on to be taken.A. l(

'S*i
'

George Nicolaus, one of the Xeadirg subjects in the Clog Caae,
waa deporteu from How Tork City on l«cenber 22, 1945. He arrived in
Frankfurt, Cer-iary, January 9, 1946, at which time he was turned over to
the custody of tie United States Provost Marshal General. It to inter-
esting to note that aftor Nicolaus’ arrest and internment in March, 1942,
he rofuaed to divulge any pertinent informal-ion concerning the oeplonage
activities of hie group. However, upon being interviewed subsequent to
the fall of Germany and thu rc^or'ed death of Mitier, Nioolaua explained
that ha felt his oath to Hitler was no longer binding and he willingly
furnished detailed Information concerning the cemplex and multitudinous
operations of the Clog Case. $

Another of the original subjeots ln the 'log Case, Frederick
Karl Von bohlebrugge, wee recently lnoatod at Pehtaiho, North China, where
he waa interviewed by a Bureau Agent. It will te recalled that Vcn
oohiehruggo fled from Mexico in 1941, leaving George Nicolaus In charge
of the espionage ring's operations. The interview of Von UchiStyhtgge
revealed no information not previously socered through the Rureeu's investi-
gative efforts.

Selactive uervioa and ksaartors ^
Becauaa of its proximity to the UncLtod Gtatoe, Mexico tuts Xtoconajf



th® principal Imm of »®faga of United Hat*® lh® ®m®
#iUk th® terOr th* United Hat®® and Nsxloo aay t®

oraeoed ha® and* It paesibl® far wwrwi arlniaal* to mil polio®

wth®rlti«®«
jjf ~l/f

Th« a®o**pllihw*ut* of th® tarwi In Mead®® nilh r®*p*®t to
Selective Sarvi®* violators and deaarter fugitive* have boon excellent.

Oparattng with llnlt«A personnel during th* tan-north period fro* July,

194&, to A;'rll, 1940, 48 Selective s#rvlo* fugitive* and ®T 4n®«rt«r
fugitives wart leaeted* Thli investigative activity In Mexico ha® aad*
It possible to bring to a logical conclusian a large auafcer of th®to type*
of ohm. & It
Other ’rladaal Violatjoa®

lb addition to th# 3il»otiTo Service violators and 4®a«rt®r
fugitives tb® Burean baa handled a larg* maker of erlntaal ®aaa® In
Uexleo, repraeeating a oroaaeut of th® Bureau** criniaal olastifloat!on*,

Th* fflo* of th® Civil Attach# in Mexico has aore pending oaaa® than any
athar of the Bureau* • SIS Offlets.

Th® Bureau' lialaon with Mexican polio® officer* ha® bean ex-
cellent and through this relationship tha Bureau haa been able to bring
to Justlo* taany badly wanted fUfitiv**, ’eceuno of the extradition treaty
non In faraa bataaan th* United State* and ttade®, uhioh la baaed upon a
treaty signed In 1399, tha Hat of extredltabl# offenses deaa not Include
many important orlalaal offenses under th* Bureau's jurladlatlon* Thus,
fugitives the her* ocendtted aone of thaae offanas* oaanet be and® avail-
able to th* United States authorltiea through extradition proceedings*
Through our liaison with Haxtoan polio*, hoewvar, th* arret t of a wanted
fugitive who hnt been laoatad by Bureau personnel oan be arranged and th*
fugitive is then expelled fron ?«exloo at a point Uh*r* FBI Agent* are able
to taka th* fugitive into eustody iwnodietely.^p'

Through its polio® liaison th® Bureau has b®*n instrusMBtal In
weakening Uaxiean polio* official* to th* possibility of international
polio® cooperation*

Steeped Prisoner* of War

Tha Offio* of Civil Attache hat loeateri a larg* nunber of es-
caped prisoner* ef war and, at an aaanplt, for th* 13-nmth period fron
Ally, 1*45, to April, 1948, 13 etoaped pritonert of war ware located*
Tn a nor* recent ®m* In which approximately 27 Xtaliea prltonara of war
etoaped fron a United State* vassal which had docked at Aeutpuloo, Mexico,
th® Cffio* of Civil Attache wea instrunsntal in locating approxiaatoly ten
of thee# prisoner* of war* ^ ^



MiMnI Aithttlw

Th# Rumm'i political coverage In r«ctoo hat been Tory ado»

goat* tad has fcspt the Bureau well Informed. on the various Mvearata In

rirrsio—el oirelee* Precedin'-; the rreaidontial election* nhioh took

pleas on duly 7, 1940, there ana Intensive political activity throughout

tha Heputollo. Th* prssnat Indication* are that Hlgasl Alenen, th* candi-

date becked by tho laowibcnt nvila Coaeoho adntnlrtretisa, will wla tho

election. »#ault* tabulated to data shoe that Alanon bolds n largo lend

oror hie aaet eeriouti rival, Saofolel Padilla, former foreign Minister of

“«1-' th
In addition to tho political aotlTitioo eonoeraln; Mndoo ltaolf

,

the oeuatry hae continued to bo a haven fit* revolutionists of ether oot»-
trloa ouoh as Honduras, Bioarayua sad Cotta Hioa* Booaueo tho loading
revolutionist* and oppositionists to the iMMfcsnt Ooyemanate In tho**
ootatrls* hat* boon, la oony instant**, oollad to Hsxloo, it hae been
only through thoVowU adequate oovown,* that a ooapeiito well-roundsd
picture of tho lntoraal polities of those other aountrie* hae boon secured*

In recent ncmthe, President Toedsro Piosdti of costa Kiss despatched Uaauol
Kara Talvcrd* to Hoxioo City for the purpose of learning tho detallo of
a revolutionary plot against th* Costa Risen Covsnunat sfcich «u being
hatohod la Mexioo* With tho 9or*au*a offsotiva oovorog* tho ootivitie*
of theta Costa Rican rorolutlonarles wars asoortalned sad wer* and* avall-
able to tho legal Attsah* 1a C osta Rise end to appropriate Qevsransat
agenelso* Until reosnfcly, tw of th* loading oppositionist* to tho
Kostosa odOdslstratien la Kioarague, Central Carlo* lassos oad fUraar
ffisaregnaa President Rnillano rhsjtsrre, ears exiled ia Msxiee* Thus,
political eeremge la Hncioo has bean of assistance la keeping the United
States Qooornasat .lafsrasi on activities Mt «aly la Usxloo but also la
ether countries* Jy 7f

Spanish Aotlvitjes ^ -ty

Tho Spsalah colony la Mexico ambers approximately 100,000 persons.
It Is stated to bo tho nost influential foreign colony in Mexico both fron
an ecoaonie and sooial standpoint, It exorcises virtually oonplot* oon*
trol of the food industry and has considerable influence ia the fields of
finance, textiles sad Metallurgy* Th* aajorlty of tho Spanish colony ia
Hoxioo are of oonaarvatlvc, strong Catholis syapathiee. The Spanish eolony
eontrllutsd heavily to the franco eaus* during th* Spsalah Civil Aar and
a branch of th* flpapdah FSlango was established ia ItodLoo* irior to 1941
the ralange eat extrsnsly aotlv* sad olosoly oollaboratod with Mrnaa hast
aotivitles. At tho present line a noolouo of tho Palengs oontisues to exist
in Mexico and is oonpoaed primrily of spssial representatIves cent ftrem
Spain aho are sup orted by the strongly conservative and aaalthy Spanish
residents. \ ^
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During the pant jwr, as * resalt of the termination of tho
war, activities in t&oarsgue began* nor* or Isas raatrietad to tho inter-
nal politioal undercurrents, psrkieslsi&y ttoss against tba adniniatretien
of President inaataaio Sonoaa.^ ^

Tba bureau tea affeotsd adequate ooverago of politioal acti-
vities in Kioaragua through its various oantaeta and aouroaa of infemo-
tion. By this naana appropriate Onvananal agencies have boan kept
advised of tba latest developsa«iU^7^

la addition to hasping abreast of Nicaraguan polities, the
Bureaus oovUraga baa sad* it possible to oeoura valuable infomation
concerning oppositionist plans against neighboring Contra! Aasrioan
Kapublics due to tba anils in Nicaragua «f loading oppositionist* of
these countries. ^
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Ths Ctffioe of the Legal dttAcho 1a Panama was established on

kt»y A, 1945, end has boon operated for the purpose of Liaison with the

various governmental agencies In Panama, including the kimbtsey, Military

Attache, Beval Attache, 0-2, i'rovust Marshal, Civilian laUUlgvnce
groups and ly«ii pr^W organisetiene . Thi»' function of tbs logoi Attache

servos a wry useful purpose la that the Bureau receives ouch closor

oooparation fras those egenolos which is ooueatial to couplet© intelli-

gence coverage of the Hastern Haniepbevw. Bine* the Frxwima Canal Loos

is under the exclusive Jurisdiction of the Any the Bureau oast oe

dependent ou military authorities for ©11 typo* of information trtm

that area for both the doswotic and SIS field offices
.Jj'^

Cue of the nost productive featuroo of the lisle00 work of

the legal Attache's offioe la that of police liaison work whidh will

be dee ribed la detail in another section cf this uunoraadoa.^

Through hie personal and liaison contacts la Panama the Legal

Attache has been of considerable asdsUnoe in covering leads both for the

sin and doucetic field offices in applicant oases, Internal Security natters,

espionage, selective service and in oaiy types of criminal cases, inuring

the last charter of 1949, twenty-sewn request© fren other iagal Attaches

sere handled by the ftnaaa offioe

The Legal Attcuhs bee also interviewed merchant seamen wanted as

subjects or witnesses by the acoustic field who regularly arrive at Pane**
fc7c

but who night act return to the Calved states for assy months, 'Zf

Three apodal —plryees in the Canal Lous
have, through their ooq&sotions in Latin
pest

'

oue,r
iUOBlZBIS

&
;tWAS VtOhO

that country, is s relative by marriage ©l[

and
f w
ayd_an_iaportaat

TlieJ
are used periodically for trips to Buenos Aireo and other

points to secure information from loading Latin Amrioan diplomats. hue to
their praulnenoe In Panama end their personal aoquaiatanoaa with Panamanian

affairs their value la that regard is greet. 7(

The Legal Attache in 1‘ansma hue an arrengeeeut whereby he can
secure peonage ooshlpaide, airplane paaeege for personnel who do not have
reservation© below panama. This has, of omrse, affected a substantial
saving in Use end uonay end has also assisted the Bureau in meeting urgent
personnel requirements of other SIB offleas, OIL

Arrangements were undo by the Legal Attache so that ho can aeouru
supplies through the Arny Cooaiiasary in the Panto* Canal Lone, thus pernittlng
the bureau to secure critical supplies which on many oaoaaions would not be
available elsewhere.



the ttot— Ijrt— OaumiintaA rtamiis in tto Fan— Canal Sami

a Mdara, «a« wall aquippad toapital of the type which ii oertalnly

lacking in aa— ofthaSontti A—nean coontrlea. netwerou* oooaaions to
Legal Attach tea arraagwd for pariomel fro* other WUa A—rican o—ntriea
to rwoal— trill—wt in the jaajTltal in tto Pena— Canal tout and ha hai been

tolo to look attar oar par*!—1 daring period* of critical illnan 'll

the korow's Sib efflM in Pan— had ooeaolon to internet itoelf

in the activities of the bpanlah Charge d 'Affaire*, Me—1 Onoa do Plaadelit

at u» ti— —an tto laoil inthorltlas endeavored to aegoire the daman Arahl—

a

in tna paaaaaaim of tha Bpe—ih kleaiop. DtU lndi—1 la reliably reported

to hev* tamed so— af tha Be—an raeordd hlU bjr bln and it la alleged that

ha oparttad an iataHlg*— argoniMtlan in Pin— —d alaa that ha poaiaaaaa
opan pro-Sasi ay-elided. Aa a remit at hia activities 0— —a daolarad
"pars— a— grata” by tha Oe—

i

t— af Pan— and —a —llad to Spain.^^

Tto Office af tha local Attaaba haa pariodiaally —ported on

tape— pelltlaal da—Xop—Ati in toe lupahlin af Pin—. Tha ratarn of tha

for—r deposed President. Arnolfo Arias, — Oatahar X5P 1945, —a a polltloal

darilof—nt of conaiHi—ala taportaoae. Iha aotlvltle* of Aria# and hia

foil—am, particularly *lth ralation to tha present ad—aiatratlon tutor
tha leadership of Praa—nt Snriqoa A. JtaAnas, ha— baas closely followed
bp tto4—*a ais rap—asntitivas in Pin—. ^

At tha didfit nci— t of tto Provost Marshal's offim In tbs

Pan— Canal *o— a M— agent working —Oar tha ad— af a captain in tha

IntaUigan— Cfflee An—atigsted, in tha la ttir part of 1945 , muairoui tbafta

which aaaarmd at —ri— air fialda in tto Canal taut da—eg 1945. through
hia la—ixy tha Bnreda'a aapreaenteti— —aaaasfslly alini—tad aa eoapeote
sewral any affloors aha— p—viowaly Repeated aa having baaa iepllcited
in tha thafts. In addition, while tbara ha— baaa pro—ijr aany such
burglaries, —oh weak a aharp daoliM in tto a—tor of tha— orl— resulted
and aoralo aaong tto —riooa unite substantially tapro—d. Upon tha conplation
af this iiwulry —ri— Any official# in tto Canal tana aapraeinl ttoir appre-
ciation* Ji>

Aa was tto a— in aany other Cl 3 offieea, tto toran'a agents in
Pan— partloipatad in a rsviw* of the —oarda aad are—— of tto reman Mi—lan
in fin—. Tha —Soils of tto project ahleh rap—tad a considerable —oust
of werk —re rretafwlljr raaai—d by tto State Laps—at and other Doited States
aganoiaa.

atim i



PAJUOOkT

In gptfce «C the Pamgnayan Otlinttw »f mr against the tela
in February ef l$4f, aonHUeoa prevailing in wiaw* Qenaen eolontea in
Paraguay apparently fcm pceneerted the Paraguayan OovenMumt net to praae
the natter of repatriation of Cement* Xn feet Paraguayan authorities
freely abate that alone the Qemaoe are their beet colonist* they would
even eeloono additional Gonaaa ianigraat*. Such central in Neel influences
u has been peoaibLe in Paraguay wee largely nude ee by the efforts of the

Legal Attache there*

la August of 194$* Paraguayan Oovenaaaat expropriated ell Oemea
end Japan— aStools la Paraguay. All property 0f thee# orgsnisatiene
beceae eabjeet to the oonwol of the Minister of thkoatlon. ‘ibis actionm beeed open infonetins fundshad by the Legal Attache et Asuncion to
the Anertoon tebaaey vdctoh in turn node It available to the Paraguayan
hioiator of iidueeUotu

A good deal of the olandeetlne esngglin,;; of tw robber end
rubber tires fran Kreeil to Argentina went throu^i Paraguay, Yhis field
provided extensive snplayeeat for pemmne i. end lhfomittts in the offloe
of the legal Attache in Aeandcn. yf ;4

the offlea of the legal Attaoha in Awuwioa bee always been
axtreuely sell inf timed about political devulopnente in Paraguay. Were-
over due in a large Measure to the preaence in Asuncion of a Boreas redie
elation, daring the oeeree of fragrantly raoarring internal disturbances
iv bee been possible for the legal AUeohe to get the neua of develcpeenta
in Paraguay to the United dietee when all ether Methods ef easunnication
era eat off by the Paregaayua doVermont, Illustrative of tath points ia
the u*se of the abortive Military uprising by <>»lonsl Viteriane Bonita*
Vara, Ce^aandar of the principal niUteryeetebUahnenb, Congo Oranda, on
Jam a and 9, 19th. Xhe Legal Attaoha reported advanced infuruatioti
that the uprising wee going to take place end gave * ekot by ahot account
of the uprising as it progressed and failed. yf'Jf

Aa ef Jana, 1946, negotiaticne ware atill going on between the
Paraguayan and ifisna ^ovenewata for the repatriation ef oartain Oereen
nationals* Infemetlcm on these individaale has been node available to
the teheeeauor by the Legal Attache. V'-u



ph®

As tha Coyrnnent of Peru effected the (hgwrtatlon of assy prominent
and dangerous Axis nationals early In the the Axle metisesm substantially
resowed from Peru. It vas nsaeeeary, hewevsr, far the Bureau's 313 represent-
atives to be constantly alert for any svidaaee indicating a reenrgenoe of Axle
Influence In that country

ixx. Peru as la ether Latin American oountriea a termendoua amount
of work eas encountered by the Office of the Legal Attaoha in tbs review of
fllaa aad archives tf the fowner barman Diplomatic Illation in that country.
The results of this projeot sere extreaely gratifying to the ^tats Lepartment
and other iateres ted gevernaental agendas.

Jp ^
Ferdinand testhcff who was Interned In the {fatted States following

his deportation fran Peru as a dangerous enaay alien filed an Injunction suit
in tha wlddle of 194$ in orcU r to prevent his repatriation to Germany. To
support his suit Ksethoff olalxed Peruvian oitiseaship. Positive information
that ffestheff had acted at a German spy In Peru end ss an integral part of the
PTL radio ring waa obtained front dseodaa of PTL radio aeesages. S'eethoff'e

own statements that he is a German and document* found in his possession,
including a German passport, refute his olala to Penmen eitiaeuship.
Letailed information seeooniine ,Wiia individual was furnished to the Department
for use in the injunction suit. 4 7^

Although the Japanese Colony In Peru nushers shout thirty thousand,
the great Majority eaae to Peru ease year* age as casunn laborers. Throughr-

cut tie war, however, eentinoeua Investigation wse contested oonoeming pos-
sible Japanese espionage, sabotage and related activities. There ses no
evidence to indicate that the Japanese were participating in such activities
principally because tbs Important Japanese leaders had bean deported frea Peru.
Constant vigilance on the part of the Bureau 'a representatives was necessary,
however, and in fact, was responsible far the discovery of a surprising develop*
sent early in July, 1946. It has been ascertained that the secret Japanese
organisation eaUttnd "Aikoku Doshi lay* has reosntly been fcreed within the
Japanese Colony in Lias by a forner Japanese Amy officer who arrived in that
city from drasll in Juas, 1946. *Ms offioer reportedly is olandss tinely
contacting snail groups of Japanese when hs sdvisss that the war is not over
and that the Japanese are still fighting. Approximately twenty thousand
Peruvian soles have been oollecbed for the organisation. Japanese who have
resisted Joining the organise‘ion are reported as fearful of reprisals and
indicate that the orgodilation is evidently comprised of fanatics and operates for
terroristic purposes. A translation of -he mm* of tha society is said to be
Society of Patriots of our Country of h*ra".J^ 1a

As in the other oountrles, it has been necessary for the Bureau's
representatives in Ami to folios closely the developments of s political

J* -yj

era
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• aatftra, parUodftrly U tM* rf tbo rapidly hhaagUg BCMtloal Mam whloh
eoVrtnatad 1ft aloctloa m 9K$. . Aft pr» election
o—p>1<n M mil oft file poat-alaetion davalanmiftamt* ddarty folio—d by tfea

offloa of tba Uprii Jftftfti la Uh, fwatJ^Tl

Cta April 15, 19(6, • riot inahiwrt la LI— wtwn a ado of apprcaftoataly
teanfey-eix taofaed dlaparded • gram of fantirtan omen —proeantatleea of tho
"Union K*TolnoloMrla" • Although too riot wm blamd m tho Aprlata*, tho action*

appeared to ho tho tteaaU of « nob d—ielaQ mttaar than a pro-orgoaLood planar

A fnrthar iadloatloa of tho oorrant naoMt la At— wi tho enereency
Mobilisation of tho l4aa ftolloe on Lay 1, l*#, at whiob tim a largo public
danonatrofctoe mo aflftaftilnd. It «m fa—§4 that tho Apriate Party night utlUao
tho key Day daaoaatmtion to fhrthar lta pelitloel *lftt.,X lo

loo handbill* jtfhllabed and dlataltatad by lift Ida* oMkly "BogB«w»,
ohlob la odltad by Jalio Iona, aevefely orlttalfod the pcaaant odainLetrstlon
aa ocll aa tfaa Apriat* larty and foraer Bfcltad &batae Aafeaaaador Killian D.
Pnrloy for having granted all oonoosalotft la Bortbair. Pert to tho International
Patroloon Cospaqy.

^



mumirc 'll

Xn July, 2945a thsrs four Atman Agents assigned to Oanaral

Douglas MacArttaur'a Maadgaartera it Manila In a liaison oapedty. Hamw,
till* imber was reduwd 1a Siptwitwr, 194$, when Qenwrel MesArtfenr mvwd
hi* Baaifcjatrtera to Toby*. In Juna, 1946, the Bsrwea's representation in
Manila was tendnetod in iIm of tha fartheming iMtamndsnoe of tha Philip-

Pino Island*, which bwasna effeotivw July A, 1946.^

In tha Hawser of 194$ our Agent* oondaoted a survey of security
accomodations in Manila at the

|

direct racpsat of Gensrsl MscArthar. In
addition, iipeolel Aaant l Iwas utilised by taw Counterintelligence Corps

to giw* aw» laatag— to it* training school.* in Manila on Japanlan. Special
A(Ant I I waa temporarily assigned to ttaa Provost Marshal's offioa aa an
adviser in assisting the Military Polios organisation to rsorgaaisa the s

Manila Polio*,

b7C

Agont
b7C|

worked exclusively for a period of two nonthe with
Military Intelligenoe in thia reorganisation project. A nan operating coda
was written for tho Manila Polios. This ooct* was prepared almost In its

entirety by ttie Boraau representative. ^ “V

through our ooDtaota with tho Manila Polioe Departaant arrang—anta
ware nods for tho attaodanoa at tho National t oadaay of throa Polioe officere,
all of than aethers of tho Manila Polioe lSepartnont. These aan attandad ttoa

January, 1946, oasoion of tha National Asadeagr, returning to Manila in April,

1946. At tha praaaat tlno all throa nan hold executive positions within the
Manila Police Uepartuent. The head of that Department, Liaotenant Colonel
Angel M. Tuaoon, haa advised that ha expects to utilise theae aan in posi-
tions where their training with the National icedawr will bo of the woet
aaelatanoe to the Dspmrtwent. £

Within the laat few nonthe the hulk of the infomatlon ocsiing from
Manila haa dealt with the political oaapalgn prior to the election of Manuel
Ranee to the Presidency of the Philippine lalanda in April, 1946. Xn thia
connection, it nay be noted that one of the roperta aubnitted by the Bureau'*
representative in Manila reflected a confidential interview with President-
elect Roataa, who at that tie* was President of the Philippine Senate^

Xn addition to the political information assured fraa this offioa,
torn very excellent re;ort* have bean raoaivad on the growth and rise of the

Philippine guerrilla movement known «a the Bakbalebap. Thia organisation
baa taken to itself vast powers in central Iosco and may believe that it ia
heavily infiltrated by parsons affiliated with the Cnaannist Party or ayn-
pathatic to fiosenniat ideology. ColncidenUl with the rlee of the Mukbalahap
hi* been the inereese In terrorlaa and iMleesnaas in central Luson. The
Bureau's repraasntctty* has been able to furnish acme interesting reports
on this situation.

c5>
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Mmwg tho saporto fnrniatatd bjr Spools! J#*rt|^^|*t Manila has
boon a NUftwr MdO available to hi* by tho Jnqr ocooornlm tho ootlvity of
vsriooa loarloona la Sroda Union affair* It Manila. Shi* hu ftarnlahod aa
opportunity to aacortaln Um identity of mm of those people with pontons
who hstro boon known Coamnlste in tho Unitoo States In tho poors post. two

of these tboa identified won tenneth Qom, o asstosv of tho Uorotaont Marino,
and fetor Msndaleahn, s known sashar of tho SeaMn's Beotian of tho Cm-
uniat Fhrftp at dan rrattoiato, California. Both of thaoa ms played an
active port In tho etrlhe of th« Union Obreroa co Kstlwadoroa do filiplnaa,
wtsiab took plana in tho fart of Manila in ibbroary, 1946, $
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wo* appointed Legal Attach* to ths

United State* Mawy la Lisbon, Porto#!
furnished with an assistant, Special _

|
Iratwmad to th* Doited States la February, 1946, and Agait[

In Lisbon as th* Bureau's sola rspr—

i

tativs. At ths present

Ha ms later
Spaolal Agent

tlaa Agent
[

represented by

a sola representative.
In tha ttaited States on leers and th* Bureau la being
Legal Attache

I UA 'ty

the Bureau's representative at Lisbon enjoyed particularly sotire

liaison «lth tha various united States and British agsnoias in that altar*

This enabled to aaoure *uoh valuable infomation of interest to tha

Bureau. Through bis oontaot* he eas able to sooure sea* of I I

I lehioh previously snanatod solely for* London
that I I

b2

diplonatlo ty th* British*

Zt will be recalled
fron the deoeding of daman lntalligenoa and

With tha oaasation of hostilities in Europe th* Stream's repre-
sentative at Lisbon was abls to tak* advantage of tha tandanosgr on th* part
of Oaman diplomats and iatdlllgano* agents who funotioned in Lisbon during
tha ear to want to eo*?— the Ini— order to '«»» their «lrtM.i»b7C

On* of these dlplonata ma\ I

Argentina* I I fbmiahad aonsldarabla iafomation oonoarnlng tha aepio- b,D

nags aotiwitlaa of th* Oaman aatshllahnant in Buenos Aires during tha ear.
H* also gave a voLuaa of Iafomation about Oeraans who had bear repatriated
fre* Argentina to Oamary shortly after tha ales* of th* Ehropean War. Uuoh

of this infomation oorroboretsdjetsrial already furnished th* Bureau by

b7C
tits La#l Attach* in Argentina. £

")(.

T*
0™ *" ** *^ r~M"Anot

in Lisbon
In Lisbon. Be
and ha furnished
diplonatlo

.OOOMEU

isoon
min

developed aa
I Hf MB^sMM.^UMeiLiiyi wt aim mm* me ibt

i* | lalso eas able to glvs sc*e oooount of the Q>

espionage systen in Lisbon.
J f

urnished ths Lsgal Attaobs with a oo*-
pleta list of salarlos paid owsrin Lisbon by tha Legation* In addition,

I Ifamished a list of Portugnas* nssspapai—n who oarrlod on propaganda
activities for the Osmans, together with the paysnte node to the* for this
serriot.

ting in Lisbon eas|

of the Atwwhr in Lisbon*
Lisbon narndf

A doubleebo bad
agent operated by the legal Attached _

able to ssours considerable infomation of laportano* ire*
| |

until
the cassation of hostilities . However, upon th* surrender of Oaraany,

I Iturasd hisealf over to tha British as an infemant* Bs eas quss-

b7C

tionsd by th* British and the Legal Attaeh* at Lisbon at oonsidsrabl*
length* This Interrogation supplied a great deal of infomation shlah
completed th* Qemsn sspionag* picture for th* Allies in Lisbon*$ y



fit 4m Spring of 1945 tha British aaourod la ftartugti. Soman
alarortot aMorrptegraphlc mahlnaa mood tgr tho Oaraan aapionaga tjtUm
In that onmtrr* Vrrirmaaanla vara ooda hr tha Lapl Attaoha at Lisbon

to Ihti Man aaaMnao ccasdnad by a raproaontetiva of tha Baraaa'a labora-

tory. Ma —inaMod flumlahad 4m Aaron with infomatlon about tha

adorodot anohlnaa whltA it had not proviooaljr poaaaaaad.

flaa of 4m Mlpo lataroattag oaaoa damalopad oiLiabcn woa tho

Sonoot Caaa tawMvigtthpaiima lapliaaga. 8uooaasfiil arraapnante vara

aorta for tha »“*% of a dooblO apftt to oparato aador joint FBI and

QBS oaotrol. thteggant ma to raport flatltlous iafomatlan to 4m Jop-

omoo Tataagr in IdAaa. fnvrol aaasapa hod boao forvartfad, but tho

auoaaaaftl oanalwaiau of 4m oar agolnat ftpan brought an and to this oaaa.

Kotorthalaaa, tho Mtaao'a itprooantetlAfr at Liatan mm Ohio to advlao tha

Jaroau of tho rtapartara firm Portugal of Atentarn Zoom, OoanaOllpr of tho

Ihpanaoa tophion la llaban. CmsapanAp, arraagmanta wora mda at Tolgro

to IntervhjM 44a MMPhor of 4m teampoMdipleaatio oorpa in Uobon who tad

boao iavalvad in tho Saaoot Caao. M'tf

Xarw raomMy the Auraan’a Liatan raprawantatitv aaoartalnad that

Adolfo tarino, mi aohnaalaigad aotfiar of tho WRA, Italian &vorat Intolli-

gscaa arpadaatlsn, waa —kino plana to laava Spain for latin Aaariea. Thia
nan hadbaac ItalianTioo Banaul at San SabastUn, Spain. Through paraonal
ooMwaltons with MMhtro of tho BpaalaltOonramamt, ho boa baan abls to
aaoura tha aaooaamy doounaate forjhta daparturn firm Spain, *ho Buroau'a
rapraaaotatdTaa tbvmpout Latin Avpioa bora baan odfiaad of hia imlnant
orriart.

dust aa in Spain, tharw warn o winhor of tapartant Kaala living
in Portupl at tho aart of 4m war. Oar offloa in LLObon aloaaly foilgoad
tha plana for tho rapoA lotion to OavMaar of 4moo pooplt. Iho Alllad Oov-
armanta praamtad Hate of aawnral hddfeiii of lhaoo Oarmna to tho Portu-
gnaaa Oovaraamt with 4m raqpaat that may bo rapotrintad to Ooraany aa
toon aa pooalbla. AMheugh tho Forteguaao adopted dtlaylng taotlos, tha

rapotrlntian of wat of thoao Koala taa boon oog&oted.
J/

Xd llaa vith thia oooparotioB boteoan 4m tertuguoaa Qoaamnant
and tha Oaraan flnwrarwit in a pood muy vattera, it la partinant to note
4m1 tha Fartepooo Koarot Poiioa wara of oomldirahla aaaiatenoo to 4m
taala during tho Mgr. Atdor thadr auaplaao, Oaraan agante worn paralttad
to troval firaaly giriMgh Portugal and oparationa aplaat 4m Alliaa hr teal
aapionago rinp fhnatlonlng trm Portugal vara fiaoUlteted hr this Poiioa
FOroo. Khan tha Oanaao Consulate In Xisboo vaa Inapooted hr our rapra-
santatlvav, o fllo vaa loooted in whioh vara found all ooMnudoatlona
doollng vith aantaoto. botevan tha Oarmna in Pcrtugal and tha Portogoaao
Saorot Polioo.



Ifcnrlag Umi yoat jaar ttaara baa boon oonaldarabla labor, aconaalo
and political vara#! la SI Salvador* ^ood riota oooorrad during Ifco

Mrtla of 1945, dddi naoaoaltatad a danTaration of aartial In in
aavaral alttaa. 11m owe throw of tha Coatanada '

’orarnaant appaarad
laartnant «a aavaroloaaaalana and an Saptaabar 12, 1945, at* Ministara
roslgnad final tba Aroaldant'a Cahlnat. £ 7/

tha Baroaa, with lta llaltad paraocnal In SL Salvador, baa
boon Ala to affttit adoQiato ooraroge of tba palHUM and aoonodo
aitoation In that oonlrjr. This lafonatian baa boon nada ourrantly
avallabla to lntoraatad OavarMMPt agonolaa for tbair ntUlaatlon*
tha Boraan haa boon afcla to kaap abroaat of tha aottvltiaa of various

aatlonalltf groups in SI Salvador and particularly *alanga aottvltiaa
vhldb at «a than vara In foil awing la SI Salvador. Spain baa a
Ktadatar In El Salvador bat hla aottvltiaa hova boon linitad, nora or
lois, to tha offaring of a noabar of Spanish anholarshlps. 7j/V
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bM been represented in Madrid, Spain by Special Agent

appointed Ingel Attache to toe Aaarioan Stoessy In

Madrid, Spalnto A*ril, 1944. XU

During thewr Kadrld, Spain aw an important osntor of Operations

far tlM Oarwoa la tetr attsepta to Introduce espionage agents Into tte

Vaatorn Hsalapharo. tte Btarsau'a rspreeoptative at Madrid tod ocnsiderabla

success in dsvetop&Rg double ngMto. flares ef the art Iwortent eaaas

along tola Una tow bean too Can QaaoJ i
- 1 and too

Can Owe lawlved tte dswupwnt of| |itrua nan

too nada trigs to too tfaitod Statoa aa a double agent.

too Bbrssu esquired xiorodote, lnfaraation oon-

omatisu aonoamlng toa use of Spanlto diploaatieiTwo

'through

and valuable data about too Osman sorup at Madrid
oaralag sasrat ariuag,
personnel by the
itoaif.

|
\m» ssilotted by too Ooroana to parfora tdapege 1*crk toan

they leaned ttlat to tod sowed a united statoa visa.
| |

mo developed

aa a doable agent and to **«*—*'«*» n*1<4*,< ft

***pi Mere its operated under

Bureau eaatrol. In toa Pap Caae| | ma developed aa a dwble
agent far the parpaaa of owing U W iguiua stotoe aa an aaptonaga mission

for toa JapanOae Mbdetar to Spain. £ ^
Ode of toa aahlewanta af too Bureau's representative at Madrid

sh toe arrangawnt Marshy to aeaared eeoeea to all lnferaetlan eonoornlng

tranafera ef oapltal fraa corporations In Spain to Latin Anerioa toito tod
oooa to too attontlw of the American tufasaay in Spain, ^hese arangwwits

ware wde in order that toe Bureau night to notified af tte flight of any
suapioigus IndlYiWale firw Europe to Intin tsarina or to toe United States

during the oourse of toa oar. Thaaa arrawgewnto IneOLuded oloee annl»tien
of all passports, aa MU. aa thorough soreening of all applicants for United
Statoa visas. The purpose of this aatup eaa to prorant large-scale flight
of laportant Asia effioiala too tod not bean oapturad la Qareany liadlstoly
after the tanrtwttw of too nr in Europe* X ^

the Baraan's represwtatlve at Madrid eaa able to promptly advise
the Bureau of too departure of various high-ranking Asia espionage agent*
frw Spain to Qarnatgr through the repatriation program far Oanaa nationals.
Included in tola group wre Burt Ton Robraobaidt, Atoshr Intelligence Chief;

Jceobln Caneriei Oanaral Ians Doarr, Airwan Military Attaoha in Spain;
Oottfirlad Tobosohat, Ahwhr Chlaf In BUraaloea) Ouatav Laos, fonw head of
toa itoahr In Spain; Sndn Stubbs, lsgxrtont figure In toa Jar aeplooags
oasa; law Zlegra., flsnan agent too ana In Brasil and toa United Statoa
before the ear; Bane Ton Buoh, foraar aaaiatant Oaraan Air Attaoha in Madrid,
previously active in Pam; and Paul Tlrdaono and Fadarioo Furto, Abaehr agents

/
,T
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Dm Burma's London represmtattve was laUr able to eeoure the

rteulte of the tefcteregetlon of aoet of these operatives through the *ar

Room In London.

Xn addition te advising the Bureau of the departure of theee

people, the Bureau »e represmtattve la Bhdrld was of ocneiderable assla-

tanee to Aenrisea Steamy authorltlee in Spain during the mr In Idmtity-
lug and eaenrlag teorlateatiaf Inforaatlea an may of tea Oeraan agente

uho operated In that esotery. d Hat of ttearel hundred sueh aganu w»
furnlabad to the Sponite Oemramnt tgr the Mbesay with the dmend that

thaea Individuals be Interned or rapatrlated to Oeraary, ahere they omld
ha <peetlooed« eubea'ptttly the acre laportaat agente ure departed froa

Spate. JPK

Daring the mr wuj reporU were reoaivad alleging collaboration

between the fipanteh Halles end the Heel eeoret organliattene. The legal

Ittacha at Madrid looatad In tba Ueraen W»ssy oopiaa of eotual oontraots

entered into beteom Xtaflsr's organlaation in Gerweny and the Spanish

Polios, galling for the fluent ltelaon and collaboration on nattora of

steal lntareet. this arrasgweant apparently oontteuod throughout the war

gad reiulted In Bails la Spate reoeivlng favored treetaant froa the Spanish

authoritlaa. It waa alao detandned that the Oarwan Intalllgenoe agenolaa

operating under dlplonatte laennity te Spate had on their payroll several

laportaat Spanish aaoret pelloe offtotala who actively worked for the heal

espionage aystaa.

She trial of two Spaniah Ccamntets, Sebastian Zaplraln and Santi-

ago flvavas y (terete, attracted world^dde attention, these two am ware

arrested by the Spanish Pelloe. They were aoeuaed of aoU against the in-

ternal eeaurlty of Spate te that they held aeetinge te Madrid and instigated

* aovasant to destroy the Ifeanoo Oovera—at. The ease was the objeot of
world-wide pressure te the Coamniet Party and tba Oourlat prase. The

trial waa raoently held, resulting te tbs ooorlotion of both aan along with
twelve others aoouesd Of elaUar offenses, the Bureau's representative at
Madrid was able to attend the trial as an observer . Be furnished the Bureau

with hie ootemats tee prosedure followed at tee tetel, tee ataoe-
phare te whloh It was eonduotsd and tea nature of the ahargas aada against
tea aoeuaed aan. Ba else outlined the subetanoo of their defense against
these chargee. &^
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tta Ss«al Attagta la Mafttavtdoo tao ta^kfttl. IWOy QiiMplod
in otatf* op Inh sods in ftogaay of fto' aoUvtftw *f fto Ml la
Argentina and Uruguay* *ta principal outs ia ftftfisiMtaw btan
fta case of tan Alberts Bar* Trotal and fMLta lata. Soft ftm oases
taw do« bombrwgkttan logical oonaliotan tat It ia ait fnotid
that adoqpata Milan will ta taken fttat ttaa tgrft* ftofthrta tavern-
MBtt |omW| all Intonation pqtiiWt hat kac& obtalnad tra belli

ftwa individuals ata ftair assistants. ^
Oonsidorahi* tiaa uaa devoted by stahwi of fta offloa of fto

lagal Attache to fta xapatrlatlon of Graf Apoo and taooaa sailors aha
wro intarnad In Uruguay at fto tlm of fto ooottUnc of fto Graf Bps*

In Dooanbor of 1939* 4* final repatriation of ftooo individuals took
plaoo in February of 1946* tatsnaivo ark was tarn 4oao in fto field of
fto preparation of aatarial upon shift to taao requests for fto ropatrlatlun
of dangsroos Osmans in Uruguay, ^stalled snurinatlons naro oenduoted of
fto rooorda of fto Osman Bank In Montevideo as wall as fto rooords of fto

Oaraan Location there.

Hunoracs allegations oars reoeivad by fto logoi Attach# througb-

out fto psriod QMiosmlng fto arrival in Uruguay of dangerous Osman teob-

nioians and Axis foods* AH allocations wars invoatigatod with nogativa

roanlts. ^
Sta polltioal situation of gaaatrslly stablo Uruguay has boon

soawohat precarious* She is undar a oonotaat eqpoege by Argentina to

adopt a policy of firiandllnass toward totalitarlanlsa in fto Argsntins
Republic. Booantial foodo and druga* available in Argentina, have been
dmied to Uruguay by Jrgmtina because of oenatant and satepoken orltioiaa

of the Argentine realm. A^
As was attioipatod, fta election of Preaidant Perm in Argantina

bryata* oonaidarahlo Wo to taugusy. the Argentine olootion nay be regarded
aa a strengthening of fta position of the ultra-nationalistic Herrera Party
in Umgaoy. £lA

HootdLeno are aftoduled for Howfter in Uruguay and the position
of tbs Coalition tarty ae> in power is not regarded as strong* y



VEKKZtm

• "apw ssagLSaemtt bek^s^ssl^ 11

This uhioh «i Loaded bp Albart ?« Appan in

south t—rlw had uttTi oaanta in Chile, Brasil, Argontiaa, ?«i
Chfluidbtoj.dad Vanoaaaiia.Ton sabotage aubjoete, *o ware aadbars of the

Apfol organlaatlon in Tewawala, ocnfaoood relative totbadr participation

In this aotlvltp. Ss tha aaaraa of an aKtanslve and tbgroup inoastigaticn

conducted threap Tanaaaalan polioe agnurtoo vbo oooparotad with fcraau

liaison egantu in Tanaoudla, tha aubjeote vara Intttnsd in tha town of

Bahia, V—ajtiiln, and an legal aotian was takan against than. Titaoanoh

•a thoro art no tananaalan statataa severing tha illepl aotlvlUae of

thaoo tidhMnli, »f were rwlapted to Bubio ao a rpeolt of « dooree

of tho IHoldout uboardared their Intaraaaat. tho fhllaro of tbo V«oo-

sudlan OcnrarnMOt to Mt Mhlnlr in thi* aattar oauoad widespread oon-

aapt and tho British and Imrinan Clritamanita aapraaa art oonswn ragardiag

**•**'• in
Political Situation

fhs Tantaartan political aitoation is of pint iapcrtanoo dot

to tha trend of Innraaafng Ca— uniat atroogth la Tengoadla, tho proalnllp

of Vmooaala to the Idnons Canal tana, and tha largo Ctaltod Statoa invaet-

noata in oil and pstrdbNO projects in that oountrjr.^^

Iha praaant gmrwant of Toaomola is haadod hf Bowie Betan-

court, aha aa Prosidant of tho Bcvslnticoaiy Junta apparently haa boon
ablo to naiatain rtabUltp. Tha ianadiato rooognltian of tho nor Ysmk
aualan Qovamaant bp the fcitcd statoa was an lapcrtant factor in asln-
tainlng tha gorarnawt* Jf^

Ob Jknrufeor 29# IK9| wloai Ywulm
Oanaral Lopes Gaotrwoa dad Xaoiaa Madina ware depvtad td tha Unitad Statoa.
Bunts of ooantarHrovolatdonarjr activity on tha part of thoao parsons vara
currant, Bowsvsr, lorswtiption in tha tihlted Statoa fatlod to aubatantiata
ths toil IWHHi ind. Lapis Gantranv in plMniis to rmn
control of tho ImmuOim Oovarawi. #

Iha rapid ohMgda in Venaauoltn Oevarnaant afSAira and poliolaa
have boon oLooaly fdttphd bp tha hratt'i representative and rapcrted to
tbo verlouo intsrsotdB Bitted Statoa gnwr—iital agetttias. Political
coverage in Tanaae^ilBt avert tp tha QCflpo of tho Logal Attache haa
Indroo^p ban of iPiiwnai in naiatalntig pleasant and dffieiant wfla-
tions In that eountvp. Xty

ifcttare ragawttng Unitad Statoa adl intorooh
offloa oqntaota with l—rloan oil

eovarad
through tho



uaa LxiXMR mm
Ami hnv, «t&i«lsc * llalsm rrtittiiwH> m*m AWh A#

lnr« tt flMiUff, TrOnss, IMfMl writ. W
nnlA fottUosad la Mum ApaoltlA until IMril^l in tetobar, 1945,
as a molt of OaoibI BibAt'a i iK—MlMfi*

25255Z £ V
hrw agaoA atAAod to the Barli» gfflA bar* interrogated

IfaioHiw (Soaring, *altar Sohallenbarf, Major "riedrieh Bench, Captain
wilhetla Ahlrlofas and angr of the aero Important Coraoa >^miiI»i to ttao

Unitod 3totoo and latin tnarloan oooatrlm . Jm Aoee inAiridaale boro
boon eeaured seat IntareetMag ehearvotlons on Baal of tha FBI and b7C
Ooraan saplenega effort# against Aa Onitad Statoa* i rotiow of tba
interrogation rsperta of thaoo individusla aa wall M eauatlooa doouaents
located at Abnahr eapionage headquarters pandta tha cooolualon that
ovary Heal espionage agent of any ijgwrtanoo oho oaaa to tha Veetarn
Ttaaleyhere and attempted to oporata hare aaa dotectad tgr tha Bureau ar

by Latin Inerloan polio# with uhA oa aooporated. Bgnpan Coerlog oon-
plainad that Aa FBI ah too observant in dataotlne*A(WI<liig apiaa and aa

a roaolt tba laala oarer vara ahla to develop a apy narAork in tha Chitad
Statao. Bo rAnrkad, hgaevar, that tha boot aouroa af lnfoneetion fron
tha Cfaitsd 5Atssw nawpapers, aagoeinae and radio speeches. Be
•Ated that tha (rarest aletaka in Aerieto aaaurity hi tha printing
of Inforaaticn and radio ooahoA sfaioh war# broadoaat openly.^^

Major Friedrieh Busah, bead of tha tnarioan division of Aa
Afreshr bpoolallelng la aapionega and air aattera, tsld of hie suspicion
ihat

l [in tha tkiyaana oaaa oao oonAollad by tha FBI vhils
troartweetlng aaeiegae fr«B Ttonieana and his group. Be said, twsevHr, that
ohan ha attested A gat that point aoroaa A his Mparign and A OanHn
Admioiana ha ah brushed aside. Ria ergaaaet mt ^lAr ttaited SAAe
had radio detection flldari ahieh would proulude | bhanfHi of
tsroadoaMting undetected far any langth of Mae bat tha effleial °enan
attitoda als that sines Qaraany had fhllad A develop $nr such technique
in radio location, It ah lafHHsittiat for other oountrios A hart Ada
aueh adAMHe. Borah eUkHd that tbs arrsct of tha Dq^hah gang In
He* lark caused scab « finr in Cerasny that Foreign Mbidatar Ten Rlbbantrop
nant A Juhdral CsArte, haad af Aa Abwhr and Aid H» that If tba Unitad
SAAs daolarad at span flerAry aa a result of this Aaidant ha, Csnsris,
Amid ha bald personally responsible* Xty

lapitonleutaont Wilhelm Ahlrleh^. of As fierAn Bevy, was assigned
A tha nipston of Alflng the eight Mui AgeAurs £thi OgrAijy A Franoe
and anArlrtag then aaoratly on 0 Baa hfrind for Aa fittted ^AAs. He told
Boren agents that shah he At them# Min he son concluded thaW-iJ



getfci* to tot toft* Meta* with to* to|« sms af amw entreated to thm
•ad to tavttf a gtod ttoe* to Mid ttap amud aamg wmstltao aad to
toot m* «f tom, tascb, Itraatmdd to ton tor** toto to* IB tom to
got to this ornatey. tod ,me wtrmdly ladtoareet to tow** «d to toot

tom arrmtod tqr taram pcOLio* toils waiting departure tomasa to did net
tom prap« Idmtitjr sards, to blurted out tto tool* rtanr of Id* alsslm*
ittrioto added that tom to* am* of tto amrmt «f to* smatoaro ft* took
to tarmiy, AdSdral Tiaanlta, to charge af all taram 0 Boats, withdr—
psndoaim for tto Oman totoUlgmo# aganaim to sand aqy additional
agmto tor O-Boat. ltd* prohibition ms rmmsil to Bemltu sown aantta

Ittar. Ahlrlaha ttotoad ttat to aamad to* sabetoam about tto FBI. $24.

vaitor Sohal.lmbarg, toad of Section 6 af too B8SA, tts orgudia-
%i«n .HA yiffc ow tto totaling af oopioaage af tba ibsahr in told
af to* aoaplalons that Intonation amt war shortmm radio tom too

taitod Statoa to Hwl agmto, oho mra in toot omtrollad to tto FBI, ma
to toot oaaing tom am Mo had tom "doubled. Ha said that tto trouble
aw that ttoaa agaita mra handled to owpoting IntoUIgmoe groups to
Gsrmny she btUam Mat ttoir am tod gem soar and tto continued to
foraard radload aaaaagm to interested agmta in order to toep ttomalms
in favor with the aattarittas* bic

Haas tori Albreoht Blun ^nl ati fladmiij tanmgr, having
bam looatod Bara to Special Agent I I Bun aw an Ataahr

am ato recruited aad amt to tto taitod states somrfcl sail knom Baal agmta
intlndlng tonat Friadrioh Xatadta and Vilhaln Alhrooht Tm Bauttar. BLun
olaiaa that to did not knovttot tahalta had tom arrmtod and oonviotad of
•aplomga tor did to too* ttat Ton Rmttor had aat a stadia* toto* Oar
agmto in Ooraugr aloealy tolloaad tto spread of Enaoim laflusnoa in all
of tto oeoapiad torrltorioa aad tom found daflnito avidonea that taealm
intolligonoa mt operating in tto <mriaai ooouplad seno to tarmay in m
effort to discredit tto tailed Statoa roglna and to **t up Oacaniat doataetod
local govormmts,^

Bart
in Hrmm. It as of
agmta dispatched by

a large Osnan' aapioBaga haadgiirtara tonetiming
inportano* to tto Boram beosnse mat of the

lasia against tto Vmtorn Boalapbora vara trainad and

pmolcta.•aat mt firm that Bast, taitod State* natal authorities located tha
**aM*to of this Beat hiddm in a aalt adna naar Brawn, Special Agmt|

|

id» mi attaohad to tba Aragr'r lleioon unit In ^anany me In
at tto tim of this diooemrj aad prior to hia reaall tod an opportunity to
swine than* raoorda. Be notad oomlato daaoiara on warm a Baaia utosa
aaaaa to roaognisad and In addition film m aomral attars aha apparently
tad tom trainad to operate in tha tailed Statoa tat abase mass ear* un- T(,

tonUlar to hln. Ha aad* trrangaamta with the naval authorities tbnrs tedf
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haw ooflet of these records forwerded tothe ftiwp through nfcvul intelligence

l» HHWtmVWt TbiMi'- ieoards sere Msemhled end rsristgd, Pro® the* ten
«aa uncovered evidence which asm beweed la the proeeognm of st least ope

agent* Of pHriiulilir Jtttereet to the aurveu tfcerte wee found l&these records
copies of reports prepared hy the amsam for Double Agents for trmnsmlsalon
to Qorttngr* It is obvious that these reports were taken at face value by
the Oer uans. &

mm
The B r-.au*o liaison unit stteohed te Arey intelligence la Iturie

devoted its efforts almost exclusively to the following of CnrenftUt eativltlee
in Franco* Several exnellent informants had boon developed and tho Bureau
secured a vary collets oovorago on the Coeounist effort* to take over the
French ^ovsm-wnt* Those Coraemist inforuanta eere likewise in a position
to furnish exoellent inforcetion about Ruatian Ca&iuniat odtlvitiea throughout

the so-oalled Euhaian sphara of influence In the anailer countries of
western Europe* Definite evidence had born uncovered which indicated that

the Doecow-directed French oou-surasts desired to seise or control the

French gavemnent after the otolx/r elections* XU
The Phris office cond.cted a cosplcte lnvuetlgahlon into the back-*

ground of the two principal figures in the Docaao.r I

aiei l I lived In Faria
tancoa ae wall
ao the Bureau

for many years end through interrogation of friends
as examination of police reoords it was determined that

)

had understood, did not collaborate with the Gomans during the occupation

of France except on the eurfaoe* Xn foot tie was able to slow down the workings

of the factories with which lie wus connected to such a degree that at one

tiae the Gernurw threatened to have him executed* Ae far ae
|

|eas

concerned his oollaboratico with the Gernana was oonflroed*

J&k %U
x%

Our liaison agents in Italy had extensively investigated the hara
Found case end* was brought to a conclusion idten Found was brought to the

United states by Aray authorities at the request of the Department of Juetiae
with s view to rekindleting hin for treason. ^even Ic&lian witnesses
developed by our Atlanta In Italy were likewise brought to the United states
to testify before the Grand Jury* However, Pound was examined at the request
of the court in tfeahlngton and lie wee declared to be insane* J(7i

An exoellent informant had been developed by our liaison agents
in Italy* Ibis informant furnished considerable information of value on the
extremely touchy Yugoslav politioal situation and the conflicting clai:»
between lugoelavla and Italy on the port of Trieste and Uxi province of
Venecia Giulia* This informant also revealed ti*t Marshal Tito of Ypoalavia
was conducting n Soviet-Inspired reign of terror in that country*

b7C



atMr U. i*U, 1

dopwtol trm H» Mita* to aatahllah on oCfloa ia Tlno, iaatria.
Om af tfcs AffaKto riaobal tiMiHt and sot «p an offlso Hwpo and ito oUmt
init MidMl la SiltihUYt 9mm to Anoti mlmo raalmd in totrii
will Mr rooall «t_M raanwrlsHan of Qonaral Slbart In Ootdbar of
1945 * Bpoaial ifwi l ] in Austria, <aas Imtninnstal in idoattfyinf
Dr. ZMIa Thoodar Qrlobl, a Osman ispl snogs agwt sfao bo rasa11ad bad boon

itod with ths Johanna Bofftamn aopicnag* oaao in Mo lark City In
1931. Qrloblw IntoBntvolgr intsrrogatod on his aoiltiila# prior to
hla dapartura iron tha Qaitod Statoo and his aabaoqpsnt work In Gomanjr
daring tha oar. ^ ^

b7C
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r. s» ortaATjor- at jtsat ** *?v»inaft.

A. Changes In Adalnlrtreti tin.

Cfe April 30* 1947* ths 37$ Section of Division 5 at the Seat ef
Qevarusni was elate*)* This was done a® a result of «a» i

pertesnel frw latte Aaerioa and the turning over of

Dur last SIS eftlae, that In Port au Prliiae, ^altl had bean closed on
April 38, 1947.

^

ns>

te established Police Liaison Ql'flaae la thra

at Dm tine ve turned aver o**r|

lasted inT

ls±ln t.*n» bl

la these oeuatriea. These are Rio do Janeiro, Brasil

(established January SO* 134T)j Daxice City, Mexico (established April 8*

1947) I and Havana* vate (established April 14, 1947). 3a h«vs eontixnad
to naiatela o«ur Horapaan «IS Of-,Haas in lenten* Sagland, tfcdrld* Spain
end Parle, Frenoe. Our liaison Offloe at Sepal Canadian *twated Police
Headquarters, Ottawa, Outerie, Canada ia still functioning.^

Supervision of these seven offlees, oan+inuae ie ^vision 5

having been transferred to the newly established foreign Service Posk
in the iiaiean Seetien. ^ ^

PA~]T:._1'^0',9Of>r
CLASSIFIED liYkbZM Aufi ffr
DECLASSIFY ON: 25X3J(

ALL INFORMATION CGNTAIN^O

HERE IS UNCLASSIFIED EXCEPT

WHERE SHOWN OTHERWISE



b. ai» mwbw
For sis operettas* 4*>lat th* fUttt year 1947* too $mmt of

$•5*000,000 frvtfcetatal Threat mmltimn allaaatad.

As of Asm W, 1947, the suo of tt*9tO*9l3,7? hod bean eapaadad
as follows*

Total ^proprlation for 1347 $8*000*030

ixp^mdltu^s of Am 134?

3*p«**a ? 522*782*10
General ftspaneaa 5*114*48
Salary 1*206.487.04
Infonauta
Property 1«*991.19
living and quarters. H7*CSi.S9
KeterialBMHt 41,45

fatal iiTm&x.vs

•%cpaod»d for Proparty $ 895*53
Realised fro* Sale of

roporty ? 17.7W.62

1 14*891.19

The ftUoslSK fable alls— the funds ctailtUs and the anount*
axpaarfed for SIR Operations from the beginning of the 1941 f&soal year
through Am* SO* 194ft

Fiscal Tear Fund* Available Total ^epottditur®

1941 - 1942 $ 900*000 $ 900,003
1948 2,900,000 2,930,000
1944 5,1*0,000 5,525,000
1945 ferried fed fro» *44

» . *1.925,000
Addl* ap,:rop* 1.176,000 8*100,000 2,326,000

1944 Carried fad from *46
«» § 175,000

1441* ap'-rep* 2,771*557 2*146,567 2,946,557

5,000,000

1947 Expenditure* to Am* 50, 1947 2,010,813,75

TOTAL $15,807,270,73



E'T

** 4
; my tt lubber nmnd It vdll mtlM that by freeider.tial

Dtmtlf* *f Anwr **• UM« tberomfar «n«M * Setlenal b|alUg«M
Authority aanyneo 1 >f the Seeretarieb mf fttata, *er* ma i»«iUitt>»i
jtfiaMl tmimB'l»itt»t vho would "trim tine to tine a«?igti pefswa
md fnoiUtlee frm 1*wr wyiitlit Svpsrtnmta, rM.i* arsons shall

eelleetively fern * {'•ntral Intelllgeaeo Group. . ,]j CS^£>
r

lie 9ln«tiv« «b lasued by the President i?pMr*4 to eonteaplale

the Control ^atolUgono* Group being * coordinating a^owy for th® Already

exlntil^' tbfdftNbBt!^ Intelli?*ae>e agencies* It m# gives th* power to
correlate and evaluate fsrtelll^sooe and aaka appropriate tla tealnation, it

being specifically stated that in acoeetjllshing thia full uae ma to be

node of tho staff and faoilltiee of the State, TTar, and Kavy Psparteonts,
tho “irnttw, of eseree, applying to only thee* three agencies* The
Central latelHrsnno Qroup, sobjeet to tho direction of the National

fatalilgmm Authority, m* alee to plan the eeerddnatloh of operations
of the IntelIIgsms agamies of the deportseats and to roeaonaad tho
oatobllahaanct of overall W1A policies and atJsotlve#. The CIS was also
eapemred to perform for the benefit of intelligence a^naoies suoh
services of 'oafeat aanaam as the Baticnal Intelligence Authority
ocnaidared could be were affluently sssiwf lldhsd oantrally. (^(u;

Adsdrel H^My W* Smwrt was eased the first Director of the
Central IstalUsaMt Croup on *awary it* 1M6. the Director «f the
torestt aaa naated a Masher of the Advisory Cavities of the Cdatral
fatellig«me Creuy, oa a result of whidh •% amber of uattare hove beau
referred to tho Streeter for his commit# prior to the tine they ware
ant in ferae by the Xati«m*l laftellignuM authority end the Central
Intelligtnev Croup, Also the )%reeu mo Invited to designate a
representative on the Central ^laming Staff of the CIC, and Assistant
greeter 0* X* fadd and Inspector Crawford, 8* C«r*ao were designated as
Careen rsfraamtotivst oa tide blaming f?roup. *hia mi ecmfirmed by
letter f»on the Secretary of the Clf! doted April 12, 1S4C.

lie Central Zstallisanos Group in way of l$f 6 started the
draftiAi' ef

: interim roeosnshdatioce far the handling of mrldmlde
Intelligmee wsrk* there had previously boas issued a direetive by the
CIO Instructing that the strategic Servians Obit la tho $ar 'apartunot
be liquidated* ^ rlanalag Croup roeecomded a directive «Meb In
oesenci! mold state that tho Pederel Buraev of Invest!Ration souM expend
its faoilltios to taelmda elsniJeetln* IntelU^snoa operations throughout
the mrld* Zt ma yreptpsd that the X3 or JtoaitaariatolUgsaoe "ranch of
SSC be trddnferred to the Bureau, such transfer to be effected gradually*
the SI BismA or Positive ^atalll-moa Breach of 5‘'U ms to he cor*pl;rt«ly
liquidsted* This prSfcaed directive ma snbrdtted to Director hoover
for hie oessoents and apfrSsnl as a. nmber of the Advisory Beard before ->jetor

eiib-sitted to the latteanl Zntelli. <r:<*•» Authority for Ida final approval
end 'Jv3 lssusnaa of • the directive

,



Th| KR^«r ef the Burto* topdhdlflg .to'-^jiaMr wnrllfaldi
in.elUgene* mi rafmred to to* Mtiwly faaamle toe
Erector l>«tat pet forth to*t m «

h

aul

3

net Ml <* u
Vat should hatoOe mly M* lestomi lltot»h <**

.
tor the turn Mag* tfc*

Attorney Gw*h!Fm«^ Ifcet he iwlwl to ftinwi this mttar Mittal

Qb la, IMG, the Attorney General advised JVr* A* A* fma
'

that httod tojUced to the President, aai the iVeaidant advised. Met after

•*~t
'*t|| frpjdwlrsl Leahy he mated the Bepartamt' ef Jtastlee *to string

elcog ifiVm'itof «IU he jet hie now wn la charge ef'Ahe lstelligsnaa

setup and finda oat Mult the n >w nan watts to do. - Tfc* ISfWlhet alee

stated that 1) i nmiU like to see the Bejsartwswt of Jbatlee eperate In the

Uax&oaB and ^ontth ioarloan iatelliganos service. ^h» Attorney General

advised the PreStllm* that the F8I wee doing this, had funds, and artnld

cmtisMl It until AtSgr 1# 1947. The Attorney General further stated that

he me going to tehe the position that the TAX would Continue to operate

Me ftpwalel TnteI1ti.ame Aerrlee la Central md death Awerlea until

.jbly 1, 1947, ar nml ’nans other ageney aaa reedy to tohe over. The

director stated after raeeivin thie Inftarnation that the Bwreaa would

take the petition that w* will continue to wm toe Eastern IWlspb-ere,

bat net swpaad Into any other part ef the mrld*^ *u

'm. toy Me IMA, Asistant Director D. M. Ladd advised Colonel

GuanMMhnn ef toe Afcttmal Xatolligmee tothorlty that the Attorney

fUaijil had stated tdrir Vtl should omtito Its work In the ’tostora'

^atnMuwe for one year only, that la through Amo of 1M7, and r,
v-uid

not expand to world«adda savereg*. JC

The CIS wade ita first aajor change In operational poliolea

the VJK leaned Directive KuSber S on Jtaly 8, 1948, statin.' that the

<gXG waa directed to yrttarm the foUawia); aenrloet *Caaduat of all

Mlrr:aaln*d federal eeyiaea^e end counterespionage operations outside the
'.mltad States and it# possessions for thu* collection of f ->rei?n iar.olli-

~enoe infmrwticn rifdni for the national security.

^

:
: a lettar lUtr* July 3, 1940, {moral Hoyt •>, Yandenhorr', the

Mreotoi of CX9, wan advised that in eiaar of the feet that that organisa-
tion m» setting up * foreign intelligence aganey far the United Stttoa
on a worldorlde taslf, it waa aaswaed tost they would he prepared et an
early date to toht deer the responsibilities tonearly entrusted to the
Bureau in kU* Anerioa, and that, therefore, it wan desired that the two
organisations Itoadtately work out a pregrau for too trmafer of aeeret
totalIlgams rmjMNlhilities in CentraX and South Auarlea. As a ros;ilt,

on Ally Me lMAp # aonierenee ms held betwean offioials of CTO and
offielals ad Hie •areau la the office aC Hr. *• A. hub Xtarln; this

—r*Trmet_ CXG inquired t* to toethar any Bureau penonBel would ba
awsAlalifal fir «*n ignsaot to CtG. It «u pointed out at that tins t)ist ths

Creator mold oot spore any ef oar personnel for aueh an aaalgnasst. Tha
qaettNk was also asked tosther the Hureeu meld treaefer any atanogra:>hlo

#r elarleal aaplorees to CXG. cir, represmtatlTea wars advlsoi that
•lerioal esployees were all rec-larly 1-onestlc aaployeez with years of

enoe whose *»rricee woull be esseirti.al to the Bureau In the

e- Hilr^
(gty



mu M? th* fer—o mJk

<fti l Jff^ t* M> Mt tt*t tfe* ta
. ,

yfgo»tliirVraaigy thigf«m wy Uttlo of Import*** to

«mr t* fMttia* ta& tKe oxpondttwo MMKfy if
aainUin tfefi# aCtiftf* *• leagar uraratfi*

1:1

Hy IftrUer datod July 34, 194fi, to Ctontr*! Y^Urtiru *>»
Burmt taftnri him that ottr plana to aUae thaa* Gffiati *|ro*<iy -

adtuuMKl to tuoh a atas» that it **» not practical or paaslblo for u* to

oontla» tbflr apfraUm b*yoo<i August 1« # 1946* tho SIS ftffioaa in

thotf aawfirtoo war** I* foot, eloaod mi that data*

bl

crw ourl

funri.«h a
tran#Aw

|

rowat (im km— a>f
JPTO

bl

‘Vaau tffk tha ooaitiai that it «m iap**cti<tal to faftlao* «e«r*Ue>n
In Z«tl# *n»rlof for * ffn*i<tor*blo lanrth of tint than our porranol

bl

bl



All f.
Jwt

I., MT« r«t»aM Mil** Utlacn repr*a«tmtlT»*""In"
tft® in >JMwln», RruU, Sexloo «ity# P. J, «a4 Havana,
-uba. Ia aMition, »* t9 oontinuia?: to Maintain liaison aan in the
^»riom SUxitlti la Hadrid, Spain, Barf., and tedon, rta*lwd.
°w llai«<» repreaeafetiva ia attached to the Bowl CmtMJm
Counted t'olloe in OHewa ia likswtae bcLaj retained. j>

N

bl



It si? ormtrtfs ib w* n*ia.

Administrative Changes

Latin Aatrlo*Jf*
On Atljr {lt 1946* th* S«rMiti Liaison Gfflee In Faunas «u

olesed after protracted negotiations with the Angy Authorities there*
'

J‘h» latter reftased to agree to oar reproaootatlro in Pattaan eneroioing
the na Jurisdiction a* did legal Atta>shes in other letin %*rioan
oouatrlae, and It ana felt by tho Burova that anlatalnidga ana in
Fanaaa nitr the restriction* Wtleli the Aray dseirwd to impose was a
useless expenditure* At first there «m iqh protest from ths Stats
Dspsrtasat at ouar notion la closing tv Offlas in r»nenk« tut idten the

Ar^r*e position was usds know to ths Stats fispartsnnt, this protart~ I'M*—,
jf -ft

Bjr latter dated Ally 16* 194f » ths Bureau afiTiaed .in that
thirty days fron that date * w«' intended,to withdraw our p risuol from
tha

| [flfidP |wwwm It was felt that due to
the return to p*aee-ti»ie nsrnamy ffvo was wary little of inportanee hl
to error la theee eewntrlos sod jeaoerdfaagly the erpenditnrw necessary
to mintain these Offioes was no leader warranted* r

Lr

1^
By letter dated July M, 1944* to General Yaadanbors, the bl

Doreen informed hin thet our plane te else# theee Offices had already
•drained to Meh a stare that it was net metical or possible for os
to continue their operation bey*"* *»««n IB. 1946. 1

\> t

is

[
L

schedule*

7,



bl , ;
•

fl r 8* rrtaMl Police Uaieon reprOMKtatiews i* tha

^mumirn Tm 9to do AsMAro, fttsll, MsIm city, »* r. ant Harass,

Cut*, ' t* a|Vl 11 nsj. o*«re oanttaslag to Maintain lieiseat mm in t1*

Aesr|40K#|9aeMdoe : la ifcdrid, Spain) Jaria, rmtoej «ui T.-o-adoe , -r P

Car ?UAw rnnf>M>t>tlyi to Canada, attached to thp Sj^iI Cased? an

Ousted HU«« 1» Ottm U Ukw&io Mae retained.
/‘J

a^opt/T^/

te September U» 1M®, u® t«pt«air P$i 194$, reepectiTrely

that Boreeu’s liaison Offices in the SMbtosles Is Idabaa, Portugal *ad
Rene, ttsly sere eieaed. This aotioa was taken )momm »? tha lessening

importance of these posts consequent upon the atapM&og «k*j*haais of tho

Ruroau* * Interests. ' a have continued to selatala our repreacutatires
in London, £ngl^n*i, Sfcdrid, Spain and l*rl«, fnMoe. 'So hare tna Agaot
a-j signed as an Attache to the Amrloattt Mtatty In eeeh of those cities^^

far Gait ^ V

In *ie**f tha decision by tie Bureau not to continue in

Foreign tatelllgaaoe aork it sa* decided to close aur afflea in Tokyo,
Japan* Our repeeeoadstlvpa war* idtiutwan fron Tokyo on August sc, 194*U|^

Special Ccntiner.tal Acol^vnent 'll

b7C b7C
On Fohnwgy 0, 1M7, Special Agent I lleffe a* upaolal

as^lgiuoaai aa awartty officer with the State Departaeat to assist at the
Coaferenoe of fordtge hinirtcrs at %a«ar. This aaslganeixt vae under*
taker at the sps*mr request of Secretary of State Oeorr.e Jfarehall.

Jcoaploted this aa lgnmmtaad returned to the Bureau on April 23,
K47,

X'U

S, F»l legal Attach*

as folic

As ef
B«

SO, 1047, tha Bureau Has Legal Attaches assigned

Rio de Janeiro, 'rntll
» OttenK, Ottoeda

Hama*, fUha
Undoa, Lagland

** barie, franca
Mearioo City, Mtxio©
Madrid, Spain

• BepNMMMtatlv? carries title of liaison Offioer.
** ^Isdiioontatlre carries title of Attache.
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Ok Mwhr 6, *t s aarwansy hell *t the i'allc* School

in Bogota* tolstoie# 6«aarel Carito ttoop* Jk*DifoeUr 6«jry_«f_th<i
nvi—m-. fett**} Pall*** ooofwrod m Folio* Mal awi . Agssrt l

I |tt* toMhmsOl halloo JMoT** «aml Veto*** oirHMd
pacncmw to Agasrt 1 l in to* |WIW I of tto gathering, his b7C
plwwpi is boljpt obi# to oonfsr toe spfel Mot eapraesed again his

approetot&im far to* services «Mlch has* *005 rsodsr s l to tt* Colombian

fe&leaal Folio* tgr AgeMt I |
—Ml fnrwar Polio* Ualeon Agents.

Aafeesaadar John 6, Mlay elated to tho legpl Attach* Hurt he was highly
gratified ant ylMwJ to knew that to* Coluahlan Satlsnal folic* had ,*/

recognised in this wanner the assiertsaw* jjiwm than by A»«nt V***

3lTAT)TJAU 1 14 b7C

During Ally and August of WA6* folios Lialaon Areat
[

J ooridactert a short course of training for four agents of tout

'-uatomlsn Judicial Polio* and ten &»*»ts fren the Quardla Civil in tha

uao of —n *ad photostat squipoatt. Colonel Victor K Saadcval,

Director Scoaral of to* Guardia Civil* hod requested that Agent
| |

s;ive tha school in ardor tliat tho fluatiiwslaa Polio* would have personnel

familiar with tho wo* *

i

ooaaras and photostat tquipnt, Sandoviti was qj
very grateful for the efforts of A«*t I I la eeaduotlng the schoolJr **

22*S1% y bic

On Asa* X, WAY. there was Inaugurated, in Mexico City a largo
polios sohool for too following four hoxlean Polio* Department** Judicial
Polls* of the 3oywfcll*t Judicial Polioo of toe Federal District (erdbraeia,-;

Mexico City)| Ojreosic^ do dof^uridad (Mexican Bureau of Security), to*
new poll** organ!aa&lwct aatabiished by President Aleoani aad the tArxieoa

7caret Service* This school is being conducted by too ex^arianood «ur*au
Polloe Liaison Agents* Upwards of 100 polioo officers are attending tola
school^ The school was initiated by Colonel toreeliae Tnurrata* toe head
of the n-.fl Direooien d* Segvridod, sad the Ifexioes Insistent Attorney
Ceooral* Angel - flmasalas d* la V»gn, too advised that tha Mexican President,
Bleuel Aioson, shortly after ho took ei*fio« instructed toon to make
cvctry effort to isfrew* the caliber of Mexican police. It la understood
tint not only offloor* ef the four ahowo«ewntioned Lepartaents but, in
addition* offleer* Hon folios Pepartowstu throughout ^exioe are attends
in;; thia idsuL thick ao far ha* resulted in vory favorable oowMUt fron
Mexican official*, Present plans sail for toe school to run approximately
six months*

mst-fCtt
Pella* liaison t;wBt

|

1946c tore to*: flffico of the 5*

ttuabar cf lattors ware re-re!

v

h.
|
left i'sjuaaa ir Aa.--.uat,

ral .w*;om in too ifctoaaay was closed. A
frora tin toad of tho Panamanian Secret



•'J*r '

i J

Rrurit f. terns
tel* he ted *«e «ith
rtnte tegoat, INI,

b7C

bl

PSSL-

tr

AgentaL

lam 6* Paisley, t’peoigl

were Mat to Uaa, Pate
during Aprils 1049# to otter oeureee Of tralainL' to Hit personnel of
the Division ef JatoMtifftttM of the furiWile Ketiaanl Polls#, These
Agents reiteed laftito Mill eorffS Office was oteaed en tero/i 7, 1947,

Daring the oewroe of teair eMignaent -they eondtabted aaheol* tor the
Depertaent 'Chiefe, a eeheol far the teb-afflolale tel * eourse la
defeated tatlM tor « selected group «f an Mite Divieloo ef

b7C

Investigation, At the request ef the terwrlaa Amy teay 1U0 gave a
series of five eanfaronoss tor neater* of the lateSHganee Division ef
the Amy, They alho laid eat a "Jfeaetisal P|*tel Cmiw* awl furnf shed

• abort centre# ef teetruetloe ho a grate ef tea waiter* of the Division
of Iwmstigati an,^ y blC

'U

Jreeetead sash favertible publicity in the

f'erovlaa aeaspaper* and la the ydla angst Intel Ml aredlt aa gives
te the Director and the Bureau far haring omt item to Para. Or.
Hereoio CnCpedet, Bead ef ths Dfvl«toa ef Invwetlgatians , arete a
poreToal latter te te* Director, advicing of tte dateKtestery nanaer
la vloh the Agents ted served ia Perm and iijfMdai hi* per*one) w
appreciation to the Dtreotioc, for haning a&de tetr earrtoea available,

ft

VSrdMtliBlg. fPT 1HDI13X *U

Turing tte latter part of Septeafeer, 1946, the Polioo of
flilleastcd, Suraeae, made it possible for tte Bureau to

apprehend Aatonlo Jhrvarre Fernandas, Latematioael steadier, Bavarro

eas ia Curraeae nben the pelloe there were advised teat tee Bureau

desired to apprehsad bin. The pallet arrayed te have httetepw-ted
end plated hist aa a plane for &nai« teeridn ahare te at* taken into

eastody, Hr* M, p» fertlra, Intpsoter af Polio# aft miensted, mas
prinertly responsible for this action, A latter of appreciation was

sent to hia «4 «a insitatloe. ear artacted to tea te attend a future
unin ef tee FBI latioaal Aoadeuy. ^kis invitation was teoepiod ud

qjy
Ur, Qoralnt attended the Aeadosay section wMeh began on •luuary 7, 1947 .

,



B3A&IL

whan preparations •war** 'being Md* to close the SIS Office

in IU« do Janeiro. Brasil, Officials of the Sibosay and Heads of tho

varioua Polio* Doportaunt In file do Janeiro requested that an A;-:errt

Ns left thoro to oorro In a liaison c*q>aoity with the Brasilian folioo.

Tho Bureau complied with those requests end Agent remained

in Bio do Janeiro* ^
Similar arrangements wers node for two Agents to rwa&ln in

Sfexico City and one Agent in tievana, Cuba to act solely as ' olios

Liaison representatives hwidling criminal natters in which tho Bureau

has an Intereat*
i
py

/U

b7C

A roTisar of tho Bureau's Polio* Liaison Progran reflects that

32 Agents vara use! in liaison capacities with tho Police of 1C

different Latin American countries* It is felt that tho work of those

Agents during the put six years contributed materially to the success

of tho SIS Program as a whole. Throu^i their personal contacts with
Latin Aosrl can *olioe Officials tho Liaison Agents greatly enhanced the

prestige of the ?3t and at the sane tins. because of their relations

with the <«21ce, they developed information of ’-rest value to tho various
gabaasles and the Bureau. The many courses of instruction given by
our Amenta have done much to inprova police organisations in Latin .

^weriea and to promote closer international police cooperation. p('U

TRS UTTHKBATHhAr fSIKOfAT. P'LIC'; rf»'f ISSTOB

In June. 1946, the Bureau baaase a inoabar of the International
Crininal Police Cowed* aion. The Director was elected a Yiea-Prealdent
at the Annual Oeoaral Conference of the Ccards »’ on held in Brussels.
Belgium, at that time. TV* lc?C is a Surepeon Polios Organisation
made up of pells* departments of nast cf ths Buropeaa nations. It was
originally foundod in 1914 and increased in inortanca until shortly
prior to 3orld ^ar II* As a matter of fast, tits Bureau gave serious
consideration to joining the organisation in 19S7. An Inspector of th*
^arettt attended an Annual Conference in that year. Thereafter, a
request was made of Congress to Include In the Bureau's budget,
$1,600*00 annually for dues. This budget itaw was authorised and this
amount has been included in iho Bureau's budget annually since that

tine i however, beocusc of the political situation in Europe in 1932. it
was decided by the Bureau not, to join the TCPC. The organisation was
rsnetivnted in 'fate. 1946. The President is Fernand Louwa^e, an ex-
perienced Belgian police official*

Special Agent

b7C

the Bureau's representative in
Paris represented the Director at the Annual General Confersneo in ^aris
in June, 1947.

The Bureau baa agreed to act as a "clearing house" in the ,

United States for Inquiries made by anabsr departments of the ICi'C,

. A

1 ?



which ordinarily would bo directed to various polios dapartments within

the United States* Therefore, these inq irlea ere dlreoted to the

Bureau Aich la turn forwards the-r t . the appropriate polio* departaents,

A* e practical matter. If the inquiry dealred calls for * single

Interview, or very little investigatlco, tho bureau handles these

Inquiries through its field offices rather then referring then to

police depsrtiawU. '!« arc handling tin increasingly large mrA>r of

oosmmioatlone from re;*" ambers each rsctrth.^

5. aeeurlty Surveys

At the request o' the State Department « general end complete

security eurrey ef the facilities and procedures of the American Knfcassy

in buenes Aires, Argentina «a« begun m .’Ay 15, 1946. This survey me
completed do July 16, 1946, and the findings «d rflcoiaaandetione were'

thereafter dlsoueeed with the Ai»besaa<!or in Argentina, «r. Gerge
Aes^ersalth. Wseeersrdth was very favorably lnpreased with the

survey and Issued instructions to the a ro'-riate Rmharay officials
to put our reecBeemdations ir.to effect imedlatoly, The State
Department in 'TeAington was alec furnished a copy of our report setting
forth the findings end reeainsendaticHi. Y^

Qa Fetrwy 26, 1947, at the specif!* request of Secretary
of ftata George Harebell, an Agent •

t

the Bureau was dispatched to
3oaoow, Busela te assist in the oapholty of eeourity offiear at the
Tonferenee of foreign ^nisters in Moseow. This Agent returned to the
bureau after completing his assigaaewt on April 26, 1947, A report of

his findings was Immediately prepared and furnished to :4r. ^Jaraha'i.

The Seeretery plater erpreeeedl hie sincere appreciation for tide

assistance, Js^o/



flaaa wa still nalntaln threa Holloa Liaiaao Office* in

Latin Aaariaa* awaly, those in Havana, c«b#i Bio da "^iwlro, ^r*silj
and kerleo ^lty, ItodoOt it was neoeaaary In tha aasa of tha first
two offieaa to aaks arrangoaeata with tha Stata Department bo that wa
could wee Stata Departsnut facllitiaa in oemmioatlng with thoas
offieaa by eablo. -*0 have always had tha privilege af using Stata

OepartrsBttt faollitlas In oonnunloatln^ with our offlaa in Uaxlco City.
1haaa arrangements mra oooijiletod sdt;*i the Stata Departncnt and we
now oomsuaioato with all of our fellas Liaiaoa Offleas by oahle^

Tha Buraaa nail between tha Bureau and Ballot Ldals<>n . -

in Wtin dgarioa and our European liaison Offieaa eoetlmiaa to -0

<*«


